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V : The absence <?f any quantitative etuUies to support the 
generally held b e ll# lA the causal raWtlon between the 
’'àikéline ash- diet Of the cowi and the excretion of an alkaline 
urine prompted a study of the èxÿretioh of foloarbonate by the 
;4airy;;eo«{;;::;,vA^  ■ . V'V/A: ' :;;;;
Initially techniques were developed and tested for accurate 
measurement of urine flow and glomerular filtration rate*
■The■'■factors'affecting the collection and storage of bovine 
urine samples for the estimation of bicarbonate concentration 
and pH were examined* The changes In bicarbonate concentration 
and pH occurring on an exposure of-samples to air were recorded 
,ahd'a.method of;'anaerobic .collection -described^ , •
The diuretic response of cows to a painful stimulus was 
recorded. The effect on urinary bicarbonate concentration and 
excretion raté;wasexamined # ', and,, these results ■ compared with ’ the 
renal responses of other species to painful stimuli.
The use of Ibcai and regional anaesthesia during urine 
collection was investigated# and cystometric measurements of 
bladder pressure were made* '/Tt was shown that pressure in the ' 
boviné''-bl^3Ldder,'vvas-^,.usû3lly;.cùb^atmosphèriç (^5 to-- -10' cm HpO)*
' la tW- bladder of a.,solution
■. ■'• of ' phohol ..red\injected, Into - the' ■ jutjular vein, was; found to bo ■"■ ■ '
' The technique of eohtlnuoUs colièctien of urine from- the • ■; •
■ 0dW;\#s'desOribed and its .aGouraoy., i v ^ s e s a e d * / .
- A single'injection; method for measurement of gipmerular 
filtrationréte• .(inûlih clearance) was found-to..be unreliable,..and 
a-.constant’ ihfueion --technique was: developed*; The mean■ glomerular 
'flItmtion;,rate'of i03 detemlnqtio^is on cows-was 1&IO0 a 236 
..ml/tnin/Uipp K g * . ,'  ^ ’. ■■• . - . - ■ ' \ .
. .--'Y' % ’ K'survey.’ o f  urinary bicarbonate concentrations 'and pH volwos
. ' V-, / Ÿ' \ 'V  ^ \ ^
'wee carried out,on a herd of Ayrshire x^ ai'ry cows* ■ The mean - 
bica#ohato' concentration .was 131,0 58#$Mÿ-l. and the.mean pH
'■ was/ T.,92' î^ j.D*2î*.; ' ' Jherè was no significantXdiffolèhGe between 
„/ . .tIie:''V^ lue$.;ôbthihèd%wheh at .grass,.' cr/ip^cre, noy. was ‘-there ,a
significant idifferencè. between groups-ôf laotating and^ non-lactroting#
■" and', pregnant ahdKnon-pregnant animals, ■ . The mean-calculated pGO_
- of 'all'/samples Was ,64 ^ 22 ram Mg, ' , The, - relation ships between. pH# ■'•
■ '■ :. pGOg,. and ■ bicarbonate- concentration wefe the ' same as ■ ■ observed
ih dogs aubjoctecl-to .'experimental Bodiura Mcarfconato-infusion*
■.,"-:'Arterl,ai blood wa's sampled aha.e#blcel I y " duri ng urine collection 
■in 50-experiments on 12 cows* the meah'total CO^ concentration in the 
' plasma ■vms':.29#l -2*2:.mM/l, - (hange...'26w2 ■ - 33*0) and ' the. .mean
'.-'excretion rate" of -total GO. was-I *38 A-0#73 mi/rain .(hange 0*05 - 
40,23) • ''"'There woe : no over-all rolatiohship between plasma total -
\
cfc-concentration'and'the urinary exoretloh of total CO^. i
Bicarbonate clearance measurements were carried out during 
inulin infusion in 20 •experiments; on' - .The'-mean■■rate ■
of .bicarbonate reabsprptlpn in. each ,cbw 'was (2*90'#' 0,19,' 2*67, ■
0*15* and 2,-39"^;0*X2) mM/lQO ml glomerular 'filtrate# while the ' ,•■ 
corresponding arterial plasma bicarbonate-concentrations , were 
(29o4, di\2.l»/-27,2\A IT I and 25*6: ' 1.8) There wao a y ■ ■ .
significant; proportional YroXationship betwoon the plasma con- 
':<sentration and .roabso'rption 'rate* ■ the mean arterial was'
'44' (Rango 43'-' 45)'Lm.-4ig 'ihYthe' three,:Oow$*;\ - Bicarbonates ■ 
o.Kcrotloh rate was; ■' (0,*039'0*029# 0*113' # 0*049 and.■0,ll0;a-..'-v'■■■' ■;' 
d*067)-mM/l00' ml*'^glWyerular'-filtrate# .-.a'nd 'was:-not related to\ 
plasma.bicarbonate, concentration,, '■• There was;# ■ thorefore# a :-;-- 
'bicorbonateA-'leak* Into the 'uriné at all plasma concentrations ' '-
i'bétwéeh'21 *9-'and''32*8 mM/i. " - '■■--■ ■ \ À . ' - Y
Y : : - ,The.: ' excrétion ■ : o f 'sodium',bndY bicarbonate was "enhanced by--- ■'
- a 'çarbohiG anhydraao Inhibitor # '''ecetazo I amide # ' A less marked 
kaiiUresis occurred in the ;cow: than has been observed in'm^n and 
thé '-'dôQ*/’' A- fa,11-.in. gldmoiular filtration rate occurred -aftoxv.. '
. administration-of acetazolamidè*' ,■ Hydrochlorothiazide caused'' , ■. 
a :'natrlures'ic and x-hiqrUre'els. but did-'not'show a carbonic anhydlace 
/inhibiting :effect at.the doseageAUSod* both-'drugs-caused an . 
'increase'in'the:rate of'urlhe-flow, . - ■ . ; .;.,■
,‘ïhe//.-; - -- ■. :
; IM. fqllowing conclusions were drawn froii) the rosulteof ■
.this study# ''
.' As -'thé' meen 'bicarbonate concentration of-artoxial plasma 
in the ùo'H ( 2 7 '  mM/ï) Is olosa to the upper limit of the n o m a l - 
rangé'-in m e n ■(26-- 23) mM/l# the invariable presence of bicarbonate 
in bovine urine Is partly related to a high plama concentration#
A marked bicarbonate "leak* occurs Into ))ovlne urine# however# at 
all plasma levels between 22 and 33 mM/li while in nmn bicartoonato 
is virtually absent from the urine at plasma levels beloiv 2b m % l #  
Of the factors known to alter the intor-relatlonBhip between 
plasma bicarbonate concentration# and renal reabsorption# and 
excretion* it appears that the most likely explanation for the 
constant presence of bicarbonate In bovine urine is-the high rate 
of potassium intake* and excretion#
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Gho0 léB herbivores ©t'Aoliesiî les . - .-■
- éoriiivoros Yliuriae présenté- doa diffr • "
ërenoea'*■ ’-aenaibl.ea’; mais. oea (Ilfferezioo@ ' ' , A
tiennent .mon . 1 ^ èa'pèce de a animaux  ^- 
maie a la  n a t u r e  de. leur a l i m e n t a t i o n #  ■■
. OlaucW,Bernard (18^9)
Slnoe Bernard$ -"'ohÈervatlune # - rénal 'responses to. , .
variations -in'''dl6t br\to other factors texidlngg to _ ;
alter the ooBstancy ol the * Millieu interlquri have .' 
been the auble'ot..oi* extonalye a t u d y . , ■ Mas.t.eq;Ç tho - -
work has been: carried out. on dogs-'in. which' the .
rosponsos t ci-'dietary-ami'o IH o t  vaarlatiorm a r e - a a u a i l y ’. 
similar' to those of man* Studios 'on '- reiial fund tien i; 
in herbivore a m?o douvparativoXy ' ooarob, pdrtly bodauae 
of the dlsriipiXarity-of .their howooatot'io ' reqiiirewonts • 
to tinat of. Mian* but also duo'ioethe ■ isieoMipatihlllty 
of largo .>dqmeaiio':;,Ii©rbivareB .with physi'oidgy labdra--' 
tories, and to, ‘the; apparent ’• absm%ce of any-', eoonoml-*; .'.. 
oaliy important' dleease probiosià directly associated - 
wltit rqru%l d y s i u n o t l o h *  - •. ' . -■■ - “■
■• T i m  ■ w.e.tl'’*-tried’‘■•tèchniquos of renal; ..thyoo t i gat I o n  
in-man and .-the ih% hàve^'infrequont^ modified '...
and applied' to h e r b i v o r e s *  and, i n .oon t r a a t  to thé
Y'. ' il
detailed, stiuileq.-iii man and tîiè_ dog, there are few 
roûbrds of the .use- of these techniques in the 
investigation of motabolie diseases of extra-renal 
etiology in cattle, Xt is nearly a century since. 
Walter (187?) showed that rabbits succumbed to .
relatively smaller'doses of acid than did dogs, but ■ * 
subsequent verification, or refutation, of this 
signifieant report has not been reported, nor has its 
X>ertinanoe to metabolic disease in herbivores received 
attention* = :
Bxamingition of the literature port aiming to renal 
regulation of. acid'-b’àse balance. in 'man and the dog 
showed that one of the most fruitful studios was that 
of bicarbonate■ excretion. Bicarbonate is.,; the princi- 
j5al buffer-base in mammalian extra-cellular fluid, and 
' the l'anal ^ r e'gul a t i on of 11 a as ma c one ent r a t i on has 
been shown - in a series of elegant expei'iments by 
R*F* Pitts - to be a fundamental factor in the main­
tenance of liumedstasia* This as,peot of renal function 
In thé cow had not been investigated, before, and was 
therefore selected as the subject for study in the 
present, work* '
The writer ia aware that the ensuing study is only 
the first step in investigation of the largely 
unexplored field of 3?e;aal responses to disturbances of
' \ Y ' ' / - ' : - .  '
electrolyte balauoQ in îiôrblvôréB* , The résulte have 
posed many more questions than they have.answered, and : 
there is ■every,' reason'■ to...-ooîïtini.i© and. expahcl fimclamen- -, 
taX'-and applied studies oh-.renal fiinc11 on in cat11 e# . g.
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Thefoundations of current conoopt^ of renal 
jAiyBioXogl’" on %'7hioh the present study is }:»ased were 
laid between 192Ü and 19^0 . BeveXopment of two 
techniques « SG.iuplin/r of f>;XomeruXar and tubular 
fluid b)r laioro^punotux'e * and its B*ioro analysis » and 
tho use of inulin cloaranoo as a measure of ^^ loiuoruXar 
filtration rate « substitutod measurable imd inter­
prétable result B ±'or what had previousJ y been sur mi s e 
and hypothesis.
The stimulus for quantitative rather than quàli- 
:tlve studies on renal function was, hoveyer, Tar^^ely 
attributable to Ousiniyis (1917) first monog’raph on the 
sooretioh of urine* At this time, physio1o^ists were 
divided In their theories on urine ïxroduotion, and 
both camps basedtthoir 'concepts of function on 
ahat omi cal rath er tban funot i onal : s tudi è s. howman 
(184^ 2) and Heidenhain (1874) and their adherents 
believed that the formation of urine resulted from the 
’vital; activityf pf the g*Xomerulas and tubules, that 
, * the A’loiuoru3/ar : cax>suie secret os water, and tliose salt 
Wliich accomxmny wateir everywhere in the iorgmiism, such . 
as sodium chloride. * The ex^itholium of tho renal
3
tabules was credited with the addition of other 
substances such as urea by farther secretion into the 
tubular fluid. As Cushny (1926) luted out, this 
hyp o the sis w a s f nalnly rcmarkab1e for its defensive, 
strongth in that every possible exxjerimeïital finding' 
could be attributed to some special act:!, vit y of 
unspecified cells » It offered, however, no point 
from which advance could be made, and its advocates 
contented themselves with demonstrating the short­
comings and failures of other views of renal activity 
without attempting to define their own j^osition more 
clearly*
Shortly after t3ie Bowman theory was published, 
Ludwig ( 1644) put forward his concex^t o,r urine 
formation* This was based on the belief that the 
capsule of the glomerulus acted as a simple fzllter 
which permitted the passage of all plasma constituents 
except %;rotein* This fluid was th.en modified in its 
X* as sage through tho tubules by the b ack- di f f u s :l on of 
water and other oCnsiituents by a simple xhiysical 
process*
Gusimy siftoci through some 6000 pages of 
published matter related to renal function in the 
course of preparing his first monograph on renal 
function. By extracting only the ascertained facts
1:- ' I
' V : ®;. .> 'frbm KtEb'Sichgthÿ\:âîHlf & llùr&'. -diu :tÿ- '■;. ’ - -,
, ■ ,
coi,i(.*ouii<î«i! £i l»y uMtlioéïsy--wùi’ftK Ha 'ij’èu. J?jxi?''*Thiô...Mo'd®rn
I l , ;,iw; f>;"il..l::";l .‘II;li;> ■ :iï'i'lï.. - ;. . ' ■ ; : :IV ■ ■. : V , i
•Tiu.iO,-y.; Ti«.a ù i f r c r u ü  lu  aoDiü rof.n>eci;« f r o n  boU)
V • tb a  Jîovuuuu -  ti<!tâuaha.U i, i-mU thfi l.u U u iy  1 ;i,oor .las , b u t
A ,;. ;vf; "A ^ v'-.ii t i'I'i s è df t W  v :u x p c r i W C A t  t# v fl rw |lng s ol b ui lif t p " é àlablffiêat liùh:
..%- ' ® . .
 ...........
.aA®A'''-;Vv. ÿ:a;: -mû r e\" C r édiblp i ù 6 nôië p t was: aht pppahcmtfof
' '
lh%> Qldv#i.tai‘'UjtJ e Lhooa'lus ot' rfinal""®uuntioii JV>r wh lcj^
■ ■ ■ ,
-g;.' VVJ.} vvvA V Y : ® r ë ' : ^ Q a i c  t, y®
îiis MiouQgrapu salU tlunt ’ If :i us an a-*vaîici’.»d
.
- vv®v{=%; V:..:;':v"p p é t s ë ü p ,  agàiUst.. tlie! bomai&ij ug
'
® %  V' ■ À "ÿr<|aePapa>';’,;, j. :...*:®;v./
\ ; frpm;' 0açh:\o%'Ke'f /.^  ,
/v;7;i. - v'‘;T irp t.. pr/'theB0v;capIièid'-thë' vlow fof Ludwig-^tliait ' f il-kr^a P/rv'- v - 
";..-v : tloa took p l a c t he-; ; gl o wo r ul'u a *. ' - â mf w.a % puroX®/a'Â'--"®.:‘,
' i ■ : ■'® ■ ipJiyaiéaXAprooeasA- Ai, ïiid;©.ecpîid préceesivwaa tliôi reabûprb----: '. 
. f,. . ■  tioii'-of-xiitratb from tho: tabules. aaU was the rèsult \
' ' "". of ao-tlye reab^orptiofi .by - thÿ-: opithoXial-- oôila. The  ^.
v'. ’ fliîâd vt'huav,.raturniKl; tÇ'-tho ‘ blood wagy. a.: * perfected . • ■--?
:' ' . .". Locke à Tluld-Iwliich ;ro turned ..useful constituents, to.; Tho v^-
• . ■ ‘ - , *■ . blood at ^ optimal doncontrations $ and aXlowçd the foat T  ' ?
, " tu  asoapo lu thë-urinoéi' -, v . % " • • ' t .
. ; " ®-  ^ ■ Ouahuy ’ a ' death l a ■before the publication of ' , % / :
the ©ocond _ odi't'loa' of ' his ‘monogx-aph do ai ëd him the
. II'i'
Imowledge- or the. adyaucës'■made in thia ; f lold in the 
following ten yeare*- Shortly i) of ore lile doatii ho. had 
mot Richards who in 1924 began hie series of.
studios of the .tabular' fluid of the farog;© îslciney by a 
mlcro-ptractuiuv too! ml quo# By use of this te.ciiniquG, 
and the siibsaquarit dovolopnio;at of tlie apj.rrop.riatcj 
ml oro-analy 11 cai moth ode ^ Rioharci© and Ills', oolla'bora^ r.: • 
tors wore abJ-o - to collect and anrü.yso capsular and 
tubular fluid in yaxsî.oiss parts of iîàdivlduaX aiophrons$ 
Tills avork confirmed much of Ouslmy’a ’Modern Theory’ s 
demonstratlBg tha!; . glomerular fluid., was essentially 
protein-free, but contained glucose, despite the fact 
that '-bladder ' urine was glucose-free, (Wearn ih Richards , 
19^4). '
About this time Marshall (MarsiiaXl-Vlckers, XS)f-3) 
published a papoa:' on tho.. aborotloh of phenol©ulphon^ 
phtiialein by the kidney whloii purported to prove the 
secroto^ ®'* ability of tho oonvoXuted, tu1>uies* Though 
.this work was not accjopteU.. qntiroly by many workors #. 
Marshall’s (1931), subsequent experimonts with the same 
substanoG provided convincing ovidenco of tubular 
secretion, " ..
further progress in the field of quantitative 
studies of rates of f 13. trail on, roabsorption and 
secretion of -.Various ■substanoos was liindere.d by . the
5lia ' f'. -0 '^^ 'âTsàhsTanco 'to ably as aistàaûarë îbf . '- /'\.av
:; ’: . .;. rof êifoace'*^  Tu • l>o completoiy ;rilterâb3® by tlm gXpmeir- ' :
iybji : -’.ulcto 'xxùX'thex ’rèabAOvbëd - nvX''■*sebro.t.pd-' by’" the
i'-'-iy; ' tabuiob •'®;;Mo ®veiitq;-Teadliig.-'Up ; tuathe■'discayery , and -' 
use ôf; iimliii. te laoot tlils uoocj. woro dosbribotl by 
'iv llomûr- Smi th (194.3) :lu Lis ; Porter iLoctuf Os, Àm.d the
'critofia' upon ' whi'ob; /i nu lin ;..bl c'araiiG g. ' haë.'y-lb'.è.oxl' - vj tidged-’ V- " \ .
•■ •; à© a Moasurô of glamorular filtratioa rato Jiayç boon 
: ; (lêfliicd tl%® same aùtlibri.( . ^ of
~ .■ -' lao'asurlhg'V'gioiuex'ùXar■ fi’XTfatlun..rata’ by;?'±uiü ni cl'cfàf'f i 
- a a o o - b e o n  ba.tabllsiiea, -.quantitative stiâlies . o.f ■ 
f, . tûbûlar . réabsqi’ption •■;andiôJi:c'f ©tlon =w.ero ’.lat:' last
' - f\/pMsibio-®''and.?®he 'tew.ofTthei^conôoptf'bf? rOBal; bluaranoei.' 
' oiV iniyli'n is still am esacuilieiX toaX of :tho.; .r’enal-’", ;-
. uàys 1 o 1 ugi 51.; TlxC- subsequent, dlscov.ory ;\that’;.-thé•’•■'•
• - ?. claàranoe, ràtbviof/'dlodfastiand'''p'aTa-aïuiïiÿXîilppurate. . i •
, . • was équivalent To' the ràte of rehai plasma flow put :
ancillary tools at the ph;y a:lolegist a ’ di sposai, . and in 
x'ecent years, the development o.l a top--flow techniques, 
and wore sophisticated surgical, micro-puncture and. 
micro-aneJ.y11 ea 1 procedures ixave furtlier ihoreased the 
methods available for renal.function studies,
A more detailed revue of the vax'iotis methods of 
measuring glomerular filtration rate by inulin clearance 
in differoiiispecies is contained in Part X,
©fôctioha 3 and 4 of - tiile , the ai a. ' , .-
Tho ‘Undaratauding o.C aXmo0-t.,all aspoots of renal 
fiuiotiou havo benofitod hy tlio application oX cXoaranco 
tecîuiiquos, • and' ' a much clearer oonoopt of fluid and . 
eloctrolyte balance has cmorgod. Xn partiouiar, tho. 
atvidies of H*F* Pitts on tho rolo of -tho kidney in tlio 
maintenanco of homôoètaais have advanced midorstanding 
of acicl-haèo balance* Fox' tho last twenty year a tho . 
steady output of ronal’ rosoarch from Pit to* laboratory 
l),as ''beon baaed ' on tho •-opsioopti-of renal cloaranco -and 
tho utilisation oi iimlln as a - measure of glonterular ' 
X'lXtn^atlon î'ate,. His fixKiings and Intorprotatlons 
on renal bicarbonate excretion in 'The .dog (Fitts •
hotspoloi'i, . 1946) . and. lu Hum (Pitts, Ayox' ®,Sçh;loss, , . f 
1949) have rowained imchaXXengod dospito tho attention 
of .ma.ny .a.ubaoquent- workers to .this aspect of ironal 
function. This %)rosont study owes more to Pitts in 
It a oxp0r.lmonta3. approach arui, appreciation of renal 
•aoid**base regulation than "to any other, single worker ®
. Xt has long boon known, that the j)Évr 11 o 1 pa13. oa of 
tixe herbivore’s K:Uimry in maintaining w^ ateir and 
elect roly to equi I Ibrlunj le . ratlin r di f feront ' from that- 
of the oamivorc or or,mlvore, Borxuii'd (1839) 
observed that the roactlou of .herbivores* and 
carnlvoroa*• .urluo was alkaline and aold respectively^ :
•iM'.'®" a m i t i k i s . cllfferenoo ^ wd©-®’o.Xatod':.'.to itheydleTary/?/iir'' - :"'%?-
■ k-/. /ki:"i-i:::%: k ■ Ik k'kk'f'k'kk: : , '. k k k  ■ ;■ k k k . '(I?:- kkk.' k i 'kki: kk -.,kf
•; -. ■; ' 'kk;.,;® 'J.iabi' ts ' of ' .tho ■ ■fndxvlduaXskspcc'loskkratlior. than ■; tqk'anyf k
.. ■ /:• •’ other ’'Lh.>o'c'los-.:kWfaraateipl.btld,'k'j . By;royorhlag:. the npz44al:;x.
ë.t/.ü/y® f o g a :®f 'hq . hi so'’" rev pro Oh- x
'. ' ‘ k ' ■"■ ' k'-k' kktko; fëaotiohpô®} tjusir-.jhrinev Xt''Is ” dèbatabXo.^ whbtîiërki-k:..:.;.®'




oîf.'They.\6at.fÿoiry;' al o'o.ly. Thqn'' ' they -are., .glyorL nothing 
k : else ’ .ikk (.D.ehnard; : 18?8) , might af t have e%hll>l.tX)d'ka?.-k'® 
:Starvat>l'on Icetoe.io krathor Tkair- Lth’e.. excrotiosi. of , a true.:-'. 
.:paralvafe«typ.e .hriho* .ki ..TMrâard'tq - ear.lTor 'obeeryatl'ëhs •/ 
. ( 1839) howoyèr .huggoai: :t|iat ho .v;ak; avjaf o of . the ofToot’ ; 
./of kkstafvatioii. oh; urine, T.o.abtl'on," //-- He-- a3*so found, tliat ' 
k:'the.'"faaotloa':'-ofk'ia?-lnôk''hlcfkaot ■'dopoa<i-koXoly oâ whotlior®
I  :k ' ® : ;  - ®  ® k / :  k
- .tho food- was .of vbgotable .or . korlgln, ; but that ;<.....//:./ k\ /; ®\'. - f-;/ ' . '../-;i.hk.
horbiyO:f00k'féci; ,om, .-'a,voget'âblo;' ,diOt..-' of / h.ighfpfo ■ .■/.' /:■.■
co)itç.ht ■ !■(o.afa) /koxcz'otod, iitikr-hai'cl .'hfijia' ifhia ;.f ela.tl'onAk
siii’D- bo two Oil tiio eiioKiloâi / o (in© titueat a .'fo fur th è . <11 o t •‘an'd-k '•.■!•-■ k k" '^ /.- ; ■ ■■ t: : k k .—■ ■ -■■■.' ■'-'•■■ -, '■' :,' . .'.v' - k..-.-k / ’/■' /k'k . '■ -k V ■ -V. ■
'/the., reaction ■■off.the/.hflnqiX^ as: .cXdafly/in -accord.- with^ ?■'■' 
:./;hih®yision .of a cO^ 'iotant1#(; emial TiiVlroOTiont.Cin -all/.®/'
' mammala , .and:, still, .romains/ UB/thC foundatloh otono bf' ®
. ..-•cur.f'çnt' vi«3u^ àkOn-kfluld,Xaad ' o3.ootfplyte balance. ' / •' ‘ :®-.;
k'... k
-'/'/. q k/U-Kkf. '''/'Màçdfiliiia ( Igf6' ) i . i f : : o o a c o i r t , k : . i n t o k ; T h 0' ^/ . '/f
■ • / . .? ■ : : k .realms lôf.palaooeùemlétryf'-aîhf.foiatoü /tho pro seat X q ..i ■
',..':■/: ./:\k//k ' / ® k i . : - q / I ' ®  : q q q q - q / / :  / ^ ® , ( : k k k / / / / , k / k /
q.':. •■ k / q^:interhai qavlroaiuont of tho :!ua(ïiHmiià to that bf/a - k' ://,. -,-■;/ 
, / . , , , ■ ' ;  ./;. /  ■ " ■ . V , - q . " ; ® ' q  -/r. / ' / . / f / . ' '  ^ k  - f  / / '  - - / , ? ? ? / / ' \ , / ® / / / / \  /  . ;  / : ' / /  : : / : < /  / '  /  '. i q - v  P ; ;  .
®  -8/1 ::y/f.q® cbmâoà pfotovQriobratdf'hacpstqf-kff/.th<f paXae0K.bic:/sohs / k , .
/ .  ik. :f q ® ® k  ? q q  . k ® f  : T - q ® ;  ®
;k/.-1 .■ ■..
' . 8 
s o m e  500 m i l  l i e n  y e a r s  'ago® To p r o e e r v a  , tliolr.
0x1 at 01X00, ami iï! a ini; ai 21 tiAOir Indepomionoa from tliO 
V agaric a oT tlielr oxtornal aarroimding,©, aueceoding 
gonoratione developed an impermeable laitegument$ 
time anolofôlug and x>orpotaatring IMulda approxiaat:i.ng 
moro oloaaXy to the and oat aoaa tlian to the so of tlio 
present day*- Tho attaiJiment of liidopen<ioiioo created- 
intorarut problomo, and tlio ovoXatiosx of tho kidaoys as 
excretory and ragu.latory organs v/as ossontlal to tliu • 
solution of orm problem • tho mainteaanoe of a 
constant IntoramX onvironment- in tho faoo of variations 
of diet and metabolic reqniremoats, With tlio fnrthor
evolution of spoclos,•there ooourrod'aome adaptation 
of intos/nal organs in roepoîsso to tho an±maX.s dietary 
habits, among these the iloveXopmont of the viscoral 
organs of the ’ruminant .in response, to. its .bulky fibrous 
diet. Functional, adaptations of tho kidney to ' 
eîiviiroiuuent have been. s3n>wn î?y the Bchmildt Niels on©
and their co*«wo:rk©ra ( 1948 a, l>5 .,1957 5 1938 a, b g 
1961) lu a numbor of marumaXa® Thelre fljidingei suggcs-^ 
ted the posoibility of aomo differeuoe botwoAni the 
renal function of.the herbivore and that of the 
carnivore *
Tho general aoooptanc© of the alkalinity of 
herblvoz'o urine, despite tho apparent similarity of ..
9plasma concaatrat:,ion aeomodj therofof'o, to
poae tho problem of ‘svliether in fact thia t-;us à reealt - ■ 
of a fimotional adax?tatlon of the kichioy of tho cow,
0.1? who tho r It wae a ro^julatory roaponso to the require-: 
mentes of electrolyte balance which was oxpXioablG in 
terms of oxlstlhx?: Ziiaowlodgo of renal function In other 
mammals* - The urinary pH. values of cattle quoted in 
staudvurd works of refer one o arc {^ groator than y #0 ,
(Bukos, Xî?55î SippoX, X9<>3) and uioat werk03?s have found 
values betîfooii 7*0 and B*k (Ashworth & Brody, 1933» 
Galloway, 1936; Szolnoki, 19^ *1 : FouXaon, 1X^ 57; Barrada, 
1S^ 57) * Tlie ox.planation of this alkalinity is 
t^’onoraXly ■ attributed, to the roqulroment of the cow to 
oxcreto tlu> excess of inor^^anle oat Iona primarily
potasslma ^ ' in the diet# Tho orc^anlo anioais 
a o c o m p a n y t h e  abundant potas.slum In vegetation and 
vegetables are metabolised, yielding blcarbonate to 
aooomptmy the excess pKitaaBium in the urine ('Dukes, 
1955) • Tims, tiia ' ingc^atlon and subsequent rnotabollsm 
of a- vegotable diet has tlio same ofX'oct on tho reaction 
of the urine us tho ingestion of lcarbonate.
Despite this genoraXXy believed, and often reiterated\ 
explanation of tho alkalinity of horblvoros urine, 
there is little evidonoe, other than ti:iat from 
oxporiments on dogs mid man to snrpport this. hypothesis.
10 ^
. -Thore. are c o m p a r a t i y e l y  "few ron&X o X o a r a u o o  sttuiies in 
■ :Cuws, and none : o.f,- thescr liavç. boon cimcerued with the 
renal ouïïtrol. of bicar'bôsmt.o .oxrarofclon*
That ..the acidity or alkalinity of tho.urino is not 
. : siiuply a rosivlt;. of, ingestion 'of - a .meat-.or*., a vogotable 
41 ot was siiown by lliint (1956)* Xri experiments with 
., human .aubjeots ho refuted tho . prevalent improoslon 
■ that people living on/vegetable diets, (oranges, 
potatoes, heavjLS, ralalhaI apples, bananas, beets ©to* ) 
have an alkallaio urine In coatrast to those living on 
a mixed diet* ' ' - Ho citod ‘ Bodansky (1938) xûxo doe.aribod 
vegotabXee as baa©"*!'orming, tit la belîig depende.nt ou tho 
alkalinity of the ash of tho diet whleh’- oan 'bo oalouXa*- 
tad a'B dos.cribed by M.oOanoe and V/icld<wson ( 1942) #
Hunt s oxporimont.B-alxowod that persona .1 ivlng on a diet 
with an aXkaXlno asii raroly oxoroto an alkaline urine * 
A3 Hunt did .noi; ;use anaerobltî ]>rocautiono In the 
eollection of his, urine saniples, the true values v;oro 
probably even more acid than rocurded. Although 
t'hoaa experiments on vegetarian human subJacto permit 
, no coâioXtislons about the vmktiiant herbivore, they do 
- give', g r o i m d a  ' for a.omo .aooptiaiam of - tlm g e n e r a l l y  h o l d  
conoopta of t.he alkalinity of horbivoro xwlim*
Examination of tho "original artiolo (Ashworth & 
Brody, 1933). from whloh pU values ±tx bovine urine were
11
quoted ;(Bukos, ,1955) showed that no anaerobic 
precautions vjero taken In the coXlootion of urine 
sa?Tiplee, With the: e.xooptlon of. ,S.^ olnoki (Ip^l) the 
values recorded by other authors were also
obtained from .nrIne ■ which hud been nxpos.ed. to the 
atmosphère, often for several. hours• Ssolnokl, whose 
wo3?.k has .not been translated from tho original 
Huxxgarlaxij collected samples .with and xflthout anaerobic 
precautions and found that tjiosp exposed to air had a. 
higher value than those collected under oil* As it 
has be on know.n for 3ome time (Maf3ha 1.1 , o2H ) that 
,exposure of urlno to air could cause markod variations 
l.n x>>ï due to 002 loss, it seemed likely that pH values 
usually quoted, for bovine urine were higher than the 
true values * ' .f
As experiments in the dog (Pitts I^otspiech, 
lp^f-6) and man (Pitts et al * 1949} had shown that 
bicarbonate was always present in alkaline urine and 
was indeed directly related to urinary pH, it was not 
unreasonablo to expect that bovine urine wou3.d contain 
q coneldorablG concentration of bicarbonate* There? 
were, hoxfovei", %'ema3?kab3.y few reports of urinary bi­
carb qua to .measurements in cattle* Two articles 
(Brouwer, 1935; Bale, Gobordahn ù Brody, 19,54) 
oontainocl records of urinary bicarbonate values, but
; ■ .y.";,!/-: - ' : 'J:
these measurements.' wero -made umlor mbnormaX dlotàfy i . 
oonditians, and collected without anaerobic ' ■; /
■pruoautlon^ # “ 'Ho rOpoft-'of. normal valu os was found,. 
Though several ail t'h or S'have investigated the- Urinary-.;, . 
'oxorotion■ of■'.olootfoXy.toa in normal, and abnormal, cattle 
'(Boilers- &■ Roqpke, 1951 ' b,\ o| Enucison, I960 ; Vogel.:,!;
lÿc>2) f non©;, of :.thosc.' IholiKiôd--; bicarbonate values in ' . 
their reports. ■, -. ,. . - ■>-. ■ .
Tlio 'Exhaustive atudios of Pitts on bicarbonate - -:"r 
exoretion . îiavè ,.beoh\ bollatod .in. hlB recoht book on. y . ' 
renal physiology _'( Pitts, -196 9) from which the roll owing 
...inf orifîatiOîinma -abstraotod* ''if, in man, 'the., plasma 
bicarbonate .conocatr at ion ' is.''lowered by ingestion ■ 
of ammoilium'-chloridé'r. all ■ tho bicarbonate filtered . % 
through the. glomeruli Is reabsorbed, and m m o  is ' 
‘èxcrotocr until" t)io plasma' level attains- a value of 
26 - ZB mU/1, ' tho 'so#-called /bioarbonatc ronql ' '
threshhbld'i •• As .the plasma concentrât ion' inoroasos 
above '28 -mU/X, a ■limited amount of bioarbonatc$ equal • .; 
to ■2 * 8 ■,iiVi/XOOml' or 28 mM/1 of glomerular filtrate ;
r e a b s o r b e d *  ' ■ Reabs.o3?ô t'1 c m  ■ li% tho d o g  la ennuhtla'lly .
$iteiilar ' oxoep.t. tinvt. the tîireahiioXcl ■ is slightly lower', . - 
24 26 wM/l, and the transport. rate slightly loan,-,
2#6 mM/lOUml, or 26' m'M/l-'.a'ff glcmorular filtrate, ■ ;. -
. Under normal oçnditiôné, the .> plasma cono ont rati on in. - ;
mân' la. poised- at a value elightly bclow trm reaal 
threshhol'cl aivi thus theré 'là "normal 1 y lit tin 
'bloarbùhata r lu, the uf lao, Zf, .however, the plasma 
0oneêntm-t 1 on of l>ioa:r!>biiate'woro to . exooed tho 
•fcliroàhhoid owing to the ingest Ion of bioarbosmte or the 
metabolisM of tho aalia of organic acids, tho continued 
re&bsôfpticn of bicarbonato-r. at a rate of 26 - 28 oiM/i 
of-filtrateI and "the excretion of tlw' ôxoese would 
gradually:'lower "the plasma ând • interstitial fluid 
concent ration to the normal range. l^xcrotlon would 
. then' ceàBc# Xf there was always an oxooaa of 
inorganic cations in the,./diet, as there ,ia In 
hofblvOrcue asilrxvls, Wtc prooeGscs of roabaorption arid 
excretion alone.would serve to atabiliee -the ■ •
oonocntration in body fluids within the .usual limits 
of n o r m a l . -  ^  ^ ■ '
Xt id essential lii establishing'the rclationahip 
between blporbonato excretion and Its plasma 
CO lie ont rat i on that the plasma samples be from arterial ■ 
blood* Xn studies of the.rénal•clearance of other 
electrolytesp venous blood concentrations are almost 
Identical to those in the arterial blood and venous 
concentrâtiohe may be uoed for clearance calculâtIona * 
There'is however, an art oriqr venous difforenoo in 
bicarbonate concentration of.abput 1*6 mM/1 (Dlttmer
- /- . ' ' ' ! \ ' ' ' " - r'
'& Grebe, . .and -oonsequently' veaôus samploé \are. not
rep re a entative of the plasma' filtered 'at ' .the. glomeruli# 
The only figures available for total» CO^ '"' concentrât ions 
in bovine 'arterial plasma are those? of ,;Flèiier (1959) * /'
lio founvl that In normal oat tlo -tho ' felcarbonate ' /;
'COuoentrat1on of arterial-plasma,was .the:-same as.that • 
of mau* Thus,-. existla^'-'informatl'on aiigges ted that
the •'blcarbohato 'renal threshhoiai*. In■ the -cow must h ‘o  
lower "'than that in mail# ' . •
There are at., least four f ho tore , which" may influonoo- 
tho . threehhold of bioarbonate ohoretion.'." ■ Tlios© are ' .
( 1 ) Chaagoa ih'the-\pG0|>-' D.f'''artefiai'bXood^fSclivmrta^ . ' 
falbriarë éi'Lémieaxi 1959)' (2) Variations/ in .the
plasma; level of ohXoricio-'('Pit'ts 4 Lpfespeiah, 1946 )
(3) Variations in the. body etoro 'of .,potk a slum (fuller,' 
MacLeod & -Pitta, 1935) (4'') ..Variations in, the secret ion ■ 
of' the adrenal,- 'oortioal --hormones, (Gioblgsoh, MacLeod & 
Fit ta, 195.5) • ■ "'Thus ; the tiireshhold for excretion is not 
constant*' - y It varies 'between man ancl- the ' clog, and'it - - 
may bo • varied, by specif 1 <v'roqul-roments for homeostasis,= / 
’'■ ? The / present stiMy ,ixaa"beoii oonoexmod--with the 
development-;■• 'and ' asaessmont of methods of measuring ; 
glomerular' filtration' rate" in' thé- oow,' and the use of • .., 
t h &  teohniqups developed-.'.for examining some us poet's • of 
' bloarbonato'- filtration, .excretion - and reabsorption by . ■
- ' ■». ' _ ,■ , ■ ■ ' . ',. 
tlie bovine kiiinoy* ' ; The - v/ork is d.06c:t'ibod Xn kwo parts,
oa'ch of wh±ph ■ is ' subdivided ..into sections* • Xn Part 3., , 
each soüti’on, liio.orporate^ ao, introductiou, aioBcriptlon 
pX .tnothods,‘ résulte, discussion arai summary* There/
'la.'-oiiort gonerhx ■■db'ac;riptloh . the of .eattXo
as ivubjocts for f^kyalologioai raa.ea;rcU, and Wm ovor­
al 1- findings ar<:) Ixieorpora6o(.i in tUo general c.X:lscu.ssiou, 
summary and -. conclusions. ' !.. ■ •,■' .
C'-B'rK'B 'X/T . :U. F ? ' ‘a.- ' ., ; ?:
./ F 'X  3  -IT  K P .-H '-T -'A  h ■ A':-N?X- K  À  L_ S. _ ' ,/ ' .. ? /'? .
-; ;Wlth .the-■•'except ion- of a btiryoyo!? urinary pH rmd ; 
bicarbonate vaiuës in a,• dairÿ'• .horci, oxpcx'imexxts wero 
oarrxetl • out / oh-vsmaX-X'-’i’minbcre of anliHale , /tho; findings 
;l>©iiVg cqàmii cd. from, xwaiiy exporfmoxts on a. few indivi- 
,d uiiX s.* Tho ugh eti.c.lx a. pol l oy / has obvi o. tie / d.l s a<ivant age a 
ix?. aiiaXyeia;pf rèatXXta, the author be!.loves that ? 11; wxxs 
jitetlfled. ill, tïie present/^work/and id indicated /in .: 
slmii dr studio a. Hotli Kmtdsen ( ipbOj and the author 
;(!i>6X) Jiaye emphasised the offoot of stress on cat tie - 
und e r go 1 ng re ha I c ! e ar.anc e. e xp e rime nt s . Ma j or 
var 1 ations;; in renal, fuhotion may-ocqur In tho cow ,as a 
3:'esiiXt of pal3i!!ii dr disturb;lhg inf/iuences* More 
reliable résulta may, thcr.eforo, be obtained from a few 
tranquil animals heoustdmed and trained, to the 
experimental procédure than from large numbers of 
animals without suoh previous expexionca.
• Xn all the expex'iments to be described, the 
animals were handled quietly at all times, and pain or 
discomfort was minimised wherever possible by the use 
of local or regional anaesthesia. When a newly 
purchased animal ax^poarod fractious dux'ing exxsex'imen-
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experimentation,. It was a old, and .replaced by anotkor 
animal or more eqaablo 'dis,position.. ,..<3n3.y_-deliorned 
cattle-xffôrG..,pitroîiased to minimise the x'iak of damage / 
to ©€|'aipBient' arul-personnel'. ■ The 'early.;'pjractis'e of' 
cl©lïo;mi3ig■ experimental animals in',the' hospital was'"- 
abandoned becauee-ef. '-the long delay no ç ë s s ary - b a t we eh'" - ' 
dehorning and experiment at ion. Recently dehorned 
cattle tended to be hypersensitive to manipulation of 
the head and neck»
Animals were brought from the field, 03? byrè on the 
morning of the experiment and placed In the stocks 
(Figé 1.6 )* oathaterisatlon of the Jugular veins xms. 
carried out under local anaesthesia with the animal 
firmly restrained by the nose. Thereafter restraint, 
was reducod to the minimum, the head being loosely held 
by a halter, and wide;stocks preventing - excessive; 
movement. Experiments lasted for 4 to 6 houses, and
water, but not food was availa,bXo during this period# ■ 
Hydration, as commonly practised in renal investigation 
ill Bian and the dog was Hot carried out liTthceo : , 
experiments, but all, animals had accosvs to unlimited ■ 
water before- the ' experiments. iUiiless'■ otherwise, ’ 
specified, cowe wc^ ro alltkys clinical3,y healthy, non*» ■. 
pregnant, non-lacta.ting‘ahd the diet, was grass or hay 
and' concentrates • - -
:-As. a of . tîï.0 '. .preèautiôns taken to-' minimiso-
, pain and diseomfprt, lt-:waa"grati.fying to note tliat 
, ;animaia; under - expor iment at ion'' Jfre.qu entier ruminated, ■
_ ■ and rarely-îîmhifested''signs of agitation# .
Detailed-deacfix>tions H ’f- experimentàl jmethods 
' A-and-vx>roeeclares '-ar© .described in -,their Appropriate' f 
.,.,.-!seétions#. T ■•'/-'
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Faqtqrs, affoqting.. ,tUe.....pq!.lectio3L„^   • storage, of
bovine U3?inu oanmlos for C0*:> and x>U. .anuXysle
Xn order to obtàin. xafliaOIo data on blearboaate 
concentrâtiqii and pH ol‘ Ix^ vlito ariixo sapïp.Xeo, tîio 
ptooaut%'on& xiooessary^ 'to-^  prev&nt ' errors- .arislng._ from 
,;• '-. ©atipling- -.ànct) ©torago .toohulqüo wore ■ eicatilyied• . Hnmàii •'
. ,’;and , canine/ uri'no'.yid : laiôvm.- to losô.>tCÜg un ; exposure to’; I- • 
•fair,;, -thus--altering/lAl-and total. ' 0 0^ :yaXuo«‘ - ('Marshall ,..- 
. 1922 ; G a m b X O f  •■•fX9^ 2 ) •.. '? '.yhoro mo'asuroçiouté :-o'f t h o s e  - ■ •' '
;0ona,t it aoûts;/- ih; xuaa add ' fcisdkd'og , Are .. carried out, /.' ' ; ' /; 
therefore, suitable pro cant ions -'to,- minimi so Cop -loas ' 
■:aro .taken ■"■/- urincr/ueiidlXy/l^oing .côlldotod; under-,■ ' /. 
.piacral'.oil/ opêi 9.47-)/»% -;l|espitc^ :,:tlioao';
- ••.. observations'.. £n: m a n ''and-;dog, ' most • of'•••tUo;/:ndbl 1 s h o d •
■ data'.' on 'pH vV'aiâoÂ:':'fô'r?-'-'b'c>yin@ ;ârl3’j.o' has boon .qbtalneci;-- 
from Aaiaploé"'.ool-XocW'-wlthbat ’ xmch...prdôaûtiou's* '
. (Aalwortn 4  B'rddy,. 19.33}- Gailow.ay, ' 19365 Harrada, • .1957 }
_ .Foulaèd, -f 9 5 7 ; ) 3 : ! / ' / ' .-’ '/•f 'f : . ' 1 . : ./,- '/?'-
Si^ o'inqltii-,(. 1941 )?%o tod!that' -tho,;.xwqn pi? of bovine,' 1 
urisio aampios vaa jtiarkddi'y higher when ' coiloeted , .-;•
'■ /wltiïOiit ; anaerobic prdqautioixs $ .-..than*' v/hon-. 00X'Xocted.:;.by;- '
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catliotor, but his work has not boon translated- I'runt tha 
original iUmgar’lan*
Tho bicarbonatcarbonic acid buffer system is 
pari;ictilarXy .iniriaentiaX in. alkiilino urlno (Gamble, •
1922) # Xts rolatiousliip to |>H la expressed by the
IHondorsoîi llaBse.lb^ c^li oqiiatioB?
[HCUg]
pii » pK'. + log -jcoaT . ,
h"'" ■ ■ ' ' ' pU - logio '
• pK/ - Xog’xo times a- -composite
- ,  • constant'Ineluding tho ■ a - -
riret dissociation constant 
of ami tho activi‘ty
coefficient of .MaUCO<|*
Despite tho fact that lesa than 1% of dissolved
CU 2 is as ca3:^ bonic acid f tho if hole of tho (;0'2
ill aoXutlon la often ref eri'Gd ^ to as by
eKmy on t ion. Thus, ref or e-no o to a ourbonlo acid
concentration o’f 1.4 Blm/l-.la blood of urino mo an a, in
fact, a dlaaolvod C0;> co^^oontrafclon of 1*4 ïimi/lg of
which a tiny fraction le as (Robinson., 196I)*
Î - , ;
CO2 and water are In oqu 111 brlum wlthin 
COg ,•- MgO ç=àH2C»3 JIOO3
and thus, loss of 002 from, any solution containing 
diSBO.ived OO2 lowora the ooncontration and
elovatee fh. ;
Hfioi'i a gas . dissoivoe in a liquid, the
H?'/!'  ^.
"  "  '   ...
T"!:::::.!!'- Ta-T
•2; ; ■.>; Dr ' '2 c6ii6<mti?atihû2hf ^vtlta ggaâr iti?::tïiè'- -ZlY^ Üi'ü;.- ê'q't^'lyr%
pronortlt’înaX t<> tjio oartXa 1 pro os a ru oT tho r;cas, tlmu,
■ iaio»o-lvocl CUg) u « pCGg , , /
.%!/D:j:-/’ ./■ ■ Y'-' ' gYr/'^ Hiera rcX-r? W ..a/rpruportiDnalTty.robns-tAnt, ? :' ,'Y T
'
'!Y'Y:;:D:.'D^ g:](;i'ybi'6%6gToàlYTfïüië@;.\è'f Yhlg^L'PW^Dare.!^ /HŸ-'r
. . ■ .
ulr (pGOo 0.2 ii\in Üg) » tiio'u f;?j.<> pCO^ - of;; tl.ï0 f lu:UiY v?iil
eqixlilbratc with that of the air, and th resulting w-.^
.  ■ .  '  ,  ' - ,  ■
loui; wllA 3 owatr the c<htoeAV.rotloîh“ o1? diesoivod. i\%iü
:‘Y; YrY/?!'^:'Y-D;-a.h'"'/!.;//--.;»;:--:;." v.- ' ' !:'-' „,DY.D!y Y
Ximmo oliwato . tlié'--:pH* Y Xn biological sulutiuns . Xiko .. . /
. . . . : 
blood and uri Î1*; , p.ll ohaagoB airo mud IT! oo by tliC prooeacc
::Y':
Y-:Y: f,. -
YY-bf:-'bthC'r/dhiffera-'%üclx au protolaY'âhdY-phosphàta *Y'
, , ;rYY%Y'.D,.HYYh/Y"YYY'
: yy,-- y.; Marsi.mT.l /(T92:2 | Comiü that?.thû.Yp!! 1 change or htiaan
lurînb' in' oxoouiXroXto Yafr /was'■ marked"'Th'' dilutE/lirliibAY!YY\:. ' * . -Y"Y''Yrs::.':TY.Y- - %/ Y'.'YY'Y'Y:,..
■: Y’ yy:.yY/.:/>y.’-,: !'Horo .the. buffor- oapaoity.^was'/IboCfloicat,YarufY.that y?
/Y Y Y  ' YY; ./.YgYr /Y- 'Y:; ' Y  , . : Y /
■;/Y;Y:'; ' ? YdY: Y/". tHdrb'Ÿwab...-ïrHf ÉatbT,, l ë è © , GO g f ro:B/''alkafl ilë;, ^ / tlim3TYYY;./.-/Y/: /:YY;
'YY"' ■/"/ Y ' ' '/// - Y' »V;.TY- '/-/.Y'"' . ,’, '- '.■■■-•/■ ■ ■■ : - Y Y / "/ . . " Y ' - Y  '’/.YYY"'- // - " - '.<' ' Y
bYTYY'.Y\; YYY YŸYY:h"YT' :D-..YTY.'Y ./Y-', y.,/ lY Y"D-HYY ' / "Y ' Y-DT-' -TY : YY/zY?;.-
. ■ , .ï'ron! ttC'J.ï5 îti’.IïiOBi At t.hiü tIrm.ibotb" Zifarslia#'A##; W/,.v.y
;:;/:- /y  Y / Y Y ■/../»■ ./:/-Y.//YYY,Y. Y..,/"%/.:'.{^Y.Y/YY/'"'/Y^/Yy-
Y-".:-,-V''y/- ■; Gmmblo bellbvëd'Y tbàthlYhe' obnoeatratiéh lôf . = /Y- Ÿ'^ 'v/D:
.Yr.YY T.!: r l . : W . k .  \... 'Y Y-YYY. Y-Y//
; .Y!.'dl8eoXved':;CÔp '-'lh/Tirlïi.# ima almlXarito ÆhAt of. blôodgT/r/./T
:Y . D ■ ;'YWliere'aa'YTt-îias? fiiaooD^eea- aMo^ m''tliat- iheHlaaolved-GOp-- !/■?.
. /■, .lh"ürlme?of alkaline-'pH may/be higher than that of ;
" Y-Y;/_.,Y .,;■ . blood' (Pltt'b 'S botsp.ioüh, X9.46) * ■ - This lalor Tlixdipg -
. ,; 'Biakos it eabibr. to widorstand there ..Is a rapid loss .. ■
; ■■■ ■■'■ of COg from aXkaiine urine# »
/■ ' ' ■'/; ■ -%n the présent inyostlgation an attempt- was made- .
to-misweiy the following questionss -
( 1 ) - Is the tirine of the cow susceptible to /
similar changes on exposure to.air as human urine? '
, (2 ) -Wiiat are/ the pptimum conditions for the , ! '
collection, transport, and preservation of bovine urine 
for: total CO „ and pH Aie as are ment? ’ V / y . ÿ
'!?' Y ■ '■ ./.Y :■ Y':":; " / METHODS./ -/ Y "'A -! / ' - /
? V Y, Samples /were collected from normal cows_either ,ih ' 
: - The ; Fiel;d: Stat iohY pr in the Ve t erinary Ho spital. .
Rëstraiht was /exerted /by /one man , at the animal * s head . 
yy'. nnd/drr;one?:mah :;hdldihgY the Tail" erect *. : A sterile .
/ : Nielsen GAthe/ler'wi 30 in* extension of poly then e
tubing was used for urine collection* This extension 
bubing was clamped off-during catheterisation to avoid 
V , introduction of air into the .bladder.
The perineal area was thoroughly ci eahed and 
r. @dabbed with antiseptic, before catheterisatlon, and the 
cathetervulva- and operator's hands lubricated with 
■ wafer soluble lubricating jelly^. The external 
urethBal orifice was Ylocatod with the second, finger of 
the left hand, and, with the finger in the orifice and 
the hand supinated, the catheter was slipped along the 
palmar surface’ of the hand and second finger through ' 
the urethra and into the bladder. 'An empty- 20 ml. 
syringe was then' 'applied to the free end of the tubing
,'KYi , Johnson & Johnson.
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and, having reiiiovecl the cXavup, siphonago was Induced by > 
withdrawing urine from the b.ladder Into the tubing with 
the syringe. During,oollection, the free end of the 
tubing was kept at, least 2 feet below the vulva to 
maintain the head of siphoiuige. Ouoe" the urine was 
.'•Y flowing freely, two 50 ml'. , -eentrif age tubes'; were filled.'
■ Xn one,/■■'cont'ainiiig/3 of liquid paraffin, the tip of , ■
'■ Y the Gollootlbn tubing was Ylntrbduded below T h e  i-evel o f  f  
Y , -  Ybil!and/the; tube/fill©d'To,yIHïo br^ jiU: '■ "TheYTube wasY^theh.--!; 
! Y/YY'- - .Y:sbaled/wfth'/a/rubbef l:iung:,YThus displacing ;mbst n f  :-the.;, ■
f . p a r a f f i n , . - a n d Ÿ a l l ,  .IbOY a i r .  "T h e . o t h e r  t u b e  w a s '/e m p ty ! / y .y y 
/  / 'ù lM i / . t h e H r in b Y ’^ m s ^ H llp w b d Y ’ t p v - r t ln  f r e e l y  . " in t o '  ' i t  / u h t i lY / ^ y ! _ . / .
. Y ,Yrf Y?yY V. aimbatY-fulX. ' Y, .This./ t u b e ' ;w a s ,Ÿ à to p p ç ré d  during t f a i i s p o r t ' , ' '
Y ; " ■ but uhst o p p e rbd while o h  thbYbehch. /-Y'f b t h ' groups'fbf'
Y;Y ■/?_',;■'! tub05 /were Transportbd, .fh ifhefmd's/'Tlasks ''oontaining■ ioo'
;:;Y'. ■'■/!, :y.y ( Petefa :=& .yan:/- glyice-.9gk-),^.- ' Y//''!Tpt'aiY ;ü().2//.estiî#itioh#';wô ' f  iL
D. '■;. ■ '.Y ? . . / . ,c a fr ib d ..  ç u t , ; / b n e ! t o  f o u r  ^ h b u fs /Y - a f tç r  - 'c O l ' l e c t i o n ' y  .ThoY-’Yr Y/^-; 
;Y" Y" Y- . : ■ '/ :pii.^ wabY;meaatifé'dY-ï^ ithinVanfhbitr.-’bf ■'•samplingi and', 'again : /?'"Y ' 
YY -I'./ Y' ,'y YY ; X o u ' i ^ H f f f x v p '. /h o u rs  ’ l a t e r ,  ah . e x t e h s i o h " o f  ■■ th : iS '' / '  . -
; : !  ' Y / : ' e x p e r i m b r v f ;  f ' h i f ew- o f ;  / t h e / ' t u h o s '  w e re  s t o p p e r e d  a n d  '- /■ '/;/? !'■  y--' 
/y-y; . / -  -, y. a l  lo w e # : 't 'b . ' / a t  a n d  -a t  ro .om  t . ç m p e r â t u r e Y f  b f  . : a b o 'U t v ' f i f  t 'e e n . y /?
:.'‘’y,Yyy; f Y ’/D h b h f  s'Y tQ Y -a q s e s s  t h e  " 'c h a n g e  y£^; t p t a lY ;  0 .0 ^ ,Y C Q hcen t r a t i o n  y ///y.yy
'y. .;.'‘Y:YY,'to be.Y expect bCd>V0r, this- period of .timov..-// •Às uf iho/ " ? y. y/ 
Y '!/ Y-;■ ; ;Y/f hinpl céYwcre o ccaè'ioa'îhlly dlhudyf -a /farther/ expefimoht • ; : : ! 
;//yy/'^y .-■■'/■/ to-; show/ThcY'off oet: bf obntifhgatioh; .bh^ 'T’o'talY'COo’» '-:f ' f
Y , : ■ ■ y: :v- Y'- ; . 34 y_- '
/GoiAcqntratiQn was. oarrlW_.oat*, Baoli/anaerobically ' ' - . -
. oollooted urlnb aâmplo. was- dlyideë Imto.Ytwo/by y .. - V'?',
■'.V •- transfèrrlmg. ; h a l i  the sample "from one' tübe to aaôthor. ' •■■ •■?
. Y   ^ ' ■■'■;■ - Y   ^ ./ : : ; , A- Y' " Y  Y  Y  Y,YY;;/ , \,Y
Y withoii't.Y#xpbèûr*8 tâ-, air! and a'toppefiiig* - One/tube_ of. -,D'.
. '// ' o'Àoh pair/wa© théa. ç.eniftiged / for ' 30 0%^^6 ' 3 »000. ?
YY-.f!p»m».$' aàê tlie ' to tal ' ' G O b f  thlé /urliiO' dompareu with / / , - "r : 
thatHf.thoYhhoeiitrifugodHakBpld! bY-à - -Ÿ'';'?\:"Y.. y
.YYYY- XY. D;; . ,.:Yxy-'Y/ .YD: - Y D  .Y,
■ -■ B3timatièsi.Ybt- .total ÜO.2 /b'.ThTo matlioclYwaS'Ybaaioaily YtliO.-;; ■/ 
/mah'Ométflb'-jtèthoë ; doaéflbbd- by/f et'ersy A" ¥ah'’Slyîco (1932) D  ? 
f !  - bat;\%vae''modlflbd:; tb,..bbtaia':lhor0a::)O(L%%bhraoŸ yat/the v 
Y Yy .hlggai 't.çtaiÿOAp:' boabehthAtioiw/;f(Wad'Ylm.'-b:bvihb hflno*
H Y . Y Y Y D Y Y ; D ; % n Y - Y Y D ' Y D  - '
Y'/YyYYDarlhg;.%é#rl^ ^^ ^
Y-Y/!:..YDYL/k' /^/,.,Tpipb'ttb abj l l t y  ;o if:ro 'ëh ft'é:Y 'frW ?ëaït^ î
- .. :  , , ,: ■ _
;:' ;/'"-'Y:YY.Y,-:. -Y o b a ta lm lh g ttG /h ig h  -bl.oarbohâtd-' qono6htr,E&.t'T6h'Tmb;\'pbbfbrY
% .............Y...  ^ ?... '
tiiari th o  ' acciu?Aoy afilm od.,.for.;Th#.Y iBU riom oH lc ÿ a p p a fa tu a »  
/ • A f to f 'o x à r a ir in g  rirmy p u o u ib to  uciurooo o f - or3?or, th o
 ?Y ... \. .'  _ ^
0 * 2  /ûX* ?bv-i f.hlybo pApYïtto une repXe.c’o ë  by 0. tu  5 r*îi*'
- ' 'O o p a c i t y  * Ai;Xa’ ' m lororiiotoi? s y r ih g o  oixpahKo o\\
' / Y ” . \ " '■'■Y Y / . - , .  ' .. • ' ,. 'Y“ " . J / ''Y"...-f :Y, .y'""-. <;:% '■ ■.>.",‘v:,- , ; .'Y; . .Y : .Y-:/.- .
d e l i v o r l h / i . , - t o . , a b H o c u T A o y , '■ Thla-y yY?!//'!?/j- '.YUaHitY,. -'U-vYAY.. . X,.. ... -  YbuD;UY:--Ÿ-HYY'' . * • . , uodif loatlon ollrnluatod provioub' in a c c u  raolow y Ybîid/;:. YYY>Y
' Y-- , „ ' ' ,; • .-
r a p e  Y Lab:ULl(y o? 1 D,yy> wa:'U\ .obt(olae^Y" u o lz t ;  a o ^ ' i m i a r d
Y
b x o a r b o n a to  oo^Uit! cyyi,‘ ' I n  r o u t ln o  a n a lV B io  *
. : .. . " ' - H D m / Y D b #
x w y p ca ta b iX lty  oT i  1^ .^  was a co o p to d *  A l i  ouBip.Ufu vioro
?" '  ^ cbttira.oA'Ou . l u  ë iip llo a tO E  onû -12 r tp b o ,ta b l l: l  f;y wae
- ' r ! ! ; ; : ! Y j Î Y t Y A  DfDfy-AY/Yi'b/YY?!?
\ • . p o o r o r . fch'ah" Ay>-T#0%. n t h i r d  ..o.ù'.t%inatlenn’CWaB'i;bâi*riod:--eiitV-../
f  2':://..; ::ŸY/T-YY'ŸY -,..1:!
A . . ! X: ' - 25.
/:- 6. yx. .-'' !! 'v
./'■yyy/v ' -<)*t 'M-f 0 0 1 / {boiled mid atorbcT mider aoda-^lime)
■■'.-•■- Hat or : {:d0-2ibniaed» boiled, -and atoreT under;
vX-ÿX-YX- - - . Y. " ' ';x." w \ T. ; 2 :. YS' YX:. .' XY; -r
X-
XY..- 'XYXY'X' XY ■
DA! ?!_/:. /:: y f.: x : " x r  ':#-'
■Y'■ Y Y Y. ;Y ■ ' Y 2 ,;:T b ta X ,Y G O T Y E sT xm a tiO U 3 ; w o r b ' f a r r i a f Y H t  011 t h e  ',. .:. y,,.,;.
'■"2 Maiwfjutfiufappafatua- o f - . f a n  S iy fe o  ,,( î? o tè T a ,„A  V a n  S ly i t e  
_ . . 1930-)-* ' ' T h e  pparatùf?wa0. f a m i l i a r / w i t l r / t h o i r H t i n ©  ?y y -y ! -y !
'2Y % !
22 Y:2! Y' X Y xcHbiidiiug'of thl8:' ppparatù© and côavoroàût wi th tao .•.•■: y- ■. ..
m ^ . V Y Y : . Y 2 D
■!■•'■’' ' • ■■'• ' .;^,- tttsta;iic.t'iuu«>,l0£ Van. slyko'-i;‘e®artliJif{ i t ' s  naxntouanco ,ojkX - ■
:Y .'■ Y  . Y; .-fy YYvY., '. ;Y:^y - ■ -y - ., - X  Y X  ^X'XYYy/YY YXY:
Y ■ ■ YXYfi ;Y:'i'Y
/?'■■;''■'■ - .Y ■■-:> ■:; maHLomq t r 1 o'-Y- chhmb a ra3K% oap - - wor.6//pi uaiiediwit h- _- -' y
I ,. Y -. Y'?' ' /; - YG!,lYfâ?A ..Pfjl ""ami -tlio oup (If 1 od w l f l x  clddit gause.The."
. Ï.
X Y
;..V"'' YY.y-, Y xYX':' - : . . ■>■ Y;.’- ■ ■'■ x -' . / . '■'■'■ ■ yY-yY Y ' ...
■ x; ;:■ dfobë "d.f oaHryllu alcohol. wore" run inko; The /cup'! /' . Y,Y
; 'Y.:X:Y'::.:XŸ-%.YH"'''X
Y- " f oilowcd'.;.?>ÿx:2 Bil*Y-lxf;water. . /Exactly O#0 '.the
Y
'- 2,-' iî'rlBb:Y',aaiHï>ié. - waé'/tlièli'Vranifâa--/ from, tho, .mloromotc%" /. ■?:: 
oyrlîigo/;diy. ioimorelhh; tip Ycf .tho'-" ayrlhgo;YbéXow^
a.ûrfaoe' of t|>o!-w;ator in ' This, \prooodufty. was•i.
■aeodiii|iliaIicd''wiYtliout agitation'- of xthe fiùicl in the ' cap, 
and, duo to -its (greator apooiflc gravity, t t i o  urlno 
c o u ld  b e  s o o n . a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  c u p  f o r m in g  a  
ciiatlnct layer below the surface of tho water. brine 
and water were imroodlatoly m&altted to tho manomotrlo "' ' 
c h a m b e r ,  a n d  a  f u r t h e r  1 n i l , o f  w a t e r  w a s lm d  i n t o  t h e
Y ' " : . ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' - :, - 2 6 : ■//
charnî^ er# 23,8 ml# of OoYl H - 11(21 vuis tlien.run Into tlio 
, ‘oup,; and admitted t'ô tlio‘oUamber, ■••thu» «taking up a
Y .total/y#(h ml. of fluid from the. ©ample..<Vind roagonto» 
•...lii©Y tap 'of'/ thé;manprnotrlo ohaml'ior "was tUon scaled- with .Y'■ 
'•■ Biorôiir'ÿ, . tho fluid ./X'èyçl'’ In then ohambof/lEworod'/to tho .
.■ 39 ivjl*. BîÂrk, ■ ahcl ; thu' c<mtouts shakon under vacauiu for-
,:' "3/ luln! .- TiipDfXuid Tovol was. thén...raised -to ;y-. • ;,y
/:-mark - IhDtho.-' ehamborXahd , th'o -mè'r'oury vlovel Th-tho ■'•■ ■' '
YD 'x: ' 7%/: 'y\/YV'' ' ''-Sx " - .S:'?'Y-/?:.
mauoaiot©r.'/ r*oa(i.;/t p.//the- aoàùé'ot. .0 *1 /mm', .(pi) hf -an ■;: ■ Y //' - - ' ,-
xlllumlhatdd ■coaXc',..r0ador!':tlid^ ,:,t0mp0raTuro'.:6ftho'-'Dfator'''Y./-//?.'
Y Y X X X Y X . X X Y X Y \ : : Y : Y X  Y Y X Y ^ / ^ Y Y ' X
;, TaoketY/jAeikg ■■notodX;' ■ d:, Yof '3*0'- N ./r"' HaOH ..was_.; tlion/ ./ '"/ »
YYrun" 'Izitd■/hho/.dup,..,/admlt-tdd‘. -to/.'the' BianOpiOtrlc. 'ohamber, ■ /' "»: '/://
:X
'xv''Y Y ' ■':/i:/x.;HdYa/iubho'iif5Y?bdaI/'àgaihxàppXidd 3:o-tho ■/iap2-''/'Y?.;Tltév-v , Y, : / /-/' /-x/
YYYfYYXY:'Y: Y Y X X X X x Y  YY:'Y'i:Y^.Y:YY:YYXY:Y:Y; ;:Y;YYY:.YY:'X^
Y Y .; -.Yx.... ,Y,X:, f I uld%. 1 uvvl -xXa'sY\t3ioa ,TqworqYl /bqloiv /t.hë., 2 ,;mX*/ Bmrk thon Y: 
xxx Yx- ^'Yx -/YXYDalsdd x UsÿXyYTo^ Yfchia : mo.tdc-/aÔd.Y'thé'/mà'xioBiot'r 1 o:':-pré'©su'ro'r; YY-:'/
il|g /X X » ilX :/
/YYI;YYY:"x :Y;Yy x YXXY^IY^ t». YH'/;/-;#:/
i-i : :2 ; ; Y/Y: Y;YaWiXàidYBfYô:tp2j5:;pxYXa&YLX<w YsiXs - laeY^ KÎ.:;/. , : : ::
■ : Y Y>»Y' Y, ; Y^Y : - :Y ’ ■ c-YY: S
;:-YY:Y:Y;/:Y;;YDX;'’Y;i:/Y;Y'f|YXY.Y^YYYYYXYYYYYY'HxY®'^
'Y-'Y "Y .Y'YY/YYXx\:/ Y/Y":/' '■' 'Y;x/yY Y"-■■.xYà'YYD/yY'Y --YYx'Yx,: ' ‘'-‘Yi Y" Y Y' • Yx-'/'Y'"'- "Y- /. - YX..,/ r.'Y .':;/Y
at, r o c n  fc-.uporattc,.-. t,n,l a  .o o t iv o r o iv »  A tc to r
:Y /%/, ?\ -g/x-L#.:'/39.Y/PfYÇY ïdçaX Tluo::"W//theXj;;/.: ' /Y/xx/X;.//
-V- 'V
'  Y- :Y
, . % ,war'itttioiii. 'tetitpèt’àtiu;'c-'pn^ 'coorfic.ifni:t -fit \
 ^D g ;  D Y j x ; ? ! Y ' f  m Y Y Y Y X x x D :  ?/ ./YX:xY /:
: .2 difrèront YpH/ yaiiia©; and: di^rfereht, urinary; ionic . ;• ■•X 
•'■ : ’."■■/■; .'X. X'\X /X'conaèhtraÜÀn©;,. Xyimt.ê^ rYl' 6:2bê:é aûi e ; .-'n ê.o © s s àrÿ-' ■• t o : èônisure. - x
;\;:.XYX)XX :-XYs;-v'Yr ;,;v:.;'; YY x x - Y X D Y X  x y  ;.xXY : XY:;'? - .xY;,; x
X'/, Ü !  /' \. ■; -Y;?,ârtoriaT' ITbod-/pn./a't;xb-bdÿ,.atarD'ï!'and/'tî-ilT /teoh- Y— -■,.; 
Y ■ X ■ X X ;x -V/;-xY:niqùëx'Wab2rb'adi.ubalYlar-'for/uioasaxTïabnt■ of'■ ur3,nàry.:'Y>If*Y yY ;
' X : x x x x x X Y Y 2 /YY2 :xx Y  :Y.X:X%DÀ#/::YY\X::rYY2 .'XY; "Y
' X. X X 'Y. V xiThoûg'h gro.ats ac"ouràcy.-AiH -urIsiaryx-pHineas'urornent la / ■ -x
lY : x/-:-; - : : : /Y/ . \ , :: ::Y X". ;- . : Y
Y " : Y m . X Y Y X ! Y Y : Y X % X Y Y ^ X Y Y X X Y
yY'-!/'Y:.xy7yY;Y 'Y,%#Ÿaüqp tëT/lnxthi;s ";&hY ixil^inpt io  ^ "'!/ À
Y? YY/rY 2 .X Y'Y ■ improve. ''T;jfeY/Ba)fh0YlëYYàil-:VlYi;o %Y!x- "'"x, '
Y xYY;'. . /, Y xbascylf axid aXso/TeoPuae tiro xTigM fc ■diTroreppoG of pH y 
yYyX Y,.. Y;.-', :'.Y onus e Y si guif ioaiit/ crirors'Yin Y 9^ -^ - iis'ing. tîiç ■ y- - - ./p'
X ■.■X/-' Uenderoon-Ka©s©j.bacU-'rorintiXai, !' ■ Y , Y-' . Y .
"D'X -r/Y Y- ''Y,-f (Tj xpX'i H'éàstiréméntY ât... lloomY Tomp or a tare!:. El e c-t r oitie t ri c‘  ^- Y: • ‘Y
■: D  Y X : X Y - ; / . # x Y 7 Y x ^ ^  . Y,.-- , „ X  ;
A', Y'ÀY pH Bieas.u rement wus. .«.laclé =on ; a Direct Roadiagc'pH .Motor.: * y,.
■’ ' Y . ' . X .  Tho '©lectrôde system xYaa a rafbfence, calbmél électrode
Y ,cmd a. syrlzigo *&Tass oloctrod'ê. When in' use, the tip's
, / Y- . . of . both oloctr.odos.- wore :ü»iî?h>.r‘sôd in .a •‘saturated,
BOlufcicm of KCl at rooih î;ompoxx\turo.
': -'-A. --X» 7 ' Y Y' " - X ' X ,
The meter wao sot at the .beginning" of each,
oxperijuertt wltli freshly prppax'od Ijuihi'pr®^ '.» As the pH
of sample a was iisuully between 7-0 and 8.0, buffers at
pH 6X99^^^' and at 9* ‘ wero usocf .at tho' - ;
^ Electronic Instrumente Ltd* Mouol 2>'3A*
*^' Buffer Solution Tablets, Hurz?uughn Welcuvio A Go.
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begxlnnlAig of each aerie© of meas'urements to standardise 
the liiatrumont', OceasTonaXly tho scale length was
ohecked against- a b u f f o f  %)H 4*01^  ^ Two or mure
■ : ■»
Bjoasureuients were alwuays'made on eaclt sample au<l tho 
me t o r  wao read t o  an  acdurclôy  of Do 02  pll u n i t s #  Tho 
accuracy claimed for this InotTiimont is ^ 0*02 pH unit 
and if .duplicate.xlotoriHinations did not agree to'-.within 
Ï 0.02 pH imlt» a. third measurement was made.
■- drlae vras drawn from .b.elow, tho Xayor‘ of c»li 'into.,- 
"'thé.Vèÿringé olectro'de -wltli the. .aid','df 'à record .fitting'/?:' 
■adapter mui, aisv inch'16, O’ Record /needle-. . Tho adaptor - ', 
was: fitted xtp tho Yayringo. ■ hoâàlo $ ; and urine .witl.idravm ' ■ 
’byxdipplng?:the . noodle;. through'/tîiie^ /’X-ayér'/of oil.'Into” the 
, urine.,'-. Tito/glass olootrbd.e v;;is. waèhecl-'throe tlmèa with 
urine .before .taklrig' thè - 'aanmle for moaduroBont-. ‘ .
vY;. -, . x.,Yxx V ;. ''y -y y y -'-'/'y x
J H av.ing bxp'ê 1X od all..,, air ....bubbles' ;'and-';o.uëuï‘od„. tho -absence 
Y o l / ' . / a n y , ' o j ? / : p a r a f f i n , '  the, samplo'wào f.i./Y' 
dr'ann. ih./h3r;withdràw:U pl.imgor ahoUDYdàè'Ylndlxiîi ' Y.,
the • •■barrel■• -and-/f 11ting''a'-.ritbbor .èpaoor rdtniU’ the. hook 
-of. thé ■ plungerto' prevent. its' wélglit 'expé-lling tho • ■ Y-
.;sample when; in thé ’yor11 cal .position. ' /The eloctrade .' 
.■was/ then clipped 'to ; 'the -s t aiid ? and-\%he ol'éo trode '• - - . ■
/ assembly ■.-iowehodYlutO'Ythe^ YsaturatedxKOlv/solutlon.//-.Y ,Tho 
•■ reading--was recorded after two or vrhoii tho. Y
Y-motor was/ stable. The riyringe ’ electrode: x;as. washed . .,
. ' .Y : " - : ' - !  Y . X - "Y . . . - 2 9  . _ Y
wltii Üi©billed viator at room temperàturé betwomi 
different à ample a, bat was not i^asbed between duplicate 
determinations on the same sample; To obt^iin the pH : 
value at 39^0 a oorreotidn of 0i0053 pH unit pof degree
Centigrade--'was : made ( w e as on ,1933)# Y'" -'-X'Y - - /.
(il) pH Measdfamont at 39^0 A Vibrou Bloctfomotér^
'x-'.. with a pH Me as dr ing Unit -arid ■ an ?^'M,eudel Y-'
Y electrode assembly AfGZ'G used in tbis method . The
Y/'Y ' -YY'Y el act rode . as s enib 1 y  was / b âs id  al lÿ Y, a! ref ez'choe calomel y ; --Y 
Y " 'Y xx'dnd . a: syringe gl as s Yo 1 ^ c t r ode :co nho c t ed by a KCl /bridge- ■" x 
" âiid' itimeZ’sddYih a; water«bathYd±Y constant température* Y Y 
' yYu' Y '?YY-:'Y Yini t i ally-/this Y/sy s ienpaf as/'Ydnsa t i s'f ac t ory/' due Y t pZ /
Y/"-';Y-'' the. 'p'ç diirr bhce.Yof /Inarlçad,/drift Y/ih// tha,:Y'mot or :/r e adings »-/'■ -Y;
/' 'YY;Y/liiiS/Y:wàs-'Ythpught'Y/toY TroiH' bQolin^YlhoY.oibctrodd'/Y''^Y'..;//
systeiB Ywheii ;itYwasYsiippëd bdtYvCfY'tbC:/watér«bath YihY.:Y/'xY-'Y
 ^,Y' - Y tho techiixlcpie suggested/ bÿ-.Hii-sbh;..?//,-':./
, # % Y Y Y Y % Y X / Y /  YYYY/YY:?:'/-- / r Y Y ! W Y X ' / Y / Y . Y . : Y  Y ' Y
(1931) :Hàs ?addpto;d/Ytb!r thisXspdrcéY/bf/. error * Y/ Yx^  X//y ■ -
/' YY-/; /Y .ThéY'çi eciïkide/YaSsbmlD^y âvid , watérAbathYwereYYpl'hdo'dY:. ,Y xY/■/'////
-%!/::/_!#! an t t omp ^U^Y^/Y Y//
Y'Y%YYY:/Ÿ//:/: Y 0'#Y -/YDAll ' 'indiîipirtalibhëxmr ë^ /ç
/Y':Y/YY/Y:;YY; /',:,/'::/out-Y/through/yrid:)b'çr/;;/arBi.T!).olee:/:in'/:.tlio/Per spe'%/;,'i'n 
'"XXXY'B'-x'Y-'^ Y^  :^h6Y:iho6b # 6r ,:3#'%This/lm(lïfidâ%
D :-'/. Y/Y/'' ///;///', -Y^ //'Mbdbl' Y'3 30 i/YBl e c ir'(>hi q/ Ylnsl rd(;ient'ë;/ Ltd-*'// /. ?/' '■
//' .;:/Y/Y/YY/YYYc Y/Model -:G-/D'-'33yD:/.B>Y: Bloctronic Xhst'riikibht©-/.LtU*.,
Fig* 1. Apparatus used for tha alactrooiatric naaauraaant of blood 
and urlna pH at 38^C* The E.%#L. - Mandai alactroda syitaa
and controlled tamparatura water bath are housed with buffers 
in tha incubator with rubber am-holaa. Tha E.I#L. Vibron 
Ëlactronatar and pH attachment are shown on tha right.
v-XgiKX'Y/ Y::/ YYX/YY /X
T h i.o  .L iO d iiV L 0 0  l i e U  cod Iz ; x lm o f ifc  c o H p lu I t :
. Y : ''2 C ..:Y /-' .'?
o l l i . v l n a t i G i i  o iY d f lK * } ; .  B o b b tn g  o f  t h i s  i u s t r u i i o n t  v /as 
c E r q lv U  o u t  (04 b u f f 03"© p ropa??ud  as* d o o c x lh o d  b y  H x to ©
A A e r o o , ( 1 9 4  3 ) , aub. Ham oxx I ' i u c h i n g  4  Aei'uc@  ( l i> 4 6 ) ,  
b a d  M a n d v , Y“ïg !jo 1 3  1© , J x ls id v a l l  é; A o t 'o o *  on t h o
rooot:vAQUilr,t:lon o f  M a t t o  o k ,  ( 1 9 5 !? ) .  T b i 'v i ;  b u r r o 'u a
w o re  p i 'o p u r o d ,  l\u  U . 0 5  n io la X  n o ta G s lm z i h y d r o g o x i - ■'
’
'4 5 Q  \  ■'  . V . ' V:  Y " ' :  r ' r '  : ‘  / / X  ' X
p A ith h A c ito  ^i>'il ;» h*K)2'J ; \ t  353 * 0 )  ih:lxod p a o s p h a to  b u f r o r
o f  0 . 0 2 3  m u lu l  0:i.-aY 'dluB i, b y c f r u g o n  p h o u p h a to  c\ud 0 « 0 2 5
B tu X a l p o t a o s  lu î ii fc b ? o f;o îi p i& o s p a a tv  ( oH *  6 * 0 3 0  a t
o '  ' , ' '
39  ^C )"  a n d  uaoO  t v  s t a i id a . r d is o  tJ io  I z io t r u m o n t  i . n l t : l c l l y «
X/X-Y For daily uou tko 2k>tor was otahdYirdi oCïd/Yoû-'t'lio Yphos^ f ' --/xx Y
. Y
2:>x,xr ■.2, r -., phalo bîUh’oh oaiy, a© snggowtad:YbV'-Matto'akv-Y; :t3io :Y' -YYyyy/’^-zY-.
' '
■ YYxX;: .repoatabixi ty olai mod fox* tno’ -¥ibM>n!olo'oti7omotbr "and-Y Yx--,
'  ^ . ' , ' , Y^Y-D^xX D
1>II ut5-,ac<(L'i( s t  i s  -  U .o o ii pi: uuifc. . Va.iii-c t lio  rc.3 . L .
2 / :Y$XX.
-k%<
- Hoxid.n X oXoeirodo hystoH at 39 0 , it oau not poos lb,10-%"?/ ; ; /
- toobtai.A_,,rwpaAL^%lity/:bXXY(/ahoim ;oa » X % X
iY" Y. c:odAsl(Wi?6d''aoôeptabïé% ■
;2 X' mo%t'XY#Y/(YXXoXYX^*))/.!, ■ -■;?/: ■ /-X:/ Y/ '/Y/'
. ' Zt wàè Yf ouàd that /in « W W h g l n g  fronx fëâdlnfx one / Y
- / Y'":ùY.Y:Y XY::YYY.::.rYY\ D Y " ' x
buffer toy^rancthèr w i d ô i ÿ  di-ffèront -.Ih \p3i vàluo.$ :-tîiorb 
wae'i-iivaïrlâ);;ly'h .dëlay'^.ia attaining 'Thie;
' delay./oéulU.À'bo - mîaimiaeü by repeated' 'washi'ngà with,y-
watér or salihê'YbeWéeaijhfl'erB*; - %»fhên,"Yhéwovbr, the'
Yx'-X" : \ x  Y ..Y""-'/.. - ' - Y'Y'"'" -Y " Y 'Y, X-' ' Y
Y t h eoretical values '(df tho .buffers ‘wore m o t 'Widely
Y.X?
Table I
   0 . - , ■ -V
Heâülie of’^pll meas^ :eme%it af, 39;.0# .çf ■ four-phosphate:;'bul^  ^
using" 0*oA' aiol'al .potassium :liyd|a.gèn:phthëiàte a^' a^primary 
standard# . ^ ^
m
No# of results'""’'Mean. s,#,
la 7*a^a, . 7,-2# .- 7.262 * 0.005 :
12 . ... ■' '7.352 '- ., ' 7i340;- 7.361 ■ * 0.008
■ -la. ■ % V 7,468 ■ - à-0,005 .
20 ' . 7,571 ’ .7^563 -•7.575'"' A 0,002
3(‘Buffer: Sbi#lonof\"W&t$eh''j)mg Bpuëée'jAd# ' Siectrometrièaily
0.ohécked' pli velueB.' % 0#Ol j>H unit’--at-, 20-0
separated, this delw ^^roatlv reditped. This ;
phehomenoh wasY at^ fcribpted to the . coiistrùctioîiYpT thpY: 
sÿrih^p ^laès electrode in that it was diriicalt; to ;  ^
.wash ay_ '.;c o ètely, the;;::idns'’--pt^-; theY'preyUbu.s;-:hut^
ïrpm tîio ,small ; interpaqe betx^oeh i>lim;;er and barrel# : 
;By-''hâin^ ;hYbuTrer;:'cThse;,tp^ 'the expected ranj^ ,e of urj.ne = 
:;X7H, and by fexieatecV; ( :wa®hindYw any
error \ r o snlt Inÿt f r the (lè 1 ay ed at t himi^ ieht p f : a now ; ;
- Having o o k c  d thc^  Instraiim^  ^ pho sphat e
bufferk the slass electrode; i7as washed and filled with 
urine as desprihed for pH iiieasurement s at rooti tempera- 
tiire. ' ;--'Tho‘;;'-olep,trp'de' was.'.'.thenfreturned../to" tho-'asseiiibly. ■
ill thp. watbf-batll ■ and ther ph roadind lit maxiiiium 
sehsitivitV taleeh àt 3 miiiutes# Measurements were made
at le as t twi o è àhd we ir é C o ns id ere d accept a b J. e if within 
t o  .005 -pXi unit of'.each other.
Vf Y.. . RÉStJLTS ■ ;.
Tlie effect of exx>osure to air on the total CO2 
concentration of urine samples is shown on Tab!o 2.
The samples were collected in pairs of tubes as 
described, one sample of each pair boin^ g collectod 
under oil, and tho other exposed to air# There was
a fall in total GOg c one ont rat i on of all samples
Table:a ■,
' -, percerttage fall'in'.total CO^ concentxations of bovine 
Urine,'Stwplef.-when exposed to .air.-
'Sample' |o> : .
.Total .co^ . concentration ..
loos-:Y' Under oil
..t o / i ; V .
8xpo$eb to air
. ■ { m / D ., ___ : . .
250.6 '.226.1 10
', ;a ; ■ 223.9 202.4 10
3 ■90.5 Ÿ 6 5 U .28':
, 4 - ■' 8.6 ,6.6 23 .
D . 5.4 U 5 72
■ , e; ^ 3.4 o#e 65
L
m m b ' m r n s c m .
„  .  /
-v; .I-.-f ‘v;-.
o x p o s o U  X . U  - c o f ^ j p a i / o U .  *7.1 t b  Y / à i M p Y i b s  c o X  X c c t o d
u m l e r  o i l . / T U O  p o r c o o t a b ' o  d r o p  o a ^ o  i i u c h  f V > Y o u t o r  i u
Iho o o . î p i l o o  U 5  t i )  . l o \ v  I n i t i a l  c u u e o u C > / a t I o n s  t U r r o  I n  - -
•■.. i # h o y e  v c o n t i a i i i l i i c ' ;  a  h i a ' h  t o t a l  0 0 c o n o b n t r a t  L o n .
O a : l  r o  o f  t i i o - a h o v o  t u b o s  w o r e  o t o p ' p o r a u  rro -;! J . o f t  
:YŸ\;:;r.Ÿ
. ' s t a n U i O r . ;  a t  I ' o m n  l e m p u r a i o . r o  f o r  a b o u t  1 * 1  h < > n i * 3 ,  a i u l
Y . . jY.x'.Yf :
t l i O  t . o i a J v .  , C O p  a f t e r , ,  t l i l a .  p u r l o a , .  c u m p a r o d  w i i U  l U . i t
;■ Y m ÿ a à ( % o ( i : l l m L k U d  1  a . t u l y  a f t  o r  . Y Y  T a b i : e y : ; : 3 : \ ' , s U 6 w 8 '  . - . Y Y
U i O  l u ^ s s  o f  : - C O ; r ' U ' b i c h  o o o u r r o d  Xn  t u l s  '
.  T b o r ' o  w a s  I . l L t I o  X  o 8 g  of C 0 ; >  f r o m  t l i o  aaf'tpJey,
 ^ - ■:     - .
Y:_ ôbht jàiyiliif; a hift;h làl-.tlàl, odhbopt rat lonpivXioa:- cpr^ .é'rbdY - ;
:,-r- wl ta: lluuld p a i ' o s a m p l e s  'YBhbwed"Ya - nkicho\
Y ' I o ë s Y  w W i i ' . t h d r . e l / w a a . - Y ' i n t . ê r f .Y/Y/-.:;'
-  .' . Y Y ; t $ Y : { . % : Y Y Y A %
YY-;ÜoapItè ■the" f act. tiw YtaL>#'B .word - S'topl>epê,d*- "Y "Æ-a- Y?
.
Y . Y  i i a i o i i - ; - l a r b ' ' Y r  . p o r ' c © n . t a p ; o -  : ' X . é a â ' Y b b o v ù ? r é ç i ; Y ‘f  r o . E ï Y  t . H o  " s a m p l ' e W l  
«/.' l.n/ to'Lal •GO;; 'coHQOufc^ ifciou .'UiG u. , losa frcu fclto ,
u r i - n e ^ - i a i r .  ' i i i - t ' e f f  aü% ''%Vaà: t p . a > a t  or'‘V t k a n  i Udt f r o n r  iho ..Y; Y .; ■
;.r-v Y-r
Y-' / ;.. :;Y Y T I i e ' - Y 0 C f . e ü t Y o f . - , e e n t f l f  u g a t i b ï i  ' O B  ' t h e  ' t ô t  a l  - C O g  ' " r p  ' y  Y  Y-;: 
■concOhtratibh ol .jtlh^ do ■s'amplho , is ^ ahotmYihv T a b l e ' . ■;' ■' -YYY
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' ■•' t i ie  '• ’tu b e s  Ywere lêtüpp'ùreü- àhü t î iô  sa m p l’d‘s-Y. w ere  im Uor. o i l ,
' / l YlY \ :y //Y- /'i.u"'
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Table 3
; ■ Percentage. ,fall'V,in;''tg'tai 00'  ^of -$topper^d urine samples ■ -'.
with a urihe*’o,iI.InterfaG.e, : and à urin.e7air interface 15 hro.
' ip9 f;'■ -
 ^.'/'Total'' C O -, cônoentration - ! '■;
'r"2' hr,i$mpie^'\'''' 15,h r #'. s a m p l e s ' .2 ,
h _ . MlZil-. ' ..llYYc: . :-L(mM/lX:.. ._ -/ 'Y.-. 1:.:'.
I 6 3 p ■■■.'>'■■ 2
It UriOQ^alr t  y/î:;- IS4.4,, 6 ,
,.-.-2t- Uriw^oil . ■ 1 5 7 . 9 1
2. Urine-air \..156#4:CX 'YY' i^(,Y \ ,. ISO.8 .4",.
3t Urinap^oil.' 90,3.'. . ": ■ 83.0 ' 3
''3t Urine-air' yy " Y - ■ 89.5  ^ ' .i;;/ .." ’ 78.4 ' f; 12,
4. Urine-oii - 75.a ■ ’ '''ï75.«3 1.
4* Urine-airY 75.2'; 70.2 : 7 ■■ ■
6$ Ufine-oil ■ Tb.a ■ ,■;-/ .;■ 9,8 5
5t Urine-air 9.7 8.5 12
6# Urlne-oil ■ - 3.4 ' . 2,9 IS .: ■
6# Urine-air - . 0,8 ' ■ 0.3 63
Table
P ercentage f a l l '  in t o t a l  GO*;, o p h c e n t r a t io iv o f  b o v la é  u r in e  
e m p l o i . G o l l W t e c i  . . u n d o r / m  e t b p p ^ ^ r e d ^  • a n d  o e n t r l f u g e c U  /  ■/-.
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; \ yTptài; (DY ' qpnc'êntmtipn ' 
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Y-. ''-c oli’c fôxl t r at loi V:- wào V'- àa/'zlh the ' prdvl '<> ù a Y'éxpe^ r i m b h t - . Yÿy •
-:. Y Y . . Y : Ç / . \ Y : Y Y . Y Y Y
qui te markodf'-- ‘ .'ilio. qipu.dihex^ A.\ In.--thosô. .sampXos^  waa. • •.-. \ ; •.• r "■ 
hot rp’movoçl;!b'y<.oeâtrifu^atiàn$ qbut. rpmalïipcl/aâspoudqdY■
: sample, Ihtt loEio , i:ts \ Y'Y/.Ÿ/YvYy ■
\y Y ' ' t - . ' ' - .. _ -■ " . 1 " n ' ■ ■ -‘-."'.G i ■>■>■* ■
-.■ oppo’àrancpY'and bohaviour ■ su^ y^ /eeted'' thatY it-.waa ,'müeris.'Y:<:. \.)h'Y
: r Y  • Y ::■■ ^
' ■''/ ■■Y;TaÙioYY5 : ehbws;-. tli0 /;pllY'vaXuhs.Ÿf ouîid':,lii- .urino ^ 9âb#io« ' •■ YY- 
fY.poXl"octo<t:;ühd0r Yliquld - pareitTlhYand^vstdppôrotU Zh ' : :
, Y'aeVph'wi-Y sampips tho pHYaffer’ -bliours ; was-Y' Y. y; Y y
' XilyyKer/tliaxY■ tho ■■pll; af tëh.-X hotir. y. Tîiô vmèair'pïl 'rl'sp -%. ■•■,/://;
' ' ' A' '% A. Y :Yy. /' ' .y' "/Vvb" - , -' - './ - -
. là these .saïuplpaywas. Ü-*03.2. f>ïï milt'# y'/rZa ..saiypte' 6 .thé Y ,Y.Y-\. .
/: pu,. fcoXXY darln/y ythio'/poriqù' b^r. 0 #0X6 pH hinlty ,._ Tho -mpany:f/y-'
Y YCUe pli valuoa, of tîio samples colle et od without Y , ;
■ x>rocaution’s ’ to'••prévaut loss - of Gpj> are- showh ■ in Table 6, 
•''-.'In all oXi^ht '©amples tlio pH after k liotira- was hl/fylior.
! tlmn the pH_,.after 1 Iiour.# ' ; The .mean rlo.o was u#080- pU - 
iiuit* This Is a s:lp;nific'antly .^ yreator rise. In pli than 
occurred Yin t'iie sampTos imdor'Oii# ( p < 0 .01 ) .
Comparison of Tables  ^mid 6 ehowa tdiat tJio samples. 
oxx>oaed to air for h hour3 iiacl mi avorayye pH value 
0*098 unit )iip;hor tlian those col looted under oil
a n d  m e a s u r e d  w i t h i n  X h o u r  a f t e r  c o l l e c t i o n
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.:,- Change in p îl‘which .occurred betvveon I  hour, arid 4. hours
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- 1 0*068 
t '0*065
1< mkv I'wW k>J»f la
.Mean ■'> O.pSO
' d / ;Z: \\ j ' / - r ' .J""/ --/
Y ’t:i- -•; ' .ç;Th0X'O -was à lo.ssj,. of . COÿ;:.frôm,' ailyurlnp -..sampl.Ga' ’ '•;
exposed (to airw Y . Tlxou^ ÿlx; -fclié porepatacye f all in tota:l :
. z . p O ' p .  - w a d ;;.^ r,Gato s t "  I n y  t * w ^ \  ■■ s a m p l o s ,  ' w i t i i ;  a  l o w , i n i t i a l ,Y , - .
■:, ■: total. -COVfY'-'tlAO'Yaboolticc ,.jj:UO'uiit--lo'st." v/aa gz\o at e s t In : tl le ’
;/uy.-%.: :y Y. :y.y.Y : Y Y" : y.':':.:"; Y-iY' :"YY:
batnplûa;i’Ultù:d>be InFltial-/total pbhçehtrationà'V::':
'-■’'■'in ;u£*luè'-Yxfith-,':â'/.hl-fj’ir'.'total-''COp” concëntràtl6n‘ itYWiXlyibe--:
y'-Y'-/'Y. .;yyY^ ::'. .,,:■/y^ -^:.Y Y 'y; ' -Y. Y  y  ^ Y: ''Yy/yYi'Y/
, .shown, y -thoro '/Itl .aoually , d .'high pOO.oY.and, ; ' .
: heaico ,a,i steoyorYYGQ^'YOonceîitfbÿibh .fyx’adloht botwoon 
Lir :l ho àsiüt ' ai f y thus àc c o tiri 'tldf; fo r a .y r o at e r t ei h im \oy .
Y \..YY:.:yyYYyy y:,Y.YY/-r-.:Y-/ - . / y  : ---y / ^
•Yy - f o r - - ï G 0 i i '  - t o ‘. ' I d à v o  ' t h o / . t k r i h ' ë '  ‘- s h m p i e .  I f  - : i t  l a  a c c o p t o d  '
y y y : Y i;-Y.,..- " y ;;'\'y y y Y y y  y /y -'-y y - i.- - Y :
■•'  ^that . urlhaf y- ..casYboBic, aoldYCOfioèntr'atiou is Y rarely loss- 
• ;• Y thaiî that .Yoly blood • ('!'# k- ..Ml/l* ):'j ‘.then the. i.arggo poî^ oon***
■ Y . tu5'0 loss : olY;'tâtai Y.’GOy .In sàmplos . o'f lov/’ cèsKîontration;
Y'Y '. Y": Y ■ .■; y :,//; . ,.:y-yy,YyyYYY.,.' .y/.y-yY-- .'" -
. '.Y ,is \'.to, ho''oxpYcted.Y' ■ At--Yl6wY-tb.tal: 00 o Values 9 aay.
: -y'"y- "Fÿ-'.Y y-y:- y:,y.‘ 'yyy/'i. - y- -
■:5 # 1/19 ■•■ th'O Y volatile ‘ fraction y ( carbonic ' ;aclci) , dont ri-
Y' '.'-butas 'heaily-'.^ h^  ^oiYYtheY.t<>thi'YOOpy-'y;hasY,;ioas' or - a over h-
,.-:YYyv.-y,Y:YYY7Y:YYYf
• '.Y- .-■ recUict:Ion - o'iV fc.his ■■■f hàc-tiiia-by'-oxposÿ.r'0 ,-to air 'WllJL •
: . 'Y;, .Y: ",Y,a.Y: .y ./Y'.: - YYcY y  Y  "^YY^YYYY >y,,.. \ 'y:
' ,.Y'y - --.o aûsë • a-'/i argo'; '• pè;r cèh t ù(xq fall -.lay tiio, --.tot.ai ■-Po.p-" .
y' . '"y:. concBïitratioîï.-'y ■ ■ . y’ .yY..;: ; ;yyy 'fY ' -y -,■ . '
-;-' - y Oomp.arilço'n- cf.-■.t'Otrii.;,-CO2 'co-heoBthatio.ns df ter ' .,•
,y-'Y' .Y,Y Y15 hours ; at -.room ■ témpek^ â'tar'hywit’h; Ixi 11 i ai •-■ "ço n'co nt raf
\ ' yy"■ -■' ;.îloh'SY'hhuhod'YstlmtY;t%ïoho'hVa'a:a.: furthér.- failY/yn-■ . F y-Y-Y'’ . -
-y.-' y-y'.coheontrationYoveay'-tUlè’: porlod;;Yoi 't'iHiè>yYy.Y.y y ■/". ''y ', 
y- y;•■;' yY'. 'Y’Cbntrl-fteat'ionyor-/.'urlue ..aamples-yih /sealed-.• tubes-/•
Y Y' :'rY:YY^YYy :yyCY ...MiyYY#^^ YyYy,.y^,, .
y :Y
Àtid reaultecI/inFaYfaiXylhytotal: YÇpâ'-/;, /FY; -y_. YYy"
oonoéï>tration pf u'irlap:. ;,. COgFwaa 'probably;: lô ht YY|,p Y'tïioY,.y. 
minorai', ;'hii:_,àà'.yâ:%:roâa2l% ; of yagi tiitlon. of thé simple F Ih - y%;
■oohtrirukaiibhv F- M,làeral oil merely - retards *F;î>ot'- does /'F: - Y 
,aio,t prüveht #Y Ftlieyeecapè of 1002 f %'bmY qrine'g JHi.ia.FpffeptFY4FyY-: 
boinh.'oiup t m  tiip'-YsioWîsiçy down .'of - tlio-Y'G%:y Wôld dt'FF.Y-yF''
■tiie iirlher^,oïlihterfâo'OiF:'ratliér'''thhi:t; th©F:dnaoiability ' Y-'.Fy^ 
Ypf;edOO" îh: oii,.:' 'àôp \%B- rln-'fâet'--seather moro ‘aoiubXo. in ' 
bil-tïvanj/in w ater/(hiibio j;F^i 927 "’’/.■ F’F'-y>, 'yF... y"-’-'’":' F FF"'
y'y ' Y There- waa'F'àn YimÉïodlate. ànd - ôontiiiuingŸ oievàti'pâF InY.^ryF':' 
Ft hé' pHyoî-boyinoyariho '-samnlpèF 'QXbôs èd-Y to ; air#;; 'This F y y .%F 
Yçhah^o'Ywas hégiigib3,e YkhenFihyFsampXoaF-wéro'.htoppèxydF y /F y" ' 
■and-kept imüérF.ü'ti #,. .F ■. Marshal,i'#'" ( 1922). .compared huiiiaîn■;■ / ■",.: : 
urine .s ample 3 colleoted and stored witkdùt exposure Y: to 
air te samples.of j)-10 ml# sWdton for 1--min# In. a 250 Y/y 
ml# Pyrex -Fflask# Ho found -.that after Yl ;min#. slmking, ' - ; 
the pM of alkaline urine mi^ht bo.elevated by as .much . 
as i#15' pH' units* and stated that these conditions
be taken to represent the treatment of a amples 
when no precautions worer, taken# While the elevation 
in pH found in the present work,was much loss than 
that found by Max'slxalX* the bovine urine samples 
exposed to air\In the present work wore not subjected 
to any agltEition#




/Fuureiful prdoàùtions/t,qYprcryGXXtY''lpss bf ÙOo wiion ; '
■ 'YMioasurlhf^ . ' thoY iotaX':Ydüo ■•cbhcbntratxonf?an<:l'Ÿp||. of bovîtib'F-y'.yy
YYY;Y;YYi:.:Y: -Y - /Y'. , /.y- ; y/Y;, ../'Y; .■ Yy-, ,,-Y .■
.Y yYurl-iibY-amîiplbs * :.FF Any =data : pbtalmoÜ: from/ methocls wliioh .' \ F / ' F
' . Y Y'P-. Ÿ.Y;yYY:yyÀ/' k-, YYF%':Y:i/''Fl4-Y^ ^^  /YF YY/f.;:^,; F YŸ''"'Yy.Fy'^7;/;:
.'• Y ’Ÿ cio./nbi;-. Fliicîudb ’. tJt’os/ô'f’p’rôôdütiôhs "'is .likoïÿF t <V show ' :-.••■ F F .
Y Y Y ^ y / Y A Y Y Y Z y p y ÿ ' Y ' Y  Y Y  F:Yy::.y:;: ; Y Y :  Y. y  yYY'
;, . '. prf bnçoaaly .Ibw . to t  al ‘ 0 0 2 . F'Obncèh t rat t o i t s  ' -ami ■ - orrono.ptîs-.,. ’-y  ;,. 
.F;/.r. ly4hlghF:pHy yalaoa.: y''AnaefbblâFoollpotfob; io f.urlhc' '/■ ,/ .-■ ■
' 'F; ->YSâmpXQo-‘âe dbsoribo'ct.-.praaôriros . ûrlnar.ÿ--Fp]fiF.a3lmôst-a- y - : ’ •.
/Y': Y' / " Y  "y-, "Y..; -.Y'-Y-y, y; Y'-; -/■; y^YY^y %  Y; yYY'Y'YrY-Y'.;":
; y im c liaE M ïpu "' f o r  4 h o u rs ; ;a t 'Y fp o m ;, ;  t ô m p o r a t i t r o , . -  ' y.--;FY - - Y- ■- . ■ F- Y - : y.
:Y-F’: '■ '■ FYY Sovoruî' oxoèriîqoh''4oY'WéreFFcâil^%cPf%Mt Yt Shàv/Y t.Uê ' Y^y-./yY'/Y
Y : :  ’ - Y '  : ' - j y y -  y - ' - y ;  . ' " ’Y.  - . - . y - y - /  :y  Y ■• Y- y .  Y.  .. , . . . ; , ,y  ; . .y, y-- .. -Y
cffeoyt ôf oxposaia? to ■ air FxinF./tfio "Ffcë'tàl/;'00o. oOîioëhtra*r • 
fy_ -tion ,'i)Hi’.6f;, bwinoFjuriha#/-; F,y.TotalF;oop '-oonoentraf 1 ou"-Y
■yy;, foll'i';- and pHF-roso. ou F .expoburo Fbf; saîripXbs' to 'Yttiuo spheric •
Y Y y % r - Y Y Y y Y .  Yy YYflyFyy.yy.,yyy;;.^
Yÿy:Yalr#y. :• CbA ,t potion Y a'ncl s t  ô^age " ;unaor, o i l  lin ., stbppôfed'-- •.
. : - 'tuboo'"minim ised ' thése ohanpros*  \  Xt 'wasy oônoiiidèdf'that'' ‘ y -
■ xn,*ooaut5.onB:Yto .prA>vont„ loba of 'OOpFXsforo^  ea‘aontia.1'-in allY .' y y - . ■ / , ■ ' ■ Y . ' ■ y ■ ■ y .-Y. - ■ .
oxperlmont a - ydopendlug on acourate moasax'^ oment of tliose 
urirtar.y, 00^10 t:l tuant a in/tho go w» • ' F
% . y* ht *A, M.» ( * *# 4-k.
UBaëaréüiQivlv oii uriîl'P’FfXow •'in ‘■cows'








r. ' ■ It"has'Fbeen pointed" out (smith, 1951.; Anderson' & „■ »•
Pickering# X9f>X ) that -the ' accuracy of result a in short
. . y F . : 'F Y- "'Y - Y. , ' ' ' - ' - F
term investi .Rations" of ' r oaAl , _ f une t ion la lari-roly*
.determined toy the off 1 cloncÿF.,.of. the -urlno' oollaction
tochnlqûo • :■ Various' factors/pertainlue^ "to abourato '
Y ■■; Y, Y y -  y. .Yy -' :  ^"Y
; uriaoY ooll.eot 1 oh., have, tlicroforo, toeon oxamined * ' This .
w-ork'has been.; dasorlbbay-imdpr tho.:foll.owing lieadinga.î^J -
y. ,Ç.-;
•Y/.
' i  - t.‘'.
(a)?'"-- ÎS Ï'fe c t ' s trY sB 'M w ï'ine -v 'iir.liib
: ' .meaewbhAWyy y/: Y:Yy y Y '-y: ;y .Y/;
.f
", :y ■ \
4 (.to)'F. ^ FsemaFitotoservatloas. oto ÿhd-. lîsto y ,of - r/Nrional.* v F;F - • y'; 
1. y’ , Â^pidura 1',^ ';aiKd.'Yt'9p a . î î t o o ' s i à .  dur-ing --' Y - -y4' 
'..- Y' .F'Y urine ' oollbütiÂdŸ.:bÿ4àh'\ln<Wol'li%'Wàthe^^^ yy-FY
y.,'. Y : FF ' F'(-;c )y-. .'intraoyà'tiô' ^ prdëeurbYih -the,' otowF
yy#:;%y^yYY.:-Y:^^^^^^ F..Ÿ."'â.::yYyF ' .Y,.,y













Y . . :Y.' ' i ^ y
Y Y
F.FY:: Fi/%AF "FÇ:ygFF
Y i / f Y / y y
Fyfy«F
. . .  .. . - n
F i "
'./. .--y y '
■' - y- . .;-' -•' Y' -. .y= : .y -- yy".>
v F Y
; - . ^ v -  - . .  - F -F
YF %FY -y,' yy.:.' yiF.',yYF.y,.
FiFi-ÿ
.. '..y-
"- ' :'': ': yY'-. FkZn'.'tlio ■•Ylsaltial .■cé'J^ udleS'Fo.r" ■bioartooTUHto.YOlearaucp.ylxi F _
> ; Y: . ;Y - -Y . ''Y':'.cvw6'«Fit -wàs F nb t i O 0 d ' th d t .s'omG ■aninnlaF;ehbwèd''-à marked Y/
',-'fkY'y F-■ixiorcàaè'; in4uri.noyfl<>é;Fw|t<m:’püîiobureŸof'.>tlie • toraèlilaX :■ ; --
,: ■■.Y. Y-' Y F-.:/Y ,^ artery/;'w'à'BY. , As- -C' rGaûX:1;Y;(>fY'.t;hia4;obaor*-Y .. . '
Y::44 '/YF y;-Y-Y ''xvdre; rate.FythG Y'\
F' ; 4 F" .'F,444 i' T.Ÿkiùaa't i t atly.èà'of -o.f' 91 imdX tm". yo r.F arterial ;-;.
- YY
4r
'Y,ypûxio,tulo. on'.tXio-raio, .o'I* ttrlho tXowo  '•
T ' Y - Y Y  Y .^ Y .Y y rF  ':yFY " 4 ' Yy
■ yYF''.:4 F :Y-'->:Y/..y.'- ■ MmiKUfs"':; ; ' . F"'' ■  ’yY-.--b-.Y:..
Y;F 'FY;yF;F.to<>' Xmln^ala' iisedYWbi’o' .non-^laotatlng', ;jK>n*pregna.nt ■, 
Aywèhlto dâiry;’cowê acouolomocVto ôxperimontal :-■ ' • -F - F.
■"procédure)s I -  mi<l the' stimulus - \ m p ’  piaicturc "of .tîiô F * *' . ‘
. b r a c h i a l  a r t  or  y  b y  tdxo, toélmique à o & O T t h b d h y  F xbUot  F  ' 
■(195.6) •' • lïê ' a d v o c a te d  • t h e  tio® of  a u to o iita n e o u a  b .. 4 y ,;
iaflltratloa anaosthosia to minimisa the diecomfort of 
thle proeodtuvi* but do 5 pi te Ita'uso, dlooomfort vnio 
always evident on penetration of the doopor tiesues.
The b r a c i i l a l  a r t e r y  i a  e X o e o ly  x^olatoci t o  th e  f i r s t  r i b  
.(S i s s o n  i% Groaanian, 1953} w h ich  l a  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  
to u c h  by h y p o d erm ic  u o e d lo .
A r t e r i a l  p u n c tu r e  w as cuviF ied  o u t  d u r in g  c o n t in u o u s  
u r in e  c o l l e c t i o n  by an  i n d w e l l in g  a r e  tW ral c a t  lie t e r .
■/
’ ' F F Fy Y;-;3. "F" F-yF . ' ■ "F- /' F^- '-■
Xn brdej? to fs.Iiow,-tluil; /the apparent y increase' In-urine; '■ -F-*' * 
.fXovj vik& ■ i\ tr(iü diare.ti'o ••roapoîise .rathor than - tlio • • F'- -
expulsion of .Fiinqo 11 o'qtôd _{irX'üo . fro m tî.xéF‘hladder.tîîo'-'- FF ■
F colour- F of.. "uf i'ne.. o umpips *y urinary. _ b'ioax*b.6hat o. concontra->y • % 
F'':'t ion •*. ■: ïxàii thé irit f a«oy s t i o’ pro b é ur o •. wor ®. mcasiirod.. byô'r - FF, FF 
. .YthoF porl.o<L ; of farter! ai pmiçturôl ' Optical ’Fdbnalty oTF'''F'-'Ff; 
•. ■ 'uriitè samplc.s- wasFFnieasured in the ■ B.îS.b.' côlof imo'tcr # F^ '^FF y-. 
total 00 p G 0310 entra t i on --wa©;.-- measured as'-dGBcribed-' 
y( P* 24 . ) had intraéy8 tic pressure wasF moasured -.a© ’ -, - •
described in section %( o) , -FF-- • " ' - ' ' F F. ' *
; F-' F - F::'- F: /' F \ y. -'4 \ ' F-'F
. / F T3ie yrooponsfâ, oX" uriaa XMow- rat:0' to'Ftha' s'tlmulaas’; oil,,-.
• artoriâi-puaot'ure Ih six:-exporlmenta ôn - 6 - oowsF is shovm:'’F F
■ in'Fig.F^ .'-F^ -'-FF^  -.4 F F ' F-.-F 'F/F' : " "F,F'4'F'
F F Fig ^ . 2 ( a). sXiowa'. a- ' ri s e Fin rat o-, ' o'f F^irln^é'; flow ih'--' F
■F -the ÜQ ‘'niins.Ypf eçôj<U’ng; arterial;.•i>unctaré. ■ "ThiFs was 
.. • rcXatocl :lh time- to .;tHè;'pfépafatbry prbcodur6 .-.lpa.ding iip
F.  ^tb ypuyiiètuâalF -FF/Thépo- p.ÿopâratlFonb' tlibF -F ■'
■ sitovimar thoYpoint of tîxb •sîioulü.ér * Gifabblng Fwl t'h.. ,. F. ; -. :
• ' aatisebtic* : and éubotitanoous tratibh: : with. - i.pb.ûl. -"F ■■■":.y-FF
■ .anabsthô.tio#F ■' The stimulus ; bf; pmicturo. .ro»uX't.od ' in\ a-. 4.-;,.-;y.': 
" - Y: sharper Frise-, la'-, rate ■ of• ÿflbwf oX1 owed ImmediatbXy- by ' ■-Ff -F-
: a stoop fail vbaok tb^'prollnilnary.'measùre'inbiits'* v ' Yç.
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T)k/ r-.rroo^  or or t nnarf !!:'<? wn fl nw ro.to
in r oxpor iri-nts on h oow- The nrro\; indicate^
the t i MO rd' r t ai' i a ? pnnc’*'nre^ T î , the fiz'a t
arnov i noH'o ^ t-^ n rop-a^a f i o?i f^f' f- h, ^ i t o f'oi' 
a ; i.' o 1 i n 1 n n II C 1.1 j n < ’ j an ! t ! : c; ; f ’ o.. - t, d i nd to-? ^ t h o 
e >r tni u 11 on o i' ; 11-1 o r i , * i o n n o t * i r o c
. . / • a  i-’-i
h o
■observafclona 0 :^0 0 pt - la v;hore there was o n l y
a slightrise iloXXoweci by a B ' h p i v p  3?all ami subooqiiout 
riao ;iîi the rate o€  iirXnm Toilovjiiag arterial
 ^pLtnoturcu X n  11(c) the time of preparation or the site 
• was notch exactly,, à n û ■fortui teueXy, there cfao a m o r o  
juarko<l response oa this occasion tJu^n ini. m i y  othor.
These roouXts were selected booaueo with the exception 
-of ‘1(b)., they' ehoifod a fairly clear reaponao to t3>o 
■ otlmulha ,of arterial VnmoturCo'. <>n'■'■other .ncoaoions» :tlie ■ 
reépoaaa : waio: 111. .dcf ihod$ or.;-n0a*-©xla-:tcrit • Oil no '■/% ' "
'h '■ ' .'I'V
oobaoloa was ' adClear ahtidluretic':.x‘oapo,nèo = 'not6d* ■. 1 /. "■
• ‘ L ; ■• 3iiihmfp -the rula.tIpuelilp botwocsl'-bhattgossv in-.
rat &. off X qw # ■éptlcal'-déûsity, ■\picarbonato ebncoB*-■ '1-. 
' t rati. ça. anti - 'ill oarbona-t e , C :cor e tl 03% re is u 11 lag t x ^ o m  arterial 
y pane-Cure la ,oao - oxpe^/lmen't. %t 1« ' -cl o U t  • that despite 
,:.a fail 'in ' .':t <> t al /CO h • c onc.ont ro, 11 on,. in roe non a e to the ■■’•'- 
; dluroalë'* ; operate ; 'bTX.blpàxrbo h i n .:' cxorè^lihi, :;Was -'enhaàcofi #1 
-'hrlae -iph w'asi-'hc t : meahnred'-'Ih'■;.thii^ f'-a^ xpelilwoht».. but.ith0 - 
rcl at i.eaahl p= b ç t wc ea ph-mid. '■'" t c t a 1 C O n ■ c phç entrât i o n la -.'■ •g- 
iirxhQ •. la eu ch •; that - 'if • i.ê •' certain ' that, a f dii • la "ôH- -h
hoapmpaaiod the■aliureslhV. • A fall •“iu’.pH was noted ' .
•.durlug dluréai'fâ- In other _o'X'ROVlmçutà• : ' ■'.
DlSühSSlpN
-,
' Tho' I n f  Xumice o f  p a in  o r  çm otlouaX  , s t re e s  on the'-
20
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Fif^ o 3e Variations in urine flow, optical density,
and bicarbonate concentration and excretion 
foilowiny arterial puncture, The arrow in 
the lowest p'raph indicates the time of 
arterial puncture «
l’a,to of urlîio riow lu aniiHaXn and. mo,ù s 'attracted tZie 
attoivfclou of various workers. (1938)':
i ie iiio u s tra tc d  a inarltod. I n l i l  b lt l .o u  , q f  i r r ln o  f   ^ow '';.6fj 
Z iy d ra toù doi^s ' f o l  1 fud.UL omo L1 *>iuvX.lfâ hross , vr.lth ,éVKKÏ 
.. ppy id e u e o  t iia t .- .t l .  Is \ra?:u..duc to tiiopd'-oloasG o(' ;,antl-r..„
- e ; o ,  'iips^juoiict, Fmutlanal Uig)tni’bauae, and'./p'al'mful
"ft à -.at Imdl/i'.lln i-1 lie rabbit canoed ant Id a uroalo \^ iifch was
rclraiod , to tlccroaoo iu W%o ronaJ blood r i o\v .IrT''
clooa'auoo) aud ftl/trattou rate (cxu)iit:ln:lnu olearauccj) 
,acc?^ rd;bV:; to iîrod si rotji. ( 1 * 'Audersbo.n ' &  ^
Perssou (193 -^^) » iTowÆ^ /or, rupvr k(Ml. tbat In bvdx'âted 
\TOats, palufuJ or o^ nottmio.l stSinul.l did neb; result :ln 
any al iu^ rnt j an In tZxo rate oC ar-ino flow^ In wemrjin
■ ;y.r;'3-- dp Wardoyior ( 1 S^-3 orlbeçl :ani;éîîioiidiiai‘p/p.-;i;-, :
ii;l are sis'\wiil pli ,p ocurred Ipni^'b ladder''' ca^hé t  o f  Izatl du, ■ df. 
roouited : f r d m d f ^ ' V l ; '  surgioal Prode'dUr©, p;" ' 
Vy '%liex-;attrll>uted-the ri'ae, -Inpaalt. ©xorafion''which “ ..
• ■• ' r' aOpompanled\'tUls diïîréBlà'f'tof'thrèe- poselblp,-^  oausès li 
( 1 ) a rl sà l:d gXomerular f 11 trat 1 on., rate ; ( Z) the
Inhlbitlqh of salt^retalnlug hormone ; (3) a nervous . 
Inhibit1on of tubular fluxo^lou. . There are, therefore^
auarked species différence a - in renal responses' to _ pain—- 
fill or emotional ' stimuJ,!* .
The iMipox^ tanoe of mental or pliysioaX atress in 
renal clearance studies In the cow lias been emphasised
-:%Y.
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by K m u l B o n  (IShSO)o Hia anlmalB showed mild to severe
e%ol t.eàïent daring e%:p or 1 meat a 11 on * A ky^ i- fall in
gXoîîiçrular filtration rate-was attributed to • expitOMiont
. oorro«ponding to hard mnsoalar work^ In one cow, whlJL© 
he oonoluded that ^•♦# * * It'was ■ a mental strosa to tho
.cow to be involved in oiearance exporli^ente» *. * * .and
.;‘-that-i the, E^ xoltame.nt «se'emed* * * id.to' grèatly affect,
' \eie.ctfolytO;' Olearanoeo'.''r-. f ■
1 There is some evldenoe: %o. anpport the ballof that
'"'hthei;ri80' "lii.iirine.- flow fomid. by/,'the':'abbve.'i^ orko.r@$'.iaiid'f ^
/ p.by 3 the- anther# ^ .1% 'at. ioas t ' ii%\ part ' - rhl at ed to kit or hr/' -T;;
:' tlcme inhraaal'dia%fâo<lyitamioà'«,.-:, ' -■"Goodwlh#, 'KmrrlkV.& Scott 
'f \ " s' /hT
■,:\C|.ii5«}., himl v ;f u
',: 'there-, wasV^a cddcroaae; In *.ronal faitctloh'^ daflhg. b m û . '
■...
k ;.:
%  - ' ; - .. . \ à f  t e r  s t i ; n 3 h l . k t l o h # x - ' o f t e h - " f  b y : h m ; - k '
-?■. ’ ■''■ " /  . i h o r o ^ a h o ,  ^ d i o u g ' U t  t o  f e â o t t v e  - h y b e f a é m î a ' t : : t % \
, . ■ . ■
n c c a r d l n r ;  t o  D o y l e ,  P a t t o m o n #  Z ' ? a r r o n  o  h o i a r o l l e r  ^ ' % ! : % ,  I t
; u: ' : %,. i t
; ' :■;■ ,:3  T ^ ' . . ' y ( : 1 5 h > h  Î ,  b l O h #  . : . p r O B a a r O ' :  a . n \ . c o w s '  t ; ï : % r . l ' r l ' a h ; t K % r k 0 d  't- : '
o u  o : î c o u r . i î ' î < H i t a i  . . . i , m t ' o h f  e r p  , : : a o  I  t  . i k h h r o  t h a t /  /  31;^ h  / -
■t'h
h
.Vi'T- .. : tlid . , f i a a ' i i h , h V r i h o : t f l o w g a i n f u l
"■' •'■ ; ' .  .prhcedüf e%t o -3 bat tie ' which .Istrèportèd 'hêrë,-iMa'"''!# part"-
:k ..... i  /.VÀ - ' -
; related :;.to-altoratlkM. in roaal haomodvtiamlee, ■: -
- '. ./ ' "" '
id# , "i -hy..
A h : ' a ' *  c o r i t r i b u t ^ ^ f X ■ p a u s e  o f
.tlié,': dlurçho.si ' phr ^ r v e d  w o o . hypPrpnooaf. - ' ' A  .,-xip;ti c o à h l é
t h i s  w o r k :  w a s  -' '. \ ' V- effoot- .of': the tpfobodufd$y deebr'i.bod .-ihl
t . ' ; - . ÿ . ..i,: ''%'' T v' If'- ' i; i
: U3
9' v'yyy y'?t31at"-^ apprbZ^ eUBibù■"^ of^ paiu'y.:aM::■fa£ïJ ±tsalf-- cauded^ '.rapide :
\i\y- y- .% ::;: : :. .yy^:
-Y.yà: bXowlag-. 3rpa§irat i ou -' p%pçrimè3i t.af f mllmpl a, * ■ Oufrl©-
■ ■:• ' î r ' ^ vor - . ] 0’ f ! at i >i ne'  ."'rlv ;; V..'ï';-
withmit yatteadaut h^rpo^-.':. or hyperoapni,a-:-ican.-caiisc à;
.. ;y:/T:y
\ . marlced'v'bnltahcemohthof ■umter''pxcret-;lQn,-■.■i'Ko' 'iuorèaaôrT -l 
y'f-yyy - -■ ;=ihy:.;0leb t  r o l y t  e  \ .oxb 'ret l  on- aô o omp a h l  ©d .t i i l  à ;:p o i  ÿ iir  i  a , y'v
K n n fc o r (1 ^ )0 X ) ,  J io w o v o r ,  r o n u . t  t h n t  uo  oK ..n f;o  o o o n r r o r t  ‘ '
• - '
i n  t h .  ^ x o m o r n la r  i ’U t r a t i o u  r a t o .  r o n a i  nX aym a f l o w ,  
o . f l l . _ o a . a o t , o n . _ n . _ ^  
h y p o r v o n t l l n t o d .  . '
- yyy .'■■'■■ "..Measuîrpmeh'ta'-ofytotal-fop aoncbhtfatioh./ahd ■:ûoJLo-ux*'.-y.;
-A ■■
-disoo-aut çd :aùy,ylikelihdpd\%^ \app :'-'%iüraèe^%': y’
:. being due tdypxpuXsian of :v:imoàl.i e d t dd: ' tw:*iha /frdm-''d;he;dA' \.'; : .r ,■ - ( " '. - T-' :;- ' - '-'À" '. '/ -^a;';. !'*‘■à .vx .
■v:biaddoidf :y y.-, intraoys t;i:q:yprdasnrd:' yiili yhoi.r%it ef ydurlïig" >:y
y d-y .. %:' -"'d. yy.:-/ --'-y /duk-
cliùroBi'd.i ■rAd';-a-:ro'Siliti. of.tha mdirked : i-n'croaa.e iù "'v' ' r":
,; . y . / g /  y y'y-\yy^dy\yy\:..:y'^
_urlïipÉ\l:dw''T'€uiaX .bicarbonate .pxorétldn ,was'-,, in’creasod# 
sthbtiiÿi* tlie;-cdhçentràildii .t f èXl.o .y Tîila ‘ is ■. in -^adcord . "■ 
witZï the findings 'of Hu, tb ouf ne.;- & de tfardéner, ( i960) %- ' 
who showed'that thex^-lse ih- uz'inary pH which followed; ' - 
a watei' diiirosls Ih eian (excreting an acid urine) was -hot. 
simply a dilution - ©f foot, but was cltie to a fall in the 
.secretion of hydrogen ions. Xn man# no measurable 
effect on blcasr^ bonate excretion could be aliown as it
VK:'
' is totally roabsorboU # bât In the. cow any impalrmoat: in ‘. y
., hydrogen ion'' aocr@ti.on rbsiiX'ta •■■in a marked, Inoràasel in _
, - t l m  rat© •df.yekorotibîi of bloàrbonato" as, ©UalX bo showi^
'  ^ ' a The results - of^ -.tWaO' .hàd a bearing. 'on-'-'f y-■';
tZio oouré.é of the programme of meaaur-emeiit pf  ,bioarbon-*A- /3
' : ' ;'ata^-.çlearanàe” in vtho :OOWy^' Xii order to obtain-" a c e t a t e . ^y '
'■= yikoàèuromonts/^bfy the-renal -elOBraliaoyof-a enbsttmco# 
yy ; yy,yl>loxklymust'^bo ,,_stdî#l:od In the "'churae - -oT;yurlne''''ool lôôtion *. .- ■ 
yy 3r I'Tt '-Isyoioàrlv: ' uhdè à lir âbl b y.'tha t - -marlcod'-'fluatuatioao'-in:!;;-..,--- -
y y y y y % < t y : - ' y y ^ y y B - . % y r y y  yyyvyyp'. .ye,
y .yyy/A-'l Lurlad yflowyshoh'- ao;-yaro’iréporta<l> hero,y'ahonl<l>-"o.ccur.^ erye.vyyyT:/yy
yÿ yy. ^  V%-t.y
a n r in g  t i n t  u o X lo o t lu a  p e r i o d ,  - T h e  t o e a n lq a o  o f
ÿyi;y^yyyygy% ÿ;'-- y: %-y :yyy;W.:yy,. y' ÿy-\-yf:nyy:%y;T-'' yyy%&
;yyy'y;y' '\yOàlleetlng..krte3rlai yh i$56) iwae ' 'thonefpreliyy-.ey,
y: 'y' ,.yy y tab lée  : for - %s e -.Iki ^ e.,/'m# a s ur omèh t 'b'fT-- - y y . yyy yyy-L'
A'-y:<:Ty# y n , # # ! y y . : : % e è # : y : y , . ; e e n f ^ ^
" ;;v. hl-0 âz'bpna. Wyyol v a rare ( W,e' ih 'ba-ttle:*.,/, ' An -al tbrnativo y-y -y?
y . ;y;^an<l#.yfhafc tao. pointyrof.'.View -of Loleârmnoe. stadlôa • ..moro. ' - > y 
/ •- q o h v W h lo n t  t e c h n iq u e  f o r  a r t o r i a J  b io o c l r r o m y g y
:. y, aduiyt ‘dalrv- cow Is, dej.crlWdy blaowhipr*^. - -f '_ 1'
ît;iinfal 8 1.un ail oUuo.* than Lhat dooc^ilood aî>ovo f ly;
.y/.' ^ :iàaÿ-yhàVê-^ :iéu-s;lmllaryofT.obtî>'on t 11 tireO'lo ■Xk''hasytoborry
. -rOibsorvoU I n  roui.ujo oloOf-aaao. s tuüi'oo r-tliufc whon % thoy t. y.
:'yy-yy y-y.; yy^ -y 'Tfgyy'yyyy: yy  ^ y-y.:, -t ..y'-y.
-y
. - - -v A
-■<£
-y.
.yyyyy-'- A-yy-y y. ^tiào
; g \ - , e . A
L ottfdrteofy;h-.;,hrotliValyoktUOtOr yindr.bka’bo’'lih- ,-tl:îo ' '■-.- y.;-■:
3yyy^yLW:yy'yf"y:y.a ijv . y #
ofinoi of oplUural aTol6othehla"aÿéaroyyoff ,.;:h-y^ aarpy - ' - "yf
riÿç acéux^iy A'yyThiV.> réapohé ©■";,' A:;y:ÿ:
:  H '- " g/ p 'U y % '^y^v.y-i/ y '-gyyy'::'.' a .y -y-v/e; À\/.\:y:y.K\.:y.yyy;r'. , - -y  y la.-. ^ a h O llo h o d  o n  r  o ^ in d i ic  t ia n i  ■. - ^ à t i  @ ,4 ry  ' c o p ld u r .a f  '-y : ,yyyAS? ■ % I-L, > ^ Sjf A * JL A A1'. . W 6 'Èl^Ci A •S4.V
;-%:-/yyyyfe.f Y :-.e-




renal function studies in the eonscloua cow prooaduros 
.causing diacomfort bo avoided, and that whore possible,
local or regional anacatheala l>c used- to abolish pain*■
BummaY
The diuretic reeponeo to a painful etlmulae in 6 
experimente <m 6 cows was descrlZ'nad* ' -
The results .were dlsbuaso.d in relation to tho 
findings of other workers*:, ■ - ' . ' --
' Xt was; condXu'dod that" any teo'hnique'..rosul ting in 
-pala Oi;-{di^ Çdi^ frort ' wav/idauee/^mark^ dii^ re'sls. in tho cow
- - ■ ■ s . .
m i â  :'is,.-'--théref orê» vlihUeolrabXc: in :renali f miction .studios-*
y-v'y.. - T T y L i L
. .  1 - - . r
y ' y -Vy ;y g/' -: .'f . p' - ; y A . . . ;
aYv
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(b) Some bb s ervat :l ong on lis o of r o oi) àl enl dura 1 ; ,,;,
and t qj 1% càl anaé s tiio s i a dnr.irip' urine colleotiong! by fy ; 
en indwôXlihÀ'îc'atheté^y.' ' / :' ■ yy' ' - ■ ■. • , „ ■•■;-y-y-;■.[ \
. . ia Important In phyalologloaï iîivostigntlon'
, l xia t -t il e ' pZ)Ÿ si Cal and p a ÿ üh i c al cLl a t urbahc© to tli© y- : . ;
expbriiftorital •■subject b© luinimàl» Xn tïie conscious r
siib j è c t # yi hè use oivriooal' anci. reglènaî ahaoatîiesxa must ; 
bq cotiBidèr€îd.ywaiorê any manipulative or . minor siirkicaX 
■procecluroy la^-.contbmpiàtod, ./-y ■.'■ 'ay ' -
Bévorai técîmiques f03?; colylectlon 6f urine from 
cat t le hcive been .ilea cr Ibocl # but ’ ±n none has tine us e of " 
aiiy of anaes the si a been ady o c at od*
Cu'nnlngiiam# Frederick & Bris sen (1953) • using a 
seliVfeualning rubber catheter with an inflatable bulb 
reported *fâeme disoemfo.rt* In.-cows when first 
catheterised* Uther workex’s (poulseu, 1957» Sellars* 
Pritohai'd, Webber & Sautter* 195b ; Knuds en * 1960) using 
various forms of urethxal catheters t^lthout anaesthesia 
did not mention evidence of discomfort* but Pouloen 
(1939) stimulated emptying of the bladder at the end of 
a clearance period by pulling on the catheter. This 
resulted in contraction of bladder and abdominal muscles 
and emptying of the urine into the collecting vessel.
The presence of sensation was utilised in this work to
Impruvq " tJ i e
-. ■ ; : :■ , -: , ■
; oAoarKm0:0:;exp:o%;'4f^Mnic * noi.iaf‘V/:.^ A:^ lS;S%;. -
,'/.^odhzii'nub 5 atvl omiol!$dêd -.t^lia.I;--. -the ■■.ai^j.io,^ .^!'.- conditions: 
'A.,:/oni $ t'l od 4)APh ■Us il s'ûè -it^mrhofi- vhr.lht l#h^3 '.;: j n ol ectlioly  
at  ^ov#i:ythe:;':#lgîhï\e.O/fÿ f , toW tizql ) \
' . . -înUfjt: î>e aecoof;od wXtU *sdMïiO 'rif,■:?<>?‘vat;i.>r.u'* I,o. tiio 3.X;;'Ut
\
' <>r KmuLson^ *i^ and fcho autNn*' a ( 3 961) oxporiedoo'/in
:
/: ■-•v-'ÿ-/; 'ol'oarh^ ibo moanureHmxt'd .inxi’^attle redunildn/oi*^ ..:: ' ■ /-/. -:
.
. • ,-.ut,i;oar .UtrXnr pru«oat work w.,4 .I'-rm,
"priority t {'. '
- /,A ^// / /  ::' : / . # : / /
///:a /.oloarimao.-. exfjorimont's‘^la-xthe preaohoe. oi" a.: lire thra3.:. 'r./
A,. ;. '. /'. A, : .-::o :o at he ter ' dr/'othot*' ■ drainage'X<Ktulpmant ? Win- off not ’ of xf: ■;, ' :;y. -/X
: / / y : { ^ : n / / n n  \ # # /  . . - A x  - i n f  1  n / n i n a
/ .,-':;i ); ; lo.cai; hr rngionaia dhaoéthoèlaitîJixfhn a h o M t l o n f o f  ..thlai\nv/i'f
n/X'df /K-'. irn' w:/n,-n;<r=-fn:
-   ■  V. " "
' . - ^ ;i.)’v'mtS>p.jvor;<'ài^ t j . mW>@.:WmA?&#% On fchR .bnàisv
: i n i  ■ '>■-■. i :■ n  vi.. : iii-n..■■i
. of;:i.tlic/./puh 1 I11* m  irk# the/ oatabil'âhmônt" of ■;■ continuous ^ ■ ■. 5', ' o
' /  : n y  ,:nxwx;: n r ^  f w X W
chladdcn- drainage %  larethz'al/catheter nttompted. . ■ ■:• %n :;%
riilv. f T":l/ %./' f A / / n i :  f.: ' v:;!-/!:/
/., ’ Without : aimcstHêàla#/ ././llils -proccduro had: iseÿcrhl . În-W '::.i
'•■:’> .  ' , :' y ' • .  ■ ' , V  ' ,: ' I- . . :li
■ ■ . disadvantages* \ - n .', . :.- ./ ' -.■'n" - < .. ,ia/
' ., ;-i%h8d'rtlùn-of the cajth^ t^or. .thro ugh''ilxe^arothra- :' ^
■ . •. cauaed marked; re a en tmcat * When tho oat he t er.... was paper .
' " lag through the arethra# 'arching ' ' o t .the hack and v '"/? ' .-
: - : ' ' ' 1 ' /n'  ^ \  ^ 1./.; ' . / ".. ■;• "' . - , " .. ' ' r . - ; ■ ■ " ■ ■ " .3 . ,■ — /- ■-:
\ %5leturl$ioh frequently ooGurrecl. . ^glta,ted luovemoate 
,' of the sub'jeot in-creas'od the risk of Injury to the
'.-■ -■ÿ; ,v : ï î  ' 1'  _■ <- • -1,  • i f  '  r - , .  , r r  - y . ,  ' . i "  . -  ■■ ■ ■ ;  . ' ' ’ r r j r  =■"'’ ■1 -f/ni'-i
'kB
li'--'A:;:'. ,ÿ 3  ^%
tu^elh.ra a m i ad JaoeiU. ■ cirMîO Iry Uuf "Ip tlic éafcHotor
     ^ ■ ■:r:/3:
in tiui pre .gcaro oj' catheter 3ahd
l i a ; %; y : - . 3 a 3 B 4 m % r "  ' ' ' :./:
■ /f.-x: .." \ i n f l a t ù b l oi>Vf l'iuilln,; ngaIroM/ftdjc;.'ihior:m t  nai
xt'— '  '•■(■' ' .’ \ ' : :  ' • .•■-■ --'l '  " i ‘ .»•■ * ' - ■ •■.’ >•,■ '  . ■ ; '"i. ;. '■ j " '■ •. >■ -. . (
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; «^pdxn,i!iO îita l.. fôui> jo e t  w h ic h  wae o o n e id o ro d  e t h i c a l l y ,  
àoatheticul’ly aiicl :j>hysiiU.oglcaX3ty undaeirablo «
' y, ' T h e re  l e  nb dou*:*t t l i a t  e x p e r lm o n ta l u r la ô  ' '
c o l l e c t  103) i n -y c a t  t i c  witho'ut anaosthealà oan be- c a r r ie d  
... d o u t w i t h  a ne f u i  y e a u lte #  • ifh e re  -u r in é  collect iosi 1@ ■
. - ' mado over- X im g -p e rio d © .,• -the d f fo o t  of . l im e c u ra c le s  is .
. . . . re d u c e d , .’and. th e  c a t t l e  become ao cue tow ed to  th e  - . ■ ■ 
p re e e a c o  o f  th e  c a t h e t e r  ( Guuniugiiam , F r e d e r ic k  &
■ Brisaon,'. 1935) » F o r  s h o r t  term c l e a r a n c e  atudle.s.
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\3 (a,'), lbcal%kanap;mtW%l%/:by/tpi^ iG.al;:3u
yi^ 3:4wy y':-'. p. ''43:y..;y3:Wyyiyy
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'3.3"%3% %:%: %  proéàîa& kÿdrobjildridé hfi'th/ aclréiiaXlM'è-4"*3y.
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3:v-"'; -y%- %%!- %/%%"":- -3'3/ nor hydrool^lorix^o: i3.. ' ré. c'omm; uci c « &. .'f 4 r 3'3 y’ ' 4 ■ 3
%. %"W 3 3 3 3 3 / T # % # a % % : 3 : : / y % f  a y  ' / , <  %
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c a t h o i . o r . S la ’ua  o f . U lu co s  i f o r t  d u o  to   ^ t h e  o a ta e X e r *  r  
p roB O U co  ix i  Wto a r - '^ th ra  wox'o a W X lic à o ^ l f o r  u p /'to -.lB
■■„...s?'y... ■' .'3/'';:X)h' ,, 8 ô y ê r à î -\ 0 . ô é ^ 8 i é n s : a a a e e t h o s la . wad - ' y.3%
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y -. at;, p u t t e r ' i b k t i o m ,-yïV 'ê q u m i#33 m p p b d re d y / in  ' t l io v  u r in o ; :
: culleotod 6 '/à’.-"' ■ -'■■ 3 3 .. . ■•3-'3 3 3 ■- f-"" 3 - -W a - 3<'3
333 ■' -■ Thoëé--bbBéri/atiohK: 'laWlbated' thàt 3thi%3 typo 6f # 33:#
%y #3 %c\: # 3 ./:"%. : 3 p /  yç y/, ; /_ a. %- T y a  ""y/a
yy auaeetbeslam/aa' unà.ul.tabi,éy-f ur use - la aloamnco- ' 3c ■/■ -
::/ * '.m333:%4''' ' V
r éxporiwoats læcdilap : ol’-'lfs- iinrellabimy- la l producing .
y'.AA'aa yy ^^:::3\/a' 'âyy 3 -^'a . / / a #
. É-îa11 sfàc'toryydmaeotWs 1 à,• Its''fail’nf.é to abolish"" y,.,.':v
àc3'A:,à' a  3%ay-3::y:/y\  ^ ya\: ..y'yaya- b :
.dqfaeoatlda* "anci llh'y. risk/qf Ita cpatamiaatiâgyurine .y3
' 3 ' - y'3y ' y3' -1 , #-3./''' : -Wÿ 3 -3- 4 ; ': 3 y;/ ' c:/ y/-/
'A- Çx' ''3% . 3- '...:' ' ' . . .'/C. y  3-4'; 3/3
%: ç 'y ' f  ' %-y  %;
y^ :y.:-ycry,:yç%ry yy.. r"! - y. y; y - y y : y
' 3 - '3îvpi<iarà;|;. àïiaeqfeqaia, i#/t#. c.ôwy has 'l é^èh::videïÿ,,3-',
3_ used . for many yoarhv. ZiyyrhviôwlKWÿ 3^ ho ytççhalquoy -y3 
-y .l#dqk3#93Si'y orcdlfs/: Bénhs'çhaÇlÿ^^-’)'' withyytlie yf Ira t 33 
3' d'qaqripiyiofayoi: epidural, ài%ae%hësla la 3tho 3aob for ' :
■- v o t è r lh a r y ,  oïiiiio e i3: V o r k y- ' y.- . 3--■ 3 3 33 "3^  .
: y , T lie3 a h a iW it i  c a l-  d i s p o s i t i o n  ■ o f  y t h q  n e u r a l  c a n a l# " "
Borifesand- apino.1 memhz'ànoay of- thé ox make epldurai 
-ànàc 8-thoa 1 a -3a conv.ehiont -and" ratbor s ago" method of ' 
abolishing sensation-in the perineal,area. 3 Tho'spinal 
m em brane  & '-t of mina t e a b o u t  the mid^ sacral-'rngion« ■
. Behind this level at the first-■ and second Inter- 
coeejgeai épaoc, therefore# the epidural3'space occupies 
the.entire spinal can41, and contains only the norve 
l ibres running to the tall; ' Tim espace is not 
completely closed and injected fluid may escape at
the intervertébral foraminao The canal terminates
■ A':;.
' yac. m-y aUducia/h' yr 3/444-4'' ;..-.;4i;
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•in tho ruuAou 'Ur If K rouiU’U 00.00/4,ual gogiauut\ (Brookf/:
In seil'ctza;; n an L table ijoobnXque f vr uol.lural
' , ■ -^  ' _  ^
#aaèatiïesu#iây:fdhaX' cioaraliôq:wdi3k#vytiiO;yfollbuing • = #;/
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"effect's" nvuf'b / ëUu#ï:b:K'r- T^ hu J.l t q f /Wrm.atioxf f rbxâ vagina ;
: m m ê M S t f y - ' ÿ 4 - : K  :,ÎA
mvd IWf aocat.tun, and frqoUum fr./r; inÿonrerùnoo with tho
> \ <  . '.y, , ' ■ V-' •''■'•■ . ' '<^1 .' ■ . ■■ :. 'V. - .- • .V  .... -V  ^ ' V à ; - -...•, . ' , y. . ' '•• . X • ' ' - r
'■•■■■■ • ilio UAni i'iwbu. .  '
• : - a ; Â A '- ; .  ■ /, . . ' C *  - a - - ,  '  r - i .  ; '  4 --'idya
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' - U  i" .... 1 ^ . 3 % % # %
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y. :;\yy; -y^vlyLin^ratiWdy ûli/U fr%roàyy QUfry-' ufféf fromatîicXy y- ■ vi
f r . y l ; y a y a a t y ; ; % # y ; 3 m ^ ^  y/:: m : ' y . f . a y
y, , - A,yy'y y i y e m g - # ^ % i 9 6 i y  , ' a
/%■% 3%ffWatetfythàÊ'3'the 'f/a'glùu ''zë'-iaacrvatoh diyl-. m' Bympatli&tlà . - / -/ "y
4y'3 . ' " ' : 3 y % ' : a i - y ;  ; % W y ' y / y  ' : y  a:' ' #  -/'i a a y y % ' ' a
'-40appXB3:^ iu--thu% lt£;pqgaetriq;4i0ùYÇU'yi;a:opi;;the postcrlDr-- ,3'^; y" '-
^  t / '  '  ■ '  . ■ ; - "" - . - A '  '
"mo.scittef l'ù ' piüküë «' a. ;TJiq ^tn/haoralWiorvea yard . ayy
-yy'-yyy y y 4 . y  y y .'. / /  ; y / a .  y : / -  y ' y y m \  a . : . y - ^ -  y y
smispry %îio,;fnay cfotip, .baécivuf ■ytalX-#. dnhq# -Vulya# -yper- - % ,y;-/
'iaehCq - ahd/adjaqqnt pai' vs ,3 aâd arü motor to the ' àncUf, 
tqrmiaaX part - pf- tlic ' vagina#;, pwii@, blàcldor- and urethra.'.;: 
Prathér. (%953) dated tliat Bùus'ory- ncrvaa # afferent 
y-Tim Mié biadüèr and adjacent, ferions invtnaii • are -;•:
probably dn/eeent' In @ym%iathctlc, parasympathetic#' and 
..somatic trunks, and may join the spinal,• -.cord as high - 
as the-ninth thoracic segment. He quoted Langworthy 
i%B stating'' .that painful *• sensations from the dome of the 
.biadders and .sensation of "the need to void are carried ' 
in parasympatho.^lo/. trunks - to the Ziui and 3rd sacral
'" 3.'''':' '3 3 ./:y-segmemts» - f udéîxd!aX - neryoey are 'atatéd^  te éohvey - ; -y,, 3.;3i
■y. -■ ‘ ;. 3aypropfiocoptlvé.ysensatlonfey:friUlf'’tùé3regi-oU'of y’tîie-untii:3',33 v'4:%'
- v-3 3-apiiiîiotér.' 33 As-a èoneraX ruXo viscoral,Ipain fibres //‘yy/:-/j4
3 ' ;v - ■ fbii;ôw_ _.syiiiï>athé''tlo fibres with tîie "except 1 mi3tliat ' fibres yf';, 
3333 ■ 3 froîHr the'3slgmoid-3,eoloii-and . reétuîM, hécfe- of the, bladder",/ ^ /-/yÿ
;'; 3 4 .prostate,--aiidy’<u5rvlxA,of %tbé yUtçruBi enter the cord i n ; / 334'
,;, 3 3" ' ' '. " the • dorsal 3roote' 'of , tW/secohdÂyto X; th sacral, segments # /Gy#'/;
33'3.-' ■■3'" 3 -33 .-where -the;-;pafasymphthe11 o -‘e.fforoiits orIgliiate (hrodaly /y/y-ra 
3/-333' ;■' "'333;--331^40), '/ ,it.; dppobrs -.that'y thdse vlsoeral, aff Grehty fibres333_.:-3%;
a 3333.." " 3:3y;accdMipaùÿl:thb. parasvmphthetlc"4xéryï>s "âai.yt_ho' 1 r.'3peri- "a . /y;-/./-
.;, 33.././,, aa^ p^herhl' cpûrs'éVG; ;-Paih flbrqs'y frc# ;the3't%dhdus3-ofG#d ■•'3.,, ' 3y;33.
■-3-' -y34l33 A #bladder - pass "-tîxfdiighy the liypogaBtriC'pXoxus ''to- the "/■ ;'3 :-
y  / 3 : . y 3 3 : 3 - / % 3 a 3 3 a 3 y  ;. 3;.-;-, ;/ ', ". %;33y: % /--/"/a
,_;/'y-3y; \3 \->Ay3-dbraai ;ro0tS-'-of the .11th thoracic to thoyl'st Mumbar'' 33 /
3'./. /' ";:-/:'3'3y.' "sdgWeais... Garry (Î957) drew at t eatloh./ to/'t he fact that .y33
":"3. ■ 33' ' there a'fe'-^ marked- spoolès dlffpfencèa ...liiathe- laheryatil.ona "y
. of the urinary bladder, ' '3 . .3 . -
y 33 3"- /  "l)i vlmf of the d 1 f f as on ess of the afferent nerve
3%' .-3'’ ■'■ 33yaupply' from y:ihe • vagina, ure titra', y and bladder, it- was •- • ■” 3
to3be anticipated tliat sensation from these stfiictvires 
would not bo completeXy: aboilahed, ,
Prevention of ;*iiotur 111 on and defaeoation Despite the,- 
fact that It Is difficult to anaosthetlao the above 
structures, It Is recognised that epidural anaesthesia 
will abolish the micturition reflex (Wright & Hall,
1961), Both afferent and efferent components of the
3,4/ -BérVq ué : aot aof % Pile t urltidh -';3 // '
a33®yOTé3;:ili" narhW;mathVtié4pàtï)%â^ 4Ah;a0é.thhsl#'qf - the/: -3:"3: 
y.;;-/;/® her al 'kqrvê-’ ■rq'.é.t s/^wxlX;/' tltérèf ox'éi '%!abo:il atlApilotiirltloii «., %- 
y:- -■■'• .Béfaxjoà^l-oho ppeU/y f  Or 1/t^  ''a.hmô /'r(%é - . : ' ;,'y  ^\,433'3;4y@
/■'; ;' >Xîitérf '■'v'ith'' inotdr'fiihcdaloii of tho hind i'imbsy-"'-' - ly/Kf
3. • yiÜï'ïbo-aao^ ’al4;p3aifXUayTr^ PLà atlieaiiei^ yee/ o f th e  ■ GG/
.r # yréèqlvés^ ika.inly. from ' t h e y  "y 3,
■ ;/'■.■ 3iast3^/lUû|bhfâarv|:ythe3Tlret3,^., eae%i&l Bÿryfa-■{SlhBOii.'ï&GGAyyG. 
y /G y^a O ro sa m a s i, ' - X f  = d h à e h # t s l%  ç f  : y th f  y l l i n c i  Xand/B
aGGa. ■■werèK tè 'Â 'h e  'a v o . ih è d v  ■ th q r ë . fo r e . ^ y / t k e  V q X n m o  n r  r u ia e s t o o -  
Gy^ , A ■ i q / i r i d  - tq^-\hèyG rW .^%  vG- # ta .e è th o W y %  %a f  f o o t i n g  th è y  ;%■% G /
' ;y G G ; 'p è s té r lx x rG 4 h î i t : ;G # t - y t î# %  1 e \ t . v . a p d ' y d a d r i a È ' ; ■ p e f v o è / l i r a e  ::,"G/, ':■ ■ yÛ
/yy-raquir8/wyy:^Ay# y, : y , Gy'3'^%3'G3'iGy ’%/
G/-" - y.yln -hX'îGGdejdqriptiôn'o#-'*pp0teT‘Cqr , o|>'idvifdX,:t' ' ^ :'3/ - ;
G/ - , G '# ia q è t h e a ï a 3 l u  t h ^ 'M ^ o w f  3 B r< 'H > :îG /(:X 9 '1 5 )/;:d h id .;y tn a t' / t h e  G. ; . G / / / ,
%"%/'.vdglàay#Wy'yrhf t h m . : I n W m G l t l y e .  yh#3hhXiodhocIv. the '""y y
■ A ■ yG l ie . f  v è  3# K i m l ÿ /1 f  ’t h e ;  ,hX -adde%  yahd  p .% lv% o  . n r ê t h r a  '. ÎB  , - : y  3'Gy; yyl yy 
G/ "’ hXèehq^yïàp.# tbé:tïotdfy;Bhphlÿ''to3;thè hthd:"Xl&ha3isy%3, % 3 3  
/G ' u h a f f o e t # ! »  -- / - T h i  A  t e é lm lq L t  o  #, ’t l i e r e f  o r q  * a p p e a r e d  t o , -  -a-,yy,
y '/yya-meet' t-ho- requli^ememté- f o f o a the te r X a at X mi a n d  bladdery 'y,,' - 
drdln^e. . - - G . G- - ' .
T ô c h t î iq u e  o f  e p i d u r a l  r m a o e t l i o s ia  >’
The ©kln over the eaoro-oooeygéql epaeo was y
clipped and awabbed' w&th antiseptio• 'A Ko* 0 Hypo 
( l e  5 im# X 20 S*ylf»0ê) n e e d le  was th e n  In s e r t e d  th ro u g h
, w %
'■ ;S5--
-/yv' : ./Avy:'tXi;è : dëéçr 1 bed by 'Bfabk/GG-y/y'
; Gyv 'y ( 1 9 3  5 ) * ; Tho ê d lé ,u 0 bd -waaGskdrter ■and/muôîi flmory - 4 Gip'/'
-À- : "%■" than- ^ t'haty/fèodmm.midod'/by, Brook# to mlninilBO the trauma \% y:
yGy'iyy G" .\ yy '/ of rOpéafod ' lajootiôna,. 'à G / K - W  /'#! #% aÿrlngqy, o obtaining/(y,. À^ y-a
y • % -/y- ',-yir;.ml"o'f %.5%; procàiiiô/laydroQlilqrlclq wab - fitted yto, the ;. 13';yà-, 
%r '3. A y^ y/\. ■mëedXô/aBil.pyiiltq eontoiïts -InjéàtéâGTntol-tké 'dpîduralG. G g /G//-:
y - ■'•■; ; ' Gyépàoe.44;,TIio.. pr.qeauti0naaroooi?Pfk>Bdod,Gd^hf-tKo' csîltoriiiG//-3-
;/ . /'y for; 10Gat:înîg--'thO% jiooctio ■Wbrçy,obsorV0d*/.;'ti^ rlglit.iG Hàl-k#-.-G"
%'/a 3 3'ObB'ofvàtloï'isy - :-%f tito ahnèatliotâc'was adfeilhistored / ’ , ya
■ ' ■ / . 'À . 3aooufat63-y 5 flaocldl ty of 3tliq -tail, developed almOét f
 ^-.44'a ' :,. ' /yipoiediatoXy, and loss o f Vohsation In  the vulva . -  ; 3"/ %3
1; 3 3  ;// developed during thd following flvo minutes. 3,. Thô3:%//-a'3Gy. 4
33-. : 3 ; a oat he tor waa ‘Introducêd/.when.'/thoro., was no ' r e s p o n s e '■ tay/'-zy-yG:
• "■ ; ■ 3y /,/■ '/^atifâiilatidnjôf. thè3;3,ips3.:Of ' t'b.éy vulva/ with- 'ay:hoodlO ''#r-‘',3;y-/y-:/ 
3. iy 3  -3, ; rilokihg3wli;h/iHoy’fdagolaf'yya a , ; 3 , -3 . '.3, y ;.3y-_-;,33 . -/:3 '
y3 À ' 4 '3y3 '3'- ‘ ' MlOtarltlOn#;, défaoQhtloaf; a k il 'mot;oir3fBîiotidn''ofyy,;//: ' ' ' .
"■ A, ; y : - 3 y-, the ta lly ; were ûàùally abeont 3ror'--'ah0hty 2/'hour ay .dud///;.:/i3 ; /3y
;% 3' " :.oc&iaioaail#'yhpyto''"^l;,hbufa#aA"l# sina44#©slaAWorey30ff:33 'y-.y/3. 
-3 4 '- %3' -■ G h e fo ro  i h p -y y à ro y ld irà l,.pmt h ë te ry y w p 0, r e m h v o h G G y r o tû r n ln g - /G - - '-3 , / -y: 
, y y3 ■3èenaatlo#,Waa3/taîiifÔbtbd3’î:>yy d ^ ia e c a tio n ,/ t a i l  üwlt'ohingV'y;'" 
3:3v-. . ;.a lra ih im 3;thylü lotaraté,:■ toorèasddy u rin e ' flôw', and - y,-"/--
P3/4, "y 4 3 , other ovlclend© .of dlScpmfdrt;.. TliesOGsigna/wrê 'rOadily;./;’;' 
3. ■ ;• 3y/3M>ollslië#by - rêinforolng/âhaea1dî.eslh;-w:l th;:a-rhf.thér;33 Dll  -■
A  '\.. ,
AA.À
:df;3qnaes thqtle ylixte ' t lioy epihûr al y, spàoa *
•y: - -y ; 'Mbsi G'bfÿ tho /çff eb/ta- GÛ0a'%;lbe ( 19331#<ï -G;,' 4 '
Wright iîallG (19hi) ?/'wére yBoéh ytôG-oçciir In tho'- proahatG/G-3 
work.-*' Some ohhervatiôîis'àWère rqéordhtl, ’ ixowç'v'or.ÿ which .' a :
_ G;/G, , ../4'd i d -ho.h concur .Witli ythé Gf cpoh#a/or-''thçsè, autîiors-. 'yG" 43 ■,'■ ,,-v ;
;'G ■'■' G;4G;G//G3,Gy G # ? M r i G ÿ i t a o h l l  yirG^ hî.tèhf :làn ';fho. ,q;Cfodtivohess;./• G-y;G4
" r r  . ' A  A ' -  '
,-a .
:::':bpub#'''GG
G. ' ■ G G"ldatihg; .poptorlor ■f3pidî®nh|#ao>#hb4^ay:/ asid/isi' eertaln -
' -'apidî\ra.i axuaootdïosii#%’3GGàh/thh'4xroa3mtGGjo.hhGG 4mX,%
/n/y ;g .'/=G. . . ; 4 G 3 G ; p é # : c e h t G f  ouncf toyA-cfj
À’
y,
: ■ ; G circimstm'P'^^#; (’^•.l*-.)GG:3î^ *^ '31hjb«t'dd;Aii}.to\'t!ia: saoroh-. G#'.-- - /G' G%
- - - ■/M50coÿgeaXA..h|>ace •caïihq#hqt^''hnX3':,-aîiaostHésj.hGGihit hoBio'-" 3:4G/G
/ :  . / / G A G $ . . % G G  A / f a G i /  G / w G 4 / : G G Â ^
y A %■!:■.:- , m o t p p p : ' / , , : ;  . . : ,
:/GG:;G: ,c -GG 3 4 3 4 4  /G:{#G%.3' <) - 433.. . .3/ 3 - Ga-// 4. /G^f/k / /:a4A.G'/:-^ G:
G:/ 3/4// '3%y /fhe! GLhorcaqdd râte ydf -hrlnd: flcn^ whlch3,èooiirr,hü"-ao>%-'' / G 
%,4:; 4.:. ; /  ,,/t /y/;:///.- - r / 4 ÀA:4 /:'/ '4 ;;.;..:' ; y •
' /  ; >, A' AtStV} -4nao»tîï44/4î:’<V; p>t/> détt44:;;'ï;e(fî;o>/;//s4enyA ;/% '■'/.:./AA
GaoaeBtJiôBÎa ' was relhfohoed# _.''/This dinrosîb tfae thought
-% - ; ■ ■ ■ ■' ■' . ■■ ■-'• ■/■•’■ ■; '"A. :' , - ..A'-/.::
to be .hashoiatéd with tlie"'dis?comfort of the catheter .yin. 
tho urethra* Xt has been jietod by the author ( 3.961)' 
that pa'ln or the aht 1 c Ip at jo n of partn may cause a 
marked ^ diuresis .In oat tie* '.'.This effect px^ovided • 
further.,evidence of the neefulnoes of epidural anaes­
thesia in eloarance studj es, In the cow. To. expérimenté 
without ariaeatlt.osiaj urine fGt'ow could bo artificially 
elevated as a result of the .discomfort duo to the 
urethral catheter.
B r o o k 1935) .B.iai'm.od .tlisit,, xirith pba torior' Bpiduf alG 
• anaos tli.o si a # 3 th'o vagina -and reo-tum 'are. ins.onsitlvbi :
and that tiio nerve oappXy-.-to. ;tiie 'bladder., and pe3.v±G ■■.■-■
urethra is blacked* Using the method described, the ;
author never observed complote anaesthesia of the 3
vagina 'and- urethra of;'the cow-, ■. despite "the 'fact that /v / \ ;
there was '.complete, cirmesthesia of the 'tail/dn<i. perineal _ Gy 
area, ballooning of the rectum, relaxation of the anus . 
and vulva, o omplet© , ihhi b111on of the mlùturi t i on !and 
defaeoation, ; and/In some cas oh y a degree’ of, motor , . . ' . -
. paralysis'of the hind' l i m b s T h e r e  was r'ediicecl • " -
3 ' 4. '/K- '4' ' '#a: \4\ ' - "'-a ' . / 4... 4a
a ens at ion but never abolition of sons at ion from the 
vagina .and •■ttrethra,'■ Xntroducticm of the cathéter or 
pulling 'Onvthe' catheter' always causeddisoomfort♦ ■
' This,, sens'àtloh dfaa\.not, -hox^évérinterpreta<l as a déairéf//' _ 
t o'-micturate/;by 3 the ahaesthetihod, ,hs it was : by the-/- ■ ' / %... "-'3' 
unanaesthotisod, animal# ' 4 , ';' . /'/a. . "3. /
•These observations xfere not surprising in vioxf of 
thç-"'fapt that/the!'nerve aap%:)ly to’-the ‘vagina: and
; urethra, is' partly from the s t e r 1 or lim s en ter 1 o
'%44''''4'G/'--4./-a';44# G/GfÆGa;;/ ' 4- /' - /.
pl/>xus whlcVh/ris 1 az^gcly \s Uppli'edT'; by the ; 2nd, 3rd, 4 th
and 5th Itimbar noises (Bisson & Gx'oasBiau, 1938) # A
small volume of = anaesthetic introdiicod at the level
' %'V /%,,:%/ ,•:- ' - /,• ;
of tlie 5th sacral nerve could hot be expooted to affect 
the roots of/the ahteï*ior lumbar nerves /'
.'A-:'
5B
On sevcsraX occasions# 
cattle If 1 th raised. tail«-Ucads wcz:'o uot-ai fcr urlno 
collection C/iperlmcutB. These animale if ore usually 
sursTorlng, X*rom cystic ovarian diax^ase - a ooudltlosi 
which la usxiaXly accotipanioci hy slackening of the 
aacro-sclatlc ligaments ana clcvatloît'cf • the tail-hoad
(i')awson 19571 10.7c). The spinal vanàl- of these
3, ' . ' ■ o ■ ■■
a^.LlmaXa tesiilod. . to aXopo dcu-nwarUs and fcrvrards from the
oacru-coccygoal space* . 3On almost every occasion#
/: ln.J'ec*Ç:lon^ çr ,-tho' uaui/l...'tuiUahit'4-4'/qnahstnictic/rosuited’3'va . ..
i^ i. marX:od.’ ataxia, .of/tlui j/lnü." lltivd #. hyon af tor . 
ro<1uct;lon/:ol3, voliu/e iiijectcü . to ' 3ml# ataxia ..usual-Xy’. 
acc(>hi7%anloC' aua'csthdsia ' br'\tî3#-perineal, arono.!-, \ .'3 4.
3 B^tweraX of the oxis.;riîia;u).taX anlmaXa eorc subjected 3 ‘ . 
to epidiii'al hnaciiti'ieCxa aboutlTon, timoô'p/and'IxC'tho'’ ' •. y- 
..course''ol t'Ttl.e vorh 4thc:-‘toebnlque' has. been ■ used s.everal • 33 - 
,• ■himdTCd'tlmèô yztho.ut/cai^slhp3 ujt^y ill;4eff octBrocdc-. ;-3.
.(193'5) reports :Tho.t3partial, or- tdi;.aX. ; caudal''’paralysis ’3%,_ //. 
; .tMi-Y: result from 'epidural, anaesthesia*»'/ , - Thi's may result ' 3'. /3- 
'■ • f rom ;dmnage : of the ccccygoaX ■ ncrvcsA.by a'luvavy needle, .'/G
and'it . appebrs ' that" by using a.''fine' heed'lo'#- such risks 3-■"..4 ’/■ 
are "'very lowo . After repeated- epiduralanaesthesia on /-. 
'one/anl«:al 9’, induction may. become pi'pgrOss 1 vely .mcrè 3 3'
.difficult/. 3 Re duct ion of the di^^c/df the opitluraX" '/" . ! / • 
.space by fibrosis may be .-a’ coatarib.utory "factor , t'o- this. . ' : 3
A-
70
' P.bsor'^ 'atluns-of the. efJ’oots, of orr.tMotorisation of - 
tho Tfladdor of tie’; * nw wj t)> and wi thout aîWîootiuisia are
• rocoi^ ctod «' ’ , 1 ■
■ • ‘Vho ago5 .%of- ' tim iino ot* oynlduraf rmaosthosla ■
* in roru'cX ’cJa>TW'*amn.a;: Wf>rk aro din as at! «. ' «
yt is CÎoîveludori/Athatj ■ ^
'■-f ;'A Az/rA/iJ/A;,/-- -'4//^%/.' /A 'À/dA'■ 1
i . thou. a. has diaad*- -
-''lui krupTO wOïich'.-.:aro .■ undo o ira Mi a ip Hoori'* { oxpori oionts'
U/; IfU'i rata'.-of oiioa oC ur;4iaf’y oonstituouts.
aal-mieLtZV /GaG4 ' ' 2 * Gthi>:! caX■ u'naobM-Iio"b;1 a. thoui occ^
J3/.%4A4/44;GG /f - Vièt ./44'G:Ga4. :/ /i'-Y'-/




3# wb-rm aaod w; th oara. cï^tdnral -or 
• ' aol-o «.V.I «moloue «.X- or alx.UMhUw: -lOoon-^ort,
:/4" % e::;'%d.h44
/:/A / A- „ a//.- " /;..-nil o i i i r l t l t m Uofqooat:lin 'In/ -rmialA 0,1 oaraaop
n?wpsr:ikcn# Xn. oatpia^
4;;
A ■ ■ .A( oil 11 o p r e s s t ir o  i l» .'  ‘t3 iô -'cbw;'.’, - — A/:/.-'-A't'; “'V vA
-, -% ■’■•; A - /  #k%* h ï|fëjT| ^ ; .%,a#M6%Vt;U*û!tmAAwKfigamrfi Mpi O w x ik Jx Jjlim' n t i |i i Wt f >» i h ^  1#.%' T WTM ' AW* *  , . _ /-*- . . - . 4
A " (Xyatéké%ry,#A tîfesarC snéntG -w f^thc: lfyd^oètïTÈ'io/3A;/4 ;' ' %; ?/ ■ ■
p r e s s u r e  lUi tUo" u f lh ar.ÿ ...b îw W pl\* .IlËa. Àlieon . n t î l i ' a pd';'la //'/,::
G// : 4--/, Ptaa Mîi4'- l'abcfatory./ap lb idX è!'/tp3.03çtçn<i im ew ledgeG  o f /.tlio /r  -;//'//y  
u liysioX ofî'iC 'tl ifKiaîiàriliéiiis coii* r e  L lln g  b la iM o r  fi'lXlîm*- 
GÀ:;.G/ - -.amü iilottirltlén 'T #pùayG B ro.w #A -f$': R op értep yf/' 'X5)'33 #A/PdX,-#éaG;:'//3//3: 
4/ 4/4 1955»  G a r r y ,' K o b er ta  & Toiid# X959) t and Xn- s tu d y ir ig  th o  
4  / /G X^phlrÿlour o f  - t h e  b la d d e r ' a f t e r  spiunJL I n ju r y -  ( P n  U io r ,
/v/G % ;,■ I9 5ÿ )iè4 i:/ I n  ;!.;V a r ia t lo n s  fs i' /b la d d e r  /!preépure^/ï lay ,, bo
//-■;_■// f  0.61 çd., 7 ixl.t e  r  à t l  o n e . n  p o a tn r e  (G o u ld /;  ï i s ' i é l f â /  '..
- A ,ATl mokl er#] / 1%5S. ) . dr r ' l gbt  p p o i^ 'p H g /b la d d p r ' - .// a/ / / / ;  
A '■" ■ o pi%BQUro wad- tltroe: times b * f hen "than. /;Ui '■tito/borissontal. .-/,■
4/-"’,. /GpoalXiosiii.G ...■ T l i l a / r l d e  ' in /p r e a B U fo /.W a s/'4 ttr lb i# < i' t o  tlfo/:/AA4/A 
-/"''■‘■‘/a 'W olgbt,. o f Gjsîiç .abc|dm inaJ4;ooH téïits p re e p -in g  ô # f k o / : b l a d ü o r / /
3! T hose, w o rk erë ' fpupd# H ow ever43when d :h è ' ' l im im r i  pub j o o t  w as/; /.' 
/. t i l  t o d  , hoad-«d,ovm p o s i t i o n ,  th o  rod$)rdod b lâ c h lè r  À '
'4 . . p r o o à u r o  f o i l  b e lo w  g^ero, HOae ( 194%) --alBo memt 1 omed -3./. ' " : ^
!' /  t h e  o x la # H o e  o f  *a s l i g h t l y  n e g a t iv e  I n i r a o y s t i c  ;"44 -■ ._ ■;, :/-_-■•
- ‘ proë'àtiro  i n . â p i t o / . o f  'e x tr h q p y d tic s  in tr a ^ a b é o m in a l  4=- .' '" /'!
■ ' '' p r o s  s u r e  o h a a g o ë , 1 , X tn lo #  lio w o y er , t t s u a l ly  acoop'teci 3/'; 3
3t h a t  I n  man,' t h e  b la d d e r  c o n t e n t s '  are- a t  .-a lo w  p o s i t i v e  . ; • ■ 
'■ . p r o s e  are- o f  a b o u t '10 cm « o f  w a t e r ’ - { F u lto n , 1953.) • .4 -4/  ,
W h ile  d e v e lo p in g -  th e  -m ethod o f  u r in e  o o l l e c t i o n  in '- • ' •..
. . A A -
4333
A.A'ir
'■ïïxo'.^ preimnv'mQvK9 o b s e r v â t worn lua'do- .on:thevbqvla# •!4/ z':
: // G/ÜG.#/. - 3 :-3'U 3 3/3.4:4334/#-G3.^  4:3' %:
bladhorMwl'ilcbaMcfitett .fiu-'Xlie'r/ im^est.igal/iquA by:;40ys:to^ . ;■// .,,.//■
4 4 .3 m 3 / - / 3 , G 4 A . 4 4 W 4 ' #  '  ; a / h # / ;  3 ' G 4 %  - / h G # /
3x44#:'y ^4.3.-. 7/he. obüwry/itlqp'^ -^.' and/ ; résuxts of bxporlments;/''//;
Gèing:/a/:sG^yqfqi^ 443x31 o;/to.chu:lquo UoRCsrXbod 3 3% ; ' . /".
' bclèV/*:
, A
■ 3 4 '  ' '■’ - ' . 3  = ' 4  3 . % t -  Ù W  b o o ) . i / a ü c i i X r b a o d 3 1 0 i s e w H b r e  ) , .  t h a i 3 3 u i ï ç 3 - a , -3'3/ A. .^ 4- 34;3 / / / .=.4 A/ - .V.#3'' '3 34 '3 4..4/G4
' ■ ' ■■  : '  . A  ' A  ' .  "  A  '-.4  . ■■: ; ■:  . ;  ■ ‘ ' A  '  -  :  A- '  ' ' A ‘ '  '  ■ A  ;  ■ . '  -  " '  ;  A .  '  ■■■ - " A  : '
;/4- :^ -//.■GG3 . ..//xf 4l:Lf tXo'uX gof comt f nucùGf
A,/ Uio [4^ vj3i4 bla/d 14' ro4 4.A ',s tho p4440:1100 of air-
3 3 G m 3 3  A A G # : / . / / ' -  :/ A # /  ' 3 3 X 3 3 3 "  " 3 : 3 3  h i / ; # / # .
"33 '  ' ' • a } 3 i / a  ;  ' A . . - l ù d k 3 r G 4 i  4 t 3 t e ;  Q - a t : 4 Q t o 4 A "  3 / x d - . 4 y  i O t A p d l l e q x i q n / : 3 x i 3 1 i i g * ; 4 3 . : > - T h l s
‘ - - .:#3:/;3:: 3 4 : 4 / 4 3 !
A.r OCU.1.: oruLy v,u,ry UAi-j.:;;: c- r4A.r c.aUo,Az..,-i-.
44
3/33/' ,3/4;!a'^ Xqn,33a6/lt.'AXs4nô’f-;#ufniaXly. ;p%'es.o3ti3In'3tlid 'bladder ^ .3  ^'
33' "33' ■ ■ MÀ 3X>drlsid3'U3& dvcrvey''d'f u r X x m  pH' iiaid Ijloarbonafd froiii A'-. "
34AA44;4::/.A< ,34 -4 ' A/A-- //-/ " --'
34.:,.':A''3':33/,d AhozU.^  30bWiG3/i)ampl'A^  /dUçdn' by/.rl
"3333:4'3G'#3 4;,^ ,. ./%. '  - 3^3' /'y G3'33'".''%%'! .3'' -'33X3/a \ - '
' x/x?/: 3 4 ' ‘'‘G:,/■>3.'î fv /;% Tf'î ^ \;,4 'hli 34>V-î'-’/JI ‘îG’i’W'.vG’h ■ a-^
/.rb:Uiddêi/ .: ■ "'"'3'.-' '
- '--44/
-Dil iï g i voy /o ax jie -pH
:4-'/4. 4/.//d3_-/dr4A3.333//2.-:d;a.L^
3 :3 X "G V'X-:/#
-p:!; '''ijxeA^ 'immmepihetxaedA-cat'tlo.* ' ;’ / . .  4 
kréqaoiilly ' 6‘h'e’ atlmûlüa ' ofG./d-at I'us ter Is at'l on - eansed




■!.a ' A 3/.XX/;Æ/dBmil baxiao,dé- ' mlctufll:3pïx /' l)u'i:3'#lpzlX: ml'cti'daltlPix did -.xidt-''3-%'. !" 
■■■■'"■4 4 'A ,;■■. / •.'Gyopuf//Xlie''';arixic sainpl/B qould AônXy3-3/e old^ateadAxafl'or %;■! 3 / : 
' ' '3 oxo:rt j.mg.' suqtlon on Vae O'o-X'le.ot lon^  tnbliig • ■ ‘ Zf 'the' ' 4 -'V/" G
0atîi©t'e r axïd -çoXloc-tion -Tbiibing romaiaod patent during 
and aftu:r o.athetorlsat 1 on# thero was .invariably an 
Inrus.li of air inbo tUo blacUlor. U;r:lne was no'vor 
passed dox'Tii tîxe catJaorar w/ltiioab a lui o tari'b loin rosponso 
or tiio applioation of nogatlv© pro s sure to the tubing.
Those obsorvfcvbions ’ led bo several expex\lments to 
measure the appax^ esit negative liatracystio pressure in
r lio  bcc5ïUî h i;  xUMîir/;... Un ay or fjh'oruv'' w o rr rq ^ ^ rr  1 ofl;- 'Q'ttf . 
diu’inr‘ the j"<uU;.i jtn'‘;%:cpfij[4ii-ionts on rnuaX cléaifianô.feG»'-' ;4
3-- ./jinTHuna
"k ia id të d  iî i=  .■; 
ii/tubing:' / ; L/.:,.#;:
"aÀ4 •%;■/ f/Tû/' . # pmW/iGdi/:'-: &/mxè'^ at'iv'u/ liitf ,acyë.t i c/= ; 4!'-. G/d/ / 
pressure, u  .o'Xampod-' iu d W ü X X li ig  'catHq'tè#’waèG'ihtrA'SûùeÙ'.GXd'Ri'
&# ' ; c c w 3 / u M a ê r /. G4';::v vGdG 
i ç i G i d b t i o i f  /tubing /% $ t i r e r . / / - d
froo Buu of bhe cuthccrr. Thu free <nui_of fcho
X ^ 3 " G 3 % - c p X le c # p H X tû H lù g 3 w u s 4 : f# é t iAtxi-â': frgld scaleGd ' ' . .. .
G# G'-"' %hcÛ0.$f. ànà" t r Çf*, .d^ Xth'v the/.t Ip! ai;/ 'tlxé/tç
''•3',;.;.: prad'obtiHé, aüé.a'tr ixiii.'-Abeyopu aere .ef /éçalèf/';' - 4 a///.
; "/■ %/' 4  ' 'fh d -G s o a X é /r& ia  t h é  t û b I n g  w a s  t h e n . '  o iw ù n e d  V é b t X o a X ly  ' s p  G.44  ■ 
;/ rtUblte d a s 'immexraed 'In'#G'bPakar-'ad eoloured /":;// X
/G M/G: water' up /to/Gthe. -sâêro mark-'or'-'/tHa %soaXe " 4a);#3% 3.3 ,/ %.. :;•.
.rr://' ■ /-llltu •■tiadbeakç.f at floor level, the oxamp wils'-removed.;
'■'"'4: - from thé ■ catheter-'-and the height of the fJLùld oelumii , ■-%■ i 
\ ’, BieasurmU-'../ ,having measured the Imtraeystio 'pressure ' '-/'
'■%4 'thiisvA the;-.bladder was drained euui'tiie preaaure again -■ \ ■.
measured after dlaplàdlng the fluid euntehts ..of the '• '/ ;
tubing 'with air. Thus ''bladder pressure me as ur omeat s ;■ m 
"were .made before and after,emptying, 4 Â '- - - ,
• . '. • A& i i jo a s t i r o m o n t  o f  j s o a i t l v e  p r e s a u r a a  /w a s  n e t  . : "
■ ' possible by the abCye method, the ooiiuction tubing was ' :-.- 











Fig. 4 o 
(a) 
(t>)
Apparatus used for the ineasurement of iiitracystic 
pressure in the cow^
'Beaker* metiiod demonstrating negativity of 
bladder pressure
Z-tanometric measurement of intracystic pressure 
during bladder fillingn
ëW'-pf'ythôv -p: 
a'';6calûê . %:.Tjlie tu^ ln^ rv;/ 
"them _ f_ii =1W  À##:%,,;ü x^'rom; tha./-bladtlw..-a%d t2ie '.%
. f V
"r'^. ' maiiwieteb'/'ba'tjhip *"' -^'’^ ho'yboiatlon -
' : ' oFv'l^ bd. AifiBd. -khèç" tmblah A6d' 'W&o mezxi 6i% t3io ' t,; "'.
A. rt. r.,. ; A y  . \ <:g.
:'- '% - apaiq pout4 bo axtoy’^a.by,. ^ - -' ■' : r - .,A -/' '-■ ‘ ■ .■' . ■■n \ ■ : • -’- ■ '■ .' % :-'- ' ■ ‘-r'."■ , ' :%' . ' -r,. _ , i ^ - ;■ : - . v />- . •.  ^ '/ y ' ■ . .- 'i: >
;t:A' \ ;HOXX0fie^ t.ar% ■ to
.: - :A' V OOW. tAiObei X;hkpO'l*tailtr t'O . birt ;„aOt 'to
r .A::AjhAA;#.3Ay,AA # : T - ^  .\..\:y.tA
' fouiip!iiAAtirfev;r0aUdmga\ ; A*BiC©^  ouiil4 ' 1)o % fixod from- .
■' ■ .y.. a-(- kao'i^ Xiitlgog/or .\,tlXu ■ ::hegat%VA :-pt'oubufu - clesorlbod
J.X1 t lx9' i>i rovibIm\  p t  Xf  tlio" '- h'<Acyidr * -me'thod -"-,
. Al XonveA: . i i Bgat i VÙ'A X f O . o À ;3 o?Ub «  ^uf-- ''Wal:W;b '-th e i l  th'$ ’
m6biOiXo.te,r'\ wb#: tu .W.iow a rrhAUiag' uX Aboma# - Thus
y: '\\A % _ A  /% I: :"  ^ ' ' : b'' : ' :
'tho y o a X t q j ?  »ôro \tho - &nk'ié. ;*^ opr‘i?6 csn’toci- atitios- ■;' ='
^AA , A  ^\ "'A
phor-l'p./iii^ tya^ hr^  .\ajW aia-p waa ‘'approxXmatP^^y-^Xey'oi/wit|i ■■ - 
the top., of . Wlb oàwa. bXacUiér*. : - - /.J ' "‘'^ ■ "A ,/ 4
. .r BlfcUiiior l i p c m f i v w o  v/ù?3 ïuofxéûracl 'by'' th-l& %uot]%od in «
3 ■ OOW8. FXxiatuatiaaxs drv.pa.'^ S^i-iure wcro related to ,'
r o s p i r u t  Ion » o ru o  t  at Ion i'; poui/ulu^» M a d d o r  fillings and
' '- ■ /- '  ^ '" ' ' - 
lülcturitlouo 'A QOhXparlBon was made in oua oow betwoon
the mmwmotrio p r o s a u r o  rocorded dur:Lug ox«1 durai
an ae«  t  how l a  and • d u r in g  tux  à  « a l  aaao^ rlhou la»  _ Xn
aûotiior exp cri Mont •:lH.tra--ahdorninaX preosaro was
measured at the sAwo tlh*e aa th e  oyetoiaetry. A large






o t  3 k S u  o n  t l i o  right' r ia ii-k  l a  tlie Bub'-lumbar fo caa »
T h la  waa attaclicd by pressure laibing to a Miciuooietor.
l a ' ' f i v e  o x p e rim o u ts  oxi 3 cows, 'b la d d e r x jreeauro  
was moasurod -3 luln aftorr ..c.ompleto .’eiuptying o.f tli©‘ • 
bladder by c a th o ip ^ r. Tablé: *7 --slkowa tho' r é s u l t e  \  . ';. •“ 
obtained*'_■■ ;Xn eaoh 'experimenta. negativ*©. .bladder ' '• -a
-pressure was .recorded (rabgo r3^5,-to '-10#,0cm-} •’ ' TIxe • ' 
vol'Uiue OÀ. ^urlno v'l*o!fioyOd vfroisr-th o '-V b làd d o r-was',3iOt . - .-A:
;moaisured-*, but -Iti-.l-p pOG'èlbleAt)ïaA.,. tiio. variation In, thb-: ; 
'pbst,‘*drainago.-preBdura 'ist '-the- ihdividual'Acpw.' way have A:V. 
b'ebii ■ relatedt.ô.\-tîie.'"stât©*; of fuXneis and stretc'liAol- ■• thé::'
•bladder ! waif wh'ieb '■ .prlbfgto. ^ iraluago -‘
Hospirat 1 o n -) was ■ riuptudtlyli tib4"'AAr-Ag
mâTipitptri b.-: prôjaaüyo':' wïüJQb/ wnp- :r'èi;a'.fc èd" t'ô//inp%)ir at i im' . y .y,. ;
;:aa(14oxplrhtibh..%. -A.Om ihspirat’lon^ tbd';i>rb;‘8èurè,4iîioroaBed>; j'AA:= ;
i-AA\-/A/: eA::;
/ and •X01& -explratibiiÿ,-. if doorOascd Tho- fan go ■ of.'-: A--=a,a-.;
. fluotùatibn/-wds.;0*5Atp ;l*b cm* ''A-Hespiratloîi ;was '
'■'aaopeiated with a 1 i . mp viomon t-. iâl -1 h oÿe't and'i^ i^ ' 'mipriat^ p . -
so • tha't. ;tiie 'fXtiôtuat lions ...wore -.'partly at tribut abi d te
- " -- xAzA'A-; %:: A : : - - ' / :  " E A  > A-
luovotHoxit. ràtiior''-thaa^  aotiial-. ..tntraoysilo pfoaoare'-- ' a ^ "
A- , A - ,'A :;A-' .' . ^ À ' ^ À A / y A l / ' A  ' . a  A^:
oîiaûgbs* 'That • foapira'tory-:- off éo  t  s ■ wofexlmportant .
■■. A::.,:, :0\' /A:x,:.A:: ' r
Abladdor :a>s:'osouro, was.,;\kowever, --wldent ;^ froîn the AA.A,^ '-,-
'obëorvatioüs .'no toil: in - the next • spç t i on'à ;• 'A. - , À;. >,
P^dS5uarâ:'of. the bpvinp, bladdef'è min .after emptying*
G m o  Mo*- BiWdor ¥mïzm0 ( om Kb) .
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X  ■ ’This ÔOW m m  reotlee# during- meaeurment thus, a steady
.picture réading v$m hdtohtained*
/ ' ' ' ' -  ^ : - /: ' : - ' A: " . ''^ 5 ' ' '
.-A- OeAWhl_n-g . T h i s  had a jïiark'ed- e f f e c t  oh - b l a d d e r  p r e s s  l i r e  ••-’■-• '
"A A.;; .; ' B 1  a d d  o r  p r é  s  s  u %  e  w aa  ■ o f  t o n ^ p l o v a t e d  f r o m  6  c m .  t o  A 3 U c : a $
•.j ■;' A. ; ; . AAgaiii t h e  g p a s E ^ i O d i c  m o v e m e n t  a s s o c i a t e d  with a cough - ;. -
A A a f f e c t e d  - t h e  A O u h o m e t o f  r e a d i h g ,  hut the'proèsureA^'
:, A  ' ' ' ..A A  I h ç r e a â e  w a s  m u c h  i n  e x c e s s  o f  t h a t  n o t e d  i n  é t h e r  - : A y - -  :>
A - . .  _ move m e a t s  not  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  r e s p i r a t o r y  e f f o r t *  : . * r-^’- l A -.'a
', A ' A. " A'A - ■'E r u c t a t i o n  ' I m m e d i a t e l y  b é f ô j r o  e r u c t a t i o n ,  r e s p i r â t  io s i y
;;A'A:' " ■ ; '  ; weà iidiihitèd* the bladder pressure/iihea'roseAby^ ;'abo.ixt/;v"A;
A;- : A  ■'■ ' . v - A A :  Sems-Aapd èruotation^cièciifred*-- Dladder l i r e  s  s u r e  t h e n  A ^
'■;.,;A< :'- : v''■ ■ VO tùTniCh:C;;AiïH'i!îècllàteiyAAtd:: its urlg;i uuI r evo 1 #
’^ . u a o u fc h c o la  uJ,‘ b h o  .
j; '"'A'A 'A ■ '-^ A-xdgina- jokI urothra \ m r é fÀ#A:Amlct:arit-ieh, ' waeouéiàëllÿrAAAAA.AA'
BiJ/wu.lo tfO'ç l>y (;ho xoo-aeace of I ho arotiw;*n,l outh.ctoj".
An eIf0:01 io julctaro.to caaeod a rise of a.hout 'iBom.i: oC
. wi trr in the limiiomcituj" roadlh/-;* a rricturltloo m o b  of ’ -
ou%rso accomponied by the cUaraetorlatic arciaup; of the
htiolC and- loixorla^ ‘v of tio-i vulva, than d;.U.o. off act of . 
.#:ÿ%?:^ ''g%A:f'e;ÂAA'''AÂAÀA<^ A:#ÀÂ'A;A-:Ayf:A-AAÂAÀf^ A:9ÀTAh^ ^^ ^^ ^
' ' {uovoiHont and alteration oJ' Uio of â:h.o Idndaor
i’olafilvo’ iu' ijJu) hh'iuojuctoi' also coiii:r.ihi?te<i to the
' prüuîHire.:.;'CiUitu;'o *
- F ig ; *  5 - sh o w n  th e  i> X a u d o r p r e a a u v e  cUasigOvS r o o e îM o d
.Juriu.: coughiiig, o.ruc totloal, and mlcturX tiosi* hi adder Af
f  1 1 1-in/A d i d " n o t  occur'■;durliTg .-this e x p o r i »»ionfcAdiuo.- t u
couti7iut>uB drain ago, hy the ck fcî\ctcr* -
Dinroaio asàâela*,ud ifl'ck: arl;oVia^.- uiuïciuro diuroula A.A
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Fit';» Tlir' ch;ui^;eA j n tire to detrusor
c on t rae t i or. and ex t racy s i 1 c ;'i-es iir<^  e!iaii^;es» 
T)ie firs I. : li c L url t » on pros^nro clian. ye was e f o
induction o'’ epidrra' ao'aesi'desia >seqaem:
cîiaiiyes S'ere recu rde, ! nnd^ -'Z' < e in Tlnonce of
an a e s t h. e ? i a , an* Î th e f ; n ai in 1 c t n r i 11 on r e s p ons o
o e cnrred s f;]o' anae s t i t i '' was wearing; ofr„ Pnr
i. II i n f: r a c y s t i c
The yranh js
c I a ri t y , t ] i>' s M a 1 J flue i. ii a t > - > ' ^ 
pressttrc a e  not shown (see text)
i t j ust rat i-vro oT ohser'vo'i edanp;es in biaahiei'
lire s s ure and. for p'oivoni enoe , t)ie oh arp;es are no 
.shown in hh.o seqaence mi v;hirhi oocnm'crl, nor
r.re th'' ti"io in fermais in. .scale.
■- ■ ■ o- , . ■- , ■ ■ 66
Occur.réd Xti ' qome 'animals iJi association witli'attempts , , 
at arterial (Aîaiersoîi^ l<)6 i ) . To show that
'• ■ .., tills was a true Increase; ± i %  the rate oT'• .urine i'lpw* •
■ rather 'than a reflex coiitraotlo-u oX* the bladder re oui
' t’lna’ In' til#, expulsion of previously uncollected .urine, 
-bladder pres'stire wasmeastirod.diuriu^^ "the'diuresis. -  ^No 
,; . ; . alteration .in bladder pressuré was nbted during^ the ,-x ■' ^
diuresis reeult 1 n^ 'from arterial punoturè• - ' - ' \
’'.-'•■T dSuldaraX'' anaostlieeia . Xii three , experiments ■cathetex'l-*:.
. .%d; 'p V'.. a'ati'dii "wk&\ carried Out af t@i%'appl'fl:ag'.a .topical ;
' '^ ■./'.anbbat.lietxëMtofvthe vhgi&ia.^ 'aud piretbrh.' The bladder;
':waa" 'tfmn dz^ainod; ;%nd the .Ihtracystib pressure ‘iiioasurad*-' 
x'd.vy ' . ,AiT\epi<hiral''-hhaestW11 d:' Was-{them ;^ {^ .i.yên':\ând\/\af ter ■'■5- 
ÇX -y/p 'y:ylQ:\.min^ /"'-theypr0^  ^ - it ; wabyhopod ' thii-t » ‘ -
;■ T o? X Tasy ilbstoribr çryiéuraT Bxikù.ëthéèié, abolisHee r' the" . '-'r y
dé tT uobr roupesise in the cow I q.v"#.jhy- t h e ^ : 
show whether idle eXMoet was as<:,weictcd yy}/;::
■•■;■*. :ùi; t era t i < >n or the t«nius ' ot* .the b 11 (dd o'r d.wall'-#x'r e s 1 in g
yy~lhr;.;axwhaii||e> iu ^ Jxladder, preasnro. ■ x v y é x - cÿ
" :::l<iéTho'.:kr.dau.lts ol tho thxrou oxpcéi^eutsiweiép' f;. ' ÿyV;é’- 
f?'''lhc4>hclaaivb'. ' :;Zhl''ti%ucxp * à ' thôrhv waàxûbf-aitèré.
. . a l u  hieddox’.,'.p'r,oBsure ns a ,.*y .''epldiiralér- '.-
mu\o&thoBla, but {Ih'-ÿl''.tlïiATi » : the ;mëgatl've/pressure;; éy-'C'y!
f ■Bihddér;.-I‘illis>M ôÿs t orne ‘ch>Hbtrhct çd, hÿ- _
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roüorclin/y tlie effoot ot h m n m  Increraofita oT fluid on
bladder pressure* The addition of 2,000 mX of water
in 230 ml aliquots resulted in Itioroaalmg the bladder
pressure tTOin to *fllcm of water. Zn another
aniiiialç -a 2,500 ml la or earn mt resulted, in a pressure
iriOJ?eaBe from “*9 to f4ema of water. The pressure
changes which occurred during those experiments are
shown in '6 * After emptying the bladder of a
large volmnô of fluid (2#5Q0 ml), 'the pressure fell
' y, 3♦■5dms bolotyytiio ,pra-rlxllng pressure ■ but;-returnod xtqll' ;
y - étbq.' .preÿf lliing B minutosy.af.tor . ;, l-y-h
''x"'>y IntrodiiotiaxT bf'^ 'air 1-llf \.thd' câthetdr and oollèètIon 
. Y:,- ypenod tp;the-:atRi<)'8'
tubing worpi.,emptied of fluid, and opond’y'^’■■■;;'YlYyh'-'./'Y; '■ Y v 
■ >Y sphere,: Y there ' was aa. Immediate dîirushYYof ,'air' into the 
: y ..'dbladdoi'yY:whidh was/aceompaniqd by Yigux’glihgV^’sounds. . .
■:y'-'Bqdpiic/epidural anaesthesia, -:the ' entry of j. this air 
; .y'l'dntoYYtha-bi'àddersYiâdu€3edY;ûîicturlt'loix'v'OSi'.'éeyeral "Y
■■YyYY'"'’^dcca0loùs ■ Y> '-dÿon altiiouda h large;-irolunid''of \wate»»
YYié -iniu preyipueiylYfailoa. to . lnducp_,mictuf itlo,u. , ' ^ (lciurJ« '
tiony'causodY-tho ■ expulsloiiy of ..htuoliyair ,Y;'ahcl ,„phatQver. '■'■y 
:. ' •'■ urine remained 1x1 t h e  bladder .  : ' 'Y-'-'Y j :y' - - - Y \ ' Y :  Y ^  y  y  "y. -
>■' Bolatlonsliip'-o:f isitrâcyatlu -and intra^abdomlnaly/'y y Y,Y/'"
Y'pressure . 'Xîitruéabdôèîinàï- .prosèuro was. measured in one
, ■ experiment at the same tlm%Yhe. the Intracye11 c pressureè, 
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O « Tho eTfo 
Case n o , 
3 8 was 







e s 11 m a t e 
(urine)
et ol' on tnt r
9488/1 . f5(. ml . of
added at 3 nln 
catheter, arrow
25c m l . infusion, V 
s Vf a s t) m 1 o /ni i n , t ] 1 u s 
1 irfJ. ow was 6 x j f 
The estimât e l volume 
the uibsc 1 s 3 a 0 2 Vf 3
bladder at t)ie end o 
d volume was COCO m.i ,
 ^ 2 4 do ml.
acystic près.sure, 
d i s t i j 1 od Vf a ter at 
vais to t 11 e h 1 a d der 
s mark the completion 
ri ne f 1 cv.^ before kho 
dLiriny ini'usion^ t]ie 
250 280 ml, in
s n flie bladder arc 
m l , was collected 
f t b. o t n f II s j on , Th g 
(infused) -f 465 ml ,
■i ' “
■ ^'./--ï.-vV-V- ■^>ûomxn^îi-muV ia&ràoyB-bi.c::/.pros.g^ ura.
r’t ;6&ë:';:aTjcloàflim -^MaBVtUQm"^pènod : \t o 'PtU&\G ' ■ i *
■ ;: ;:; A ' %: •'■ ;atj:nasp?Wr0::yi/ui\:':R:^  ami-.«iii:'iVi^as a, ontov*^ '^ K ' :\% :;
■V:/.':' >•:■ ':-provloa8;'a%^i^'aViv#--/i-atrprëat - a X r o ' - r l
:a% ':/a;\Ça: .; ;a - -;
' ; : t ' h a \ : ï a t # & : :rth'la
■-i.'-_ - ■ V ;jilo otlAor ..Wpprta ha:vo ,J.ïQ<îai,/i'0aïî<i-;on' /\fdie:y kycirvptàr':- 
,^lc','profî^tiré;',b;f-: .the'. t q a i d d T h e 5;^©Vis Vovidenep -'V-'V- :
,': .iiiata,ùîidbr'-;üex’t a i n  ' o i i-?oii m a t t o d o  o’i • a mof-jativù ' in  ira-» âV ■ ’■•'• '.-
à : : V a ^ : V
.;.oy9/51 c._.pro£?'^ nr© niay oob.tsr In map i, ' Ro^e 'statod. '-V-■,.:-;-v.;•;. ;• .•
,. '■ that til© bladder aiîîiscuXaturo, mayVistainth.ln,- a.\.slif?htly:/ a V - ' • 
•■ no^atxve l'ntraoyétlc pros.aar-o in 8'pi te oi' ext racy at ic •■ :' •
• intra^-abdomlnai _.pre'aaur6" ;-qhan^ o^d » -àuch'" as cbiMA'hinar. "■■,
arid .cimnf Jos x3i position,: lies boll ova d that the : ,
.bladder proasure v/ae independent d in ..a <le{^’roe* of 
int ra- abciomiaiai pro ©©.nr©, bat that ..It., was inf Xaonced ' : r  ' 
by sudden oxtrabystic cha.n^ ';ost and that contraction 
of tlio bladder wall conld be stiiviulated by pressure
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change8 out.alde the bladder. : This hypothesis may 
.contribute to an explanation, of the variability of
■.bladder responses to filling under different dlrcéin-' 
atanoes* As it appears that the micturition reflex 
;• can be under extracystic as well: as Intfaoystlo ,;V '‘-v
IzUinehbethe inoreasod ffeqaency .of a deolro to V'VVrVV-
. ' rale tar ate- under conditions ■ of cold or.' excitement may 'v. '■" ■ -
VV re soit i'rom - thc'V Ino rea.s ed t pnas.V of J-the ■ dbdotrihal \ . .V i i; vV
• dëuépulat.uàè# OonXd et a l >(X9!/3) oxaminod.tho offoot . -
- ofp.o'a.t ur q-. phijbladdc.r prô a sur e/ .inhWn*': Thuy fdund it
' ':changèV to an upright
. :\oaaëed(';d \thrëo-.f bid-tpr ;trbrc':''rlse.. x n  I.»ladder
•--(.pf eos.drdi>V ''-Til(ting/%vto":a'iiomCilpwn -pppit ion 'badéed'Va’■ V%<''
okarp fail the recorded p:rèsea.rOf atiu in lour sab-'
■ t" âoc’faVwlio.Vwere il 11od’-'inV^ H±d;-dl-rop%An%': i'd':th#VfhWi'^.0% i
robordod bladder pcoàsuro fell boioiv %oro. - Ibifortuîia-
V'C'/ tolyi-^ . theV au^uu*\s 'did- no$" cxâèjiine tJio bladder #jrossu.ro 
ÿ:. whiipdikd' oub jbctsywpreddh’'bi lV_'fddrÀ^ v:-W t k V ^ ^ i a i e  -'.i 
; ipV liifluontlaX.. 1# .WBdifyi'hg^ . .AntrheysiieVJpr It'visViii:;
V no t., ëdÿp ri a in ^ that-h . èpobidd--bf'V^Uito'drf forent
conformât id ïfo-aîdi " po êtur è ■ s'Ij» o.tiXil have '. \ a di.it 1; e different 
iatraoyutlo proa.^ .iro,
'■'■jV■ ■i-;:avviïçspiraiio'îi.v^ aîidÿail rèdpi,ratory -offdr(;s auch ^aaV 'i-i'vi
i : ccagliihg ^'aiid; ■ belinWingV-r.ealiltpihVaoHtrautl'onV^'dfr
V.;'x'.diapXirt-Imhs'd'lahdv:'çfia'bddmihal'r.mds'clcs.:' id dV'V-\ .:■ ^
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The consequent alteration In the volume of the 
abdominal cavity produces pressure change© which are 
referred to the internal pressures of abdominal 
viscera. Thus any hollow visons within the abdominal 
cavity will be influenced by the intra-abdominal 
pressure but will also exert independent pressure on 
its own contents. The fluctuations in bladder 
pressure which were associated with respiration in 
..-thesevrexperiiaents'ere not $ thereforei unexpected*
Thé aleVÊition in pros sure which occurred imniedia- 
. ' - tely before eructation was of -interest.':’ ■ Several-':'. V -
:ifv workers vhdvo ' -ethdiedVtho' physiology of eructàtioii in
^yjyÿyifWiuahts ' in ' t h e t ’; deçdde mid Doughèrt% (I06I ) lià's ' 
r ovl owed _' oxis t ihgkknowledge, ; in this , r % el;d 
/■’■/•-■.■.x attention - has - hOweVbr bbéh-.:giyon::'-to the j.ntra-abdOKu al
X pressure changés asaociatod with eructation. Although
V frexperiméhtaikevidence: in \tiie;: présent worL. is meagre it
: :V indicates tlmt éractabiéh is probably |assisted by a
rise, in cintré-aîKlcanihul; preasaro rosuiting presumably 
■-, fromi:6ontraction of abdoBiinalV; Or diaphragmâtio; ■: ' - c-'
 ^ . ■ ■ .
' Vr'-xA The sharp, fishyiûNintfacyStic''pressuro. wliiGh:^ ;v '
X GGoura with the :-détruêor " response to bladder f i l l i n g . x ’ 
did hot nocur under epidural ahaesthosia (p. 53 )• r
X ■ ;x/ X'This ; r é s ] y p h é ç V ' efx^thex'first._to’''f eturn," /.;;V
aw aàao at bo © 1 w'oré.’. of f V :  t he Vher v c ' route's luodiatlnr; 
t/he .•..bêcaiiié.;..funo'tiônél-* vvVAôoiirato i*u Ahnvon<'nt of
>; Vtfaelih ► ? adys'tihvj'pf 0s©urov:Wâ© "imboaÿilb ' l e W c % u e f .. f Üë5:xV:
;;'v]The:‘-î3îarkGdt:arohiàVg'^ bf-xtlio--Jhéolc'--.V-:..x 
r 11ê r ah,-:l o. oV iûio pelvis,t'.,Vthb • of tUo
ox t o hhal .rurôthra 'and tlio i>o e 1 trihh'."- qT ' ' the hi add or; . Xt .
may J:bo:'-thét ‘ tho cUaruotWristle/VactlOh and . posturo of
^  Of uritioa^ can bo .Inhibitq'cl 'hy-' pKveh.tlpii- 'V
•Ài:bàck'=:'arclilhg,..-ahd'vll^Vlé^^ poéslbXpxtliat this' poo tarai 
V-v;hliaiigo is in,cot*sary xtbMae i thp.hietrtispr rosppsise 
■ «.Vtlie blh(Mer.VWa-ll'..I'm ovi rôoMlsïg'^tlib^'hôgatlTO'VihtfaÇystih-^^b;' 
■'•■;'prôssùro a n h V o % G f l l h g  , iHo, .:blhddek-e%lt.q 8 - .lylHir thur
x:;.,.ntiiüÿj. b l'x t h i é K ' oiitpZhthd#- %?.' y " ,V-^ Vx'}:
x./\' ■ x:"V';(Xïix% h x p c r I m o h t  s-:vlntendë'd ‘th'^sHow xx\V
'VX t h é v b f f ; epidural aviot ©tliésla-.ou.-:tile ‘ intrhcyë11 o"V ' 
V of f o.ot':4wh^ ' n o t &X'iis.:#d;hV:'a o'ox?dim0ë>V';y[,
v::- - w i t h - &VLépl.doaV' ( # -  3^48) who. 
found that clieialoal blookarip ot-'-tho mitonomta ^m^^Xla
: ;.;■ ;ihxrfbfe-/XlÎ€l ^ jibt 'i%eoroaso ' thé -:t#iéV'biV thé, : bladdëf ^ b r  ■ VVAS 
its ability to accommoda to Ihcreéslng ■ yoi u*»io s of fluid 
o I the ü î m i )  intrnoyotlo p r o b e t h o u g h  voiding 
' f i e 11ahetl*-v:,. .-T^ ièro-.wàà ;iW--©vldohoef';-td,*'V ' 
nupport tiic early vlo’J of cull) e A (XUolle„ (X93t) that 
fHiring .epidural anaos tHcoi%x the boviud bXaddor lK;aowoo 
oontraotoii. It iu$ thoroi'e.reluillkely .tiiat the oxjo
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of epidural '-aiiaeatlieala in the cow sliouXd of foot 
cyst omet rlo measurements except for abo3,lshing the 
detrusor re spouse* Without tlm use of asmostlieBia.g 
the stimulus of à urethral catheter causes excessive 
arid often continuous attempts to zalcturate and 
oy8tometrio me as urement s hecome Impossible* The 
effects of epidural- anaesthesia# therefore#, appear to ' { 
h o ;8ol0 'henefipial ..in-Vhlùd,der ur ronaX fuhotion V
hgiV ■ The - ;d4m0hétrailbB'^ '-of;:.li'Vnègativô intra-ahUomindi VX V 
'pross'dfe'Vwah''.uhexphcted* - ■ ' haparatomy f ; - \ V-: -v _V.:f
pressures # Vthought it is of ten no t cXearVhhotJior. air is 
.entez^ing'-y'er.:eaythe .yhbdpmi'aal.:icavity'. ■,..../As.'-it"-is ; Vy-'f-V- 
difficaXfc to IfuiginefâhÿVfdnqtidhXôf/'-.Mici'om^ fX..'
i onus - mai ntâiûlhg'-'-'K'H ë g ' a t i v h - M n e s a d r e #'/' ;
1 î; is piohaolo ti.uit tho ainabpm'icX struothreXph ti\o 
,." ;hovinpj:ahdütiihâX - wallV.iëV respoïioillle-dr rt'hiéV;ÿV’iVh-Vv" -Vf' 
i>îiono=aonon., , ■ , . . ■ - ■ '■
:h-TbpV:hégatïybV preaèltrdii'tbd:Vh|MQniiïteh ' hayil! ty/:- !_ou%t VV%
' i/coiitribàt© '-th;%tho.\àega'tiVô3p%^Çséù^9'''ih ' thc: /bXaddhr-'hiidh. .i-'; 
V'hatlief ;âhddmiiiaX '.vyisuèhay-\iiu^^ ooiXtractidii^-’of- ÿi à de raX.vVvd- îAf 
V^haixa wii 1 #' qlK ôhui'sc) al,Low pressure changes/ whièli' arerfy;;ÿ;- 
''■'■ .l'hdGpëhdent;--,#fy _rln a-abd dminal' pr.e b b ure'*\f-"
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i  . Tin* meaattrcmout oC ■ l u t r a o y o t ie  p ro e s o ro  naJ 
t h r  VO rJ  u i^ d o r  ,d :l.f f o r o r i t  * e o u d l  t i  onw  w e re  d c o e r lX ^ o u .*
/ 2*’ The prossuro tin.? on >? ? iî.lark'îor wao ±n rj 1
Oüso:evutim gs foiuxd, to  bo Xoea  ^ *a i a ttn o a p h c ri e 
pz'ussuz^e. T Iic  v a lu e s  1‘atOiU Oîssiolly rn:&,%'©d betv?<;en 
-5 and -lOpisa of wu'ter. ’ fv -
3* 'fiio o fT o c t  o f  xU iixni-abdoâKthai p i'e s a a i’o eluuigos  
luid ih o  .p ro a a d i'o  rospoam .o  ,o f  the b la ik io j/  t O ' f l l J l R g  
wore rocorded * '* ' '
4 * TliO i'zUuLj ugw ^;uro d i $tcru.,mnd , and  ^1 h mo; 
concJ.ud.ed /tiiiÀt-, util*0.0 tixo oXrcêyac to'H'iCvia ’doaoiM J , 
b o v in e  bl^ u f  lo r  pror-.auro/o'u'n n o u a l ly  sal>‘-atPsow giiorlc  
‘akdkfcliift this iduuiomouoYi ©1 atdcl7?tlîol;%xls-tbîicOT:t 1vgvgg ''■•; •-/■ r,_ xro'/ ::.%/ :
/ ' I  . / ' l y . - b ' o  '■‘ ■ ; . .^ r  ■ I ' . . ' . .  " A .' .  ' - A  '  \  .  ' l o r n -  . ‘ I ' l ' - o ’ o '  - g - ,  • g l . l ' T
[ q f f ^ l n t r a - p . k d o s i l  esaiux). '^ ' . . ;
i / i *  w . '
\ . J . -
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\ 7-:/■■n.. . ; 7 ' ' .7 ' - 7 7  "7-7 . -;. 7 ;. ; 7 7 7  7 •■’'•■- 7^-,7 -. '-77-
iV re.fVl'eetofr .ih 7hïV\dii.e-a sir^î îki. 'r \ Tlvi « VSnw * 7 ^: : - / t a t i v d l y  r o f l ‘o < 5 t e d 7 ' i n 7 H l a d c l G r . ' u r i i i o ' * 7  \ ' " ' T h i s -  l i a s / h o ô i i '
7:7 ,..:''-:;7^';.777/7 7"%::7:7 "  .^. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' ■ c a i l  ed7'i tXicV.;;d'e tay^tlme' * 7 
77 : .7 .Xf'. t h ç - 7> l a f â b i à7' , o ô ù p o a t ' r a t i o x i ' ' a l - t e r s / o o n t i n h ç . t i s l i y ' /
;.'7 7-7 0qùlX lbï7iai*x ''bQtwo0ri’ lltad.der^.-^arl'aé #: ' a a id lp la s m a f ls /n o v o r .: /  7' :
7 : . 7 - ' 7 7 7 Y 7 1  7:#:;/ '% 7 7 7 7 7 ' 7 7  7'. -7::.:7//77:
.7". 77 eetablialicd.7'7 - 7itl6jil|^ 7'&...MiGh.ro' (.l9 5i-)-’ faund7tliat>-;ln77^oii7-'--.:.■■.'•;7^ 
1; -.7 , ..'.6:l0ar#iG.6 ' values ■' and_-7>l.aâÊtia7conçeïxtrâ'tlp'ha.,..àr'0 :7kpt7 in 7 7:7 :;7 . 
L7-7 ■•' '-•■•7'.- • - 'è#4iiii:l.b fiù is i • tmtils••20'.‘ .m lnû10 è T â f i'é r ' s - tà r . t In g ’’'the " ' 1 nfusI'oîT'.:- ';
- ;../:::7.;:7%:':'"' -x'%77':::7^ 7,;,7" ::7'':::77:\<7:7;7':7:7\L;-\7::::77"
.'. r: /'77/ 7 i'Oadiîig^ ’ tdàa-cvùiatfUitV i;>lâô7iâ7:caà<lonfcf atl.on*''■' TliOv ' 7..>7. - ■
■■',■'■ ■ 7': '7: a t tri bu toil :7t.ais 7lola3v7prlEsarlTy7:td '• ttho^ t^liuO foqülrod' .■■-■7'': '■;■
 ^ :777:777:7 .77. y..:77:7:777/77:l77:.-7. '7:/ ::7:7.: -
• .7 7. 7 -  tÔ7 •vMsh-ou't-'- t h e  - c lôétltap U ce .'b.f-.-itUe. r e n a l  tubuXo.©-and -.7 r: / ■7.-. /•
•: %7’"7-. •: • ••••.' 'tiio fenaX'.-pë'lvia V iiew*,;arlaé-\ -being-'' mix&d atith'/ olvl-.uatll • .7 :;•’* ,;. 
%: - .> : "
': ' ■tfteaat'tan-ïà' «omgutëlÿ" feplaüeW'V = ■. / - '. , ' :'"k.:/:
/■v-7 :.. - ;/:"7"7;':. .7/'^  , //.■'r//,-.gg//^//://
"g/Xho ‘delay -'time' là/l'oxigor * 11 mu.. t H 67% X f:ât ' appoqranoô .. ; 7%
7:; .0/7: 7.7 >/.' ^
g /  - ■ " 7,.-., ' : : .'>' ' 7 7
time Will oh only marks -felie arrival of ; the' most rapidly 
wôyliig' Tpartloléë .'Of .the injected substance. ■ '
'Î - 7/.. Xii'v-low' of / the : f ac "t-1 hat initial inûlln cl oar an ce -, 
mpàùnre&ohta/-were _.mad0 7 uaiJig' a - single Injection 'tooh-./. //: 
piiqmc dependent on a falling plasma- iiiulin o one mit ration;
was -liçooaaary'; to' measure the'urinary- delay time la 7 
tlie eoW-. ' - ' " t ^  // ' .
•' . Tho ionly record of -delay time lii--cattle., was that' '".7 
'dctormimed by-.Poalson..(l95?) ’ ih7whi7>h;.Jlc fdimd. that '
.7- appear and p tdoià* (averaged /'2üÙ à ù c m  t n 6 cowsi By •-. 
-using-a- dl'caranoé Vtoolisiiqiio. * delay timè * was found to - " 
"be7;twice -the 7 appearance/ time'* # The. delay t'lmo found • 
was, thOrof pro $ 6  mine* ;■„ 'V. ■' ' ■ . ' . . . .
' . 7. MÉTh(-W$ y_AMU . ' 7' '/ -67 -
Thrbe expérimenta" wefo carried out",-on throe cow.a 
".using à solution of phenol red In saline as the marker 
dye * 5(^008 of this ©olut ion-7 was i nj oc tod r api tlly into
■tlip' ; jugular vein, anci a/<’stop watch s tart od- in tito • .
middle'.,of --thp injection* (The time ifhen the dye first 7 
apppafôd- in y-the- trana lucent, cpllection 7tid)ing attacXiod 
tp the catheter -/was talten to : be tXip first ' appearance 
- time.' ■ The first appearance times atid the. mean urine 
'■"flow--, rate duringV;each measarcmont" aro shown on table 8.
'liie7mean-"first. appearance time .was;. 162 sees or about 7 ;
.-. -j
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i;
6 /:x7pSy
2/ ijîluatus. Thna'o was no i'OXal;ir*nship -Î.M‘2tv/eua rate of
urJ-juo riow# auO. the XongWai of J^\q J'irst appofirrukco tihjo
\*\ : ‘ Tm^cwRgztw ■: - ' ' ■
. TIic absp.ueo of a ccrral^ iUlvui Xx^twcon rate of' iMow 
aud first avponvanQo tlLio has heon uoi;od' in the dog ' 
(Moralow, Crowder# Plsixmau, HaxweXi GemeRi# 195^).
Tno monu j'lrs ^ appoaranco fou:o.d {Xidd eoce)
. ' ' ' '/ 7/7 / -, '7/ 7' '// '-'
was rafcbor loss td‘ia;a. iXamd by Pour son (195?) uat
■ % ' i a 3   ^ a  v/Xiio raugc over tho 3  e^perl^mDta*- view oP
/
the fact two of tho rostiito wez'o vrltdrlri .lyxeocB of tho 
doXey tiiHQ foraid by Pouisoi^ # it was iWelded to nso 
l'bulGuiifô XMguroB 1*05^ flrsU aj^pearauco tlïiîo, muX 
îîlsiio# i*e* j witks, and 6 ninuios rospcctlvc ty.
Xm Ta^ 'oo f%paêurémèht© of the ‘first apt»onrauco
t:iiàd:idf ■.PÎfeiiè'l iRod 'Xlïi t b fée :'''o âwé. war à ' ' iméd'c #.. XrX' fif' -fiX = •x:.-.;- 
" 'Xy- \''':i6xS9/x:ÂX.-XXX' . iX XXSxxkii^ y'X'ftf :yT'/yX/'/Sg-x /'y:".:.
2* Tho i.ioitu first apoearaiioo tlmo was lô2 sr^ es.
-
7X:f:5*' 'X-Âs.Xt.wàxcpfresaliteWpro xWlthin15/.secà:
/:l'66:;ajS70yX^ ^^  ^Xa}X,dy^ ;.///\X76' /.'/ÿ/flX
Of bUo figuro u r b'hilîiasafeèti hy. fo.ulsen .(1957) It ur.t^
duclded to base GGtTmatos of urinary flret agaoerakiOG
iii‘H3 and delay tlno 'on Uls findings ±.e* 3 rtiin© and
6 înins rospoetiveXy • . . - -
.'■ ; Vi; . „ :v-' ; ,
/. /V, :Xii;v?XX; XiXX'- V'/
-: ' (  d ) X  TkOr/toohnique , m i d  ..ao(hu;7^%:-,.urino- aollèoti6)i .,
■• X.t/ia goner ail'y 'no c ep t o di t ha t;' 'onp : o f-.' t ;maln. ,
"6 ■aour.coa *df •;ina.c.ouraoy -:Ir -'studio© of--' renaX.. Tunetion .• • •
v;/ y,,/ / : y-;
.1 in thoX-àn'aiiéctitho'tlabel - aubjoet ia'-thb cliff 3,oui.ty --..or' ••
6 ' 7 . y a y 7 7 / ' : y x . / : y y y y / y i . ^  :.y ,. -xy- ..y/yy:'
obtaining' q.pmixtotoy-bXâcUlor ylraXnago (Smith • .1951 ). #. y-' The 
; import aho.e., oT 'an- uno olio d tod -pool of ••urine’'.in the 
• bladder ihof oaaos- -.as tlio duration of X.-the %o pi loot ion .
. pcrlpd; léJ/sliprtonWdV'- , A ystihli; Voluwo ypf ^:unc6llpc;j;©d'
: uriné ia - of lit tie xiîfïipor tancé ' wlion /daily out pu'isy are X .
7.: V 7  r::7:77y:y,.y .//.y'y.yy: :y.y-7... X
■-■ V'. imylcr; Qp-iis i'd oral; i on #;- biit'.may' cause ,a.. ■ïçrgç errory when/.
•'• the ;o6iX'octi<hi,: iJcfiod: ia/'ahortèiiod ’ te 73/înxm.iteh* ,
M p.éïp ••\iny o;a tigat'o r s of re nul f ûi le t à è n. i n miaaa oe - 
• thoti's'fôd' .cow'è"- nient ion uxxino . colle et i osa methods only- 7
' : 7 7 y 7 7 7 ' ' y X 7 / 7 " y : 7 - ^ . _ ^  :'-'7.y/
hrl ciXÿ; and, s av no ti-iing. of tlie dif lM c iiX11 es o i;’ ac c ut/at é
: y y;;,yy'' y y y y / /  ;y;/:y v . : -^y v
•polioeti;.ôi‘i oX uriiie over,. rolativo3-y e.h.or t • péri ods of' y 
Xt.iuio*- '/--gollere.y& • Rôppko ( 1951a} ^ collec-tocî- ariûé. from 
GO 178.y over : two. hour ' periods # ybut did nolr give detail© of 
the■ oatJ.ioto;r, ueo.cU : , y .Oannidgham ot al- (1955) described’ 
a .self rbtainihg -rubhofxurothral...catheter'vritH 'ah': // . 
\ihfl’at'abieXbulb/ which .was • employed for the continuons.' 
.■collection; of urincv over-long, peri otiÇ (up to three
wov/iks) # and the y report ed that ©ome..cows adiow sllg.ht yV 
discoi;rfôrt urheh first oatlieterised. SoX,lera ot al
•(l95B) mohtiôned a soft rubber catketear ©ocured -to \ \/- 
wobbiïkg straps, for urino ocXloction. during oIoararicG . X
: : -■/:;■/, '7 ,y / _ . /- -. .■ .
periods', Q'f. 1'5 -toydJQ- minâtes. duration* ■ PouX'sen: .('3.957#'': 
X959) and/kniidheu (Xÿ6i>) yusod a balloon/ datbotor y _ y 6 
(îldsàh prr-Acmi No.- 22 - 26) with, a ba.IXoo3i. vol».mo y oX .
75 ml. l\he .outflow tubo of th0 batheter. was closed- 
by a ' cXtampirig screw, which wasyopcm'od/ at the\:‘end-of oacîi-. 
'cXearanco' pbrlyod*.;-ByXpulling ^ they çatÜotôr..:to the :'rear/' . 
at tlio oiid of 7tho ; p.eriOd#: contractions of the . bladder -. 
aikl abdomi.nai • muscles . word .bllcltod#/'andv tho Xiri'né . ' - : ■ :-r- - 
enmtiod Into the coJ.lcdtlrag 'vessel *'• De Groot & . ;V,.
y - :x:x 6y&\/r ' x : . Xy.
Aàfjes :(1960}.: reported iiiconsistont. rosuXts- when- they : ’
used:-:ure.thi*alcatbotoi/a in a'dùi t": battle, ::with . t,he;: /y '// ;
'additional.; disadvantage .-of ■•oçcaslona.X ' d'awage to the',- /-y X;://
urinary' ' tràc t.#-Xuhd •' they. 'W.pptbdya- ;s p o ç ial-. apparat us;: .• ’ 7 y:-
dea wibeU.; by/Van z- 33s y % Vbgt (3,959% # . In which’-.: .cqthe t or i-.'- '/,'
G at 1031; was aypldod. •/;: ,/7 ,"■. ' ■/-■ 7- X,.
k" ’ :6-. 6 .xxx. xx'7 - ; //:  ^/x:' /’. /., x- /- .-x/- /_ --x-- 7. ' / "f'- 7^-
../ --■ -Modif.i oat Ions Xbf .'the ploy; v catheter yfWarne", 2o F...G* .1
lO.iX Ktl/bulb/q'àpàcitÿ); wore . UBcd: bythe author; Xa,' . ./'x/;;
attempts-" to establish asX'aeeurate method - of •'urine ./■'.'/■' X/'/-
/ob 3.1 è.ct'lbh' • f r diû., Jo one o i o'us c bwa • d uring ; .15‘ to. 50: minute
.pbrlods.t/ 'Thô.ugh/aatiS;f actorÿ, .drainagô/'muÿ-/be - . ' X/: ■; 7
.aclbleveu;"w;ltl.i auqh 'a ea'feUetér, r>artio:il.arly at ;Ttlgh
rates, -of;' flow ■• - ‘ o ont .Xnclo lib. : ur inb X o o X loot i on of ton / '
b.o'G'aiiio . irregaXafly.'/lntèru'ilt't.ont; g i v i n g  ; markedly; ■■/'■- X-.
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Xncousistout >>ioa©aros of uriiio roriTratlotk. TÀla/wau 
at tribu fcoci tu u relu ulna of ï*ùo perforation© oJ/Xtlio 
o u t J io t o r  b y  f o i  da* o f  t 5 j o  m u c o u s  i W3m%>rauo of t / h q / b l  adder 
w h e n  c o n t r a c t  ad  auxi Ohm t% #\7/% X  ^ X T '7 ./
Two other fliXMXlcui t;l r?© wore aKpariaaicod. . .ri.ro t,
tiio î)ogàtlvo i sub-atotosproasit-rbj/wiiibh 1© a. 
XX:'//;ao'#É'ài'-' f oatnro ■ of ’■,thC''--;D0TihèXhlaÙdé;rXr0suXtod'Xi»;'^ n;v77v:T7 
7 i;X /7 .ih r.u 8 h  o f  a i r  o i r x ü 'à , th é t 'e f l% a t i lh iX w h io h .a ï iW 6 \ " t  /6:kX:' ; /  V:/Xt 
03tub)'isu.3}iojiô and main* onmrq0;/of":'drËjaiug'o r>y /éiphbnago 
//,:. y; d i l ’fiou X I;.* ,,.,... . S .a ç o n d ; ._i n , f r o d h ô it 1  p h ; 7 . ,a, e a tU p to f / ' ' i h i d :  /"1 77;: 
t.Uo. urethra *of an un ana e s t he ti ^ ed^;; Inyiaf i ab%ÿ:6 6 aii's W/iX
cmiio marUod ovX dc?io6 of .dl-sdpiiVfof tvv'''nnr*- «■' imoif fittro*- 
duced, ihe i aflatod retaining cuff rt ot *ïîr, ftgn.lna i; fcbo 
lîiitox'ual urethral uririae caused fréquent, and mome - 
•- tiucw,;pmiti##qs. /aftBWpts6to': ttiietiirato*'- //-rLUflm.e waa/:’^/....
t/>6; .ôf effÙi i n ( I ÿ',#%07,c%w d'ef éêbaiqd/f f%quentîÿ';-X X'6 :. f/'
r ë è i ' l i a g ;  t ; io  c a : t lW t !o f '7 m # h  o.o 11 c o i l m% t h b l a g # :';and a h o w o d
"67. ;/ d j î i i è f / m u i r l f d b t  a  t i  o u à X iç r  7d 1 a o iu a fo  f  t  t  i. 031X t  o 6^  th e .'
ih 6 6 i r y o h io n q e - 7 b f  v f M s / b o h t i v i p u r g  /  a U Æ / f e u tu r o e O f f> 'fn r . : ^ t6 X  
o jc p t i r i i ' i o a t  ïîuïhI;:.. b0-;:0ànèâAovnfL ^ u n d o a i r a h  *.o @ 1 *D.bauà o ; Ib f . /d . 'x 
the effeotn 'of otrooa on 11rimV'*'tXoù 'é£. the cow'-’(ÀUthbr# " 
l o o i V *  A toob-a .U iii< .i i c  o 11 n i i i a t o  t h e /a h t ^ v f '  d i X 'C l c u l t i o a  
l a  d u e 03/1 b o d  :i,u*l c r ld o ^ A c c  c T i t a  a c o u f m l y / i s  'p r o a o n to d *
7/^  '/ /:/- '■ V" X ,:peàd.-af ate :/#%* /wsxa .u ë 0 Ü " iiajtil©Hpm; 6VIqsbA :'i(:-,3D'.;()'#':j:# \ j/r';// : 6'4,
.■d'"/'-//} ('For/Imtr.bdL#tl.oa, Gathetof'i'was atralghtenod. with ;
;/ 6/7/ :/ '^aûétéiiiiêapy©tool stilette, ahd-^thégcolXè^: f-±p fe'tàiiipd-.,,:xXf'-
\X'6i, ;,- : the oathèt Of , ni si tu wheii t he s t i 1 o 11 e wu s w 11 hü r awh #
; 6''6,6:6 ; ÂW//th66;pëf f éf at wero/ih6-the' Ismar;; asppot of ' thq'f/' ;.6/'6-^
- ■; 'V; ..6'-;7 ' b o i l e d / Vc6alcl'-hotXbeXbüçlad.e47;hÿ-/tïi0;''mucbàa'77- ':Ç./6' 
/’■ ' ;6.- X ' -6 7 momhraho - of thé: hladcier*: .X-inirodtic't;loh-of . tHe-zbatlie-ter ' ‘
/ •' 7-'X'' . wha-f aeiXitdted hy use' of a atoflle, ...water-aoiiiblo/, ! ’ ■XW/i:/
, /.; ;/7 1 ubf 1 oatiiig jdilÿ (dohnsoh/and Johhaon n<Yl XLubrioatihg ../X'
■•66XX XX6/X' '■ '"'K/'/A tightly ff111ng% rnhbof! -ouff ''arbh%l, the/ atll,0tte-.;/'X,,, ’
■• >; , X/,^ x66/’ 1^6veilthdXair hoiiig- sùokedXinto thfe:: bladder whegi'-tho -XX'-'-'-;/'/ ; 
'--;:XX-7X7X ■'-g;X;Ghtiî)^ ,tër‘. waa-/-latrodacotl. Tiio stllotte :waO part3.y ' X /:X - ;x 
c,v- .X-;6X“ 3fltlid fawn:, once, the tip; hf/-the- oathéter;.,wàs "in x^ hox"6 '-6/: •/-XX' 
6dX. -• "'vX' , ,bladüër#^ iandxtho'.catheter Xelamped. bef bf e the X à tile 11 è xfX/X :
X, ■ 6 . x466 and onff XXerhX:ohmhlotely; f emoye^k -, ■ .litdXcatlietbf g'X^ ;/. / /X/xXX: -;.
;.X;X ::6' '66X6'stiietf4'^'&d:7duf^ \6'%f'
X/' ,X'" " ''%X:66 77 ' /Ifi't,%;6.oathetof6i h @  - polythene drainage . 'x--: '/.../X 
X, ... '7:676:': ' thi)lh(X':wa:B =; a'tta.bhed'g and XtlhiXh/iaXUler, emptied’' hy „ \._:X X'-:--;X'7;
H'X-'- X.., - .7 X/ee tahllaiiil#; 'aiphoaage * ' hrlhe 'was' th èn ô ol 1 ô o t bd , / -7' -7'" 7
7 ;:,;0 XX.7 / ; /  /:/:X;; "X7 '::7 7 :^:',7 : : . 7
7 7 ’ -X'"':" ■ ' - . : Diébomfôf t 'düriîft'hdt/Mîtef ièatioit and dârlhg 7X X"' .x/77;
. ,7/X67x.'. "-:7' uf m e  -/"h o.l le et i <hi • aiM ' ' 11 p t à - to WK c t ur à te and . ; 'X - '-'"/X- 7x 7- 7
Pig* 7. 1h« "Ram»hom" urtthral cath#t#r. The etilette with zMhber
cuff and the catheter are ahown aeparately at the top, and 
catheter with atilette and rubber cuff in place are ahown at 
the foot of the illustration.
;.do$.a.GGâ'té:, we'zt:^'/ ' é & : l # : l lyrl'dr/;-:!'klddc% l'ân^ ofr '% ‘V ;. 
pou k 0)^ 1 or '(Mlidural' aiiaouthunla ^ ^ ) j ' r o t. e - 'th e . r*: .
4 iîila, or V poT con^ î p£*0.cuiiifr: G<iXi%t:£^ nC 
{iî'ay and llakc?.' * Pianoo n i u o ) th-rour/P d;iïé, aoTO^ 'OOCGy**y^ -M.il - 
op.âde* ' \viio!î. ,an ox%)orliutnih lauijod longer/r^hap; 
ixouro,- oplt’ÜLrn.i anaoothorala wau i^ ialn trained  ^i d 1 i lonu
or‘'’3.;^ox'" %  Wion o'r 'ro
pïîéasatipi|;, o'cqdrr .pYa" 4a .% - kP'
''^Experimentfv" te " dét er^iliià-. thé '.- acouracy oiP,- uriiid ' ■ ' ■ ■
'- G'dl'l e dt Ion ' '1'"'-'^' l..'-p . .
>' 'Pd:&.Wlïllo itioat; \sOj.I @r.s:i,r#'r:0- aferei-df / tlxepriecBsnlty ox
'doeuràt.e~;car'ïTio.r'Çpl'léG^ ,03laLïi. çîëaraxi6e. mea8az'ON,
laèiits, =ï;tliei o liity^ :=!,W ë V : ; '
:aqGiuraçÿ.-\pr/,a/:darit * en lar W % p d  dflm.rliie'' o'#il\eet'ïbn',.in% -;-/ë^’‘l-
caîîtlej, ox''\:in atîie,... nu0oipé:;%' ■ Tixa-’experimoiit'd^ p-' .%
doocrlbod boJ ovr naroi.dB0 datp,,dotoJvd.îio; tltedre3,labl.li.tw
or vdi'louf? GutUiï i^ors-'ln : b T d d d e r y . j d r a l n a g ' é P .
; / ■ :  t  r " '  è  l ' i i f i M ÿ b  / / c ' a  t f  o  g e  r  i  e a / g  i' - . - - - l . r  ' " v ' a ' ; '  % -
(a) tbo of le et ou th\: rat o of uriue coXXoct;lon of
onpiirzmponjaig au iuflou of knonn ra ke lUt;o tbc blaeidor, \hà;
(l>) inoaQiiroyiOxvb of Imilin. oluaraaico over a VfiJr^
range of itrlxio flow. , . * '
(a) 'TJîO* cfCüot on feho rate of urine -oolXioc;t.'ic«i’-;of:':/vtftf“f.■ f
ouporX lapQslng an inflow of kuoVai I’a t éf-int'o - "'tiio '■' hi adder ff/
If ur-jiu.\ co-llc'O îVlou by an lndv;elX:ui/;;- ure1;îu*dl
qaJdietor lu ofi'loiout* tbon axiy altcràtlba\ tim rafco
of Inflow into Mxoï;bimfâérffx*bi# dbbf;Uref
iiiirrorod exactly by a cox*roapondin,g al11 t% lien lu tiie
' '
ruto 03" iu;lao flow from tiia o a ^  It ;lu hot ' 
p OB.si bin to ih<hxoe a kuov/yi cxltoi'ation of tri’low into the 
hXiSihiov hy ca.na'ivig-n dluroalB* . V/h.llo an ;î )c%^ oaou In 
,th,o rate of ccfllocfcxoa may rocult from th-o dxiiroüic 
stlmnlus y- ioionfc bladder draiao^go may not rof.lnot
tills :uicrer4se with quant It'at lye aconrucy. . kov/x-vor, 
fluid is liifhaod into the- WrhalYbfy ‘.i-.;’-
so nr CO ' ddrJ ng urine colloctimi, tl%±W-' sltper lîâpôs'bd'f '* ::;ÿ-r v'-' -f C 
inflow hiay' bo measured drui ontbrollbd?vlahd' tho" inci'oaso 
iu the ovoî'***’all outflow bo oot^paeodlivlth -the totul 
# . GlccuXrlv 3  outphidmiibtdé'^algibput^'éyer'' ■ æ ■ per loci' %al'' 2
=ioi\o5f>voa’al ] lour o but in o owp 161 e ? dr ai h lâày oau#d-^ y d..\ T
:  .  -  • .
-aignlficaîit iïf:a ; % ymiwx.nlèa'ràncê':period/.
In tbroo uxpertmeûts $ W w  rate uf ludjxu colloction 
-.gfràmgth'e bUiddor was augnoiitod by air Pf :;d. :-'ddi;d';-d
l'.cLlsîillüd. water ut a known rate* ''i.il'îils fcocîmiqiio 
proyod i&s'of ol $ / hut- had the dlaaitvmCtar:o tient it was 
br.'debbaUmit on thu constancy of thb' uvotwax Input ' ‘ :
: during the period of i^ xi usion. : /x :'8hhUld' the - ^ab tuai:: rate 
,' h i d t h o h j  thq 
resp^ 'Mîtâ VO cfnxbrioitt s oub of blu' w-aher and
arj no to the total output could not be measured*
■ b
' '. 1 ;
■:,: b v - '- t
S t o p - c o c k
0-
G r a d u a t e d  
glass tube
F l o w - m e t e r
O2 cy l inder
0“
V ,
To b la d d e r
Fig. Bo IDlagrariîaatlc illustration of ap]^aratus used 
for inf using water at a constant centroiled 
rate into the bladder,
;Mqasurement' .;pr* the c o t r a 1 1 6f alurlhary ' / :'■ ?\ y
/opnst'ltu0xit:''sucli,.a?3:.orbatxnxnêpiwou;ld 1)# '-of:<Vélite - ' ' :;-
prqir'ltlëd i ta output r p d " 'doii'à tant\ ; - but ' % waa" Jf ' "-p : y 
deoldeÙ to infuse , dye à t  Ruot^n- ooaoohtratîxhi and: ^ atèy,
ioii' 'th©l:igrpuù4B^. pf-'';'prp0iè0yopptroX p£y admial s t r  a 11 oa âiid  : B: 
easo/hf'"'estimation* -î Thb ilÿëfjiàad = wae Evanë Bluo , '- . %
■ (T. a82«iO.:y;;:;" ' , , : . -, ■ \ 'f/' ,/ C % , /'r\ :.. fd' „ \\
'  ^ Tlio '- a p p a ra tu s- u a e4  t o y  t e s t  t h e  r  e  i i a h i  11 .ty  . p f  ' t h e  , '
Warnp B a i l00A .;Ô athotor b y  s t n t t i s i g n . of- d i e t  11-1 a d . w a ter - /•'-• 
,is_'ahow h l à /  I T h la :  ap%)aràtkW w ith -  m in o r  : ;:/• ' '/
moâifioa11 bha waa :aséü-;-for- wate^flinfasloiii'pKperiiiienta ■;•- %: 
% tô 11%. y':% . -'y .y/.
/ y  I n . E^poVimexit xy to de termine th e  reliabil i t  y o£-l/\:
■ tîie , ’Hambhorh^ .oathetpr - a Bilofopump 'waè' .ùpodyfor ■/ y.y ‘ -"'v 
controlled Ih fa e ip h #  ÿ\ ;y-, ,.,/. y/" y  / \ ; ,y\;/ - -1'-'% y
svàMB c ÿ y y y y ,  a w p y y y y ^ i i i i y y  /;ÿ ,
;^ * 4 e'ëyiàtô- -b la d d e r  ' bÿ Tthe"-' n/l- ' , r
'miaro’-'pùmp./c a lib ra te d , to d e l iv e r  The .
■ vbliuu'e of dye actually Ueliyorod by the pump was /
yobe'okod-'lài hyi^ i^h ; inter vais * //r-lTlia-■'dye-" was/inf abed: ÿf or .- :
fyr
■ F The c o n c e n tr â t  Ipn o f  dÿe. i à ' tile  sample s i was. yl. y/y,^ -;: 
b à t i m à t ë d - / b ÿ / a h colorimd^or uaihÈ a 60?- flltor*' f '/ 
A y  u i/in o y  b la n k  y/ydye s t a n d a r d ,  d a n cl/a îr ln p  "admploB;,wor.0. 
made - dp by tlfey followijfg ;,|>f oc.eduro s*« ''i ’--;. -y " '  '- ■
LO'-:
-/
; Urind rblaiilc ! V 2 nil • -/,Urine I blank 6 . m l . nprinal . sallUe ll
■ ■' -Standardf’/V-1 • 2 : ml., --urino. blank ml • - normal/ saline "'. '
/„■■■' y ; / ' - y /y - / :  y-' ■;: ,y;, -jy;:;;,;
'■y/Urlné;' S'àmpXog..' 2 ml# •Urclno .©ample ' i  6 /-mi • /liormàl ' : '--y/f F:y'////y::/y/e:'-yF:yy/':y
, 'y1^ xp-^ -opncontratlou . of'lîvaps'Blue. ■ iuy the, urine'- - ; / 
aampî-ès was.fcalouXat.etl by'blmplo." nrppo'rilpnyrrum' tbey/y.y‘Vff- 
dye standard, / with cprréotloîvs, for y dll.u t i  oil-' and; the -y/: I
drlVio:'blank*yoliime .of urlhcp ,co liée tea o/ln leûçU' .--’:'y..f;’-’ 
period of inf u si on waèl/ oalculatoU from the : dilution . ' / f
o y  th cy iyo y  / / y , / / ; . - / -y o^  /  , - y . ; y - / yy' /,y  .-yyy  _
I - fe e  jiïoablirementafmâde .were":-sf ■ volumey o o lie e te d  - y; -f y- /  ' 
(m l i ) and dy e od noon t  r a t  io n  -, (m g/lO bm i. ) > ■ and hmioG t  bo ^-f -
F  : y y : - y / y -  : / . f  y ^  : f y  y  /   ^  ^ y y \ - y / .  ' y / /  yyyy^^:amount: o f  dye roooyoredywasy'caioulatod, fmg);,. -/y '- - , 'ÿ;-.' ' yyyy,
; : d>A'ytIhf'^^aèba{ïîp.tl.aB/fbat;.'the,re'%as yîio-lsigi)Lif i.oant. - -'.yy/'
i f  u:ld.diK>vem0i i t  across tiio  b lad d er w a ll  # nor ' any  ^' y /
;  y y - - : / , y : .  :y y y -- ', / / / .y y :- 'y y -y  //■-, ::■ y ' / : y y
'■• -y'"' a i^px ifleadt-hiye--aptakb',/^ the  abttial ■''vdltime (a i l . ) of---the yy .
dÿ0 8 01 a11 on f e e v e f a ( t  was calcvto^ted' fronr the  amou.nt . y f  
; ■ y- epovçrod., -y A sf they Gxp;br:iiaont ,was,yboneorne<fd^lti;i :-l y I"
'vo lum e re o o v e flb s , the. rb s U lts  are  bxTÎreoeed yas ‘■'■^ 'y:
: y y T r ~ :  'f:.y .yy /..'f / y - y f y . . y  ./
volumes (ml'. ). -. ' -, \' y-,. yy.;,:-.
;y„. -iy/-Urlnb^-volomba 'w.ar'o-measured -fo r ■ twd-'X^ . mlFÛ period©.,. -
■ : y - / - ^ : - y . y " : :;■ y/..- y- y y y ly -'/y y  - " ' . y  % y -' :  y y  ^
bof ore; ; Infuo :l on and a - ©am pi o for bl a:nk/.anal y a 1 a . t iikon.. . ., -
■ iXurlng the  6b. mln- :lnruaio.n p erio d  volimies -wore meaaureel.
-,y y  y / 'y y ;y : / - -  y : , y > ■^y^-iy'-v■-:■/■■-y y ;  ^ -y . /y 'F ^ y : - : : / : '  .■ /■ :y \yy ..y ,-
- - and ; a aüîp 1 e eT-y't a k e * ievor) -^'- 5=-tiinéy f  o r ' th e y flîy a t  .win ,y y;-yy.y-y, yy
^ / : y : #  'y.  - y F y ' . ; y y  - y e \ : f m % y  y y # : y y y ^
Wthcl every  . l5 wain thèfeaf to r  * ' Af t  o r Inrudiony-. .5-.niiii-yt




;/ Allf experiment è; érè { carr 1 od : o u t < a s ink the author Ta
. .  " ©3cp erikept ai ■'■eèwsV-and tlib-de a crib ©4', t-eçlîriiqne a of
F haïKiXing and bà the t,erl © at ion & . .  ; . • /^ ■
y  yy;;'/^ ■ V--y /■ : # W &  y/;;.y//;'yy ; -"/y;
' . ■ y '. /<. //'- - /-/'yy/;, - ; - yy/
, / ■ y A Ppldÿ Iqathetor wa©' uaod for-'urine O'bÜèctlOïi.--' i .y/ 
/ ■ (Fig . 9 ) ? ÿ ; Thé yvblnme : df W a t e r  infù©bd. : i#t èy thp 'y//'%î -
■ ;biaddër'y was; mëàaiired/ at, 5 win lh}tervaisbut ' i t was-': y-,yV
y :iiot rekuXhtè#*:-'It-'Ürism'f-iow w a s -iuëasure.ctyat g mih/ f '/,;- /y,-.
' ' ' intervale for - 25. mine béfére iafaeioi% was begun* ' "500 /ml*'/., 
y ..of distilled- water at.'/58_Q-ywab-" then infused .over 25 miii 
■ -and the oûtf 1 o%v;y-of .the bladdox’ was measured''at I 5 min I ;/:/ / 
k  'intorvals. y-';-; y B .y;^ y jyy'y-y .. y y '/y _ ^
'...y'/ - The results xdiioh .wore obtained are.-shown- In y Fig*;:ylO '
' The features of tlie.. experiment are that, after a-...fairlv-''/--y' 
constant pfellmihary uflnp collection period, thé = / '/ .%,/ 
volume collected over .5''Min:;i%itervals. -V0 8 e/ from 140 ;ml:^ --y- -- 
-'to.-1B2, mi. yy «* ■ - ' a'rlso/df ;42; .mi*' « y during the..first /..
period of. infusion* ..-.-Xt th.ehyrose. toya.-L^iiaximum. of/y fy.yy- 
% -i;, 248'' :ül., :-.at, - -mto .and..'dëpiined -'to.' i64;/-mli at 25’li4h>y ■' B 
:Ti%e volume dur ink the 'fi.raty-phst linf usion' period wasy . :'y 
yy) 7.5ymi* - -Thus;; the'/ytrho/'dirine yf-io.w fell from l4o to y' y :ÿy. ; 
_ 'y ■ 75 ml*/5'‘min during -the ■‘peripdy.of ’ Ipf iisioh.y .This - '.
.mahkeü'/fall'yin the drho,.v;nriB4|flbw. over the iofasièné/ y/







Infusion ; 500 ml 
Recovery : 449 ml
Infusion
25
Time ( m i n )
5 0 75
Fi iO Urifif Fiov/ l'ieasiirenien t ir (iiiriny; FlarMor iii/'usion 
with distJ-1 !o;i water. The liatcliod area
’^epreeeuts the iroroase in flow rate due to the 
:i n fit s t on , a s a util n g  ^h a act n al ur i m  * ri ow 
showed a constant decrease hetv/c^on t>io Jast pro
and. hIn ? firs t no 5 t-i nFi.isi on periods
’'porioci prevcïitod a o oii r.a t#- 'int afprêt at ion/ o:f ' .&H o//r ë ôu X t k#/ih y: / ' 
/ yy" /%:%-'<? X i i tofôbtâîhIsëmo ' inf ârWa'tlbnyd%ç%;-th^^ 
/ ;y', exp.brimciit f ai t ' ' wàs'/a$ sàmëd' that the-'^ trao'; ■arlàé ■riow.yi; - -
- : /Ifdeârêàs.èd ytxt "- a- / u%ïi forml ..rat e-- from : lAi 0 ■ to 75 /#! _*'/5 - : gi-/; ..y y y y 
: ' y  y ùvefy-’tlib; ■ inÿüsioh;\poriod-v ' . . This Is shown - oh Fig* XO'. '-'yyyÿ ly'>; 
/\ : '. boipw ythelliatbhbd ■ area* .,• -Xiihyhatohe#/ epôtioas y yi l'l'y--' fpy 
■y, ÿimmptîlàtèly ' abovq /thoTof pk#,$ :T'#)rôs omt ■’ilio' ihorbàsç-^': ;'■ ly y-,iy' 
■yyyy ihie/'^ o .ytîibl iiifuoibh#y' - The total vëlnrne yoTdthoalmtter''yy?- x/yy 
:y,lxaa Touhd ybbhbq ..449"-mi#y. -.. ;Thasy53. -ml'# _ (1%4)'yoyf they y J. yyy-'-ly
'..y.v'500.yml* iïifîiàToa 'waX uhobXiected*, the-ih^ ll^ X^ âÀi-'y'yyy;
5'ymlii' 'Vblumo'à "f opreaantoci ÏXÿ tlio imliatohed arcas’yarql ' ' I -1'- yyy 
,y-' eomparecl'with; tho voXttiiioe'’ ixifuèbd (Table 9) , the r/. ln;y
ly y dl8crepâàoië©.--ya'rb::-Vôfymuoh_ greator. TCheaÇ .d.iecro*“- .'p. ""\yy, 
pono:i0B aroy.pro'hably ; exaggerate# iiy. the y-fae t tKa t . ' tlie;-yy yy :yj :
/;yyyyaeéiimptiqhy-qfya ; uniform - dôçreasë In urdne/f l0w-;durlhgy/yyyyy:y : 
y " ' Inf US 1Ô31 was < Probably anjus tlfiod, y Xn Itlilss par tiogl ar 1 :. '%;
: y : a x p b f lm a n t ,  ' t î i a y l n f û a l o n  o f  a  d y e  l a s  t o a d  o f  "d 1 a t  i l l  pd/yy y y yy y 
"y y w a tB r  w o u ld  y h a v e  re m o v e d  m any o f  - th e ;  tm o e i^ t a lu t ie a '* '  './ yy; 
y y T h e re  %vas, h o w e v e r , buff Iciont e v ld e n o o  t o  l û d î c a t e  ' I
- yl tiiat thorq was a eonsldorablOj volume ( 98 -.TOO ml.) y of /’/g;V 
ly -/;y urine .uuqoXleeted. iaCthe 'bidclder, ■and;/ thaty variations"/ ' 'g /y- 
y ,;. yih ' the :\.v'ol'dmès; oollootèd prdbabXyl boro lit tie rolatidplygyyy; 
yy='.biilp-'to; actual y variat Iona: : ihyurlne flow*./.. /. T '- ; .yB/_. yy yy y y 
yyy/Experlmont-ylX V:. y’ '' yy-';-' ;/p//- ' y.- ... - g- ' "■ y. " - :
:/ Ü rlÂ e _ f  Tow y-rëmalno<lfnçr% t a n t  th rp iïg^ io iit y th e
Tè Mé 9
V ' , Oômpa%'l#à 'of.thè VoWMe-inf^awd into th0:.MWdo%? Vmd- \
, /  ■  ^:y: - , ■ ■ " '/^;-, . r
: tW:.Volu%#:,cqIW^t0d'la exoo^sôf f&W
'4KP0
'" ' V0I4 Infi^ eW ' ' Ino3^ ease''i;i 'm'Widf 









proXlnliiary coXJ,^  c’ijluu j^(,î.elo4ç ?^xid .'vA|3a:om'itXy nain*»
L.alno'u. Ita..ooa3Xaucy:.aiurin^ .^,a^ id,-caf toi?;;^ atés:a‘i3ciXu0ion*r'f
à  o’ia's o q lien t  ^v , Xlï é ; oÜX.è c  , X Iia'''';v-lnl’ ifàa ■'•: jtmoh. - mo ré
- -  -
.cXcar-cnt 11) # -éxp.èrlmentW}'::
r  c 1ilat;Iüuahiï* betwpo.iV'^ K^é.:y4tm\iW-'±\ttiiBo'i, and kbo
. .
increase" liï=;\;the^ meâiidrlBB" f'low..'.waw s 1 tXyrbet,t'or r'=:A'-
.  '  
tban. In ExperîAuéàtyiCt ; ;, '■ 300'Axèi^- lii^ûaud rk:::,/'
ruoovo%'%)d ( T a b l l o )  .  ' As I n  t 3io p re v J  ous o ^ p G r lm o n t
tiiuro wore dl a or opaitqio a ' ; mArkqtr
bqtiæcn tlio^  ao111a.l: 1 ume; Xïila8ed and bbe résüïtl^ àvr " i"
: . . .
Inoreâse in 'nrlndAflqw dur if g -. -1 •'AestiiBxns'-
tUe malnt.ai.U3uioo -of <éoiia tant r• wrln©.’■' JMo.vF diiidnq; kUox:vAd-a;v:):  ^ \ \
7%-.' ..I.'-' . -/ .Àl'l ".d- ' '^-'
Lp.er.-loll oi* mruaioup Xlierè:\l%ppearéd'- t,o---:ba.- a*-'délay"\ur ■ .dA,',.;
,. '  ^ ci; ;,^:Ad,' *:\d.,':::.
'dbouid lli' win before é'îiédinerééec _ ’ind'.cHitput overtookl> JLI). W D rore.A:i:ae:
. ' . ' \d- A:. .dA ' ' A-, A:
Ifcho Inlualon I'uto* ■'•■'•:■ A/A: :A A; - r ' ' ,=' {, : . A'd- '. AA.A':i.
'
 ^ \ ' d :dyf 1' ,  -XvAdly:'d' :f:%A:
“ /. .  ^  ^  ^ “ d
:v:'7 A'■- A'bare'n-;as 11 Ltlov appdi'cnt changé fi Clo^J rate 
• botiw^ 70Si tlio'lasX nr o inf us ion A) e r i o d i àni I tb.o i\îrst\y ■- .ÿ: ,. V \A :' .-'A:.. YA A ;' A-
poo *;AIsTifLia 1 COi p.orlod>’ tbqii|dliraubf)équenl per IcUs Gb.ewod 
a loiter raUo. (pig;. X2) • Assuming a, ecuitstauiï urine
rXo^/ o r  19 1*3%. /Elli! bolveon iho . px-'o-infusioii
\péri'-od and tbo ' first rost-*lnfns.ion .rperlod, .^ fclxo 1;.'crease
In tiito - volume «collocîîcti (3w i c 3 w  U1 are à ) df a o !510;:;ml,%-/
,
' ‘düliiXifî" %bo ■'■ XC vrXii -? dioai 3< Intiià eelt-t- ,. llrlne - ^ a yCr:
. • ■ '■ . ■- & d . i d ( d ' i / d d T





Infusion : 500 ml, 
Recovery : 465 ml.
Infusion
Fly. I J o Urine floA laeasnrcrient s clurine; blad'icr infusion 
w i t ] i  d i s  t  :« i  .1. e ,J v ; t  o r  . T11c ]u-i t  c11e < ! a r e a  
represents the increase in urine flow rate due 
t o t]ie intiision, assuriin/y 11 nt ^ tlio actual urine 
flow maint,aiixed a constant rate betifccn the 
last pre- and t l i e  firs pos t-irifus i  on periods,.
: .. " . T^ibln 10 d- / ■
d;' : CcmpaxisoA of tbe volumes '.liifuead;lnt6; tha'-bladder . and d . 
the vdluoles .collec‘tec\ Ift’ékoese of .thé estimated hiine floe 
duriing 5 miny'QOllectioh pex^iods*-'■
'■‘Ê m S h â ü X M -  A. ' ;/'■■■' ■ v A -  \ '' / ' ■■.
. IH  ^ m ij i nr WJi.WK i i  P tU -i i i i ü l . ipw W / .41im  k k i # n m w i  'in M#* #
; ■: 'i; ■ ;■■ : ";ipo‘ ‘ . ,, ; ■ - ■' y ■ eo
y  ?■ '  ^ : 100 ,y  , V: . 90
A ,  3 .;. . A9p." . ■ ''y.-y ' '■; y. ... w
4. V-" ' 85 . ,.; ' ' ■■ , A  90
.. ■ 5 , . ' ' "85- ■■■■ ; ., ■' 91
y , 6 .", ' ; 4 0'.’,' y " ., - " , '' as
;’,'..To.tal 500 ' 465
80
Infusion : 500 ml. 










5 00 2 5 75 90
Time ( m i n )
1.^ 0 Urine flow r.ieasiirojrient a duxinp; bladder inPLision 
v/itU distilled water « The liatcinrj area
represents tie? increase in iirino fJow r a t d u o  
to t.Jio ind'n.slouj ass uni nr tdiat the actual Lirino 
f 1 ow mal nta.1 nc(i a constant r a t e  between the 
last pro- and tlie first pos t - iju Pus i e?' periods
aBt'iimuHi rate. of 19 r-il-*/mkIh • Yho dis are lea lod two on !
\ ■ ■ :Ip'Ur \'i. tVoliuWgts /aiW ' the - ‘dallBrntod IndToaa©-'-In’: eaoii'-- ;';,
-'T':'T p # r $ . o d l ' i : ^ u  T a % l : e i l l # i l à e%porimbi%t -■ i 
f lnc.roaa'ë.. :ui outpiit overtook the; Im.fusloa. rate aj^ tor % 
1Ü mill aii&t t Uer^ .Als:, .^ o^pd akroement.. between the sumCpi^ \  ^/ 
-T Ç - %tbe, inornaees Jib:, the ÿ fir et -itwo ’ooilèctibn perlodb J/Jtl - x' ■ J
J;:; - ; I'"' tliel ambhbt: Infbéeü: ( 170 . Ml , ) # = WdPJlmiltWt,,.; Jl--
v: 1 ■' : X laat W q  ebll0GtIon pêrldda ( 177 Ml. ) and ...the. amotmtir’  ^' '.
jl./ J infueed (175 mil)# - ' 1  ^ "'.T;
T , . / :l: ' / - The bate of'urine flow If aa constant for J)p ■
J- . 'x/. ;yJ: before . d y e . . . u s i 0^ 1 b-t ;f*Xbw ratO\ waè maikediy .-lnGfo'àsedh
J 1 -■■■,.  ^ from tbo first ^ mln, period of Infusion. The dye "1 r ' ..-
oyàbpebMd'':ln/pt}ie%rcàl].oe't^  tubing, about' 30 eoos after -
''ft-tlilhjbt , atici,.TnM!io. éollootiOn véssel'J'^ T^ J "Jx
% % J:;'} X . ' after" a f u r t he r ; 30 .8 e o s. „ Oellectiosi, rate ? further lb-r'’v'''1.1
:' J 1 '  ^1 nor eased 1;,o,. .ihepmiddlei'of Jthelibfuelon^-porlod^oncl^ibEon:!:;
r-.l .V;T'l.':. bee lined: during ;tbe, 1 at t or half " Za the first: pOBt I " , P 
1 . 1'. infusion periods, flow rate was^ muchlleBs thanIthd pro** ;
/;' T 1:' ' .infuGloniratG,' ’1 Xn Fig, ;i'3 the yoXuMe-otilîyé- recovered^ "
' . ia-.:Bho%fà: asr'thox-hatohéci -area, the arOa belpw the 1 1  :l •''■
‘ hatohingy/beinglthe .oalonlated urine flow dùring oâoh - 1
;:P ^ 1  :y/poritl. 1 ;{ ', ./v: / , ;:'T ., ' P-'": 'Ip '.
1 .:- ..\:1;11 ' 'h :/I'b^ i.total jyydldme-'\of, X_,061 :mX, of. dÿè was ■inf ns.ddvin "'p 
;. : :" 00 mtn giving "a moaxl rate .'of :^ infùèion of 1?,%' ml./mlii', '
‘‘ . ■/
CompaTison of the volumes infused into the biadder and 
the'.volumes colXootàd in excess of the tetimated urine flow 
during 5-min collection p arid da, :
Experiment III
Period Vol, .infused (ml/5 min)
inçrcaiiü in rato "of 
Co 11action




























Infusion : 1061 ml. 




T im e ( m in )
90 120 150
■> UrlJio Fiovv" meae Lireiîient s « I bl ad :ln r Infusion
l'/ltîi a su lut i MO o-f' Evans bino d u (l\lSd-'l) 
contai n i n „'î bbnl . The lintclied. area'^
represent tlio v^lnine or lîye recovered 'iuri ny 
eaclt ner i od .
, yV.
03 I^mlii;' 1 , 021 îul;*;;v..(-5?6ÿb) / ô l -'It.ho : :dyo' ‘had’> 'bo©n r 0covbréd* .-t .'; : 
(ifa b lp  1I 2 ). • ' ; was robOtrwrodVi -À s  pioi' .. /', ayl
- kq'db . 0f  :;ith i b clÿiâ wasv-iTi^cod t o  r tlle . ;:bidddorl/nittc6us:. 'MV
;p;auombran0> ■ 1 ;X T ith id . w o K v d l s t  / l ib
sa-àr- :l\--yoluM0 Tof '.Trqo: dÿol 5^^I^b0vd>ladd03? rS'!. bipd a f t e r  t  ! to 'oxid.V’ '■■■;■ i n
w as.. Î32. 'd" .8 1 % ! .  r a n d l:-tEol\b03:'00nta8'0y S'..;. .S l-y . S;-.
S : p :  . is ips't/ ': dr. ' . i' l-ll:''a'.p s^' L . "1;: .yP. SpS T;S :
' ' r ■ ■^ i:voo&v'qjcy , itrioo,;:«'  ^-“ft':''d"'
'-r e r e ; : -  ■ ---.ve;-re.S-
r-'r .ep.' \ SSm, S /A '•èompar;ls0à\ole^^l^^'‘ratoa:-'Oa7; I n f  low-. ansl'outflow..:;:: , : \IS 
#Kp:;WsJsMiv is:\#s:;
le^ 'eV; ‘'He'1' l i .u  r t k e p ln U lv ld u a l -r^pertods ■ là ê e h o w n ;  ip:. T a b le .. 1.3'*s^  'D rlao '. - / s-, : 
\S:is e' ■ ;sS.. rXl-o'weSi^iriny vdy0:" lnf ( is lo n  ' w as :se.a!lc i l l  a t  a dS-f roirp bb.0 S- ' - ' S' : Sdp- SSe 
e ' - '  '''"eS'^rdidldUtidki-iorirtHoS.clyAj rat-rtho  lend'^d,x*''each’ p e r io d * ;-  ' Alt.or:- -
rSv:.S^-peSsy:1 ;/S'^l;P-'/SS.le.r';'eh .yyridrS^r/iSrd-rs/':^
sp.' • -Se.'. ..e ;g. biln.r- ( p o r lo d  eO ," - 5). -ther^.rate ^of -o a t f  1.0w.\w ap; sliI)atan«-;. S -■; 1--.^  ; - 
'^ -sl' sS'SS'e, S V stla ilV  -. X b w0r - s.ijîi ail thp-c a l c u l  a t  o<l r a t e  ' o f  'Inflow,-"-but. ln.l-i'e:e
'.:'<le.r';'SSSe/ # : ' s P # -
’ eS>S:','.s '■.: lull subsôciao'Àt;- _ periods /t bo re.: was ^00 d'.; à^ r^e ômênt ■; b© tw © en: .•; ;
i  ' - : ' s A f  1 e r  -.llm 'S  o p d  ' . . ,p f sùiie : / l h f  u a l o i f Sthèe' b X a d d e r '  'W a a p S s  '"^ -' 1
.' SSe: l - . - ; s - q u ic k ly :  : c X d à r p c V ^ b f ''■■thO v'-rp iiia ln in i^yt^  ■ ■ ,e I d  .F ly * / ;  1 ’3 s l t  ;:.! -
0 1
"eSp-e-. '00:13.0.0 te H d  ti r i-i w î•■■re.nr.,- ..- %e’ ;.'-..^'e .-nr • .n. ; ST
-pPp'-: Se.e' S S lS -'-e e ls ^ ''e p p -^  . -.e'Sde>- -S ^'-.-Ispe' ;  ^ '.SS..S'l\lr SSlS:Selee ;Si\:.S-M'' :1- ,: d e -
\ s e l - le ô n lw '- / t r a c 0 a : ; w d r a -  p r e 's e a t . ' . a f t e r , - ,  1 5 ' m 'lm V " 1 ' T h ' W 'd l l f o r o a c o  sr- SS:-. 
:%:SS:spp-ep p'-'irprr-Sie-st" "1
■-;■ ys--S'.l>otwpdad tke'PYo'Xàiu'e'-'oiSsdyo.yIn.dlie 1)1 add or P a te  tbd-'-oîid;-; of ' ' -y" e r'-
' . n  '
tïiàij' mpats£(-X8wBX:k;).,- ''of £ tiie--realdu?ilSliyoS'W^ yP 'Syp ; 
isj(p'''tîxopTlrs t;, 5.;.p.^ ld -Sàf-tèt --■.InfiiplonSdhd ePSs pi;p pyp;:
p g m
.^:Se-e-l,nf ua.l01S' ;(À\9e-ml #:p ,  eaprl'. -IdioS v o l f lm o  ...ois d y e e iS U lç Iis  w as '' - ys
e'%'
Table 12
Volumee - of Evans Blue dye ' f r o m  tUe bladder during 
simultaneous infusion and, coiXOGtiou* ■'
■ t t i n  I «  U # 1 m ,  #  Ill' ll»
Period of infusion Vol. Infused Vol.collocted^ Uucoilsuted
(ml) (ml)
. 5 - - m  . 6 2  25
.10 ’: 176 146 30
IS ' ' ' 262 229 33
30 . „ . ' 520 4 M  44
45 . ' 793 , . 749 ■ ■'■ ' 44
10.12
65 '1061. ' 1021 ,.' 40
70 1061 : ■ . 1025 36
100 . - „ ■ 106.1 r ‘ , 1039 . . 32-
)ye recovery at 100 min .” ^ oSl  ^ - / W
^ Total vo),imé'Golioeted.. inoXudes the estïmatecp.,volume in the ; . 
catheter and collection tubing-'at. the- # d  of - each period#
. . Voi #. of .catheter and collection tubing'/.^-17 .ml
Vol. of dye in cathéter . :  ^ S S ^ C t f i r ^ l W J
Taillé.'3.3
% ' Th$£ràtë£'ôf ' the -' h%0ddér F(ur i no. imdÿdÿe) :.=an(X
wolïéotioa 'of;mixed t^ yo àW.\urih0*: -P-ïr;£ ' - P ', ' P £p
-ft}»®::
, falMn3 : . . (A%ln3 . - . ,
P i
'15., y,:':"--" :' '17'.9 ; W17'.9
30 ' ■ l ; P X s £ ' 4 ; ; : ' . b y w A l l :
3o:-«: 35.'; 17.3..:;:':':'
35 # S ;y;:|7.4y;,;.';:;;:; ''S'sa.g: 'ïy..
%P.?.:'45;S
■4S.'“ .60:,':y,:17.7.-':' ' ::: y :', ‘ /..38.,s.: ' V
60 •*','75 ■'■i:i7,T.,y ," ' 13.4 'S'.::.:-;;, ' . : ': 31'.1 ■"
P " “ .'90:'. :' 17.W:'' }C: : : '.: ..y '. " .27..B y
'es-. ;p;p''''S': ' "■'11..0 ", ;,y.'W.tk: y-
#  :«?-.100::
— . a » .










XxDurin#,.dyë, infualén and ' #ile#ieh# - -ilow; rêtè' was;-calcylated'
from/:'t|ip/:#lü#W qf "'the'"dye atytl|ie.,'énd;of éaoh'ipetiod* ,P:.P; ' . - P £;
90
apparoji.fcly Irrecoworabl© ( ! uil o ) .represfnitod tî'ie
doatt fjpaçe or tîio un«ollootcvî f.Xuld ,ln the bladder 
(17 Kfl * )
msmmBxoK
Xn oxporitaento X to XIX, there was an immediate 
isxorease' In'the'• rate of oatfXov; from the bladder in „ 
rewponâe to tno increased ihflov>'. Xiie Inoreased 
ontfloxf did not, iwwevor, qo.antitativoly matcîi tho 
increased *iiifl.ôxîi• .for the frirat 10. to 15'»oiiin* This’ ' '
ted that, tlie aucUtexx Increaso in iiipuf; resulted in 
a taoBipararyi nor ease in the dnofxlloctod pool of urine 
. Xii' tho'\biadder. " • Thus a-rapid dlVxretlo-*- rospbnso'i tlibug-h- 
quail t; at i've 1 y apparent almost immediately, may b;o ^ ..
quant it at ly o ly in^ iocixrate for XO to 15 mln .after ' ita,-:r /.y£ 
onset.* ;( P.Thè ''r5)Xati<hîiship,;5;>0.two0hPl>he'*' total voXiimoa'.-. of - ;p 
pwator rinf asd'd and ythe r^ tètaX Plnbreaèo in . out put Inl '. .4.
: experiments X. and X.X.X is not 6f (^ reat waluo .due to the ■/’ 
marked; hi-tor at iona in "■-•truevurino' flow' dnrinh/ the poriod 
of infixsioh.*- ,. Xn bscpexrimont. XX> true ' urine flow was 
the same at the b e£ÿi nriiXi^' and end of inf vision, thus . 
the rbapcmae" to the; ini'us ion .’was' mbro blear cut. The -y 
disorepahcy of about between t%ie volume infused and :
' increase, Jnv/coXieoiEion.' ie hcoox>IAble; in clearance 
.-te.ctolque's• ex|.nsrinkK>nts:; were made -a.
. , . ■ ; y : - : ■ ■/. . ■■ - 91 .
Warsxq bail don cat lie ter, • and. the , oonoXusioh reached was 
y , that It was uhrèl:la1>lo for short term cloaranccr
; oxporilixioht»• as a result of its failure to dhow
• ' quanf.ltatlvo chan^vos ■ In urine flow* ,
, Xn Fxpefirsient XY the ifhùBBîidrnf cntùhoter and the ,
: dye recovery method prodticpd more rellab.lx> rOBUltm than
j.n the previous expdrltuents, Xlio Infusion of the clyo :
' V allowed aecurate calculation yo;f the true urine, flow - V V£
- - : \ ■ during, the l3rfiision,. the delay between the' appëàranoe: 4
.,4 i:j4 ;:%ey:44:;y,^ y :.y:.,4 4:\.. , y d  A y
■'-y - „o;f-'the first:,'part:lcles,;.o.f -'dye- in-'the;-.bladder V;y’
-y."' . ' -: - -: \ e - ""a."op'e ai' anc ov'% In ' the".cathëtérthe./inn"o'.ent;%e -'.reodvoryy: --/'-y.
y\yd - ; -.-fyt y : y d - v f y d t
'y:'\ÿ£ dthe^ -dybf;\'ahd ■-tho/'le.n^ t^h-y.ofytiBU}'. aftorÿAîiput ■cpased;.-:.- ■' -y
444':;..; : ;"£■■'Xhat.‘-.hofâ'idÙai'yhmbunta. of4tho--dyo£àbpéaredllh‘£thd':.44; y-dx■•-••-■’■• .y-y- . yx.,-.. ,y. -y y y ■' ÿ"'-y-., . ï .y.y. ..-y- ;, y ' - y : X/V, A ' - y y X" : - y-y-y:y
£ - ■ 'odïiop/ti'oh-f^  dv:-;:'C r-
V  • *  ■.'■ . e  A
44£ y xi-d":-,;'- xThe £rç'd'u-lts- :?nvil,oatdd..--thàt.ndieii va,'now- ;s.ubs%aîi6o£x.4-y. 4£-x .
' -:./-appeared'%n£;tllè..:l)l'a(W.çr-- tlieW h/dëlay y o;fi about
■■;-Xy-yyyyf X y y  A ' y . : Xd A- \ y !  ' -A-.: y -XyyyXy.yy y - - , / : ' ' d : yy  y y'y^Xy---;.y;:d
::y:; X:y:y:xy:-%,mAt,;mVy..y' /i&;yxryo6»rne a<y>onaon-o on tho .
-
':Xy-V,:yy-:-A\W:im#:i oay;.;ijiXwyç6;lJ-o<rtiojXAî)nyà-As;y--:,iAÿÀîX. A
yo);''fAAkXXX A ?  . i7-.y;i;,'y-t3iëy.o'alqiil-à
vessel ni a -1 low; raie et .^o bîX waax about.-^Oraocs, y ^
. .  . .  - ,
‘ t.aux chore was à.;idolay: in tnê bladder of. about 24 sees.
d'y.':M yyyry-:y>:y;’yy''4;:
y '  y y y -
'Viv y;4'-y'x 4
of thb ;rato'io;f _.oo 11 aotlon to nui-.InaroastKl rate-.-'of input - 
(Table 1 3 } x, Durlnt;' t-lie first 5 xiln of isifasion, thé 
input rate was. £ In créas ©d by infusion from 17 ml « / min 4  ;:
■ : . ■ t.D 34 .'3. ml */rain# " Des pit o thXa'Ÿ. tho actual rate of <■• ■.-■
: 4. collection only, roe'o- to '.%8 •ml*/r.iiîi'» Tho yoopnd and :
' ' ■ ■ 'uübaequçnt porlode $ |lowcr/azp xshowod a - GXoso:yx‘oltitionship
'v '• b'etweonXtha.. rate of' Iruurn faiKl - the" raté Of outflow of-'4--•■£;4 x.£
4 £' the biaddo^à -.' r 'x:v 444 £ ;{4- £.. . 4': £, - 4 4''''4 '//-A ' 4 '--
. 4 , ■;■ 4 ’ The £rooovofy;'5 mlnxaftor i;h'o-4)nd4of'-■'Inihaiony-bf.x -I'av-'’
4 ,.t"':'-£, y y 96*4 'ofx--the£ttye\^;mfUBoU4i,ndlcatod/tEat • the r.eai'dual'- .44‘4-4,",
xv. ■ :■■£',%v-,£ ■■Volume' of';ymihoiXoOtod■'fJuiid :4.u. tlie" bladder was.-aboût.4.- . - -''v ■
:4 '4£:'44 £'M^'x'-4 X;'4 A , . 4 .A; p  -y:-!:;:" .: £ _ 4 x 4 4 h 4
.. . A ■ y 41^  mlv:. This-was. rat her a laf(^e vcôiÙBie/for accurate ' - x-
- 4: :...4X ''44-:'4.44--- 1  'f:'. .,££ x'.y- ' -:44-:-\44--:..A.;4/'4y4^  4£;-£:/44-\;
4...A.-. ■xolearanoo'xst.iuileovi.but udïë'n dt-4>ocaine'\oVi4idnt'":thdt ' "-x4. ', -..£'
y X%y4yX4:y4x ; x . , y y ; : 4 : x - : : A  .'X4p4.
yx.xy-'I.X-y’, ai)0at. 3^ ■ ol! :#iio yolutie -whs 'not: as.-froe . dÿe: In tlieÿ 4:£x,
.£ '- '=' t} I e . qir o b'Kb 1 o ' £ Vo 1 u.me o f - ihicdli'octed£.-dy©£4£'4 4£x:..:
':^y44£!'-.4£:.£4!£';x4 x£x£;- 4 ' 4 4 % 4 4 y  ':.:'/44xy'vx
■' '- . 4 x  : y O Ü  u b e d  ' : t o  -.8 ibT '*:  ' (  9 9 4  x ^ o o o v a r y - ) - *  •■ 'y x l n  y a : y y l s c u s ' ' A A  ■ y--:- ■- : ■-4 P,
£ ' g 4 £ ; 4 4 y # 4 4 :  . . 4 4 4 X x 4 £ ^
:.... ’C . ' a p ' a b l ' e  t m i m i h f r  -■ s f ô v . o V a l V - ‘- 1. ^ . f r i r a s  . ' . t b i  -Î i ï i r î■!•«/).t o d '  x . y. ' a ii n(E£f e  raffll t f fe. £t 111 s 41 ndioa od
4 4 4 4 ^ 4 £ 4 4 : 4 # ' o # , , 4 4 : : ^
XnU;;ôT;,ïîi«Ua;L<jrtïr.y:-A;:X^
' . -r . Thus.,■ 4ûhiîhV-4tiia;.:ooiloctlou£:uystein aeucrlbod .thore. was':.a> £i:V;- ;•
4-4-£44/4' /' ' £'4.%x%'%x£\':f £:AATx£4'\.£4:£%^
4 ■-■ ;£vA'Vv4'- dolhy-oof ;o:bour4£:l'p.4#n,:bettU)p%4£th.o;the4d^^ox: ' v.x 4x£xv:
i i i i K i i i i i i a i i ^
444':: ..' # m m . : x 4 4 m 4 4 W : ' %
:t.ho . dyo i a m o  blmddor;4thl8' AlB--4.nvoreely :'relatod''4-:.:4'% ■
U X ; X ' : y y r X  "l;: xyAx/';®- ' ®-yX:®'X':y-,X
44-yX X-XX,
: , - A  ■ ■ ® '  ' - X  . . ' . X v , '  = -  - y -  : ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  , . : y  , , .  ■ •■ , y  :  =A-I A XA.X;. X y ./ '-.A ' x'xAx. XXry .y..X y'A-À A- A.' ■ xr
’  .'■• ‘  X  ^ A  • . C:%..4 ‘  . 4 :h': rdf ■ W  V
r;4
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to tho rate. of ' urlno-flot/o  , . '. ' £  :
Mo3 C vmrhors on ronal clearance iacaaUromontB
Induce a waxor (blur a ale InA animals a)ui man in order to
■yreditae tUa- errors arlsinj from inacdurâoiêo • in the '
. moasuz'cmont of a low rato of urxac flowé ‘ Thc reaults -f
of tI:K3 , px''03C3ifc atucly I that the same . of foot pould
be ., acktlOTod .-by •. Infualon of ; dis 11.1 led water'/at' a;,kuoim
rate - Into MMVo bVadciexi ciuri.ua urlno '.obXlpctlou# Tho
.'-'outiiiit; ' o f  ' à 'il- tlio  t*r in a ry - c6 u s ti-tu o h to  would ro ïnalû  , ,tho'
.:'■;/ stamex ;;bnd,..tlib.;actiial,.: urine '-'flow-lGbdid'v boboaloulato&/:"at 4
4 - -any., "tlmox by ' subtraction/ of ' tjip rate ôfr Inf Us i on,..'- from ■ ;.•.
• 4-tIui; rate of/aolleotlon'* : /■. .The main rocomaendatio.U of ,. -4"
''ys'ncliA a®.tociihiquo/ isxtbat /'thoi/advanta£;o' 'of,/a ''d£uroaia£.to '//£;/£
' cCloaraxico/Btudles is acUipyod witboiit uodlficatlon of ; '
£ robal fane 11 Olio
Mbàblirturient/x'bf a4wldU rann:P bf £ 4:44-44
“   ...
X.'"" /’; £ / (llomerular£filtrat-ion £rat.o£,remaj.u& ...fairly c<mstaii,t4£4 .A/£/ 
(I'esili'td£'wxdê;££varl.at-iim'a 'invurihe.- flow/ -( Bmlth,£'1951) £-:£ '£44144
4 4 XX''"xA 'X//\ - X  ''%////':/./, ; /./4:///X' /'. r/l x r /
.xif j • in', the iucasuromont' of/gldmerUlar f litratlon 'rateV' ^/ ///
/Àûrino /oolfootlon teGbnlquc ' IS Ipofficiont, ' thon £ . £. ,//
/4;eonstaxit £v&inoâ; of .^XomoruiariÆiîtratldîixratb.- are not. '£ 4' ,£££4‘;
/ 4 4 / 4 x . : 4 4 4 4 ; : £ : / 4 / : A x £ 4 A ^
. -., kc}i,lavGd./x/Ayyall:nx*o .-t-o/o;ollopt-/aXl/-,urlzio4f rom..^-t3ia.x.;. -■£. £x. .:./ -v
././bladi'.W'r.£'.(lUrl% one. period rosiïlts:-;in£an apparent fall 44 £
A'iX 7 A' : , - '- '■ ' \-
- -  y ;  ; --  • - . L
Ut/l4)ii£'ràté,■V’dud-'-vl:l4-.ldi-s/- imcolieotcxi Urine • is
: ' . 94
releasocl during a subséquent paarlnd, an erï’onoovtsiÿ 
iii|ÿh-ri*Fà ÎU is then obtained# Burine; diuresis, the 
' outpufc of a  substance a a oh as' iiiulih should remalm '
- uriaXterecI, and',- in the presence of o end taut .plasma * - 
' - levels the, urinary q otic entrât ion of iitullm 1b inversely/
-4x . .'proportional, to t h o  .urine- flow#_ If the liladder la not
. , drained of üriiic duri%W à dlùretio response, 'the ';.; * .
. ■ £ reduptlom in Inullii ooncmitration ia . not matched by mix "*. ■;
44. 4: . iîiçroaae4,lîV;.uri^ ïie''rvdlüme=,££thùfô4ihe/e^3;bmbrhlar filtratibh4X4 '.p.- - V: 4-4'4À;X'4.. 4;AA4..AA'A'   - -r.. - V .../
. .... '-K'. - ■- U A ■ -.'Vd
'='A:.:./4;.'Â4
" " '£££-.£4
£4.;:-., .£;£;£;£X £;ÿate , " e r r q i ip 0 u s l » y *£-
.-.prear tu  -bc .. UL ..uv ;lu t.bu rospun^o o f  t.d.: r a te  o f
' . " ' ' ' ' .1'/ £-,. ' '1 ' "£ X . i.:v 4 4. -
' " ' ' collect%bn4'-to'£ ^ iteratioha: in.dWrid.w-\int.0-ttho'- blàddër..#È
;44;p;4x44£^':4x/:®, A: : /XA,' 44--';/;44a 4;:' ;,///; ;x.X4
; J  ■ ;''T i' -A". T'i-^î >-i X  V' '-î'-l ns'/A^'r't .' r>,î'v VWr^-r»:r-i-.- A  ^4îuèaaardmomtsi ££|£:
"4' AX/:-
, ■ sudcUu, d lA u a ls  v..ou;ui u c .  ro M u i, u m u tm it .
, ' , .
.u/,.,. . . . . . . . % A :
' 4 ablr i.S.* ' 'M%.éh-£dl.vïfp8(la of up,: /•-■ .444/.;/:/
huC'yL werd’4li4duoe<V-i'' Inàlill' c 1 oaiAixcb.iaidaèuirèMiont*££.. 44/44 "-T/l
■ ■ - • .
r.e,Ar.iinuAA conB/L&i4t-/4wi.--tIïlu the à'obepthU'-'l-lmlts "df 5:/:4x'' /X_x - X 4 /'.X:-.' -.4.//.^.. 4: X-,A - ■ . ' ■ 44>xxx,x ; .p .-X/. .' '4 ,. / ' V.;4 '" 4 , -" X///
''X A./' - ' ' -. .:
 ^       . ./yy.x./iiW den s't ajicy- q f£' th#:.4al ub k / far";g 1 orne liil'af.,.
‘1  '  • ■ V- ^ A  . £  ■ 4 4  ’ ■£ ^ 4 '  ' £  ' £ ) £ '  "  ' ‘ v r . . ’ ' £ \  X  . 4 - " '  4 £ ; :  ■
A ■'
: X
£ fiXtratioîf rate xdhtaiîied- la theeo expuriwenth indioated/l
-£'4-\'f A  "h/-h\':£ 'V- - A''. \4 A!h-:/4^ £:î'£;r/-: "
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that the "arine e.aXXection nethsd'used operated 
efficiently over a ravq^ e of 8 to 68 ml./min* . ' ■
y . WljMHAkY / ' ' - ' _ '£.;
(a.) Exporimeiits I to XXX were caxurioa out to 
■ , . assoa©. ; tiio; accurady of. a foXey catheter (ifarnb, 26, FG, '
lUO ml* bulb‘capaoity) in continuous urine collection* . .
The roeuXta indi'cated that this catiie.tor was imreliablo 
.. -, . .. In short clearance moasur.omQat6;;'In.-• c â 1 1 l a ,  'a© a  ■•'•■* ■ .£
-’'m;.".. ebns l(ief able volume ; ( 90 XOU mi * ) dr vm'cpXleo.t ëd ..iirlne£.. ££££ - 
A l a X ' l o w e d  to> aoc'aidulatV£ih£tho,./bladder*./ a /£ ■-£ ' ''"A££'= ,
-•■£.- ■ Exporlmeht %V . uti 11 acd ef/dÿe inf uaion tochniqhe to - -£'£/' -
:£££%A.A£:£'' ./lAA'/AAAlA;.';/-!'/ !
; A;/ "AA£r.. :âeaeas£ thé-^ ac'curaoyv of-"à - * IW. catheter*. - '£ A/' ■:-^£//;'/ 
■■’a£: -A a " The ATesults = lad 1 oated th:la -'c'athoter-dfalhod thb'<bladder :
/ % £ £ £ !  £ : A  '£.- ' . £ A : . A A A : ; i  ' £:/£.£: : A  A  A - # A i
’ ■ , a'£^£ a'£:£. -©ffioiently, yand., that:£ tlie:ra, was ohly- a short tWlày .i,n-:an ; a '/- J
'£: Aa£' . ®:A- J .'-.£,'ac curate ■froapoxi3é‘'-tb . an / hrtlf lei ally.v-.èlë vat od'£:lxxf low /, ■//' :"£//£/££
A A A î : i f e A A A i A ; : : ; £
' '. "£VAv£.. £'meaahr'CwC.htAi/ -'dhf InfA Afh 'Bihfkb,<i, var^ iati.aaxs/-''iit'-"tho.-£rat'o /V'.£ ’ a
m £ . % » } m # ' # - : £ £ W # A m : £ A A A m # A À  - -.AAA£AA££:A/.£A£A
AA A aaaÂ''.a-a’.6 ’^£ urinC ; flow w e r e A / ih d u c e d t h e r e ,/werç^ "f,ew. / v a r i a t ioha^  in£A:£:£;£-
' Imiidh cToarânco valuesA/whi'idiA c oit Id £bo - àt tribu'ted' • .tb
I a a '
inoff icioht uriné çb lié et ion.;
££' A-./ %-./£.; ; ££./._. AThe' ovidonCCM-proaentocl^ fOja ;the£ acbùnacy; o'ik a^ xirihé-A/lr- .. .
r£/-':''/-'A,\£/£/A£l)oli'éctI^^^ siiMply . a/diuid0Até/'tko péxrfor-.'AA--//.££/"/
 ^ :£iaéhce'/wiiioh''-may£b0£''expoCte<l/:ff om£ a/;.p ai'tip al aiATicthod lof £££££££■/
■■■ A ■■■'■'■.-; .-'A A A :A A A\A - : '/ r -A. •,. .. 'A-. ■ £:' - '. ■ ■. '■. ■
: % :
£a ;
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-tirlno oo.l'3.eet:l-ono .:• Xt 'kloos not 'allow -.the oa-fablIshmont
of a value■ for., pçroèiitage-: acearaoy*o In. renal cloarance,
' : studies # tke*'ac.eiiraby iur urine moaBuroiriCnt depend a on ‘ ■'-£ ■' 
£ ' A/A- - ' ' . , A-v .
f a G t p r B /p o o u i la r  to  t l ie  in d ly iU u a l  o x p o flm o n t  - - t r u e  'a,a
variability of urlmô ;f3,o>/g ■ very, low-ratee of f l o w p o o r  , ''£a;„
faî^noètiieolas'-résponba of / thé animal to'escpérlmentalA' *
, ixiterfero.iîàe,,_ arihyotheir-;facto,ra-*v ' ' It;-i,a 'np'kj: therefore^ ■ '££
■' / po as IbX e''At o£ apply A limité^ of e rro fi - t b£ Chd Oxporlmont -..as- "■' i£v£ 
'./A: . . ■
- ’a£ nOBnX‘t A .p fproy/Ipiis; .ûïaaaur s\,.-A.££ % ë  r o b u l .a f /■ £ ' a ./A;-£:££
oxperli'onxta anoU ao H  va boon f lo a o r ib e û , do, how ever, 
a l lo i f  A s b W ,ip x a n tita t iv è :  £'o%A/th e  m e r its  A  ^ ' ,A.;.--i£':
A::l:iAlM£A. A ....jyA£%A.V':. # £ A / : A _ Æ A A , 1 :-AAA£\A
■A.Adli'f©remt nothoan o f  b o l 1 a o t l  en , A: a%id ion £a.,.paftlaular-A:AA££A
:£\r.  ^ / :
i e chu 1 qi^o 1 a f  i'Gtp u,bït ao o iira te  $ /â 'tM ef t fi-£;wlilçh;: .,;:.£ ; £}'/£/
' ./■■; a. . tkpp p.\ id q n  I  ,.OH tiilb;/- ilq thdd ’: : îtay  - /bè;. Vap'dêpt é<l;-£wl tîi; ' -adme,
. bo h fid eu co *
-A-ApAf£/£é££^f' l£'£'£ vî '-f f 7/:- /w f vy-f'
-■ :A
£ £ £ # # v«®
A:/ : -"Ay-
'y/
T''AA. -AA^A'/AA /'y, .:;.A--;. ■'■•;/,/■ : ■' ■ ■; . ' . : ; ■’■'-■A -A' A A/ -A^  A r ' .  T ,  .rXAA. t t
A'AyAA£-AA^ ÿ;.. n\- ' r /y.. \/AA "p:';
I'. V :%£ :^£r: c#: K:':d£:'£ £lî£:.!:V:\A::À A
’A-' ■ . o>^-,'. ;-A/
« * * =
y y/y. '//: y/ y■ y ; y / : / ;
■A'-;'aA: y- 'A ""£' '£; Measuroiwonfc of AandilsiA-bioarahce-' A--/A- f .-a
i£##£KZZ£££.
- ’iV/A; 1 ;*!'
A:'-y/A/::/
.:ry.
' y y .  :
r •
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: Moasùreîîioîit of inulin cXoaranoo by a
•g m g ii' rTT~‘ ' r e~~Tlr~no-'i r~i •• r i • >ii i~Tr~r~~** *• ]' ' i f-  r t  n —i-   t~t —  —  r ~i r" i~  ~ii r*r- i   -'TTi rr? '  i r r  ~1't - ,- r  11 r iiTitii iiT i i . r u ' ; Jinfcn • > ii t i i w nwi  i#
i,lGC'fcion method
Heasuremont of the renal clearanbe of iiialxn Is 
accepted as the expérimentai method of assessin^ 
(glomerular- filtration rate in man (smltii, 1951 # Kennedy 
& Kl eh, 1953) • despite cx’itioisiu of ; its validity by 
Ferguson, Robson, Oibrich &, Stewart ( 1949) and Wolf 
(1950)# Although inullm clearanoo has been extensively 
examined in man, dog and laboratory animals , until 
recently there are few records of its use in largo - £
domestic animals. Shannon (1937), and Sporbor & Sperber 
(1953) inveetigatod inulih clearance In the sheep,, and 
it has beeri generally, acceptod and used as a moashre 
of gloBioralar filtration rato in this species.
-, Several workers, have used intilin clearance 
techniques in the cow. Poulsan (3-957) measured the 
renal clearance of inulln, creatinine, thiosulpho.te, 
urea and dlodrast. His findings satisfied most of the ' 
era,ter:*-a suggested 'by Smith (1953-) for the£.va3,idity of 
imilin clearance as a measure of gdomerular'filtration 
rate. Sellers et al (1958) used inu3-in c’loaranoe as 
a mpaauro-i of ; g\lomer alar''filtration rate .in ,-rerial Afimetion' 
studios .in oaJ-ves and hoifox's, and Andox’son & Mixuer 
( i960) ■desox'lbed ■ a method :Cor meaah:r:ing ,;lnul3jx =
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■'cXoaranoe ' by ••studying the rate of, disappôaranoo of ' '
inuilm from the plasma-after a singia injcation* a 
Vogel (19551) Kêt% (l96ü) liave atucU avi renal rnrictlon
-In 'several p^pepioa-'of clomp;© tip animal a • Including tho.-,••'• . 
cow. hsilng iio til single Izijbctlaa and oonsicuif; infiialoîl 
' t e c h n i q u e s .  ■ ■ ■ '  ■' . ' '
:., A I n . ' the présent s t u d y  ^ . / s b r n o - . . i n i . t x a i A  d i f  f i o u l  t y  - was/£;-''h 
:oKpqrl<3ucedA iti. accurate, .-in e ap \x row fell fc of the rate /of À • ;a . •-■"•; ■•,- 
. .a7;ine.:fl;Ow./v; It;.waa^  t iior of or o , xlè c iilod t o 'usp'. -a i.m’pthod- a/ 
£-\Mitoh£ didAvidtfAraVidirohapp/irhte/iiriho f 1 lueagur'oment.p'.l£. - -
iiovefaiy:sii'o.h .Hxe.tiioda ,'huyo. been : p/dyl:lsjieil.. {Barnett, : 1940 ; ’-A.;'
i/Fari/d; di/'Bof 1 Ixief, ; 1 '/Rohh'ohf;/Fer{hxhOihrioh '&£, A ;. ;:,;A.■
A . A://A;'//3 AMagt'A % n i ' £ £ f  A'':}: '/ A/A-:.-
//;£££x.£.A.:A: £.£RA&xm: 'o V' al ,'A which. /ÙadA/tîio'; aclditldnaiA' advàhtagè : that -/a 
:' £;:£ A.A££££/;Ac<mtlhuoao -''inf ii.a ion' '/if •/ 'iThildzf. / t; ïulc.eàunryZ,.':' 'i;Thié:., - /i/y
, 0: . » , 1. o™.. . .
'®.:;k a / | : a a A a ®
/= ■ ■  - -, 
fh.-A-
  t i a S i l l i l A ; /
"A-A-A,;-- 'A,;;;/ " ' j.-'Robkon/and'-’illo rcdA^workoréA^isivoltcdA.llio;-/f oJ.fowing'-aa. 
£ 'I/Ay/Àgl: £h £%; v; .£ A:#:\A/7.£
;: ;/AA: /;; A;/ Tlrooro txba3i ppnpi a or at 1 oiis :l à è ot o-hl 1 shi.hg . thoi r '-A/ %£
A ;:A A ‘A/'A>,;A,- :-.A\. -  A Av .A l
'. ,/a; ^;>AAAA:AyAmeth<Hiiw ..■;-^,:'klvçnA.axuxldn. f©-- in t rochid èU In to
a,iprôàma#l^
'AA'/ ' m i A A / A i A f  .: ' # A  .A.£: A:A-AA.A
.£:.; ; .A; , A A-' ;; -tîiù /duHiy,; ‘ soXely;. Jzy :Ath;c; :ki thipys- a t--aA yato Aproport ionalM.%...A^ - .- , ■ 
to tho p3aaiBa concentration. SovuraJ. workers have
lA; A.'-A: r.A'-./AA: //v-: /A,.--- :/. M:'
• ■ £■■' . . ; .  ^ , ■ V ■ , - 9-9
A  \ Âl&lmod' that - whe'ai i n u X i n  v a ©  . i n j o o t e d  t n t o  the blood'
atroaiA, It h e o m ^ e  evenly. Uls t r i b u t od t h r o u g h o a t  a 
-., ' • /A v o l u m e  of dia t r i b u t  i o a  *, and that e q u i l i b r i u m  be two o n
A . yaisoular and e x t r a v a s e u l c x r  JXihld was' tlxon m a l n t a l n o d  ;
; .; - durii%' o o n t x n a e a  excrottlon: oiA- inaX;in b y  the' k i d n e y s .
A  ' The '* V a i u m o  uX£,.dia;tr'Xlmtlon' .1 a 'doflaeidya© /"that v o l u m e  '
.-•• ■- vXiioîi '-would '.c ô û t a:l3i alXA .tlie & oXiito '•-pres'biif i n  " the body'*
, .- T A Ay:' ' -A - . .\A.'"-- ■ . .. A^- . ■-.
' A'.A'E Alf 1,1T 'Xver.e ' avoàlÿ./dlotrlbutod'-. at tAo /éohderitration £ . £a
: A  :A: \ A A / £ .  A # A A . . - y g : , '  g -  :..'':AA "A'. £: A
:-’ , ... . . . f o i m d A l a  '-tixo 'plaama:. A.-TU'la, y a l u o  niay Jzo . e x p r e s s e d  / t h u a  :
#: :■/ :
A':. //AAv:A:A.:\:%A- A:A;" ..;A}<.AA;A:A
£ \ : £AA-£a . / '/£%yh6z'*o'r;:V\'::.£A:tb y-vo 1 (>'8 dTatributi/Dn. o'fA Inullu A.A/A/'A;'- i;
AuA ■;';a,.;./A;:/ 'A A- '.AV:‘'£;A-'..A , %B. tiib af-uoimtt'of; inulliif.'iïi'\-tïïé^  -body A £A "£%£
-A££9:£.'A ' A.:A:££ÂAA.\;k:AA :=PA;=''Athb:kooW#tr6t:*=W^ ^
£:. A : / :  A : % £ A A 7 % A : ' : A ' £ % ^ ^ ^  £.%£:''A f
£•£, ■/ //£Àa £ A £ If: Ibo" conc<mtratl<>n'.of /tXieAbo3/u.tA .'liX: f dot, : 99 ■'" ■ -,%£
.'/;:'££A':y.9£'(Uil^ Atb.e 'XliîidsAwhibl'i. bbnjAiln/l'fr a "-; //.:/£
A A ; A : ' - ; / ' ; : C l A ï i i i a A : A A A A A o A , / A A A ; e : i 6 a s & A ' / / A I A l ' : ' A ' A a ' A i x A A A / . , ®  
A A s A a . / A A A ; A \ A A t m A / .  A  v A ^ / A A ^ A - A A # " A A y . / z / m X A /
l a  A  A A “ . / / l i w r  “f  ' A / M A A  
A A A ( A a A / a / K A ; " : : A : : A % / ° ^  z *
/AA-a'. ';A,',: •■ ■: ■ -'.dl©t'ri;f>ut'loaA-an'-. def Inesi"'. l.'l be '■ oôXiè'f a'tl.'fc ; è
/ g  A A A s ®  A s a  a a a a :m a ^
: . a t s . - r a j : : " v - r : -





‘ ' nxiuza^vs oeu3.ar canpai’tfjiOiKt roXnfcxvo to Iho plar.r.-ia
■-A-/AA ££/A; - ÀA: £.£££%/.a/A/g:£/£/:/ £/;:// ££: : AA/'A -A/a'/'A'AA' - . / A A ; àC£a-'-s£AaA;"A£A;
ïvp-èoii noHcoutratrlon with re u poet to tJjie*
JL L vjao îîhov/.ü tlâutÿ at tor s oinglo xiij<n2tica uf
Ak,-.;''À; AAAÀAA-'XhhiXii iti 9" haït a a ' y 6îhâtpor% i/the ;.|/eiîtctlbîr/3I£.àlibW0d £aiT£Ai£ 
iuci’eaBO with tl.ao ■ tl'u-f^ughoo l .the period uT oxporeimont ’ ’
'A/’A/':/; AAA/> A/'îip-Atoa/i^Ô-'Aiin, " hudA ltÿw as.'oohcXudoh' t h a ï - » f  ôX lh.élhga/! £/>'.££ 
intrc-vvoiioiio l a  jo c  t l im  o f  i n u i l n ,  o q u ll i  :3r a i i  oa oT 
"£:AAaA’^AA/A'; dis triftïitlbîh‘ ,£..ahd ■.e%tra^rÿaspàlar T1 ulds££££A
A £a-v ;A'a t  a £A/"dï,d'':ndit £.-p ^ ,A HaVi ng Jas 11 f  i  od thë\ .a©huppM‘o*i/:tlia1;:
tho fiuiotiüti y m m .sJuooh.ly roX/itoa ' t’o t l m o  feJio authors 
/.- .££ '#'£AA£AA/;d%3.VGd £ aflC0®ïa'tloiîif dr £thô: ' raté' uf/■'di:aaphéârahbo:£'ofr'Ai£££Ai 
-.■•t-’-.;£ AmA, £/:' ' (resiâXnoXof^railée|:AiïîalatHgAâllawaiiéov-/faf r'tlïe'All'méàf A£r:AA">AA«/h.,../AAS»«n
-. .wlioro/O- Qloarahdé,..ihAtëritiaAéfA.^ldsîiia wator.;£,£'£gA.£i//
n- -A A ; ' ï p t . b . o
 £ 'wmck:qjomé%'tkê.!:vi^he8'%ÿ^:£.m^ A/y/,
at';:t/vAv:yr
TXiéAcoua'thitt:':ît'Xlhé 'joJulng tllci“A/ttvoA;yalu,0é£/ 
Va and Vp was obtalnocl a a foxiow©‘S“. t" . /. : . -.g/////' /h/hxN/: At;-A A n
O'ue s tralghl. t x a o j(*luiug' tho two oui u ta V% and
£ ■;/:££, ££■  ^ is-'l'dèmti'f iéd/ by. Ihe èqhatlqa V' 'h' Také/Athe.-
■ A£A :A:;a:tWÔ/Àp^  ^ tlia v;^ /tipësA tx//ajid.A
A ' £ £ / / £ ; £ # # # ^ £ £ # A /  ■
y .  4 ;  T . - i
1 0 1
'tluis 3ÜL— A i
■ , ■-/ . ^ 2 " - ■ ' . . ■
" . Xn the MSB of tke fofmtiX.’a, it was 'oonveniont to ■■. ■ .
employ'val.uos for and expressed In .terisZB of .
ixuedreds' of. ml.* of plasma water, 'per -mlri# Th:le was
convertod - to tlio/usual units nif ml# ' o f  - plasma per" min
A hy •multiplication;0f;--th©-;7 01 Ay^ild© _ by the factor^
;A./ "' .; /••: A'/ ./.Al0 a^OO.:A:A£A'AA Ad A///
.A A f f e ' f i y ^ I ' O T r d f c r f "• \ ■ - A .. • -
''AAnfwerlmental J^rdçedur'é',£ A.. A. .'' ■£■■• / ■. . '/ ■■'■ ' ,£
:A AA- ""•-A/Slx ':no.a-.laGtat;lpg',.' •npn-'prpgnaat /Ayf sh'iro./%-fqfo : £.:£ '
■’£ ■■. used . a©'.;, e jè périmé at al ' s db j e ct’$, !• '.AuICheàc'- aziimala' '.-wef e . for''.--"\AA
: /,' .y:AAA:.AA:.:;A:££:''''n
A' . part Aof the f imo' qà\TbukIneMo©p 1 tiai _(pf l6-.:). £A;Am .- A
■A"' .'and RxrI;/Aof'/'AlyAAtl /kÀAAgpas "^The,yAwofii\,ndt’,' forcl/Wyaa -AaA 
' A" hydrated-, bef ord, oë/AUfrlngAthé '- axperimeii'fcal\ period, hut
: A : \ A : A y . A v £ A A A : : £ : A ' ; A ;  :.;A" • A / X A A . , ; ; .  A A / y A :  : : . % : : A A :
■AA •-. had. mvv © a; t f.1 c t e # .ao.ce©;©" o. ywater • :prl dr -• toA .experiment , ./ ' A;.
A A/A ^ Vxahd :'WnroA'ddoasf ana.l.l^ y: '.of fore/t":wator Adariiig-^./tho A/- /-/A- . " £
A:n;#yA££A£A££A£rA' ££^^-AA ' £.''i#y'AA'-AA.A:A / A A ;•■'■ ■• -. ■ *• :/A/' : oxpo.r.tmahtal. period .:■'»•/■■ .All A •wore AoO. Ini call y*. -néalthv * £■ ;? -
'. : £' A i  : x - A  •.iAmi.Al.. :A / A £ - # / A  - l A A A :  A  A / ; A A A  A
.. -A /.A' A', during- .the;:.pEyriod..-.,of-AOxp,oritu0iita,-flAlaRestraint ; wasAAa-A 
•\:V'AnA A "A À ■ applied £ ■ ànd/lné '-:périnoal££àrëd ' '.A' - ’"■
A■■^ A..'.;;AAAA:/.."-n/:.AA;//,::.; A,/ A ' - / , A - .
. . ;/®;-'v A  - 4 9 .). A A -
: i.-A'/A'-a- V arlo as ; t ochhlq aè 0 - of, urine o (,* .11 ê o I i oh 'w o r.c ttèo'âA'/'"- XhAn;
/;A/A,-/A,..i/M.'- A/' A.;f£^^yrAA:,,:A/y-'n/ A/:\./ A.:A.:'/;/AAA
//A 'A A- AAA' '■' o'ar£iy'-'oxpër'iîa;oh-is',/•'-oatiundfiaa tidii' waé oàrriod. out by ' £.£"'
tA-A;AA'£":'-£ ■/ h l o l e è n * ' © '  i d a . t l i o T o r 'V i d â t  . / b ' d f o f o  ' fcli,e/ ohdV  o f  .. o adh -.,c< > lX o c*-v /- '  -:''•
r - # A V / A A : A A A : ^ A : A ; / : ' ; ^ : -  ' A A " A 7 A A A A / v . A A
' Ation-qierlod., - d i i l e  procodaz^e did iio.t , hihJpA^ oi', p r o v e - A.. ,
A;":- :AVf 'A'" • n • rol-lahl'd/ f or Appiiple tje'/hi'adder-Adraina ■./ ■ ; bat t.o'rly;/ a ■£■ A - /£. ■
retention oathoter (Varne, 2 6..FGI 100 ml, 'bu-l'b papaoity)
- ' vma placed in the bladder and: ;urina ooll'e'Cted at the
appropriate time. - .- ' ..A ' ,
'-The. Jugular veins- were /oathetor 1 med with nylon .
A -catheter© to ' facilitate in.Joct-^ cn- of © el at 1 on©; ' and '
.•; Withdrawal, of bloodÿ A small .aroà' of àkl)i over the .’
, .£ ,A-. Jugi:U;ar vein on each slfM itbPut ROoip below the anglp ' £/-.
A . ' -of the J.UW”"’Kaa,:aî3:i Aped an<& .sWdbbdd wlidi TjgiotUro Aof
'■■'A: £. .//:'"'A A  -"A A  ■ ■ ■■ ;. . :: ■■ :: -
' A G o t r i m i d m  -U.*B # . B a o h  eltp xias a n a e s t h e t i z e d  -hy - / - :
;£• ' ' £Pitib<hit,tincpnB dpif 111 rat ion with j , ■ ■ of-' P^-G xf/y£ procalné
A • / : hÿdroohlorldé/ with a4ronaJ;l.np.*'♦ ■ ifith thé-ganltiale head 
A/AA£-Té.p/P"^ a:lhéd j, / a£;i3g''%/':lTln.£/ll#'cprd'-''fitt^  ■ wsaI- a£-
I  ' -A ' £^A/A71dtrpdnpe'dA;faitvA,thp..y0i;tV;dhd,. J h o ît ip f  h ÿ l h h / f  pdA:(
A£'V'\'V£ Adlametpr)'jfed ■ through ■ /ueediiêA  into- Athd£ve-lli*%7: hbout
"';'A x//' fipAA: yV ;.A A ' ' £; A-/ AfV'/":/../ lA / 'A/V'tf ' .■ " ..- 1 -1- -A " /-A- ' ' A-'
■V/--AfiV 'I- A' A b t " -  nyi<pi' tubin-g.-\(-lnternaiAAdi:m£hyt'ur was■ :■' ' A ■, A''-'■■•■'-'VA'. -".- ‘ _’-/ ' -'■/■/' "- ; - /./.,■ ‘ . ,■/ . : :  - -Aft/; - < - ''- -A ■ ■ ■'
- a /{A'AAAa t A V- thpn=£,pa,l|VpçtiAÀ?vér " t|iç Aroii/ipt0' thP ;£/Pihp ahd/--tîiéA ro*î
- £ - £ i A À . : A A A A : £ A # w■A :<A A;. /': ; A A-;AvlthdA>àx^j’L'.A A\ The =-1 u b in g  was-. theyt ; f i t  to ü  Awl t h  ,à rh b b ê r  ■
.
'  ^ r  A d;uf?lo(p a^hipt.or f o r  a R eco rd  p y r i i i q p ) ,f i l T e d ) w lth A A /l £1/£
- h‘ I fo p a r ln la o d  ©alXuoA cVtal^ pecr 'dfT,/ . a m  -piitoe/'A,-/'
,  I-,). ■
/a"-£'a •£. /:£ % ; . e Ù lut to 31A lA ï/:pt a p z,l c /pplinpApihL.ljWpetedAh^ £0 #- - £-: The
'"Kb\£££AyAF'\'^ ''£3W'"^ ^^ ^^  '-:£r'%£AAÀ.£A£A7 :
v/:L/\:g9AMlA%%AA/ /'AWÂA' :
/ “ -■■- .A"'-. 'A-
f t ; ' A  : ' / f t - '  ■ :--■ *■  ' f t  / f t  , . ’ f t -  , ;  - - . - f t /  - r  %, x  _ v  : - . , ' , . ■  "  ' .%
ft' 1
. ' , .
ftftft". ftiftftft A/ftft/ / .ftft ft:ft:
AFig. 14. Clos«-*up of Jugular cathar in mltu
itr}
XOOntu/Kf^:* T.ho s o l u t l o T i  w aa I n j e c t e d  t h r o u f r h  t î t o
’ j u t ' i 'u la r  c à t i i c t e r  hy / p ’ a v l t y  iCeed f r o m  a  IW'i m l«  b a r e fc te ,
aîxd t h é  c x p c r l i u c n t  t lm o d  f r o m  t h é  a i i â d le  o f  t h e
I n j e c t i o n  p e rx< > d*
T o  p ;ro% ^iiio  t h e  n o o c s é a r y  d a t a  f o r  c a l c n i a t l o n  o f
I n u X ln  c lo a r a j io o ^  b lo o d  a n d  u r i n e  a m v; or o c o l l e c t o d
a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g '  t lm o a s * -
B lo o d  : ■■■ ^ ' :  t.-
/  \ i . .  t j l è f o ' r o  I n u l i n  i n  j c c t i o n  -  piaazMÙ b la n k  (P B  mp;/ 1 0 0 m l...•)
%' - ; - 27’’:m:tndiftor ^ ihjôàtiond:^^ 'PX ( imxlih c onobntrat ion :
', : C :d , d»eAo««ip::vha3i^
' •_•. !•■:■- ;.3 *  ,-;S>7i'-miii a f  t o r  i i i  j o e t i o n r  ( . l i i u l . i u  ■ o o n c a ^ n t r a t io h  ..
: i':d-^V -n/;i;V. "  ^ : V-f ^ ; . : / '  plaojiia) % •',;>■
"V >-i’ -à :vSàmnleâ':\-wéroo 1 In.oteid .in hoparinlsod :.oe'utrifâh’e '
A/''- ; . ' ::
; : - . . ,i;; tubeB ;ahd 'OTHui. down Immocifatoly af ter oollootibn. . •:' ^
' ., ■'••- '•. T h o r.o  o faoT a  .d d X ù y  .h b tw ô o n  , b X o o d  a n d  • t l i e v iV " i
’‘À - i - ' i r d ' ' ' O h d . i ‘ o : f  u r i i i o ' r c o l io c t ih n ip e T ih d . f t b v . 'h i l ; . < > ^ ^ . ; f o r
, ' ; : T i :
" i ' ,  ■ ,T1> iB o ' f d r ù  d 'a u i i n  , ihjo -  u r in p ^ j h l a n k  . (l%3) , -
V ■ . 2 , .y,) min* -aftor .injection r 1st s a m p l e miï/XOOml,.,
' - ? -3*. lU ü  min, after injection r 2 v^i s.avapXo (B2 ) m g / lO O m l, ■
i  'fc, .a ' ’ .'. ■ T lie ;.vo l-unî<?\.-o .f u r i n e  : c o l l 'ë ô t e r l . -  a f t e r  3P a n d ' 1 0 0  m in .
L{.'. :\%.p''\oYasralso;;notpd. ./dydV '. ■;; . d / \
"-•• ■’ ' •■ li'.rom ' tliè ' inuilîi cpH.oeiitr d t;io n ^ . and d r i n o  v o l u m e s  ; . .■
'% - if iio a è d fp d - ' I n i  t h e s h -  s am p i  és;*,-. t l i o  v a  1 urnes - of= ' ( l l k  t r i b u t  I o n  \.d.% 'x"
io4
. of ImtXlB at >V7 and p'/ mln, x^ jeve caXcr\late<l from tlio
. e.xi’roBsi" on «• - -
^ iJ i  ■ ■'
^ - P - . -
- îiriiOre V == volum e oi' d i s t r i b u t l o a
XB ~ total amount of iniilin :ui the bo<iy
p s: coîicehtratxon oi inuXln la plaama
C ia a r a n c o  v a l u e s  wore c a l c u l a t e d  fro m  t î ie  re«$uXts 7
a s  d e sc x ' lb o d  ( p .  98. )* - ■ . ,. 7V
Za P o x p o r lm e a t s  v a l u e  a f o r  i .a u l  i n - c l e a r a n c e  were:
d e t e r m in e d  I m m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  tb.d l a s t  u r i n e  c o l l e o t l o n
'a,t‘l-i)u min by us o’:,of the 'formula;’- 7 ‘ . i. ';'"'7 :
/ . \\;7 h: \7'’ ÿ\ - 7/:;,
' 7 - /■> ..^V ’ ' 7 ■■-■' ,: : ■  ^:777d . - \
wkoro! i f  h:7',. ïu u X iï i ' c l  earance.-, f  at,e ,. ( ml • / r d l n )  -, .- 7-'; • ;■
7..77' rs7;lnn lin  cn h .h o n tra tih h 'ii ia x u 'r lh P  .7 ■
. .'77' "^V,. '7-;v p7'rat(y.;Of urine f Idw^  (mi. / ml a) '• '^"7:'.
. . . ■ ■  ' -7. ..7 7p a InnXlh - condetitr&tlph:7 ti;,-illaRma7.(n(g/IpPrii• )•• .7
•.•■. , ■ • vU't'lb.e.:;co l f h c 11-pn. ■ \vaa• ‘c a r r i e d ;  o;a.t-.\overi-5' m'ln.. a n d -
'a-'blDp.d: ..aampl^x ■ was'7:taPenx 3 \mlh.\.':b'efored' th'e7'mld.-*poiht;7of ' 7b.' 
7'7:7"' ..7 ' t h o  "-cflX'e'Cilon 7;>erlod> .7-7;7\;7 . ,.7 ■ 7-7 >'-777' 7 ■ 7 ^ 7. 7-;.-
■f;:7.:;77.7-.■;:3 ' '. /'.yfaulih 7of ncentrâtl7hv7.1 VI ■ ■ptàèpafa.ncf'aïxd.nG;..




. .7 .;-b7A':.' .:‘-'hxparimentn by'- that 'of ' Hoc 7 .Bps tel if 77 G-oidstein (1949) -# 7 ■
7x"-b77::7':777b: Af"-:. b ,  7777:. -^::777\::7777:^:7 7 7 7  7o.
7 ■ : The f ormof method avas’ ;foun.d \te fbo': iesO-. accarate ..than,..,77-.; -
■ 7 V.. '‘'that7of-■’J^ de;vot‘---7iX .' a n d h e  ^ ahavido-aWf ' 7 7- . '77,("y; ,-7: ■
■7'- 7 7 . : ..'7/7 7 The n;Otho<i closf.7flb0d hv Roe dep.endo'dfo'n the 7.:. }..':=%7 ..; :
7.77.7- 7'^ ?'’\:7roao.tlon'; of - dn';;lnIillt'j.'7Uydf oiysala7bvith.:'f.OBf)rclnol 7 ’" 7.7'b"7 ’7 - ft.




proolx>ltatioa v/lth Bodium hydroj£ide and isinc sulphate 
(BoMoygl, 1930), and. êolovur cî.evolO|iod by t.Ue
tubes contalniiitT!;, tho aam-èlos iimi roag’Ciits In. a water
Q '  ' ' '' 'bath at BO 0 # - Readlîhçs wore taken on a spoctrophoto** 
motor^ maxlr^ iiira trausmlsBlon of Xla'ht at a vjavo*^
XojfRîth of'3^ 0^ mû* A calibration curve from standard' 
inulin aolutione, 1 , .2 ami 3iag/l * was found for oach 
' GxhcriftVpnt. ;Oolonr ;- Int enel tÿ ' a^'rood with'-t ho ' lîeor^ 'é 
.«Laiiibiort' Law;. >. ' P‘lasmh'^protolh • ob.n’oontrgit;ichv’ was •■’•■• '0/i 
' determined bÿbthè. ••b'lurot-' motis.od , : the- biarot:--/- ■
reagent'-d^iscribeU d>y-:''Wei'6hs<^ ibaum; ( i p •
:f.
'■■:
h’7-: ■'Teh. 0xporimps;its::;-hhV.flve77Cbwa’ werefoarriedibut
:7‘ us:U% ; the ; Inbibhod 0bribed47: .-7 Xn ..each .*;bxperiinont .the'y':
■ :
;i.onXin,',epa'c.e''. was ■ ■■rv>uhd..'--.at.--vff ,ïüln. -.(Vf)-, and at 97'-'mih*-7
.7 7 % :  .7
(,V.p) ■' -af'tor;-l.îrmXin injoctiou*. .' r.The7ro'siiXt©ÿl>btainod- ■"-■ '
7  ;7;y 7: 7 ; . 7 ;
are. èhoiAr in  Tcible 13 . •■■ ’ . ..-7'
'Thon^ieam IniU.ill-,;3i>ace'7at:..r^ 7 mln.:7(Vf)inaa ' "
■■'- •;,7vy"-;-- : % -.-■’*7-7 - :77''-' 7  -7 n;y.y.-
69 7  15,! i ., atia' a I: 9% wln.yVVpY was, 125- Ï ' Al. : V-j:was
i^reat ér: - than,': Vi.7  ^ 'yCÿîîry/ i>xp0i*iiupnt,*-; Î^ aXS;. shbwé'.. 




r 7 % :  7:;::#%77777"777' :;:7!7777;^
. .. . ,  ,! ■ . j\ ■ ' y: ' ÿy'%! -y-:y:A"
-,sypy:ôüo, ! .y - ;.;y, y,. y
'Voime o f  di&tziWtion of-'inulln at. 27; and 9% mln In. 5;:
bows *
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6 0 8 0 100
1 Î !1 ' ! ! 7T  ^ VC;.! lies in J .’Kia.S ll'f'fî ,'.it a 7 -y j T,
anri ->in„ a-pJ^ -vn a s i n ^  ! o injoetioji of i n 111 :i n
( 1 (10 ni”-/ke in 10^ 3 /v solution xn oterxlc normal 
s a l x n e ) „
1 0 6
' between 27. niKi 97 miit. after. Injection. The laoroase 
111 imilXu space v;i'itch occurred lit the 70 fiiiiut.es., 
between the two spaeo ostlmatlmis Indicated that, 
oqu 11 lb rati on of , iniilin distrl'butlcm bo tween plasma and 
oxtmvascalar IMuld did not occur, and consequently ,
Of#, the InuX'ln space did'not reach a oonstrnit value 
during the time of tUo experiment. The last column 
■ of Table i-5. shows the Inulin space at. 27 mih#: (Vf} . 
expressed.' ••'as .a. percent ago - of the body . we ledit in each,
• ; experiment • ' r ■ ■ ■ ■'
'T'The oiparauoo- p fInulin from- -pi as ma water 'was 
calcula tod from this data# and oonveirtêd to units, of 
' of plasma',,as dosbrlbod.'- .• ■'
• .'•.■ The V'yesulto. and . calculation of - a .single roprêsoit-
".k" . ''T \..T"
•■ tative-,::o.xpeflmdnt‘-.aro siiown.-ôn.'tho- followinfC pii\p;eB»
--..y. '= r' " "A:;..,-:
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Tlie restiité of tlxc XO oxperimeuto are ahovm in
Table X6 # In tho last oolttmu of tho table, résulté
a % Vobtained by applyin{;‘ tî.io conventional formula
. P
are shown* Xn 1004-5 and 10986, there la ^^’ood
correlation between values obtaiuod by the two methods,
bàt in t.U©t>ot.her throe animals .thore.;wa9 ,;.,ao " a^ reomoadt:
b.Dtwoon .the two .metliode. BatlDiateo of glomorular .
'fil.tration - rato.. tisinf' ; the - 0 -In  j ed'tion tôcîmiqUé, 3 . -
'did®'not
""BAX' "
d 8:® in: ■ t.ho'-;ihdivl4iîdl' '
anlAiaX'.’■ ® 'X -y-'"/®;.;'-®' . :. - X
, Th'0":'mean,' fi;3.6meruldfXTlftratldn ra':iie-'’fomtd yfey tho - 
y\'f-x : y '"A::::P/®x:: ': '//= -x-y'TPx
•.■.iSliiaXé In j(;x)tipny-mfith^^ '99ey;ï 4l4 xiU. (ran.ge ' ' ®®
-4.46- --''■T635.y.ml-*y^ min)..''X>-".Tho'-Teyelx.0f■yadmlnfsiration -Va*
innllh' ,o.xperimbntd.-.afa# pH - :lly ® '/ -,
.SiaoB'effeât's; P:d- X'"' xX
.yx®"®y®.®::.#y;®.,xxy#B.:^ :A®:'®:®B®®,:®.:B%®®
- i n j o c t l o h B o f  . - ■ ■ a b o u t ®  4 5 C > : ' ' t ï l o f  x l O t u  i n u f i n ® ; s o i u t i o 3 i y w a a y  X.
%.yyy%®' ' # x .  y A®®- ®y®y -y
oWdrvod.'y' '. Durf% 'acato^Tiyspnooav’. !>y.VX;
taçhypnôea and oouB^ilvRy-developed. , T h i s abnormal - ' ,
• ,.-r68pira11 on Xlmpr<rypd :âiùrl%%-®tho. ‘oxtVorimônt;,-; and. "■ ®’ ' X® y- 
returned tdXnormal a.XM;erX2 ivrs. There ivas n o  pyrexia. • '
®:.®,,,® .'À®': ;®®y:;B®;:B:®®. 'b :.;®®-. ■ : yy.®B-
A®'aimilaf. 'dxpef iipent. wad®x3arri;edB only®;op® this' -cow 'eevohX®B®A-
,® ®y .®x. ' .: dàÿp ' Xatcir .;Wit|i6'at:y;aviyXèidoX!offoôta'.' - .®.':'Thd4yrçaotion;'kmsBX
•- ;• A.yX®: -at tribhtbdy-tb ..puliaonary robdowaX-roeuTfinpx\ rapid ' ' ® . X  ■■:
rXf.xx X:: y y x ® x # x  m®yxy®%:::'yB :-y.yx®x®B A..y ;y xy!^^
y-;-'®-®: ,;y--6 lnfcravejloiiB®ih4eotipsV®of®.fluid. ( tdn/& Danowalzi,.®-_%
® ®
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ForîTiUlie-1 and 2 £jhdwn.,onVTable. 16 (a).
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JËQMiiiL-a*
Olea.i'anoe. ^ ■ ml/mXn ■
■ . ' ■ , A “  ^
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Xn tlxo course of.tliia work, contlnaous of forte 
wore mado to ootablioh a rollat*le techuiqvie for 
measuring' .tœi no flow'in cattle. When each, a toehniquo . X 
v;aé found, tiio .main reason for uso of the method . . X
dcacribed. above ywas romovod, and acôôriilnvy.Xy no further. -X’ 
0 xper:lmoiits' iislnG ythd-'sru^ loy,injection\tGOI:miqtio 'woré -,' 'y-y:
attempted. ' y ApX' " XX.: X./ ' :' X y ■■ '■ -X. - j /._X" '
X? "xU '',xy:;%XA x,A'xÂ ; X''DiscusyibWy\. - A^Xp.r x--X'?':X
 ^:y!X;^ -';-:xx%xX y-X'4 x-:yX..X;f 'xx^
X^ y-A'XxX'y: ' 'B-yX •■ fall tire ; toy - e afabl 1 eh- èî labley ttiqd'. of. mqaourlngX.yx, " 
% :S :'X A X #::A U riW ^
X X  m-yyxyyXByy.y#xx:::y%^^^^^^^^ x ' x x y■ nso D f. fclH) ■toouianuo;,,rtesç;^ibe«s^ :y®
yy® y -,y'XyX;X.' 'X-5m-thq<f;iirOu^  Xprtpvo' ' u a e f ' meaéareMtbnts.'.ôf,;;X . /:X-'XXyy 
yX.X-i .' .;y;;AA- y;ro5iaivvfuhotiofc,,i:ïi', oattlo ;wi;tytOut :the®;3i'pceaoity-'yof'!. , v® b; ' X®. A-yy
. . .  ...aX'^ X#.XAX.;a;
yXX- A® ;X#'X:, auvouta XXoy.wouT.cL.: ou-t"We.lXdty tk'èyy.crltIdl'omè - of ! àlnfçXoy -yX;' y .: XX|
rSS;®««®®2S:::: ®:s
"y- yyxXyyyy. ;ÂX::.: yyyy: -Thp.^ yrosul--tà . showod ®that., In;; oxpor,liaon,ts
XMoaèûromoht'yè^y'rmiâl
# y ; @ #
# xp b r'liao a   X Uq Irl^^ycqws,
..--yyy - . y®AA/\A.®y®yyA: '®y®® y®, " v®®.®: '';y;:y-..: x -y... -. y ®'=..fr®y...X0y^ : .-^bb : ■ .;a-A;
®î"' ;iXiXiX o t X u  :yy X I X î i X y S ^ ' S I ^ T î a t  ! # X ; X X d i a m y ! ® :  !■" :y'!y! ^ ! X;
, : - y X -X ; - ' _ _ " '112' - : :
.valil©O olX'-thé olôaranoQs "moasitrèd# abmev Inforwiafioii \ m o ' -  • 
dorivod. fr.om tiio results* ■ ‘
' 'The values obtainodl.- for liiùliil ' space! at 27 lain. '■ : y
after; a s iiR'Ç 1 o lu ti:'avenu us .:lnjeotion of inulin w-oro - 
X(>_ ™ of :body- weight*; ®. X. '
. X only éther reports yof Inulla spaéo measurornent
. lîi."'oa*fetle- are.'thoseof Ke-ta ilSHio) who fourni a mean':.'. ■ ■•;■' ; '
y aine off of .body' 'wél,^ h't # and' Audorson. &..fMl%ner- .xX‘..
.? / . ..feints';. a^ ’;sinAie:;';injecti^ éi' tèbhnlqiie'yon' éno .bowX, 'X®
'X'-'x;.,.-.y XX" ' .XX:; . .' ®' y'. ':'■■ 'am x ':-. - X' x -X.. ' . - '^y
® AndofâOu'hixHcr • found4vth:at-*\--tnoinulin.; .ispa'co = was'■ 1-5 #-3^ A••:•/X
'y XX ' A :xy ;,;.:X X A ' yXA'AXA'X'' X®XX::Xy'^:.X-'A
. of : body T/ei'gli t. -Tho' method uso ci -bÿ'-.théâo "workers®- : * -. . ". y-;
; A . ®: , ®A®X.  ;®:® .®X ;®®A®®' ®.;®;: ; ; ®A® B/'f'®;:®;®:
XdoposMod,. Oil ‘ their -Itlrkli-ne*- - that .'•inulin '. i^ 'oaohed- -equ-iii’«*;®‘>-' X®
yy:.;x - %::X\AX.. x  . ./.®XXxX- ' :X ® X  .'X.®B / -y® y x ® x x
® b r iu m  i ï i - . t h o  b o d y o r  :k3} ‘•m lh • . -®•,-'Thé / r é s i i l t s : .  o f- , ; th o - ; -y-y- 
■ 'pro3ohtX-studÿ# • tïiatXlai -ail®oâ-aé"é' 'the-Xapparent'.;Inulin • .®.\ .X®®-
X j X ' x x y  A . : x ® : x ® y ® y x ® x x ' x  ®yxxx:^^
.ai)ace. - rosé ' .-^ Ty-ai^ d; 97®#lh*' "âgreeaXwl th-y^ lie '. ' ..■f;;®:®®- '®! xX
®flndxn^ f-s®-of.B|lobséhXet-' àl' --(l9^ -é) - wlib-fakowed.'; thu-f® -àt 'uo‘'fX' -".X'X-y
:':X"y lXx":';K)x:X^
.. time ■'■16:-' anyl'.'15!6f:-iuin* ®af ^yeiX^ ÆÀMlln,- i.n j ée 11 on. WAs* '
ex y- -a"; s table® val ue^ f o r  /lTml'ih\Xspaoo fiditainodvXX ' ZCt Xia'y' 'X;®.'-;
# y X ; y X ® ? X : : X ; X  Z®. X X X f X : ' X : X X m y X ® X : X X ; X ' ® B ® X :
B.v® .co 'h c lù d ô d 'X itX ïa t.$ \ I h  .tîïe y o o v /# v • as '..l i i "mén$•• equilibrium-. ®,-,®'--A®-;:®®: : B'®' .:.':;®®/B,.. B®®®,,;®;,;®.;;.;
, ® yf ^. ■ -'®.X;..;. be twebli ypX’aôtoX! ànyiyoxtràvaa'oular y iniilih,Xà;ahpohtf a t âaüis ;,;;X:y®X ;
['-/X®\A y yy-y-®®' .wa-s;'nb.t a o W ,e y o d .' 'y®, \T h e -'''u iiiiim um  - '( K iu i l ib 'r a t ic n X y t i in o f ,  inX':®:. ; f '®
X ' - --':-x X ' ' ' J x y ® ÿ x  A . ; X y  y j ^  - y x  "-X®:. X X f x ) ® j y - \ ® ' x . X X x ^
î;y -:xyy-yX; ; bg. i:b A  y toy:^ ® hra t-Xând; ^ ;inXiXan ®lef; bff-.kra * x' (-Bmiitr#.. X X'' '® X®';'®
'XX®"X! ':XX X/BXSmlth" tX-;'SmltïiXy Î9-37 ®^GauHlii^ :>'XXSç3lwartî5. '&X 
}• . ' !.. i;.o .'...i.,l,.„ ...c .,o..,=„™ ,«,u ( W ü ) .  ,.
-À\A'-..y -®-ÀX- :®y®-: .x^ %'bX-yx::y,x- .^. 'XX -yxXXX'
"•y®-''- - i h  j ë'c t  l o h  ' t o c h n iq u  a ':-.-l é ' » •••thorororé .;#  " u n s u i t a b lelA®'-;-.- A- ® .y .bbA® ■ .-■ , ,®®- - B - B® . '-BB....; . ..-. ;®:- , , B.!®' •'.®,À<r: ®-- ■ .■• • ; . f. ■ ■"•- ■ ■-- :-.A% -®
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.for of oxtracellular apace Ixi man*
Thé above evidence and the proaent work indicates 
that there la little Justification fox' use of a oiny^ lo 
Injection tochniquo as - doscx"ibed by Axidorson & Mis^ ner# 
(i960), fox' measuroiuent of extracellular space in eattie*. 
For the same reasons, calculation of renal cloarance of 
imilin made by those xfox^ kers on the assumption of 
oqiiilibx'lum botwoou plasma, and oxtravaacular : inuXin 
co;miot -■bo valid* ' '■ •- / ■ • ■■
Thê aiie.an ■value £0f • -irmliri. .clearaupo,. = in" cattle'- 
obi aimed .by The. method described- in ' thqx pr ba ént.- study 
was 998 mi ./mln. Despite tlie-1 hrfj:o standard ,X
déviation,' this mean value, ié similar; to= those'■ obtained'- ■- 
by:,other wuz'kcrs, and :ln subsequent wox'k by idio prosont ; 
author::,'(p#3^ a3 ) • Xt.. Is,-clear,., however,.. tXmt the . b®,
repeat ability of meas uromont a was .poor* Much of ,th“o'••' 
liiaoouraoy ofXthis method àfas cèrtaiiily-' ddé to 
inoompletoBpoiToction.. of- uriuo I'rom- tîïôÂ'bladder* 'X
may''boXthat'f with theXlmpx'ovod techniques of urine • ;X-‘ ! -: 
, coI'lq.c;t'ibîf'-useü;:'in Xatcvr'.work ) ‘ this method XX X'®;® -
Would ; have yielded fosults . <>£ great er' 'accuracy * ;®
■ AA'!.The BtjachïHquqXwas.:hot,.;®kow€ver, "suitable .for 'reha-1®.' ' 
function studies in which serial measurements of '\
;©loctxH">lyto :■cloaraxîoesA.wérO' requlred in ^ o'osi'jmiction With ’ 
tXio/flit xmt ion'.-rat o.. - : Only a single'tWtofminat'ion' of
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nitration rate was posai.bio and eonaoquent.ly Its 
usefulness in this field of study was limited. Once 
an accurate and simple, urine colloctioii teoîinique had 
been establishecl in tlie cow thorofore# this inetuod 
ceased to... provide a useful altexmative to the continuous 
infusion and continuous collection technique*
A  . SMMBI. ' . : .
• A alswl'ie injection technique for measuroment of 
Inulin clearance ia the cow is doa€xribeci* ;® Continuous 
collection of urlno was mot nocoseary to the method* -
,.c B B b-A b . ; ; !,;Ab®; ■: . A.. . ; A- ' A,
; ..Tho results wf 10. Béxporiments , aro recorded and 
discussoei®,’.in. relation ; to-, those" of other ' workers using., : •
.:,single. in jéotioxi mothods* .■ "■ ® %'
' ..v'.; '.'is'A'ooncludod that tiie use of this-V method-in. thé.
cow had soy oral di s adva.ii t hgos-i and mo oxlv.antagos # when 














Me as ax'emon t. o .f Inul in. cl o_ar an,p 0 by. a c oii,s t an t 
B Iril'UGlpn
while the single injection method oif measuring 
inulin clôàraiic© has advantages In the clinical 
-$nv0s 1;igatioti of renal function, tho constant infusion ■
-:iuGthod• is,pif!'©fè r r ê d In studies of renal 'physiology#
X X! ,;XXbX:Xx®' ■;Â-'"cpnstaîiti'--plaéma>lovçl, .'-as 'obtained- by tiio W- -®®
X.X\.'X-/X:-\..%!'::'-lhf5i8lôn/MQthôUy..:'obvlates-\'Mahÿ hf ;the- dif fi oui ties . ■ ' ;X--'-'r 
A ® ® , : ® } ® ® . ; - ' B, : ;-;B: B®;,®®®®,®
:y®;B® ;AABrAâA'AMtBAaYZaBsi#ïe: 1 motkote L-. T Ï i »  : i x n x s é r m i S i t f . m '
x . ® X X ; X , b " ‘ ; ! X - X  ' : . - b, : ; :®;
X.'X:'X:"X'i/ ®-:rCof -reaciiIngActjiiiXibr 1 umX-b0iwo o n  plasma and ektraceliulaf X
;X:" XXB®:XX'. BrBXB: ® ®  'X B X ® : I ® ,
-'i-®. -':.:";X " : -fiuid,: andB-tho 'dlf ficulty'®of • felatlug"'a "f aXlinfi: Bplhsma x,.--: x
xx::'xxE%:x:w :%x 'xAXxxxxx-XAX:X:^  -x -x®%^ . /x^w. -^xx-x-xxxx-
B A ! ® ' V , COuc0utra11 oh®;tb the fate- of oxerstion are® avoided ; •■• ■ ■ -■.®®®:■ ■ 
'XX ' :\Xx-®- > TheBmain^/ébuf CO \'df ô.ff of-in a cons baht Infusion.,. ■; / ' ■-XX-'XX.-®®>
' ' " " X ® X x W X ® . A # : B ®  X  X. B-X" - :BB.®' .. B': ®...: ®< X: : %  'X
• tooliuiquo ,is;, f ai lui-è. t q;. i!ieastt*'« i.ii-iii©, f ipif ■;: aoourat oly ,:■ - ".
(1D36) stu-boU Utah u m h i r  (rupX % a a y B W t à # X " :
®:!BXaXB:X®®:#:";::.\X:®#X®BB®XB ,B®®.X'.®X:B BA®-.; ■':;®®®;®b
; x x i T 3 ® t ' x x ; X X X - : ' Ç A W X I " ® A
\X jB®:':®;; '\X'A® hacr.ifôd - -these .ji.ncef.talnt'i'o'b the dlf f iGulty of - "■■■•'XbaX .X-'.''■■ 
'X -.B-;'''B-XxVhbtdliXing-cOmplcDto bladder X'lfsclhago#. ' ' ' ;-X '®. '®X!
®X- 'A-"
•. A. • X'-.Â,-brief'." outline: of upXho' collection -methods’ used 
in renal function studios and a clota.iled description of
.AA:x'-.,.x-xx\x,.xxx .A' A-X'  .x'xxx A X.-.X® ; x ,
X" t’hô.-.-‘/toohnlquo ,--d’ovoic>t>oct\and-.':usedrIn-- tho prô-o'onf work ■' is
X®;;B®^®®^A:A ® ® X ; X X B ' ® - X : ; ® m  . w X X " " " : : ® ®  ..®.®:X:
' given®-in ’^part X',-. section 2 (e) • . . ®- • A- -;• ® .-:
-^-x.--.K/'X.' .x&;'X/X m /\Axr^^  xX.:.. xx -:XA®
XvX®’'X'X '"'d\XX X® ■.-BXThoBWètliOd'':flovêl®WuéX-and as éd. ®rof X ietcr^ u iu in g ’' - ’ .Xb'XB-®® .., 
:S'x::::"".:":x;::.;A-xx'x'x '/
-X'\ A.xX,X;:;®glOKio.rXdLa'i7X l l ; t  r a t i h i f  - -rat o' c o h s t  a h t  i n f  n a i  on ; o f  X'v X-X"-X-"'
AA.-Î--;® -B®' .
Xlb
■ iiiuiln- :lw cat tie . 'la desoribod bolow, and the results
of oj;iporimouta®uol-ng/this jiotliod a r e . roeordod. '
: ■ MSThGD-
W-V--T+'f^  ♦
:A ; i'ho • ..èhaf a ct or :l otloa" of ‘imillri which make It®. -'
_ ; 3 u i ia b lb X f  Or hkso :la -the mçasqromô’sit - of "'gl mioixiXar, _ - ■
;■ ill t rat ion -'rat aIh. man Xaf a well, kh6xhi;,X-Bmi'thX^ 'i.95i) #■ !
axid /oyicieiichV T o r"  I t s  é û i t a b i l l t y -  f o f . f c m i l '  f im o t io û  . .
X' s tm iio é -  xh®'t,Mo Wow h ia o 'W oém vproOented. (.p'. .9 7 '^ ) * .  ' X’X-. .,
X ; X  . j)i'0Ai'^ahoe: Kfaÿ' bo d e f i ï ie d  as ' t l io  .voiiUîioXiof p lasm a-'
A vMilch-x'ia; roqulrôd i.D®.sa'pFiyXWhW' amdimt Xof xh/sabsiahce ' 
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X : BAX., XA®,.®® ;,; -y ®® ' ®®A:®:A®®A®®®WiX B'X'/;®®-:" : - ®. ®: ®®- ^ ®
: X ; ®B;®. - a  \2 i * .  a s p i r a t o r A b o t t l é  t h r t m g h -, a. M u rp h y  d r i p  tu b o .#  a®;' ®„® ® ,®y 
A ' . ', ® /  x - ' i l b i l l i i  b h X rà tO 'X w  " 2  '.=5. - ml.'* / m i i r . b y  x. ®'-®:x® ■./
®;:®®A' ,AX-A ■ a d  j%.ï8.tammtx p f : q à tf lo w ® ita % )  o f  i th e  a s p i r a t o r  . b o t t l e * .  !"■ ■ 
;A®',;X ...-r® •■ 'liiç ®  r h t o '  o Ç /f ib iW ^ é r '-h i^ rô p o  X ih - ' ' th è  x M irp J iy y - tu b e  h \ra s - 'r e p e a t - x®®® '
•■•' ■ ®A\ ®-.A: ;'.y /.e dJ :y® ;chbcked 'ÿ -.:'b u t'■ . f u r t h e r .  A ic i jd s tm o n f  • oiV--.th©- - b u f f lo w .: . ta r ) " '" - '
® A B® -A-® :;.;.-®:-®was. r a r o l y .  n c c e s s â r y *  '.®'.®:ia B l a t e r  e x p o m u e n -c s "  xihxs'. ’■ a . ." .
:!m:A®WX:;XZ.A®®..® :.X-A:®À®. A®®®®®r®AX®A.®A®.$;B
A ®®® -..; A,: . : is i f  u s i-p n - - a p p a r a t a s ; : im s ' r e p la c e d '  b y  à  c o h é . ta ix t •■’.1 a f  u s ioh " - - A -
® à : A A r  X'/AA®A'B:® A®;®'X;;AX®X:®®®B.®®.®;^ .® .;®.;y® •; -®®, . ®® b®:
'! ® À®.®'’®,:'-' ® "X ::païnp t;® w hibK  :W à s ip a i ib r a to c i 'B 't o ®  ü e X iv e x - !. '2  • 5 ' m l * p e r  ;X;.®.
■® .A®' À■A-'®;',®!®B'Fig,' -X 6 '® p b o w a ® ;.a !:ÿ e n p ra i;.;v ie w w > f';® th o  W s i i i b s io u ; . a p p a r a t u s / ' -/ a a '-;--;
I
- ' : . ,' Af t or - $ -t aiBt lu,® : tho y.nù Yi)i' i iiCue 1 o m ^,. 30B riii'j-ia’ lvfere : ;
! B®..: -:.:::B\®y-'®®®B/B®\®B;::;-: .y;;®^  .:-®.-;,,-y-b,®, "-B. ■ ®; B: :
•l B®'
B® . Y ':®
®B.X'.b ■ • ® ‘ - - B - ' ®  X ' Â A X  -B ® B  A ‘. .B'XXB.A. . B®;A;®® B-i. A m
g
OA"'":!■!,■■y®' : -B.B - ^ : : :!/ X® b;®® ' : b^ b;■'®:®';Xb; y:® fi'-
aXXovrecly to, elapse® before ; cosmjen’cxng a plearaaoo period
• to .give'-t|jko;;XWr ;ti;xo plaBmo®®iîmilîi:Xconc;0ntratjBpn .ami,-.-./
;,. ®tho ■ oxorotiod. oX maiuliai AC'o'®stal?lXlso/'® ''A;Tlio; renal .
®appearance®;tXî^ 0^ » tlioAlopgtli of timo Bit; takes® the
• ; liiobt® rdpidXy^ 'UioyiagXBparti'Cios- of. - an. In jo c t oii'. siib s'tUh!oe '.■ ;
to apjioar ip. the: ariao,:' Is: about ;8 ®tp." 3 luin® :,.( p/>y^  ) , -®
While tiiO:! main portion of - " a i X t : oxoretary load /following,
, ®3:;: B;; -BBBA/A. ■ ;"®-®'j B , 'BbX;B,B':®a '/ X B A ,  ' - .BA: " ■,
.;;bB 0 -ingl;0}BiWjhctlon®is'Womèwhht. .more, dqlayod# bhckjjiayAbo . , A
- ./'.t^ cea.-.Bt'o®!oocur®f dlloxtlng' a :.doiay-vof •;- hpproxlmatoXy , twice '
.'-Bthov ■àpp'oarauo.'oX.t'lme. /:•■ Xh-.dhitiaX‘ .stu.cllee.®.it'was found’- ,.•■•■ 
:-®-XA®-:-®BA..®./A6A.®A®:^ ^^  A®.: A A X A ® . '  ,À® ./ ,®®B,'BBB
that plaoraa iiuiliri ; cone ont ration had atablliséd In the 
: ; ®cow within 15 mivis • a:rterthe , start of InfuBion, eo it 
' ’was ’■ as’sumed® that the '-renal*'bx'cro11 oh Wf iuuXi'h, had ' '®.- 
B..atabiXJ/ao.d 30 vDlno; aftoi"^  the start of infusion* TIxe 
rexieatabllit3r of lanlin clearance deteriuinatlona 3i.olj>ëd 
to’-.CO n.C ifr-i till a aas inapt :L on* - - - _ ®\
Blood was aamplod from the loft. Jugula/r vein,
- ■ f- ' ' ® '
-each HO mi* sample of blood being takon into a syringe 
whioh had been rinsed with heparinised saline*
Samples wore immodiatoly run into 15 ml* oentrifugo 
tubes comt.alning 2 droj>0 of Hoparlnè and spun to 
separate the piasiua* During 30 mln oXeaxAinco periods, 
samples wore taken at 0 and 30 mln a:ad the moan inulln
concentration of -those two samples was used in the
■©.
clearance calcuXation* Baring 15 mln clearance
A:
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periods, one sam;ple only was taken at 7 mln.
Cpntinuoas tiriné collection was established by 
urethral catheter as described (i?* go)* brine/was 
collected in 250 ml* me as tiring cylinders ànd the volume 
noted at the end of each Clearance period. Xn early 
•;■ A-.oxporiments #. residual urine in the bladder was washed 
out with three separate washings of 100 ml. of water 
. or saline, .at the end of each period, biit latterly this ' 
procedure was stopped aa it was found to be unnooesaary 
to the adcurac]/ of the technique. After each; , : V
 ^■; ppllectloii .period,'ur'lnp;/;wae/.tranaf.erred' :t'o/,Bp/olythone®:-; 
bottle, atoxypondd and /labelled. ■. /'A ; ® - . :'À
'v Plasma: anà/® urlnp: :a%mpl'ç,à®wèz'e®'di :,with. ///Ax, " ;
die tilled water lb ® give an /oatiiaated ihUlinBodhcehtrd-® f /
/: ;®Bt ion-, of ■ly ;tb' /5/mg/lObml>;' : Plasma ; was/ diluted 1:10 and . 
:,//®-U'ir'ine'®:hetween/ 250'/,auil®l;:lyOOO;/\ depending®on/;'the/;.ratè>® .■ 
- A of UT ihe '^ 'Tlbw*t"y/®/Xniilih'ACohcehtratibn'‘wds //measarodB byAf’/"://. ; / 
:/.B'.;/A/:thb''nu^thod/®.'de /t.®al//( icdt/f);#/ 'dding.;-.' ■'■ : a-a": /'%'W-'--
'■.' /à ''standards,, ;bfc;15''i 2,/and 3 irtg/lOOnil/^  f br..'b'ach-:/b:er : ,of'/-,_/'///®-®/
• \ ;':/:'/®Fach®:expe,Tim^  pceuxiibd. à jVériodVof''.two days I b®'.:' - ®.®®
:® ®.®\On/-'t'he-;f i'rs.t'.v/day, i our bd six/: 15 /^1e . 30 i.üin 'clearance ;'®,®
®measureiiients wbre iiiade # blond ; samples were;®centrxf aged / • ®® 
ana the plasma separated, and ur LaoA sahitilesywero ./f ’/ .; /■; aa;b// 
diluted. B xThe -\di 1 ution\.,of®,urlne,''''//samples/ 'rèduced-\.tliè®f® /;■ .'®:.'®:
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risk ofttnalin coming out o;?T solution at high urinary 
concohtrations * On the. second day, chemical anaXysia
of inulln and electrolyte concentrations v/ero carried 
oirts and clearance values calculated.
KBSULTS
Accuracy of inulin estimations
' The following .results were obtained .from a.n
experiment to, a.hcw:tho accuracy of the method of inulin
estimation..,:' .Table 17 ahows tho= results of 10
determinations caz'fied out on - a plasma saihplo to which
inùllïi wap added to giye a coivc entrât ion of 15. mg/lOOml. 
■The. mean- inulin/ concentration found in the 10 a amnios 
was l4.B4 i/OW> {S. SV"i 0 •T) .mg/XQOml . 'plasma. Having 
.uioasrir oci®. t.he ."no lour in e a .oh /tube ; diz'o c tly. af t or colour 
deÿçlOjWiexit, -the swaplès to stand, bn the ■
bencli: for 30 mina> Àànd/ the B;opticaX‘ d.ens;d;ty again 
incasurod* / The, mean i:nhlin concentrâtIbn foimd on . ® .; 
this. S0opnd r.p'ading. was.151 - O •6/ mg/ 100ml.. (f3 • F•. -* O« 2) , 
This moan . value wae” not sighif ioirntly different ; from 
/that fctmd®30/.min*: ; previously;;, but in 7 out of 10 ® 
samples the optical, density-•liad/finbreaaed. /
- ®Thb solution of inulin in plasma which was tisod ; • 
in ythés.è: exp or ime lit a was pi.-e pare d/ ? 2 hours before the 
inulin estimations and allowed to stand in a stoppered
T&ble 17
■ y : Results of XM)licaté ;doterminations'CJD a bulk'';sam|>l>r ■-• ’ ■ ' 
'6f* piaoiha to. which^ Inul in had boon added to giVe à aohcontipation 
',6f/iS.:àq/lO0 .': '  ^ \
Inülln ,:' ■' '■ ■■:■■•' •• % ■''^ I  nul in ' . ' ■/ ■ '
Sample: 't'7 ' . Immediate ■X'miûitig' • ■ .. ' 30 mln v'deleiy*
. 1 14.4 15.0
■'‘■'2,'■ ■' . 14.4 - ’ '. ' 15,6 ^
' 3' • 14,4 14.4
A ,. 14.4', . .■ M'4 '
5': 15,0 : 15.0
0 ■ . ■ 14.4 -, 15.Ù
7 ■'■' ,-14.4 - 15,0 .
8 ' - . - . ' - olS'.O .' ' 16.4
-9 14,4 lo.O
10 .'. 13,6 ■■ , 14,4'
■ ' Mean :fe S.I5. . 14.4 * 0 . 4  ; ' ' 15.1 & 0.6
' S.E. ■ A 0.1 ',*-0.2
I'l'i Mu til III * M  # *  f.iMrW # * #  I), b w m »' o
100 îiil• flaalc over this period. The close a^ ?;reemont 
between the expected and the doterruiixed inoXln 
cono ont rat i ons . indicated that Inuiln solution in plasiaa 
remains Talx'Xy stable at room .temperature for several
days. . . ■
' ■ , . .
As iamXln 1b a polymer consisting principally of 
fructose moXeciiXes (which are roabsorbed by the ronaX 
; tubules)* samples of the,1nulin solution infused wore 
analysed for the-prosenoe of fx'oe fructose* the
motlu>tî, of SoMioy^i (19!)'-) * it w,aa found that fructoaé 
'"-..was not present; In measurable* amounts*.- X%) «
Xn five experimentSjf .the aftorio-vonouB-'diffefGncG 
.-in • inul-in. concentration tm© ;Tiet©fmined.-,. yenous-, blood- • 
was obtained from .the Ju^ /;uXar catheter* and -artoz'laX 
blood by puudture. of- the /e'oocygcdal - artery. The ImiXih 
coneoutrations fpund,in thebe bamples Is shd\m in ,
' Table iS'i f As-‘i-t-v;às./not-'pusaibXa t.o , tako 'the vendus'; 
and ,arte>:".iaX sempXea; simuXtaadousXy* tl'io time relation^, 
ship l>etwoon ' the samples in. tXxree ’ exporimonta Is fslxovmr . 
ia 17.  ^ ' „y .
Tlid'values found :Ui à typical oxperimeht to; . :
measure Inulin clearance are shown in Table. ly» . , Xu 
: this and.other early oxpefiaK^nts* .à .Blood, sampie was ; 
■talcon.-at'ftho .Beglhnlng* -middle,- and end; of each' .period • - 
to assbsB t he ; err ore aria from fluctuations la .
; ■ ' ■ ■ ■ :
XùvUiu. concéifi’tratiûn of artoriaX and venons bXoocl sampleà 
côlièGtOcl during intravenous infusion of inui in solution*
Xmslin concentration
X
ATtt?.xi^ l blood Venous blood
12.6 12.7
10,4 10.2
9j? ,, . 9.3
14,3 : ' 14.3
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plasma 'X.e-yoi. dtirlsii'' each perl^do  ^The mean’ of the 
three values. feund was used :lu calculation of the 
clearance rate. The roçuXts showed that littie ' 
f lue tuât 1031 ;Ui x^laaraa 3,evel .oeoiirred cUirlng each t>or:lod. , • 
and so a ain^’le sample In the middle of each i y
•' “-clearance period, .wa^- taken yas -IrnXniS -r^pr€)@entatiyo of .-y i.-y 
tlio concon'trat.lon during^ the-: period.' ..
; yy yrTahi’e'dh);. shows 2(> obàe^rvatiohs on one cow (l4yil) .■ -
■’•'v;'. •■-•In,-.six. Qxporlmoato axtondinf? pver a perlodpof IB months# : : 
yy TyThercrvi^a,'sy:noy;p0hstant‘ tfohd -fai";'clearance'#alues V to■ rlsd-. ' "-'i 
■ inp.-.idrifaily:ovor:'..thi8 'periodj 'hadim’ost\'Olearhn0o:yvalueh ^ wère- - ■ii"
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Tablé 22 :
/PoGase .-î^b,. ,14948, Weight 477 Kg,
,io"y:,.:: p'; yy
'ï^nJ^'J^^ ,^n)yy.y..y/f.’.y.
.Méan/dally G.F*R. .'.Pf,- 
‘-.p:,;..;v,<f4/wih) y .pppp. ,',T-,-p,-r r





pyr y y 990^ :102 py,.. .'y;
# # # y y \ p  n y. 1036 P'P:
■ m  /
959 , 7'PP" ':
'■P982'.-:" y y y:
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■' 800 .y P . ,. 912 Pi'83 , '
'
■ n.^ an'aud‘s#D.' / ■ 9 m - k  m . , y P- . 96ipy 43-y.,.
Table 23
Case Ko..' 1122/237 Weight'.484 Kg;.
Date 6.F.R. Mean daily G*F'*R-# Cfa\4^4Ai-r. r^-i r^TT-
4.) 3.S9 90S 900
28* 4.99 784








Mean and S*D. 087 & 133 873 4; l ia
Table 24SWSWi— »Uli( Wjt ■
Case M o ..13107 Weight 423 Kg#




951 945 i V .
' 18.9.59 . ’ 890 ■ ■ ,
854 • ■:
.20,5.39 ■ 780





Mean and SiD.. : ase'i. 96'-'-: : 828 .*.-88. ; ,
Tab.le 25





1119 1293 A 132
15; 7.59 ' 1103
1090 :
1103
989, 1071‘* 5 5
Mean and S.b. : ■ ' , U 8 2  .-a '151 ,1182 & 157 ■
Table 26
Case Ko. 12401 Weight 4iS Kg,
, G.F.8. . Mean GèF#R#
■«éüj
21. 4.59 ' j . 894 : , 
1048 1021 ■
8.' 4.59 . 940 940 . • ' y
. J .fW,-
Mo,m> i^nd S*0*' ■951. 7,9. . 981 a 57; ■"
f ; : '' ' ' ' f p - i '  ^ --3 /
- ■"■-■: . of urino fXow was .'Shown, in ■ exp.crloïents in which
■ dlu;rosis, was ■ inhuoeh .'by Infusion of\ tt ICCX solution ' .
•#during ■'■Q. series-'of- olearmioe 'moaauremehta# \ ' A .marked f f^ '
, araci. well sao'talhed d:lu3?ecls rosuXtoci from thin proco*^
.. . ' <.lurcs-..and .the .results of a ..t>n>i.cal, experiment are shovm.•' ■/. •
‘ ,'■ in ''FiçjV 18 # \  ' Aft of"- the 'first ' two . clearance ' periods,..
"' ;■• ' K O I  -inf ufôioîikv^as-7:Gt.arteçl'.and .'hrine flow rose 'from-', f X . .
XH • ■ 1 5 ' ' inofbase-. of- 250^4# 
fff "■ y-. A t , #10 -.same t iinè,. the zaaXinyyoX-oarahao yr.o#o,ÿfr(s.a .'llS^ SVf y ' y'f
. ;ymX«./mln to;;''1274y mlÿ/min*/ y.hh/;'in('h".easgf . .V.' \ #:.;■/■■
..'• •■ ■• ' ■ ■'-■ " ■ '■'■'■.In - BO? OxperImiont 105 h«èa.siirèméuts':i>ir . thé .roiiaî-
X y y y f y y .  K y ÿ ^ . i f
;;v/v ;-yy vy hlohrahoe:;:p3X-''ihullî^'.whs nnà<ï.e; ■oïi'.-7..,Qews . w3iuso"- s. .
;ff ,f ' yrau^osf fx^ .àiïx- 54? ,..yf ■ Tho;.'bXearhiiçë.y.\ralues ',  ^' V f y ■
fyiy : / % f & ÿ b btalnèU^^ x-y/'
. ."‘■■'■y: ffy'fr. -f ".;':/ ■'The'..meaù .ratb ,:df ihuXin clbafanoe''va3yie<l-from'' ff ; :
vf'y-.ffy-y#';>83B i'9b ave:ra^;i'p-':' ,..y '.% -
f'fê . "ff .fJ .-
; ; y: '':#;,f f f i l #  • fy' : ..... " ' - ' ■ ’ ""■■ rp
'•■• f ■•■ .:'‘-A'-.-. tho mean -.Value:--'f or-: ëàcU'.'o'O!'WA#-'bxpreë% é d -  oh
■'. ••: .'.-4'.- : ) woiv.rhJ: hasi 'A'.ti\n-'yôvi'îr--hJI.Iÿmehiî'''pfo.ryyth'e;: ïaViVo'
 ........  .1 -','- ..y
y'ff y fyÿ.:■.•yy-'wéi^ht   is", :/1 h'#:;  V.h  f' àl 1 "f 'mè'ah/'  t h.O/^ 'o vbà " : 6o ws j- ilV à s - ''-.f-# y*:
■ P;.PT ,-p;?.- ..... - ' - ;r: - - L .
■K^ybody^, w o % h t .  _ ■;,
'■yf.y.' fef- ■ s.tandàrd Tdeviat-ion..jr.ee'uXti%^ ^^  oxprossiibi::those'-x.f■'':t.f;f-f.•'//•
'  ^ Ci ;,.ph:-: aj.uuijfr;woilvht xhasiby 'IndiçatoU - 'tlh^y^inf. - y-;..;
-i yff-ff ■; ■ y/pffaxiimalh,athercf wàsyaiby-'ro'iatioxxship . betweeh.p^XooïôriiXar.'"f ;ÿf- ;"';■ %
y y ' # 0 # | # 0 ^
-'.■y.' ■ ■ ib'Xy^ 'ohe.--ocohèlon'f.'aîn/hiiaaïf Blibwect'^à beaptioa. ytoy; -.y.:.;:.-' y-r




5 %  variat ion (S.D.)
1000-100
Urine flow
2 5 0 %  i5 0 0 - 5 0 ncrease
150lO O5 0
Time (min.)
Fijo iB, (>J op'orti 1 ar ("t i t rati nr rate a Bi iirof: is
Ciiused by in traveren. s of' N KCI^
s '> 1 M t 3 iyil^
Tabl e iS
Ga.oe No. ' : Body, Weight Wo. of Wo, of Moan ClGatance
12916 449 7 29 1234 .* 133
14711 547 6 26 90S ± 95
14948 477 3 16 967 * 83
13107 423 5 11 838 * 96
1122/237 484 Ù 10 887 * 133
1122/315 401 2 a 1182 * 151
12401 418 2. 961 * 79
■457 * 8 0 80 103 '1005 6 147
Ma^n claik^ iraqoe ml/Wn/50D Kg* 1100 %  !
i< Àyemgo. weight evejr, ■'p o t i o é . g f  ■ f xpeafim'erita.tion,
1 2 4
tho expoririïGsital taoiinique doacrl)5odt, After 6() ruin 
infusion with 2.5/G inulin at 5 inlo/mia, taehypnoeao 
dyspnoea, aricl ooughing clCTeiopetU A venous blood 
sample taken at this time vma noticeably darker in 
colour. The animal î/eturned to normality wifjiin 2
■ hours■of - the onset of respiratory distress. On several 
oeoaelons, transient cou^ vhisbn; occurred in other animals . 
during: ' o'r at ter rapid intravenous injection of 100 ml. 
of ihniin ihtc the j ugûlar vein.
 ^ ^ ' M 3 C Ü S S 1 0 K ' . : ■ "•
- T h o  cloafarice toeimiqUe used in the present work . '
/'was lar{ï;oly based oh that/'described b'y .Potilsen (1957,
. 1959).f ,with; a mociifiud technique, for tho, meaauroment of
, : ■ urlim flow/(/hhl era on & Plokorin^ü # -1961.)-., T t was f o und
. ' t o k Iv c . . x’csuX'ts?. which were'-às eons is tent as/those ' ■■/-■/.“'
; ■ ' : obtaihod frWi./'do^ >;s and man uiider optimal okporimmital .  ^ i
i d - ./
., r ,conditlo.n&w . The constant in.thision., teeVini.quo. allowed -
d-À: ; X - - i / ' " ' ! ' \ d /  . '
A ser5/ai clearance meastirs\aents to bo 'made, and was much ; B
' _ '/ /-"more roli able- 'tb.an -13# .single in j o o 11 oh t e clmi quo
- ■ previously de scribed. " -'/i, ■ - " - v /'-
yB ' iii ronal ;clbarkaoG'wo'rkv there''may 'bC'difficul'ty ' A  ' ^
:/'. - in separating triid yariatloris ;lu clearance values irom
1, "varia11 o:ï6 -'dûe %0; e'xpèriméntal error.- f Tlie/ prolimihary .
■ oxpcrlmentskdeii03i:>ibQd._ were dio'SiAncii; 'to .assess' tho '-1 , -' /’V
magnitude of the exporiuiontal error. ' ' '
B ' y ' y " - -
V-. ■ . ■* Xat„ a il e x p w lm e m t _ to-- t.Gét t h o r e p e a t a b 'il  1 tÿ". o f  th o  •
. ch.om ;lcàl îiio tiio d s , and to  th o  p e r e o n ta g o  r o o o v o r y
o f  ' i m i i i h  added  - t o  a p la sm a  s.ample.i t h o  r é s u l t é
/- ln d :lo a te d :..th a t;  « -/■■ ■ ;, '■ ' - y - '-
■•'l* • A s ta n d a r d  s o l u t i o n  o f. i n u l i n  ' l a  •••bla'éîha'-kepi •
. - -  ■ --- ■ ■ y  ' /  * ■ y  ^ ' ..■. “ /  ' ■' -y '
. ±n a . a td p p e r e d  .fX 'ask B for 72. h o u r s  on th o  ia b o r a t o r y
:''-y;yy-: y - ■ - y , , /y' ..V '■
b en ch  re m a ln e a  . s t a b l e  to  .W ith in  0 . 6  maylOO. m l. o f  . t l i e
.yd xp eo tq d  c o n e o h tx 'a t lo n , gtxdXitg a. r e c o v e r y  r a t e  of: 96^4.y. y/
yy- " fo h ''d ü p l lc a t ,o -^ e a t it ia t ip n s y  o h y a  .B'ihgXe-'damplQ -
'■■plasma.-madp:--tip ,.,tp'’h p n t a ln /a n y J L î iu l ln 'h ê n c e h t r a i iè i i  o f  ., " By
m g/l(K ) mi éy/gaVQ ayiiîoan; y a îa o  yoX .14 .,4 «' 'O'é k  } -dy ;■ -■
0>'l )^yiîg/lOO -hül .y ‘p la sm a ;' ■, ; --Thusi'-varlàti'ôho"---'i-n-V'thô' ' i n u i i n '•••';' 
yy -'y'/d:.'-:/ 'y;%:''d'Ty:d_ . .'d
, c l è a f a v i c e l v a i l l e s  -d u e ; t o  ; th e  ..ohom loal::-t'66hniquos '"ohbw odi." .
y-v.-.d:,y/.::d.d % : y B ' d , B . B d B d , , ; : y y y y  y y
a , a t  âùdard- o rfo r .. 6 f .  -lèaB ' than ' /!% %f v a lu e 'a n d  dy:-; B'-ÿ
V'-VyT^By d;v B, woro.Bhp% ;tîiO ref o r0B Im portât a t o c im iq h d '  i-dieiv)- t l ie  B \.:;y y'-B
B■■-^ yy■^ .:;ydB'hByfdeèuhdcidBOxïXeotpilyimaer-'OptiiiiumB oohait-ioh3fwàhy5y:":.-10Vo*yy''y''' ' y'
'''ldyyd%: .%B-r:d2,y: ' dîy-y'B'' .yxN'''
1). Xt appohr.edy. th à t 'd ih e  Bpe^l6ur-''dov6Xo'p6d'. didB'''..'•’■ ■■-"■■• y B-yy
:;:B#-yBB':/:BBy'- B.. ABy: '/ydd-:'. /y
uX tov on ot,iUulirt{; ou  5(% o)r;a8
■'X^XBB'-'o'Ond.i.tiOHa-'-hf/■our■■'■o:^£porimëhty■t■hé:fe■'%a%:■:à'ittohdoncyB-ror ' ■-■ ■ B"B 
B' vBy. B^ B B'/d: th e  ÿ p iy tlo a ly -ïlch b l.tÿ  fcp. I h o r è à s o  Br a t h e r  th a n  d im ih is îi>  y Bd
■ B B ^ y  B/y:'y y  ;b £




df  ''.e\f rdr\;.Wap Bp>tauiihéd-èB:.ÿ"' yAsyd mil Ihy .lh ', a?" poXyitiof made-y ixp
>--. '- BBBy:. y". -•' i h r g c l ÿ  - o f  B f  f uo t o &o-K.}m>Xà oùXo'8 : / w iii oh e â ré  h o  r iâ a i l y  ■ ..B.B ' ■ 'BB'-B %.•
B y y y : y : : B B / y / : / : y ' / : y /  :B/::' :^::.:':y:yB/
r'
A '. .: ;
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roabsorbed by tho. renaltubuXès # it was -imporfeant to
B l u m  t h a t tharo v/as m> froo fructose in tho ilnulln used 
1x1 tîie. olofii^ance ojipfyrlmont s .. .The pro son ce o f a
. reabsorba'bl© fractlpa of fructose in tho injeotod 'inu- 
Xln would ■•liavo luvalidated Its uso-for' anoasxiromont of 
glomerular filtration ra-t-e. ‘Xt wtt© aliomi that tho -
B-'inùIiu. us.éçl;"con t aiuod- an insignifioaht proportion of , '; •
- free frhct'ose. '■ ■ - ■ '■ .>•■ ' .y;
•'%B'y , ;•'• ■■;y;vAgreomêht .-.be tweeai .InûX’iùBëonoohtatatiôns .in* artôrlal B'y/ B 
'■• .'■ Byy'aTuh VGnoug>’'1hlo-Od' as bhb'mf in 'TahloMB ' was 'antiblùhtad -'B.B-'
B y y  B  - y y . x T B  ' /y
y " ; but; .cohf Irmed Bthp yJustifioa1;10B ;;far... i4sihg:';Vonous blohd % .
--■■y'' 'samples"'.as ' being, ^ yepreeontatlvo'hf tho;-ar,torial blood -
y ■:■. B. --yyy/B :;y •■ ,y;B;yy: ./■.■ /vy ; : ,:B/y
;.;y • prosontedy àt ytho _ glomeruli'. TRo assunpfcloh o t .. o'qunllfy . .%%
of- artoric«-voh6us .oonoôntratrlohà Is not■/justl3?lable .in '•.•/
' ' r  . ' ' '  ^  ^ ; . - B. i'xyB::- ' ' - :
■-B a .élhgl%..-Injpptio3i- «mthi'ôd,';;as''= "theore11 cally artoriai' ■ " iy
B;yB ■' .; blood.',has.Bu. Ibwèr.'-lxx'tiXih- b oho on t r a 11 on ' tiiah t iio Afàt oinl o ■,.:-yBy
'B\X'?B''B;-'y, ./:B'\ Bt ' 'y-' -\B%BB- ' B. yy-%.BB'1y.y,;
By,yy \ ■vènhùsybi(hxi in.BsiBch,'-â'-methodf T B - y ‘BB y ■- -'. .-r ; ;%;: . y . B - ;
B- ' B-y / B'‘yTlie\;infùaiBnt vtp'tdmique daabribod .B'iàthtaihédy.a’y i- 'By B .:.'yÿB
B B B " / -iëo -‘ \ - :: -'B-B 
B B " ; B : B : : B ' y B B B y y y  ' ' y ' B # y B . : y : B y y  . B y  y p  : y  B B B  ;B y y ;
•■• - ' y:; ■. '-B/B pl'asmaf as : $%Lown, in./Tablo '*19 if • -y varlatX o u ’ù :‘’In-. olourânOo. - '. B-y
bBI •-B^ .valsUos^  y/3ilch-''oc6hrp;bdBbcHxi<% not;;^Bythbrbf oroV:‘;-bb..'B''' B -yy^BB/ ' -B-X '/ 
y . y , B -attr'lWtodl-tô f ;1 ucthatIbns - lilfîlaètA' ydbhô atl-ons-;B B.y' /B.''"--
BB' "-B =B Xu - they absoi.icoB of ysigiiirib'aht-orrors'-''ai>lolxïg'"from-B'■
- ;
ihdsey aourbâB ,Bythéy:reyuiihlngr,yaà’lai>iIlty j£n the .■.rosul.ts;
y'v..B. ■:-B'.%bt,aiueci; /maf/.bc' ■ 4;t:tr$biit'bd'■',to -two liaihIfao.-tors’’ «•
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(a) faiXuro to ellpiinato oor.pletoly o r r o r s  in nrlao 
collection and (b) actual vax'latlono In tlio glomerular 
filtration rato;> Urine oalJ.eotlon errors v;lll always 
contributes to variability of résulta in a tocliniquo 
such as tïaat described as there is Inevitably a small 
roalchiioH of urino in the bladder at the end of oach 
collection period* Variability in actual■rates of 
glomerular filtration aro well recognised %)artiouiarly 
luider oxpo’rimental conditions (Peyrup 194?$ Davies & 
Shook 195D? Wiriton XSh^Os Wolf 1 9 5 0 1 Smith 1951) and 
thox^o ±& some ;ovidonoo in the present work - to lindioate 
true day to day vaf iatioiua in gl mu orular ; f lit rat :loh- : 
rate ., cpp*B _ ■_ ;/ " -'.b= '
The .'Significant 'variât loho'" Bin . day ■■."to d a y , .cioarauco /■ 
VU3.U0S wiiich word shown in Table 20 wei'O'also''evident
t al roc or da Xn-' tho-, the sis of;; Foulsen.. (X9;56) » 
Xn'-Bthc^ .. prq'aent. ' work there was /however, hp trend. to , 
dlminibhln^yByhlues' tGw.ards;.B:tliLeBpnd vaf' u' sdrles'. of ,
luqasurempnts-on onoB'oKperimontal'kiîty anoh/as,, was ■ b ’ y: 
described by .Uolf \ 19 50 ) and Smith 51 ) '•. : Mb Donald B.
Moicfarlane ( 1958). found that thb ^lômerulat-: filtra-' . . 
tion. ratos-vor .shoep wore '•h'igliorin -a ix'o't Bthan, in ,'a cold' 
envlrohtiont ^ but : in tiio preaont study, Bihero were no 
varlatioju? in inu:i:ln clqara.nco wliloli, were dignlf icavitly;; 
related -to. aeas'onal changea-* /■.- B"' ■ - B - B ,
X2B
Xt was aîiowîi in kig. X7 that a iiiairkcui elevation 
of the ratq of uriiio flow resulted In an inslgnifice:at 
alteration in gloHoruXar fi.ltratlou rate» Thia 
c Ü nf 1 rMie d P oui 6 on o (19 5 7 ) find 1 ngs 11xa t 1 nuX .1 n 
Glearancê rate In the cow Is not altered during diuresis. 
Table 28 oiua/e idie luoaai values of iiiu.lin eloairanoe 
, found in tho present study , and by otiier. ivorkors • The 
results • of _ Sellera et al (T95B) and îtotsi .'(i960) were . 
oxpreeaod In the original text as ml./sq m- surface area#
■ T o allow.-'coiuparlson wi th.S dtlier • work % thebe. ;, vaiiiea iiave 
; .been, converted toL.ml./50() ICgBl)ody weight- l>y -‘.thé . g h h ç r à l •.
f orKuilir-roliiting B-é'tirface ' B" B-' -B;-'
;y . /By % 'i4B'(DukoB 1955/.//BB' ■ ' /
B ' . Ae"'-tho'‘ 'orlginaî .'.authors ./did; n o t  make Bi.t.. clear/■ B- 'B
;BB B:BB-^B /BB/bb-BB, -BB'/B./B b Bb'B/B,:- - , ,B 'BB bBBB:
whxhhB'fbfiaulaB. was uaedfihB^deriving surf aoo area, the : '
B-BB " BB:"/B''BB/;.B.B-':/B'B/BBB /-B B ’'b-B
B". B#// ':f IgureB'BehoiBmyiu/TablO'.'22' daUB only ■ be, approximateê bB/b." 
A- B ' BTho/present work was Büudortaken to .establish ,a ;B 
i'fi / r t^lablb .y-t dqhnlquo f o r me as uring. thO;jraBfe''.o;f ,f ilt'ratioiipv 
'""■B '/Bx’,eabsdrbtidh/hhd‘oxoretidh: ofBhioGtrdlytde-''by 4;ho '
'■/.BB'BBBr/dBBBBTB-'B-'- B' B.'Bd: / B B B r . ' ' ' y B : . :
bvb" bovine kidney., r -j-.The res.uXtsBlndl.oato. '.that, tho method -i.bb'B 
- usoti; 1 b -comparablo. ' Ih x.'eliBfblXity to expex^iments epxriOd .
■ out on man ;md dogs b undor carofuXXy GoiutrolBCecl 
. B Xaboratury conditions ;. '•/' •'"Examination of s'ouroqs --of •'■•,b '- 
B-^;-'.. . oxpofimantaX,; cî^rqr-a?id pf kJ;he ' réa alt s''ofserial - b'BB:. B,/....//^
. - BB feloaf anoemeasuramenta. onB individual animal8 ;on various /
Table. 28
InùXin qXe^raoce valyos found .ip adult oods by va:rlou$
wo':rk0f;i' è .












919 161 (E347 - 1265
9 5 1 ( 8 9 4  ~ 136c
1100 X 236 (870 .- .1474
ïheso value$ wore exprossed In the original artiolos in 
ml/min/unlt of surfaoe area.'
The general formula
A - 0#10 W I  (Dukeo 1955) 
was used by the present author to relate those values to body 
woight# -
dayap : sLiBi’gest; that oxperimcntaX error, la 3'iOt go,norally 
respoûslbla for. tJ&e yaa/latione ixi flXtrratlon rato 
reoorded, and tâàf; t r u o variations in Btiltratlon rate - 
v:cn"ènuoannr0n by this tociinlquoe
4 \ suMMAnÿ. ' ' \ , . . .
;'■• iTho te.ohnlqûo used, in'moasuremeiit of glomerular 
. r 111 rat X on" • .rate fin • 't!i e c o v/B by a e on ÿ-'l iimo i;is. 1 nfiis. 1 on 'f .-b: . '
■ üfhihuXlxt-BB oint ion Is d e s c r i b e d '■■■/ ./B , ;'V/-
' Soinreds:.. of ;/dxpGri%KhitniBBorrdxvBare/-dxamindciBf"and ■
•; tîio-Brosul'ts'-i/dcbrdbd;B " %
Br;rB;%'Byi<^ oncc Blshpfc^ôhtedffqr/true /day. to dayfvafia^'
, Khiqrulf.r i lltrati0xiB*ro.te''‘in ..'eattlb# 'f " ■'/ .B/f/'.
'B B%' The rd0hitsB:'ofBli>’5B;meaaufemenid''':qf Bgldmorular ’ f.-BB ' '".'B^' 
f 111 r a t i' dh;. ra t.b'B-- In :?B ar çB' bo r d o d , - ' ' b b-. bb-. . B /
Thorf indlngB/iB'axi'JBB'dlocuéaod;'' and compared -witjirr’thosa^ ■' ' .
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PreTlouïS work o n bloar'bonato excrotlun has been 
carried out on epccioc in vvlilcli the normal diet lias an 
acid acli and the individual .is faced with uocesyity to 
uxorete the acid end» produc t s of metabolism witliout 
becoming; depleted of sodium* Tho present extesisive
imowlodge of tubular aold:L.f.Icatioxx by ionic exchaiM^e
; luachaniema and aMmo.nla accretion la the result of thia
work* An undtarata?iding of the renal re^iUlation of 
. :’v . ■ m :b lca r b o n a tè ;-;éx c re tid h ;.m id  v ro a b a o rp 'tiip i ’h as' pi.ay© ci mi - ,,
. i n  t  e'ijr a ï  .pair t  in the devclr^jjtient of. present: concepte*,
 ^ _: The first efitical "oxamliiatiozi of the renal • .
.’••“ :feguXat±<m of bicarbonate excretion way ,by H*F* Pitta
■■  ^  ^ r \a%:- ■ ■ v ; v ;,;
. ( .Pi 11 a 64 Lot a pi e oh » 1^46) anil' since: then ddiis .worker s
; .. , y : ;hâs_ beesif re sponsible for much of the /pros.eat" knowl etl{,ye
 ^/ hfiaoidibaso diaianco.' .V'. dXçiphOwbdA''';.^
, 'y/:' t l i a t f m u u  l.f'X;plasith\ hicarbehatè adiicexitratlbh-:'w.ero.';>^ s-^ -;:;.: 
\ /f;" lowered .'.by:vihgootion;': o f ■ aXi '‘"tha^  ' bioarbchiat'0 \: ■, ■. "■ ^ ; ,f 
y \ , "\fy; \fiXtorod thron^L the ^ ibmorui 1 was .*roabsorbed, and :
■ \ "_ none'■■■wâOfe^xcr.ôtOiim m  1^1 1 , d>ho'-'plaaf>:ui...ley,oX was subee%hé'" f ,
. .. ntly-elovatpd V to- a value of 2 6 - 2 8  m U / X * - v/hich he.v .
■- r e fe r r e d - : io  .as--* t h e  s o - c a l l e d  -r e n a l ■ b ib a r b o h a te -  .1.
id iroshhoX d * . ,  . As th o  p la sin a  co n o en tX r a tio n  in o r o a o o d  : /
■■ ;aboye;;-y2,B .eM/X,',vaillmitod\-amount of blctarbonate-v- e q u a l :
; ;S,-v
•';■•/: ; to 8^ * 8 ' mM per. ‘XO'O' luX « of glome ro.-lar tilt rate wae ■-■' .
realms orbed. -Hi c arbona t o roab &  orp t i . o ' n - in d,o/y was
0S303itiaiXy the same except that.-tlio tlircsUholti was .
;•■ '■ alifÿhtly lower ' ( and the .transport rate'
slightly loss .(2.6 mM/lOO m l 4/ of glomeralar T 111rate) « ;
:' .Xn-'the s’amcv wprk‘> .• h p . fpimd that in ampler • of alkaline '
- ; urine, the curt'lllrieo.r relationship between the 
■•.•=.. rnoaisured cpH and' 'bicarbonate .tsoncentrationà.;- f>'avo •■• •. i
\ oaioul/yted values of , pnpa ^greatl'y in: ex op es- ' " o f . those
/',-of...plasma," This waa'^'contrary ‘-to ■■previous'_ tpnet s'. "- 
'?■•' 1/' (.Gamble, over ranimeV'
■t-y:'.....••; •■ .'ur-isie.•''pOÔô--'rpmjiined rolatiyoly ■ .constant, at' tho same ' y.
■ ■■'lovpl,y as ill;, plasma. ; yhy'y,py- 1 ' ■- y, % ' 't'-h y - ■" ■'y
t-y ’;.• Morp-”iVcentXy »'iimportpïit. centribU.ticine'*.to. i h o .  a'iyl
' :' 1,. whioratanhihg,-- of- l)l'Pa'rbohate-- roa)?Borptibn ;havo :boeh-:.
,'y ; -yyyh''-vwoqd\ : Soltlln;Rpotor. y■ '--y 
.:.ÿ - y Hobort ■ Siiltli 1960i-Keo'tPr ■''iV GeXclih, ■..;J^6 2 )y ■• .aiid-.i-' .'n,
h i f  y  h; . : y; y,; / B y :  y  y:
• . withla tîm las"ü year Ole.pp and -ooHv/orkers.Mtave'.: y\ -. •••/••;
•'"■hl- . W t - y  h t - y  '%/
.yy appllêd: mihrhpunoturb'-atadies - bf. ' ■ ' ■;'■■■■-,
' 0 " «  y  :■ y ’- y  T O « . s
:y:h
.^oriq/aiulyy-'y / 'y: hl'tts. .('!l'963)t-ha'a. ocïïatëd lauch. bf 'the'''re
     .....
X;X.\' ■ y ; \ :■ y lia.» . p'o 1 '■ ;-i3;i;a* > h©--roviai t-livb«Ji]io 1 ji:.|ypr\ bioarbPa^•>.>:7--'
'■•xy: :Vy; '-:.ÿy;àté';-bXs'-.bÿ' nby'meaha" hn''-iïivhryisivy :cons-taht7tV,■■''■y ;
y ; : y ; y f y : y # , | 7 y : : y : : ; # r ^ y ^ ^
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and is Influenced by at least four factorsJ (l) the 
pGO^ of arterial blood, (2 ) the plasma level of chloride 
(3 ) the body store of potassium (h ) secretion of 
adrenal cortical hormones. ;
Bicarbonate reabsorption is reg^arded as the result 
of tubular secr'otion of 11' ion in exchange for Na 
(Pitts G Alexander, • An adequate supply of H**'
Ions is ensured by hydration of COp to carbonic acid in 
the tubular colls, this reaction being catalysed by 
71, carbonic : aidiÿdrase.ë- ■ (Fig#'.yl9) * y--  ^ 77."- y7 '
'■ It hasvbebn-'shown; that- 'two 'of'-vthe principal- '.’"y '7 y;'"
;doterminimts\ of n^ seOrotion in tlie renal tubules are 
'7 the:; .CD^ytnhsioii: bfy v&^Pittb » x7777' - - ■
1 9 5 4 ) ^ and theqacti.vity: ;of the carbonic anîiy dr as o 7 7 ;
%:7:.' ':y'''%isÿme7''syst;eK 19^13Vi.rviy'"":. '77.' 7-y ■ 7y'7-7\y.
: 7 / In a series of carefully çioâighed7oxperimonts. on : 7
7;\: : y dogs. Rector ot al ( i960 7^7 cbncliided that bicarbonate':7 .77:%^ 7 7 ' ;
reabsorT)11 on was a rOsult of two distinct: probosses* 7 77‘
7 y^'Gne; procesb, as signod to 7 tl^ b proximal t ubul e , had a ;7.'r y"
7  hi o ar bona te t ub ul af maximuui ciependent. on pldf^ma COp ,:
7y777_: tensiony. and independent of carbonic anhÿdbàëe . - ' 7  A: f; 7 '7 7 ;% 7
7 7  second process, yfpparontXy located in the distal tubule,
■ ilaci: a bicarbonate tubirlar7m£ixlDium which, waa dependent ; 
oh carbohic anhÿdrasey and independent of changcsyin.- 7,-7-







SelleinA 13 r reprosont at i on M  t]io rolo of 
tUe hyirntlon o f COo and H' - Kcl^ exclianc^ 
in the r o oJh s o a" p t i o n o i’ -^ o^di inn hi r' arbonat o 
( Hayf-'n & Baoi'^ I9 6 I).
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.: Rooent micï’ojjtinoturo st5ni:los (ciapp ot al, 19*5‘)b)
- . piavo, ■ Uowovh'r, ^ - & h o w  that- carboriio. aùliydraae■ ,:la
Ivapbrtaht to t'Jio *r43ab.*î3orptlon o:C bxeax^oïxate froM tha
 ^ a .
, proxioaX tuVatiar riaid isi : a vit 8,, . X’hUB it eaomei .likely 
'that tko Na"^ . exclian{>*o mechimi6M@ v/hioli la .. .
■ ■ • trofiponïsible for blcai^boimte. .rpabriorptipn ^ takes piaco
ill proximal, ant?, ùiatâl portion.*? of the n o p h 7 ? d n , ami :
that a t ‘bitth'inltes . it .i;« ' d o)>.ondeht-.. ■on- ;'t ho ay-all ability.;.? < /- 
; ' • of: ; çurboùi 0'..-canliydrà80 ' ,ând• ‘yariatdohô " ± n  '.plaama pCO^. . /
; ■ There ÜBx-nü' infornîatlosyôh tha'•rortal''ooiitfoi.:._o.r '-X-. .
îrioarbahatp^r'hxorotiom Ih’ Jxorbiyorea .X: ' ' I t . iêr. KmWn'- .that-v ; 
:.-\X .-r.yCat'tXe- oxcrot'p aikaXino: urljao (DukoP lb'j>5)y,,and' F i o h o r . .-
’ ' aW;:.,Â(U;u;ià, (( 1 9'6()) /p^por-bna tha:^ ;;:3-.be.;.no:rmal •lovol;;
9 ';s,y:\
, V9 ;/ of bica3:ix X)6yihp . artoflal iplaamatls .about;, tiioix: ; -; x
Xtr.. X.-.aàAid- ' as thàt:'' of ; woii % - : 'th'eap\ f - im.ro correct, ■-■
■.,•'■ '/%tiion jio ;o thor -bonôlü'taloh*’ ôo.uld-^ 'bpV rtîvâit ' that ..renal
nr: x--rr.Q|^ al-aî;doh'-'Pf ' blcarbanaXe. X b x c r c t X o h n ' b o V ^ '  wac-d ■ a/x
\Xr:XX\d:X::Y ,.n.<: X X  X ' - X X x  X X-: .n,,-;.nn
A) .';.;Xv : x  ^x
liéuallyx'
■ X ■- ■
attrXbuted -;tbxthe:xcx6bBsXX:)f inbrkahicxhatidria.' in tim
.. % xW"x:x:Xf . -K X\X
f XxxX,■ XXX;xxxX. : ’:■ X^ Tho'. alkallàXtÿ efx.,#.ax-:'hefbivbraaxuri.neVXlS; uéu
''XX-/XX:xr ■;. \ .- •• k o b lh fa u i X-{;'.l<l(Sl)'--.- s t a t e d  t h a t  " a i'k a l Î  î i i  é ! s a l  te:'' ch  oh -'cisx- • •-'••
m m # : : # " : : - '  - i " : #  X ^ ^ X X . X x x - m % :  xxFxr x x y  . X x x m x; X XX;.; >;.:'v-x.n.ypo’uasaium  -o ltrat'O u-and -aodxmax l a c t a t e  5=:; a s  - -welXnaB^ vxn -X'-^ x^x x 
X ■ - ;:-'Xn- :-:x- X- .n-.x.-'-rX .X ' X'X,-- -X X ^ Xn% - ■; r^ X-X-^  -x -s -r-'.X- X-. ., -.X-'X;'.. - XX,'
X ^ x x x x x x  X;#::X4,x#Xx%:.xxx;
' . ■ . X'",r'';r':nr"X9': :.'n9;.,r.x:n-:' x n :
‘XjXn'x-xxXx "X; \:ë±m'k-:.ba'iàiféàû ' bÿxi'br?è’auic-"’aîViôn©" rcdübe th.c -.-net•<••auioimtX;--'.
of aoiU form0(1 :lrt. the 'hpvXy, • :,ai\d ;.Riay xo.aUso : the'-urIhe • ,to ' ‘ 
beoonio aikallno. Tho ■'or^ au:lc - anlbhs-‘■wU;LcJi/-ar6. •.■•. ' /• ■
; :abB:arb6d :a-po apphrdatly- iiu)tabol 1 soflf -1 oavlnb- ' bloaz'boaate /
;boh:ln<i to acftpiîipany the . eatlpiis;, i^d tlùxt thb. in^^ootlon,.. • ' -
■'- ;.-'X2.nd stibaequont' .mptabdllcjm iff ,thbà'(F shXtax.-lsmit'aniohht.• : •'
: •-to. •'thé '.In^bbtion- of b . i o a r b b i i a t e X t  .iu\a';bcbii ksRowh-■ x - ' •,;-
•' X .for somo. ■ that■■ tho.,pral ■adpïXnlstràtiion:-; of,■ potassium I.
chX.arlue ■.•f avnil'tccl ^ lïx ,thb;; -P^qre.tloh of "alkaline, iiiclm'y- "
; -iLoe>b, AtchXby, rHiohardos BêiûKliot Â .J ) r l s o o X l 193^5 
.'BoardlXl6h>..' 1 9 3 ?) s m d 'ther©-‘--ilAVCXlfbon%riul-kirba©• 'studles
of the inter-rbXut: ions] p d i nàa.liim.• inbtab'blÎ sin and
X. the clistrxbiitipn ,and excrotipu of bl e aid; on at e (Borllndr,
. - - ; hi.ltbn^ 191>l) 3'. Ro'hmXta g,- .Maixlda &, f It.ta, 1953$ . ;
■ .Fill 1er-, McLeod cX'Pitts, 1935) ♦ Thoeo stO.ciiec ïiavp . 
..:asaalXy- bëèn parried out .,:pn Uo^^s,'■ and pot as^iuia''has . :
'eiîïhor boon fichuinlstoi:'od XoraXly as ;a potasaltim salt ^-,X’or;. V’: 
•‘latrayenously & • There. Is,} however) iii.tXo ôxpôr Imeii t al ■
' pvldehoo iîo ' aupport. the widely he Id ‘. be 11 o i] '<t hat a - %-
. ve^'otablo diet bahses alkaline' urine. ;. ; Hunt - (1955). -,
clte.ii ;.Bodaneky x( 19'38) '.as' stating- that % ' moa-t yo^ ’^ctablcs 
y" aud irlilts ; 'V.• f a'fb î mèe': forming and yield.--kn _ alkaline 
urine * * - ' . Xluf acici - or bask X- . X'ormlng 'charaqtor*- \...'
. . - Istl'c's' of ;tho ..die.t .referred: to the xacid5,ty_ or . " .
aXlvaXinity of tlik ash of .the diet; idilcU was calculated, ■; 
from tho.-dir€ôrencexfHftwé;eu-.:-tlie. con.toûf'of■ Nâ*' , K*^ , . {
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fubi Ua on Wiu one hand 3 nrbi Gl**'*, P" and B" '
. . u .
' ' .*
, u{), , t3i%Xofhàr!ffXV;lT""0îo ;iuuï5^anXq:Jiîatioâs.-i>r0dakihatkdf - Xx'v.f.X
aa Uhuy do - lu suosc vocohaulo matter, tUo food ‘^/as said , .
dx.'-.l ■;;': OD0 ë pi 1 0:? kb apinG die hui^an, ' ' - •
■ • ' • - ■ 
I: ■ /-: -/-sUb jpot$ -:oidvaCrdiiô tr 'of/.::ai:ka;ll'a0. cudi lur .Iv . - Xh dnys
. ,.. U.„., V.o. o » „
- . '  thddghxxtwk 1 t'Were'::; * Vegans xpf/.yaçy.eral/.year^ -."'f -xx.::-9.:'.
4, XX; at a:u.dluga f .'[thktf tinX' apldity.; o f ' the urljiu was'
'- ''X /' xX r a t hdr;X-3:*é lâtS'dt ff: : the, c u ip h u r  k d n t P i i t  o f X t l i k X d lk k ,  ■ than --VV’-
f  ;A,p,,,;.y!rpr
5WlX-:.- -X'V.. i ,'■ .l:Thdro.,àd:;.nQlllàiibt'Xthatlthpalikt-ÀX^ :r'i>Iio';kox^ -':i:b ’kflX; .e 
iv';:, ij'a - vegeiabloj. mat-10 r:y - â i i d 'p!d t & a X ( M o r r l e o i i  
,„„ W W U  .» .« O».!..».
iX;dXi;i'VX':. ‘ ::%it' thero\ip: surpr 1 ÿ little 'ovidkiico to ©stabllsii .'
X" ‘ 'X-V.1""',; , X-'a' q a u a a i r e l a t l q a e h i ^ f  -b e tw a m k  th o s e  tw p  Æ ao ta#  " 'S m ith  X::.à. .Xx
x , .  x x : X l ' X m i : X  x,!/: x x % . , . x h : : x m x : a
X ’;;'-:X .■ :;,p' - (l'95 h |X  e ta to 'd ' - th d l -.tho .rp^er :- au a;cldX'OxV:.ah--'.■■-''XX; ;X-;;X-X--'-
<: alkaXlrta- ' lixxlucf <fep0nUsX''on . fjxis fato .0f % odliui bioarb'oiih ■-. ■'■ .x ■'.'.X- :
/' -X . " .rf X^-' 'XX:-\ vX-' / '%-= ;.f--XXi X'-'''" . tf't-'Xt XX;'r"
a.n «Ü0 tu!>u.U>n, a»J  î>.lt.ï-., ( W O )  Uua :ro o c u fc ly
X;X =1 ';X ' ' x"X'- x^ 'lUioafiipikXto o%orottone In Xdcid-«haco balnuco#  ^Ao a
■-. V % ‘ '• ■■,■’- ' ■ ■ ' ' X ' ’ ' ■■ \ %  ■,;• ,', ■ ■'.. ■ '■'.:,4;' ’’ X',-; •■“•4 r.i'.- <, ,'/*
' X. :X x-x X p iiro tX :e to p ;.x i;h 0 ro ::r ;p fe  - in '^ l^ 'k a ra lu lh é f '^ tH b xp a rtX p lo ye d x -liy 'X xX  '' X
" e x x , . X X ^ X X : . X r X X \ : X ' X ; K ' ; X ' :  '
■X xtho 'k ld h e y - la  the-'m aliK t'ohaaobx.kf- .âold^'bhsèxdiàlanô'e: i n  -^'"--x ' *xx'i 
Xx&xXx h  -  "X X.' "X ' ' X r t x x fX ' t ^  \ d x - ' x  . tXx-"-'xXx' 'd'xX : x ' - ' \ " ' X-.X.d-X^"
Xa'X- tho- 00W* t h e ' ' ih n a iX 'e k O T é tl’dîi X o f. .h i'c a rb o a 'a to \ was' a./x - - X'" hx:; '■




X- '- .h X .'. .X' .' '. -1" ''Xf-'
:-:\:',XkhX-;x.-, Xxx:,
X X X X ' A .  i c i  à  l i ' l ' c a t  l o a :  o f  X h r l n c  r ' i ï i X  l a a h - ' ë a i c i v ,  t î i i X  \  ' h f ÿ , X  . i t  a r  ' p r l w a f  ÿ  ; '% •.'
x-X:'%:txy x-iX.
i ■•■•:••.;' ; . ■ ; h i p p i '  t a n o e . - v x i o l n | ^ •’• l e .  f e k e > X h a p p l y . • ô f  - î ^ y c l r o ^ ' é n -  ■.;..;'..% ;
x X r X ' V X X V . A o n a  " f o r x 0 2 1  c h a n g e  ' W f t l V î X ç o d i i ^ ^ / e - . i o h h X l h  - t h o X ' .  t u b u l a r
X - . -■'-" 'X - X ,  '■ X. XX' - - 'X À - , X X X -X ^ X - i"  ; ' ; X , : - '- .-. : - , X '-
' XX.-' ■ '•'b'Tf 'bd XX i^nthX XXs;ji4 XXXvXvXX'XX'sXvX '_.xf luid'.''- à d m i b f ' c t f - ç a r b o à l - ù ' x aulryclfiaç.
'inhib it.brb:- '. aapîv’r-.ab p de t aëb-iami d e'-'oausê'. là. ' âarEcod v;.-,
,rê d u e ti,o n x :ih  h  v a i l k b f  i ' i  t  y x-bf xhydrofxën-rions hitïl^x.sxx :xx,- .■
X - , .  . k  ■ . ; ^-'  v\>: A - A '  r  ■■ ■■ A . ' -  •'■.A , . ; .A '' . A . '  % .' -A -  : . '
x 'Xa -'-' . x.i\:Aà. o o n s a o iic n iX o i'b '^ h t iie h X o i: -o r iX tà ry x p U t-h a tr iiifo s is . ' .x -'xX
X  . A X . : V X X  :X X f A X :  A  : : 'X . . ; X x X X X ^ ^ X  . x ; 'X X , ; 9  ..v -:..- .- ';,:a X ;  A
• X ; .A  X::= , . ' '  X A . v x - ; ; i n c r e a o < i ' ; l n x b i o a r b o n a t o  x k ; î i : o r o t l o n 6 x - m i K x - , x l i u r o s i - S ' *  ■ a - - L - X x a a - .  r  .
XX' - ''X'ix. '.''' '.': '■';X:it-X:iaç.--bobuxebokn iih^t;.hheyef.£hctx ’ofX potaBsium-'X ■■xl'xX'Xv .;. 
'A. ?X'AA xX-x-'-lnf imlX)ivXlixxiox^BA'Ç.âabtd'iix'B'i'^iliiîiiùcrbê6-o: h icurboha'to ’Xv aa,x . 
;X :. - 'a' x"’ éxpr ©i? i'pù. ■■xkndx 'ôl eir a i i  ;>,îV‘‘i  tï x ir iim rÿ ' pXi ’ .:a.s •■ • o ckürroü"' ' a f.t o r . • r.'
a..\'X'Vx ;^aàa •.édah.uisüàiibn'; \6fixb)e'th%è.iakié -\tUo : é ïra o tç  ' ' x^;:.
X'X AX-,''x-A- df.itlio^ai'tWôx attenté • wcro--• nut.x-addi;tivo:. ing;•■ oWul'w. y xx •:'; . X 
.' A'X ' •V'-x x^'k àao où.s 'Xthbqi h iè. t  r  a t  i  o a-: !:(' F u i i 'è 'r ,. M 01/ è b 0 xêXPlt'tàj, '.19 55).» '-'"A ,^/x-' 
A 'Ti i ba ■doi;^s?^Arécclèihg:Xan’r ih f i t0 l o n -of - acb iaao lam ide  'ahokô<ix ' -";X. 
;;‘X- ‘X :a ' xx XsiittXci; o f , 'no xroapbnso- t;QA;pA.;caj3of4mpbbod-ioiiuslonXof - xi
,'XX'A ;X-' V . - X- xx>.,. x
xrfîxtiiO'"'nurmaliy X€}%crot.bA ah alkâ'l-in'ôtür'isio :'-ahà aro'x--
"-;'iix'x:Y;x%x xi' Y9x:xi.i:'":xY'\i:
•XX x c O n B o q ù è .4 itX y x ^ .l6 é a l d o p o n d o h tx  b n X t h é  ''\iW  in a r y 'x  à o i d i f  i c a  t  îc m  ' :
X X  x . x x x r x x x m x # : ; X 9  X #  X x X - i  X XX".
■X •' m.ochhnltos •-■''oi .• w nioii- '-.o Ar.boni o - an l.m tra^o  Is  an ■- I n t  or^rài -/= •;• •..' X
' x X : X X X X X X x X 4 . X : X X  :::XXXXx;X -.XXAAXXXX ::XAXX':: :
'r,AXXXXXs^x|«*A|xXrfXX*‘^ XxxXx®.r;ÀX'X^‘*XXXxX^?®Xx^' xxxr./:
l a  t. a k D ' ùade r iièPiTial Aimiiâm'Aiéxit .cortcli t.lQAa,^ . AAà.cboth .::.- ,
' t h @ :3 Q. ' f à'o t q As. arcï .Ko..the 'à'o kiAA aj»<ï ei'fe.ct. o£. ■.
; .,XAxx ''Xxxx.xxx :.':.:Ax ,xx.xx:.x.xAX.A'x :.x^ :x';X'XxX':'A-: -"X: a x
• , 'a 'p a r b d n l .c  -■•SnJiy<li;a8ô.*:in1ïibl.ki.yA*. .i'k.:'hA,A:.'o.r - .in .ié x fo a t.- t o  ' ;>■'
;r-
A , XX ; ■
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; ' o.K;aLalao ■ i i i o \ e f  x a c t  o t-. diS o't a kmi d e-- -iln . t he'"- o ov/;# ;x X x' • •;•. :•' • * ' • 
■ ■■ . Hydroclal-oro.-tXtla2^ :ldo v a 'h o torèkÿo 1-1 o ou lphohm alc ie ,. ■
■. Xr-cr X,xx\: ' .x.X'X.. : ■■■■ -a X : X  ;XX.X.X-: X . X , X ^  3 -
whick,-.’unli.ko-;:acota:'K>J,-amxdo:, -xldqa xiut Inhibit..oarljbhlo" 
aui’tydx'ass . at thorapoiit i o ; uo a âgés, iiad: ; been widely \ us oU- 
in oat tie ...for 'the ' roXièr o f  •’ clinical oodômâ ( C o w l o x -  . 
i9 6 0  ; .F Iu c k lg G'rv.& ilp .f o r /1-960..; Jo h n s t o n 1961 ; x V lg u e , : : 
.>xxi--.î/' 1 9 6 I )  #. X The o f f e c t  ôX\  ' t h is  d ru g , o a /û lo o t r o ly t o  ,i* x 
■‘xV ,•.-excrotlan .rid. cattle wâa ■ 6'kaùilab.d,fmdor tlie aame • .;- .'■ v...'■ 
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; A
' th.r:nrl3ie\..6ampl'0_^ #...............o;t;.dairy" cows ' S-X
Xt,-is generally accopted that under, MO'st ’ conditions 
. of Management" bovine- urine -is alkalinei The pH value©;, 
quoted In B-ft'audar<i works of reference (Hakes, 1953$ ' * ‘ 
Slpplèj I9 6 3 )' and by most Invcstlgators (Ashworth & "S;;- ■ 
Brody, 19)5;$. CràXlqway> 1936; .S%olnockl, 19415 l>ôulsen,,x
1 9 5 7 1 Bar rad a, X9.5?) usually between 7 . 0  and 8*4 *
' With' the exception : of 'B^«olno'oki, hqwoyer, ./thoae. reaulta .
A were biead oh uriao- - samples- dràwn without 'anaerobic 
A précautions, a:ad indeed ©omo were obtained- from aliquot© 
of. 24 hr samples 00 H o c  tod In a car^boy and mixed 
thoroughly before sampling•„ %t has ' long been knovm ‘
that human urlaa samples rarely exceed a pll of- 8.0, but 
- • if exposed to- air,-: lose CO2 and assume an artificially 
•elevated pn (Harsball, . 1 9 2 2 ) *. A® the previously '. ■ ■ '
- reported" p}l'values if or .-cat tie were probably all- elevated 
b y  exposure., to air, an Initial survey of normal pH ami " 
b'i€5sirbdna.t.e values . in j.iri-ne' of ‘.healthy \dair%r oattlq- was
:' ' V, _ - " - ' ' - ■ ■ , . ■' a-. ■ •■,■,
f nhd or taken. The effect' of exposure to air on the iSIl >-
9 A ' ' r; ■: A ■ -JA' ' ■' , . - . -, '• '
I: • ' ; and ■ bicarbo na t o. values has -been repor ted elsewhofe - ■ .
' 14 Sopt.ion i) «
■A
MkTîïOD . ' ■' ■•■■■■,
S a m p lq a fk ^ ro ' o b t a in e d ■-.frofii a:,îierd'^ bf 36 Ayrshire 
dairy ooy/B tmdbr Isidobr condition© of managomont In - 
February and March* All animal© wore On the samo 
basic . dle.t". of ' 40 lb a silage, 8 ^ .10 lba_ hay, and a 
Bupxjloment of 4fi‘ . Iba cat tie cako per gallon of milk*
Â 'further' sefids ' of aasuplos was taken from 30- of t]io :.- 
same' animal a . g r a s s  In” May*-of the same ..year* Again'" 
a GUpplemejif- of 4'^  lbs of cattle cake per gallon of 
milk waa fed. ■’A., record was kept of tho; stage of 
pregnancy and/or lactation of oaclx animal sampled* : All 
uî'ine saïràpXea v/ere obtained V>y oathotefIsation, and the 
urino. collectunder oil. The colX0otio.11, transport,'' 
storage, inul.'the methods of measuring total 00;^  and ,pH; 
have boon des orlbod ol,sôxdforé( Part 1C, Soot Ion 1) *
The pll values obtained at room temperature were 
convertod to 39 0 by use of a Tomporaturo « pH 
correction f ho tor of 0*005.3 pH units per *"^0 (tfoaoon, 
1953} * Bicarbonate oonoontra11 on was caXciliated _ffom 
the headers oh. - llasselbacl-i equation assuming values for
•pK».^  'Ô.X a n d 0*0309*  ^ f ■.
Thus ; pH r: pTl* f  lo g  ( T o t a l  « <ÿXpOO^’
*** **»l mrp .wp*_*
; "a" a ,, . . ■ ,
, Xt, was appreciated that valitoa for pit* and oC vafyj 
sXiglitly Trom sample to sample .duo to varl.atione in ;'
A V  - ; : '^A: ,.. -(/wW
. --■ the'•••-tÔt a l -• :lon-ie /o o n p 'o n tr u t io n ' e f  th e  .p r i 'h b * . Recent;-.
■work has', ' iip w c y o r, shown ' t h a t  the. c ml oh. l a  te d  v a lu e s  f o r
u r la e  PGC!  ^ ’^tnd bicaid^oixa.te  o h ta ln o u  by t h is  m ethod - I
C'{' ■ : d l f f e r - b y -  lessÿfeiia ïiil^cî HomA-the v a lh e e^  a c t  d a l l y  ■•,-
, Lite a© u,red ( k a lm , CJarixo'squor’, '.S h a p iro  ' & - - B r o d s k y 1957) » h:
= . Iri. ■ l a t ^ r  . e x p e rim o n ts  w hore sod.lum avjl po t as s lam  :
A  a a : a / : , a  a ; , . . .  A ; , .  A ; : ;  ' - . v  -
À' ■'o one e n t r a  V1 Ohs "were-; m éasurofl, .was c a lc u la t e d  f o r  . L.
- A . " .  ■ ;  ■■ : ..-• . .  A  - ,  A
each ^%mple . a c c o rd in g  to  ; th e  fo rm u la  . \
a P a #(': =:.gÀ3 ().%/) : - : '' ■-•
\P -bp //....< '<p' :p y p" : - '. v  ^ - -p.-
A : ': A ..waerd- h . l a  th e  - t o t a l -  o a tlo .a  c o a o e n t r a t lo n  o f  th e  ;"
.-A /i -' ' sampi€>. . - ■' y A p - -
As sodlttïu auci p o ta s s iu m  c o n o t i t i i t e  a t  l e a s t  95 /i 
' o f  • - th é '.spat lô î i  \ % n  ' tlio  b o v in e  u r in e , th e  sum o f  th e s e  ; 
c a t io n s  laay bo' ta k e n  to  e q u a l th e  t o t a l  c a t io n  conoeii^
A: . ' t ra : t i-u n  (.H a s tin g s  S entirdy  # I 925) . ,p; -p
py" ; A . V a lu e s  4 f o r  pîî* v/oro- a ls o  c a l c u la t e d -fro iiî '- t h e .
.' nomogram •publisl^iGdp- by -S b ÿ o r ln g lia u s , S tn p fe l_  & B r a d le y ,;
( 1956) ,  b u t r e s u l t s  v;ero fo u n d  to  bo a lm o s t i d e n t i c a l
-  " , : P . ; , ’-..aPP ■ a - ‘ . - A '
A. ■’■•"to th'dse ■. o a lc u la te d ..  by.: th e  above -method#
; : Y .' A 'yy-APx'A.p idxm/f s ■;-■■■ ' p'y ; ■ .■' '"p /
• .P'7'Undqr..'fhq .c o n d i t io n s d e s c r ib e d ;  a l l ;  ,th e  , u r in e  . -a,
;p \  %ppsam ples w ere  ;a.I.kalino... and c o n ta in e d  -.approci.abXo .
■ : q u a n t i  t ie 's  •■ q f  a rbo n a t  q *; " ' "% ’ ’ ’ ;
V ’ ■ Xr;Pthp'Pwiîîto3y vwhii'b' o m ie r in d o o r  ^ q o n d it io n s
■ ' ' ' . A; . . : / yP A,,-. , :i4i /:
mo,nagemimt Aùrxiiô saiupHs from 36 eews had a moan pH of
7#97 “ 0 *'22, (Haîigo ;7• 32 . r» 8.21) and . a i^ ioan bicarbonate
cpncontratioxi of 1’37>>5 56;*5-.ifiH/l. ..(lUxngo 26.5 - 219# 1) »
Zn the ©prlnAb wlien at grass, drlno x;ampleo from p
30 cows had a srA^oan pK of 7.87 - 0.25 (dango 7.36 B#20) .
and., a moan b.l o arbonat tX). o one en t r a t i on of 123* 9 ^ 60 • 6 mli/X .
••(Range .-20.0 • - 254>-43 'Tho .results, are sliowjt' In Table 2 9.
I'horo v/at> no, significant dlxferonoc l>otv.n>en tho
pH'.and bicarbonate ooncorit rations’ as a x’osnlt .of the
• dltango from indoor to \ outdoor comlltionq« indeed tho 
vaines woro vorv: similar. : ^
There was no a:l grol.f leant di ff of Once between 
)>regnant mid ra^ n-^ iiregnmit groups ^ xior bo two on lac bating . , 
..mid, nen^ -^lo.etaking groip)©, .
Zn • individual .animal-sf id iCro irae ho rol atiohshi p . : - 
,between:',the carbonate and' pH valubaP or..dirlne ' samp3m<i. ■'.; 
In -February or Hardi- an<“l .tliat 'sampled In"Haym
Tho moan pH -of the 6b .aamplco wad 7*92: Î 0»2i 
(HangOA 7 . .'32 •» 8 .21) and the r-toan b.icarbonato concon- '. 
tration x/aa I33. .0 - 58«.3 r4î/3.. (Hange 20^0 - 254.4) •
The rol at i onehIp • bo two en ^ "hrinary bi c ar'bonato 
o one on tr&t Ion -' and pH .is. .shown ■ in . Fig#:' 20 « •■ • Xn .addition ■
• to the '66 obsc.rvati'ohs a3.ready: -deo'ori.bed', ; a furtlior 22 
sc;u't]iloa obtàinod frôr.r cleantine.e 'oxpox'lïiîonts are ., ; •
•inolnded in 'thë'-'-graph'..• •■ As' those" sampins "-were obtained
' ■^ .
, -^■-- H.. '
.. XÎ-:
3^ .
■' '"I:'■ ' ■■ H ^
;■ pl-
' , 0 ■■ Ap'-..; -■.-'P,
..1-b ' MOî•e .-■ "<1t.C :■ - p.. *fi nk ■ Eî■•, P'
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p C O im m  H g. 
8 0  .50.
B ovine U rine
2 5 0






5 0 o o
6 0 7 0 8 0 9 0
pH
Fip; o 2O „ TÎ r e 1 p. t i (3n s],i j,, * l)e twm pi [ an<\ hie ;.,irbona t e
concentration in bh samp 1 o of* nrine r o 1 1 e r t e d
aaia ero]) i c al ly trorn Ayrsh-» ro dairy cows. Tin?
curved lines repre.sent tlio th eoro 11 cai relation 
ship l>otv/een pll and hicari'onate <'on cent ra t ion 
wlien n o  - id and 8o I'li’i Ha «
'r?
ah';' ' ■ h in d e rl^aAdlrf'oreii-fe- mand^^dmoat rog^'imd,-. ; -'h:;'
A n . ?:; / h. vhi^hh^:
,. ,tîhèÿ"were^<-ndt;: in d X tid e d -.in  tE e  ;iid â n ;.# à lu e s  h;recôrdéct';iai-:
;:,:£Vv
'a:':' ^ h; J\h; ;; :o$he ' twoi amed tkhourvea'-idn-.- tliia.-ÿ/^ araph retire a ont vtîie"':-'’ ' ' '/yh?
 ^' th e o re  t  i  c a l  ; ih a la  k i o d a h lp  : oT : pH .ta ;b le a rb o n d td  . concon-... •• ■ ■ î -'■ . : ' - . : ■ -%":- - : ." .' ■■ -■ - \ ” ; ' - . . - -. - ' -, ., - ,-' ■ . - ■■ ' '  ' 'V? ' .:a. :■
■: ;h;y;p^htratidiiddj>i'^partîaX‘^-i>ro,d^ - .antfc 80'ânmi,d.%^  .dyl-ya y
k x - '-y y % #
"h'"';: 'h 'Th'eaohwerd./ e al c ûi à t od.- ;f rom ' ^ th e :! I. oiid érd on -lia a s'e 1 bàol t -,a.d:'V;'.'îi aoi oli'
hh;:Aÿ;' '^- hy ; - o.0^ D9'::( Sendroy, y ; :y;ÿh 
Vyyy'v, ■ • y: '::hSO€(id ÉiyKd , \ t h d y , 8 8  • -poiiita};mar!#d >*-S ':y ! '-y'y:
■■•h' V 58 (two thirds : of the total) 'Xio-A/i.thin t W  nCUp ran^fj^hi'. ■-i:.:..,. ■;
hpi';^y;,h.; ■ yn. /of.; àû'itd ; !%i;. by -..tlm ' twoy cnx^eah The:;-h.-yyyy- ■
i-'..:;h.' hy^  ; nm^ipidd ' wlthT/a-bidarbonat'd otnidehtration exoeod - a -IV?” •
i:y:\-;/:iyr% ;:./;r - :h;;yy^  n Vh y: v . '.y: j
:iv.' . ■• 'pCQp.-^ di:. BOhluiitd%,/ and;^ibd :dâmi>i6adow;/bioarbpnatéii'
yh- i : / ' /;h."'%h: 
h;/..'yhv. ' ' .;; y c one on t ra t l'on bav d'h a". pC0;;>yôi',i'O3S'.,t3ian -50 mm -F'TUo- '. 2/y
- ; .■ -y : :mèan tiCOp .oaioulated idr-' the- 88 admpios \m& 6h -Î 22 rau4 ’
| y | : s y y p : ; y . ) X ; ; ^
:/' ; :iiy-V /-X- ','.h'- -At: dilhdi ''pH'.'dnd:diicarbpnato, ;'oonqontrat 1 ons » thdi'.' . y’ h;ip'
?-X.;
X -:' ■ -•
■totaiy oOp:^: 4iixiiria0'''!:''aa t spd. fhrd:oiy, -aa ' -'bi cdrbaiiat d ■' ■
(Pdters & Van;rBlykeyl938)'-.. ; Tlnia'% in;: anaXysia.-of ''i',, y -yjy
normal .boyiner iirine àauipipaXh.onl Via
y . . ; X n - v '  ' . - x . - x ; " ,  - ■ ■ ■  h x - v X t -  : .. ' X - ' x  p .  ;  : ; X
txàaaümoU'. to;-x' ■ .• “'-;x V. : ln G Û rro 'd ''v ; ]3 ië ii- ; to t a x  G u d 'h ô d n d ë n t th d 't ' io n a ■ .-arex 'j
:^'xyy \'v: „ ',:y-;'x:xh':1)0:':'0qdivai aosTConiratiints •xix;.;".For:; ,:x -'x ; r-thx
rh'x. ■xhhxy;; : v-exrn ipLo > ,'i ù.aiîid'-itlio, iMOcin yàiàaa f oand .in.-'-tho predont" .x''-,hx-x/y 
xh h':/: X XX/..X atudy,r itx.waa'.,..:ih:)uaxl9 o # 1)% f'i tIto total GOp
;;i;x.-;xxfcx;'Gys®d ; , ( '  , ■ ''X:' ', --■
X- '■
. / ' X .  ' . / r x '  . x x x . x : . ;  . ; .  , , x - x
- Î M mM L  ■
Galculatéd: value of total CÙg existing as bloairbonate
In 06 samples of bovine"'ui?ine* •.
Mean totai GOg 




#aga total as Moarbonat# ® |§3 100
1% 98.5% _
■Calcolation as deaorlbed Im text#'
’•x-'hhh'vy - : ‘ h/x Murmal - vdrxàtiond' ' clH' bicarbonate ■-■ékê’rë'ti
.:hrTT h'■ -h-h;dV / reiatipiwixi'p - to) piabma-' :b'icarboaia16 ' •,'d;oncentrdt 1 on -ixi
■; - xx;--A.
. ' x- ,J. -■ ' /pX'.'.pX:": .%.. -V
y X.
: V.







X ' ^  . ' X
■-- Î'VA
:-XX: ...,;'>.<..'?{:X/A - '  : . :.X;;i<kXvXcv . '/XX;'"/X/. X. A;X. X ' X ? ' . x x ^ A i B W
:
' 'X
•'■' h: '-Norniàlÿ:variât ?l?ljbybbsiaôo.;exdre.t,ib$i. mid xthôlr -y' 'y.y '
'y#
-yhxip ,bowé\h
■‘(th. - tho 'ïtùXiowiùâ'.'. oxporimexi.vë j'x'to-ta'X/GOpy of urino'-
. ::x/ :-'A:.:. .ç...hmy#:.AX:yy XX A. h,': Xxkryy'xXx
X , , " x :  . -and ', pi -h sïna thh-xpH; of airXxsè; wpro ' iaoaau'rodyby . tha- -jx. y-'---;
.'h :,-h; ÿ.y hddhahyorâbedv 'x’hyifoqUyplI yVa&x'fioashred. ;':La' àomq r;" fh ';^-'v.fi'
’y/'h-:'-x hl':;.h:ex-p-8hyi'#XÀ%^ - X i ù h - ; P o f f o f  ■'tho A/ïlaaÊ^^hhioctrodéf. ,’'^x \
i.:; X, : - ■;;hx-;ÿy^ hdhtx>û imrqlfabXoyho, pfqvahlo hapfiüy'rx^bxiït^.À- .,Cbi)ipaÿi> ' '': \ 
.Th^yyyxXf'x'y, boax üfx'thb totax GUp^ cbxxaontratiph -ofhurlne "and y
:x |iy ;h ,q x rA X A ||
. x-yy- - fil 'h^rovlldua .rthoL î; jy'layyth.oyhufmal‘ xplfrValu
x y f  x /y :ix x :y m :x m i;# y % :'X  / - x f x :
X- yXy:, A. X t X X O Â % % % , \ , W %  AxœsiimtraXipu .1*% 9ü'-2^-:
rX-X.XXXXïXX À:::, XX :X.' .yyy,v, ■ yx;X X ^ X X y : ' - - . - ;y ■ a- y . ' ..C; :■ X:'
',. •:x- , . x-'x- xxand; lu ■ aiihaoqiiu.n u ta-. .1 p•i-.t^ h h i - rit-- w.as fomid x ■x
' ;xx;yxxxxhx. < v/xy;.À y y  ::xyX‘xxxx-xxy;x - :,x-rx x x^x -a., :Xx;:X'X -yxx
X■; ;■ , ' yh-X ;: 'XXhfhat-' -shdhô avaif-xiiy tld.'"vadlafioifhliK thai '(il$s'xilVéd:X'ÜOp'T- -X.;-::"
:x -'rxx::y .xxyyx% x qx X.X Xxx;\ ■h^xy.'-?xxx>  ^ -^ ■:-yxx-
artorial 
±ïi k.the'hx ' 
y. liGs■ pT ..bovlnti 
bicarbonaté,
■'x'.h ■•■■'■'x- ;x?;ôx compohoill^i of : x^ liu t o t a l  ,.GUp •donnent 
■XaX'-,-XX?-'Xa.. y:, :XXX/XXxXX ':XX.xn:X'Ar 
XX X .X::XXhXdi#XiX::X' X X x x X y X
c c r à tl otx.; of 'ar-tPrlal-xlv - 
Cîipaclity ;-xw;Ltlf 'a y;: -x-x -
; '':'f 4
,.yh' yxx-x xy- ■ ".hfx'x
./ Xv.xyX; f-hh xy ■cètdiè;to3;x''(-hxWié .;ydïh.I / -10d xml i-hbuîiv' c^  
kyy-yh;  ^ .yx-1-hU x d a d ' - y l ^ l é >■' ndln^ j^  ■• thsqyqdlmlhaea
x'- y -yX- Ày :^ Àx(dqaôribp(:y-'fi>e BOer Jy'x .Âitorlâl wâs ■■pb'taiBod by-'x_' , ..y.
; xXXh^ 'yy fyyh ..phhhtiïrÿy^ br a o h i a i  Thr-t ory .hhlh(.;x'yl\q x x:' xy '.. , - x - x x-
Jx-X'. y.-'XA-;xq0iyQ^ybddybyyi^idhoiy-(iy5é);yyy.-"'Thé;pbrrdot xaltèxafaa x : /y; :
;,ÿy • r -'x'xy :ÿà'ÿîqoatdd-yab '<dll%)plhg',- ::awabblnfïiyand''’- x;'_.;a
y-y:' . q . ' .;xx‘ -wiaôdtliq-k ïalafg. ;' thdypkln,. - la oh \xyi8 gauyé heodld .j.whô- :. ■ 1
■'■xh;x,x-hy xy; -yixt'&UuxièUrkiïfto -1 lidd é'r hdhl'alih ir tdr'y y - '^ ■--■hhon .affroo- 'dixl^h.-' x;xx
:y:x' xy -x .\, x'/yxty xdy-yyx'-yy; •;y.yhxf_Ayyy.y xyh-ah • x-y: -h- " td  "h "Xdxy:yx/;x /.x
. :tlow;ln(;V paXaatiXo etx^ eâiîopr artoriaJ. bloo'iyas '• ; : x-
h ob. tail nod, ' an-' 'extension.. of- 4 Xn>- ot ■•rubT>èr- 'or'diolytUoxio..'
: ■ tubing;' vms T i t ■•tdvô. ‘-ofy Ihè.. hoodie.-, Blood- • :y ■•■•
was _ ru)\{ q'nuor 3 ml • d'T" neutral 1 sod- -'.liquid' paraTTin; in ■ .•-• 
a Boparlnxqôd 50 • n1 ' MBK ooi'iirl'Tufi'b.- -tubo, Tho tubo '• . . 
was sealed with. a.-ràbher. huh^ ;: drUipladlnfC -moat of tho
> parW.'f lAi-. myi ■ uento?';LTu^ j:ë»l ' at . 20 ' 0 'to- sqpara-td the plaoma'# h"
IVelvo Ayrshi ro cow3 k<fpt umlor Indoor mmia^^emont . h
- hmd’ -> oit ' a 'diet,, of, hay and/ s.i tpplmuoh.tâT'y " o <n u; oh t rat os ' x.y ■ xx
'wovii used. In ühè.çp ■ experlf/wnita. , ,Ao d:U.‘fofoht stagoo . 
o£ -a\id.v-X act à \ 1 on oans-bd ' \ioÂ^ s:Ltp).±f lo'ant ' i '.
; d;lf foronoe in nrlxiaxxy total- "‘OOp . oonfjoùtrdtipn .(p-#x4l 
" or ±n art0^1 al total; ,00■> cxmoeutratiph ( f i s h e r y
195.9)'» no y. at tempt. was mado in the followiuy work to .'A:': 
X, 'drCojâro th-At- all- the c'tnfm'dvoro; .uori-i>3:’o^^ .rifin;l?'j,l-'.a'a.' thisy x ' ',x
would have lltüxtêd, thy -iiùmbor. of sab jeots avail ablet
> A, record' oT tfij dir*. rap'mAhiot'iye his tori us' , howovor*-,. •' • 
.koytj and a^ 'aln .Ihxi? rosu'lt^  wore not rx.ffeotod 'by ■ \ '
ypro/j:inmoy-, . . .  . %  ' \ .  . y  - ' "  . \  . \  i - . .
y. ■ y. .. ' / - ■ ju m n /T B  . ■ ; / -• ' '.i' f
Xn. Ô0 exT)o:r1.montn ouxx-tii^/. If ' cov/1 to tal 00o
■ . .  . ■ -  ■ . X  : - ' :  ;  X -  y  - x / .  ■ ■ - '  . ■
chncerit.rd txon . of yrtoria î'.xifVaàiuh w a-^ •; nio a s ur ocl' ' and . .- .-x
coiHpxired ■ with tho (h'Inxa'y- exorot’:} on 'of- tbtal 00o* .In--- • - 
carl y _ Ci xp oriiüo a t a , • a'r t y rial-, y? Î. as m ' a x  axj y I od - durlr%.^ .. . x
' each clearance porlodj but as' tlie total ,COp values
oT>talucfi ■ shcv/od li t tie ÿ'ax'iat-lèn ; (Table 31) 11; vnio . . . ■.
do.cicloil that the. dlstnrbhnco .p.f ' ropoatod artorl.al 
1 ' puuotuhqs;-wabx-Xlkély , to cauéôymorô uap>hyèlolo^lcaX ' ;,x'
-, results tiiaii;.tho error'entailed In ass*ua:Ukr a o one tant '
■ (: • plasma : level - of total. during" an -experiment of about.
two Iiourso ' Subsoqiiontlyÿ" tlie. valno obtui.ued from a 
&iÿigie"'plasma eample was'/.àssuited • fco l->o."a;. co'aAtant ' value 
■'• • ‘ fo r. that •■ experlmoht *. _ • Totui ' •'00; <jonewi-trat%:ànè ' of
plasma taken from tho sàmô. cow on dI'f foreht.;day»also 
showed some oonètancyr. sc that it. wt-va found that a À 
particular animal had a cha'raôt oris tic oono eat rati oa.
• ' -' Table 31 shows -u'that “casé number 9^ v8B/l had a oonsls- 
tontly lower cohooiitrattoai that that of S32B/B11,
: " The . moan, -total cOp o one ont fat ion in ,tho- -pi asma , 6£ "• : -
the 1'^ cows oxïim'lnocr was 2d* 1-''^ (UanA'o 26*2 ■«
33.U> Table 3%.y . X.AA ,
As tho weàn-îoonooiit!**ation of d.iasotvQ<l'. dOp 'of. •. •
. arterial plasvxia calcuXaood la oubaoqnent qxperlmontB . ,.
.' • was 'X.3. V. 1 mM/ls the approzimato bicarbonate.', conbon- • 
trationë ; oorroopondlnjv to thoqo total CU^ valueo was ^
' 2-7.8 2' - 32p4). w.d/l# . hyor t'hls, range of
- - , pXasma .bloarbonato XovoXa, the mean oonooulratlon of 
total CO;i'In ■tho ■ url/ie ■ was'■'IX3*-7' “ 51*8 luVi/X* (Kaiigo .' 
''h/. U':*05 'k , .Tliea.o vhihchiarO;.-shown-■ in relation'to".
. Th’Iotbii/ÇOA Goncént3?âti0as-‘ëf..î'’ep0at samplë$‘.of #rté#al,'y
plàùma:y(iqm W -  cdws#\'^ 'yx%'-yÿ::yX:...y; „.y, 'y .. '
' G$$0 'Nç#--y%'y "y"-j-©hyv;yyy;:\ X' •.■■' ■-*■' ’:■ .
' % t a r C O i  k-; . Xa x x
\ ; -, ■
X\\lS.A*%7.')y :' :X' xiÿoo'; y:; % # o ' y ; : y y 4 / #
k;;r.i.Ô.3Ô'?‘- ' '■' ,
il.ob:' ■■' /: : ' y y -
;;y.u..3p y:,\:3o.o.,y" ^ - y  :/x'
' X/ y"':yHb.l5- " X k - x ' - ^ u y  , '-e-x;
A '40.45-' ■ ' : x k ' # . 7  X' .  ^k,.,:y;A;
xy25.iov57,;k k' -yy y i t o o y y . . ' ' k ,kxx2bXxx-:'x 'x-Xk:-
■ -v.-.27UX';,;X'X X ,. ,yxx
■ - ' 3. Xss., ; , ' xgsqk: ,k; -■; y--' X
y x k # " ' : ' ; /
’ 1 ’ a,
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yfcîië Vplasma ■Xoonè'qhtrdt'ibhè" (ôf "\:t'.qtak-wOU;3 xohy;k^ giyx21uy;r'ÿ;-xT|' 
It ruu bo aeeu that anxb>r tU<v oondUrf oïÜs of tj.oBo; / \'.
' e^ çpprliAohtsk-'tliera-'-wao no z'Ola'tIbiisjilli-;bot%èehXkpiaoita x y^k- 
kodiioo3ltratiaBtB.hncl' tho ra^ ;o 'dxore.t'lmi -èf 'total 00^ >,
 ^p  chia t  q ) : yhr xhoy h a i t w m V ,;t o ta l  GO y y #;5ÿ/\b;l çâr-^ ' ' ',
,bbhht,e|: -' Waé- - ' b'p ikg'x; o x br e t e d :yby 'the - kidney s'#/.';-:,. ny-yy yl'y/k-X-'k-y 
'x‘A,., .y;Xt:d*aq been{mqt'mip#-xd()%È x . X - -  
f ÿèciqe.htlÿTfbl&qïy.eth 
-ÿraüîilâXxxcirtéry.f yxl ykllelJîiï^xxkaay
;:éf f eéïi;y'i'h:xtîio ^ dkn?5i iniatiashSiX' 4bhaXÂï‘nhc.tleh f  .liixi%l:ï'ë#ê(%/X 
h^-thciyk''éf yt|io orruo t "'"ôf '- ÿ' y f r oiiitllo etross lùtlthë x T
aKbr0tlbîi,.of bl e ; i%4 )ona t e, xlahd' ,-;%ar 1 a tlem:'; of i3îî, _Flga;.yxy% 
Z2'ptif'2h show tîk xcBuIts of fcinruo :@xp%lmôa t s y--! à yi#ii ol\ 
Ihybrê'-yiyas . £i/«iliixxetXü. rea pense ?t 0;._ arterial/kphnqtare ; x 
yyy,y ':;XXn'.,Flgv ta tupro Tais"Inltlàl'Xy yal^ b^ha^  ^ /aiitl%:y ' yyl'vyf 
<Ixurok'Xo ■ Xiitrlng which ' nrljuary t'ôtaiy-'Wô obnèoiritrattùn 
-jAierf^ bediyxyy-Thla xaicroawo tn •udncéh'tratlou , waeyhiot'» yxyÿ,jy 
■howovor, ouoLiu’h provont'tlu> falJ li<
blcai‘buna(je ojiorotlon uhlek ooea< » (?ü. , Th.oi'o roXlOWed
a dlnrosls wh;* %3h Xox7oa?od te tal 00  ^coâtoentrallo'o. a:M o - 
■thhe" oatVêôci little nltcr^ t^lOAî t a l y^ nd;'yxy;y/^y;'
iattoriy, urine i-Xoil dooroascul*. (^ q%aJL'''''QOpi^ pmiééxitr.àt;lon ’ 
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excretion, and Idie total COo conc en t rat i on 
o.r arterial n ! a s ma sarinl nR rluriiuy urine 
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Variations in nrino .flow, p H , and total 
COo cone entra t i o?i and excretion di:rin^^ 
continuons nrine co] I ect-i on .
'  : : : , ' ■ : x ' y - ’' ^  . x  i'p
a rô;olprooa3L roXatlonsliip iHtîv-'totaï (30j> 'c.pîip<intrati'ôn ..-I-' 
. will ch tondeci to miiilmiéo' .ohcmgo» îm total 002 oWtpUt' •' 
Oiitxmt ïioX'myoTt i^acreasad ±n, tîie -Xa«t .part of the
expèrim'ont by a ' marked Increase 1# -urinary, total ÇOg» ; 
ooîioeiitx’atioîi ■ .desplto reillintc urine flow#
■ like %io%t a^tperiamat. (Fig# shows a sharp ; ,-'
diuro.al« which# thoufgh''accompanied 'by a: fall "'in total ‘•'. 
C0;> concentrât Ion# resulted ira a marked lUoroaoe la : 
total C0'> e'xoretloa.' : y A third ; type of exoretlou - ,
pât t o m  is'. ;111 bât rated in-'lfhioli ....théro was'f a ■
- sudden r ia o  i l l  t o t a l  C0;> c o a ô ê îitra t;lo .u  c au s la g  an ■ 
^ In c re a s e d  ‘output;# • w h i le  th e  r a t e . o f  u r ln o f  f  low  re m a la s  
c o n s ta n t .-  ' The. . r e s u l t s ■ o f  -those# ■ and o th e r ' oxnorim ents '' 
ehouod t h a t  : w h i le  th é  c o n c e n tr a t io n  v/as red u c ed  by . an y
-s h a rp  - In c re a s e  : i n  u r in e  f l o w , ; th u s  te n d in g  .to m in im ib o  
' the . o f  o o f  o f ' n r i n o .- f  1 ow on t o t a l  .CO2 -o x a ir e t io n '-‘r a t o  #. 
dmarlced v a r ià t io r iB  :ui o x c r o t io n  r a t e  oooiuirôd. as , a r e s u l t  
o f  V a r i a i io iis i in  . l i r ln e .;.c o n p o n tra t io n  d u r in g  cosxstant • ; 
ju r in e .'- f lo w # 'S -- M iilo -•■ .therd-'w as 'a; r o o ip r o c a l  r o la t lo n a l i ip
■ be tw e e n  ux'ihe .Jflow;. and u r in a r y  ito ta X  COo con c o n t r a t  1 on ■
Ï ■■■  ^ " - I : ■ ■ /:
. ill the ladlvidnal oxx^arlmont'# thero Was no - ovor-^all . \
- . :C o r.r e l a t  iôh\:lb0tw o0â  u r in e  . f lo w  - and t o t a l -  co n cen t r a t  io n * . -
The e f f e c t  o f  1 a c re  as o i n  u r in e  ..'flow .on ••pn. of 
.u r in e  was as e x p e c te d  fro r-r  th e  r e la t io n e h ip  hotweori -1
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F x q . Variations in urino riow, pU, and total COa
conceritrati on and oxcrotion dor j np' continuous 
urine c o U  octlon.










U r in e  flow10
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Piro 24. Variations in urine flow, nU j anfl total 
COo concentration and oxcreti on dor j n^ " 
continuous urine col'iection*
"T ' ', ■ :,: S ; ' b ÿ . „ ' d i ' ( s ï - b s i o '• i<às-: ^ 'ï% ate& £' xfc ’-ilotX. t d t ’à ï  ■ COb ' c o n d é n tr a i io î io  i ' ; :■;‘
m r l i ... 3
'': x'.-; xanU i'l;ea61; -, whénxit.b^fcâix' CU a c^bic'eat'râtï'om s  ^^w,ord:;- b ig ü /  ■..■ ■ -;.?. ;■.
-'■■•X.': 'V'"2xx\: ' x<^ 2'::.ahawë' 'i;ko'rel*.f uot vf a\iljd%real8:'':b'n',.y{i3I tlio■;-.• ^'x, 'x:- 'x.'-'
.,0X' 2 x # : ' x : r  Xlily-x::. V M x x x x i
■ f X. : x,;-': ' - ': i n i t i a l  total;XGOpX'-ooncoïitra.tibn_ -waax^Xpw :-■ (.46..Vi'#/!'..;} #.- ■ ’.xV^ ' xXx- :




.pHx:î6lX fi.. Xn. Fiéï'^ 'Sy'xiîiiwhidh-itSie .uriataiT
.tx%x......... .
total
. y>t 'df ; a,: uni t. v;..X.; :.
bX;;; ,;!vs:';;X Z . 'X .X: ^XX-'- X^' " ■'■ "A : ' X: ' 'XXX A
?r  7# JU 1,0 Ip'y J 9 .'.and'-xdurizig -thb ' süBs od tipàt;,: dlur é s iaïA-x
:’€0'i> .'xibBcentratiosl waà xhia'k ''tlib-^'joiie'ct' -Aoi-iclilutiozi.'-''
X X X'- ÀÀ'/xç.xV oi-...tne total 00 p b(ynoontra t Ion i-ms :mùoh 1 o o s ;. during. : ;. .-x x' - -
tÀX:2X,XX..Xix:.;-X;xXxXx^XX
' x:,; X x;:x .V .an. indreâBé : i.Ÿi Ü o w  ràt b: ir oïii :8 * O : àt 4i$ Min to 19.0 at x
l/VwxiV-xi/; ' .':V xvbx ::'x% - -x%:\ : - ='V x'' x;:k>.' :X::
x'..'x:x ;:>:xxx.xx.;^xnixit,xx.-«: x dosp.ite: - a. 8ltar%)?..îàll:x-in .tptàl-'-.ÙO^  bdnoentrâtipn. ax'a-. 
:■ -..:- XX' -A similar; trénd-xwâsi.'slidwïixinA.othèavfexporlmontGx.lH’•tdii.Gli-'-\;b x. -
C M.' ; . x ; ^ A Â x A : : . x / Â v x ^ # : : : x € m m m ^ # A ^
L - K l #
X: ‘-v ' oonioï^ HibdV.-'t’o.'XtHb■^ pâii;©^ n'^ ■bill■àxïVÔdxxinA^ ■:tlie ;>-briwic^ tts-'work- . ''.A/ 
"'■ ■.'■xx'x-.xx;.- -% x'.x-ir.om-.-Indivldüal' saiHpl'd9;^ l3bllàote.d'b.froixi" a .normal' dairy'- .xx: :
• X A : l î ^ b ' : : X : x X i : A ; ^
b- '%-' .'X : ;-■■■■.. .' '
;
XX,/ .,A^ bX:';,sWt±on,j3X:V'' ' :A. ' ..
Filtration, : =roah8or()11 ozi and excretion of





Filtration, rèabsorptiozy and excrotion of 
' blparbpiia;t e .^Ini ,9 ;,oows
In order to pxamiaie the ranaX-control of blear- 
bona to excrétion In n'reàtor-detail, g\lomeruXar filtration 
rate was Mioasured''by the teclmlqite of continuous .inulin ■ 
Inf us 1 o n dose ri b ed ( p • x l p ^ ) at t ho. b amo 11 mo as u r in 0 
and plasma was sampled for.total 00^ and pH oatimationa*
Xn tiieap■ experiments, arterial blood was amiiplod from' 
the COocygeal artery by a 17 x. 1 IncJi noedio into
an oiled hoparinisod. 100 tïl. syrcinf;© • Up to 100 ml • 
of blood, was sampled,to allow several ostimations of pH 
on wholo blood, and total 00^ plasma. Sampling was . 
oarriod out at approximately the iRld-^ polnt of the -30“ 
juin oldaraiice periods* Whole blood x>H was measurod
' O / 'at -39/C (p* r->9> :), nnd total. 00.> as desorlljed (p* ;.dx^ V 
.'Urine was oollooted by a KaLusltorn .catheter ) and .
a sample for pH .and total • CO2 estimation taken, into an 
oiled CO/syringe for ph! and total C0;> -analysis* , . .
From the résulta obtained, the rates of .filtration, 
reabaorption-'and excretion of bicarbonate were; calqulatad, 
Filtratiozi.-rate of bicarbohdte =n ■ .
■ C4FR ml*Aîîin x. liCO\ plaama mll/,1* (mH/uiin)
' ' ' . 1000 ■'- ' . .
r.
■ '^/'’-.--Exdr.étl'oJi- rate o.C hi oarb m m  to =%
s^iC'fv V-,;:- " ’
Urluo flow Âüii/înizx x llOO^  ur-iazo fiK/X* (my/min)
XCH)0
IRéàbsbrptloii ' rate of bicarbouuto r;
■' s .'Â'7; ■- , (Filtrâtxoii rato - oxcrotloa rate) mMyml-n
■ a  . ■ '
.-•:0f Fil kration raiio - oxorutloa- rate mH/XOO\ ml^jglonoruXar 
. . —  • . ■ • IMltrato . - ,
. inrr:.;-./': - '/'v.
liio' ïitiiulîor ' of ostimatibus idiiéh/ woru pos'sibXd’ on
;fbae/hîay■ limitod to twoT f6r4%h)|r2 f easoii.s #.
DtiTxcHlty \;aa exporiétïéedj in ob tairàiîtg îjoj'o tUno two
. \  ' ■  ■ '  ■ : . ■ "  ■ . • . ; ■
samnles of - a r t o r i r l f » ; h o  ooocygoal artery
'
durlua' one o'Xpo3.*‘liuahtyw\;c.yiiis was paxl;Iy ttio result of 
tiiO development of.-liaematomata after several attempts 
at arterial panetifirep'-aitui .partly as a roault o:C .-.A
liicroaslHg dll 11 eul13/" .of ItiBox'tlou oT the nocdlo into
$' -I'Wpjy'i. Cr ' -y .fay/fh
iiie Brtm?Y on the ;t|iir<i-pFybubHo<iuonii oocasMUi. An
/ Màa/&o/(l.phger^ ^^  : L t eirbô#ÿ;l2À/;ÀK;
stauuoa, it la possible that spasm oC voauoi wall
severely rocitiood tite luhunr or the artery, Bovc?ml.
at temp to wore sruider-t'O IplaooWa, rotobt i on no( Ulo or a ' ■'
riiiO nyJoa eaiiieter in tbo az'tery to. fa.ej 1 :l tale
. . , '  ^  ^  ^ , / 
sampling, but wore not niioeoasfui#
;P:;fueuty;'âlotorminafc.lous ui the rate o:C Cl it rati mi
"k:
roabadfption • Bnd'-'Axcfe'tloh of bicarbonate . wore'-made ” ’;•.- --:
;A::A: :' . X.“'A- .:x v J X / x y v A  AaXV-AAV;.,
on -3 ’'O.OW&»:-" • The résulté ofx."allj.'oxpefIments '-are\ sîibtm •• ■ x x-?
: A; X\j\ A - J A  X.;,.Xr,. X:X,vXX:/;A -::;A \X
in.- Tables' 33- 'ko ,3'3^ 7-a :. ,:- ' '/% 7' A Xv. - A'' ":'/,vAX ;;;A.
-A '. BaflsHV-'the'^'pdrXod-'of iix'é; oTOorlmehtsyxpiaoma'■■' '■ aCa 2''''x'-x.
xK..'- 4 '-KK;-. ; :y^A,<.xyy y / 9 . : A.K./KC:
vbloarbDndto., o oii o entrât 1 ons cromalnpd' \ f a:l rly;’-. cons tant, -r a-. ;_x v^r
. In ' each cow- eachxanimal 'having-a-^cimrhotori.stxoÂ;2, •: V 0;?
'= A>;-*' V .x.;/"'■pi-hBmafconcorrtrati'oh’'('3-9*4 a2*1,a'^ -^ 7*^  '«a.^ IVI 'dtui - a/x a:'X''■'Ax.x-
xx'K./ x-Àw: xyx.'x :Kx\/; r x xç K\\, /x-x": x:,:Kx4L.x
_ -vKa. ; ^ apxaa' 'l,-Er);xmM/l._ '. fho-JïiKîhfWnàtO: _r.èal>éor'ptxonxfatbsy V- f//':
fX/x.. •'-AXXA...t703^o....çaIçuXatod./asXâoscrlboUf' andAÂpXotted/'àgalïiBtAd;- . .a/" a-.x a
'■ .X’ ■ ' :'A ■piasoia' bi oarbonat é q oho eh t r à tl ons - • Jxfcxwa&. ‘found-- that^ 'x;.//-' a •
• ax'a'" ;A'v there Kii&. a ''significantproportional -fol-atloiWiip -"' •: .X Xf X:
A: X-xX..rA::;A :X"AAr- .-AXA X A . - " À  'X \A AA'XAA VAX. -A XA^XAx:
;•: A.A ■. X ■: .between pi asma ■; cône ont rati oh ...:and .- r.o ab a o rp t lo'îi - r a; t o. /XOp.-''xaX-A.a;
'AXAÀ A" - .^ -X :x .-r''' ' = >X ■;'> X- .'■ . A'Axry^^'Xxx-X-A'" /■ Xa:x‘x : ;xa X;X X. a.' xXX 'y-
A: X.'% - AX 'iul.A gXomoruXar^ iiltrato ' ( \)A..AX' Thna t.ho.xcow'A%-7lth .a-x--.X; .'
'xA-'":-' '.X'. - x; high/plhsmaXblcarbosiato bohocntfatich had a Aslgnlflcaatly . x
AA..:X:X:A::XXX:XXX ':XA:X:,,.x;?7A '"X....AAXXXXX:A- A - r X x  ,, A'.X;X:'X
X'-'. fx,; -'X^  .groa;tpr.A';feahs'orptipn-rat'o;'than;-tliëxpotXA with Altho 1 01; aX -/"'X - 
''AXAx-_; .'Ablçarbônate-A"cmicoatfa.floi^,.A .X-Tho .■rogresij-losV'df. hlcaiv x/Xxx- x 
V;"/'.' ‘AX-a X A -bOhat'0 roabsorbtion ÿ i o 6 .AmlVx/'glomoruXaf • f-11 trafox6h- •: t-'■ a/x-X ■
X; A": ;A AAAa A v :;: xXX,: '':' , XA.'a A/Aa , ■X;;; yA\x>A' :AA-A AAA:'';,a -a '/'AXAa
a;x .^.- -AX %)la'8mh cqucdzitf atipn xt>- showjiX ■oîi'-'feig. 23:*X -// When- x.X. . '''/r -.-'' .-X-
xA. .^ : x^ ■ xbicàfbonaté ..rdabspfptiofVAAwaeAj.cxpf cased; in A xtlicreA/. ■ 'K/-
AX'AX'A' ' A . : If am -. no_ - r el q 11 o'na lii ; b o t wo on ': r Oab a o r%) t i on " .'r a t o< and '. A;,,'■ , ;;■
AA' A, - ix.xxplaama'-cuncentratioH,2 A'x-.^x - .yX . vXxaA'. " a \K,x ,
A X " x-V-l: \-x ■; “ xHpabsofpt Ion : raté j>pr ml a was - a 1 gn 1 f 1 d azit ly 'X"x.x']; x-'K/-- 
ÂA. . AX' A- "'A related :'to.xgloïùérulaf Aflltratloh- ratoX'(Flg*2,6')>;h,A- AgaliiX-'Axxx . 
xA-'X'X ' X 'the fegroaàlon iaX-s;îvÿîifl e a n t ' t H O ' A V h l i i O A ' f o r  ■ F* Xa,.X'^- 'a' 
■XrX',. A;.a. : Ax A'AA;.. .Xa A 'A - A. AA> A X X a x AaA x a  AA. r--X'.X XX.-A. XXXX'.:A
: ■The/meavi rate, of -'blcarbuiiqtp Areàhaoaxptl.oxi- In the X'x 'aXx -:X:X







Fig* 25. The relationship of bicarbonate reabsorption rate 
to the concentration of bicarbonate in arterial plasma.
The regression of the relationship shown by the continuous 
straight line is significant (P<*01 ). The interrupted 
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Glom erular filtration rate (m l/m in)
1600loSo UOO800
Fig, 26, The relationship of bicarbonate reabsorption rate (mM/min) 
to glomerular filtration rate.
1 ?
' thréo : .çov/s was . 3 • 65”- mM/lÔO ml*, ^lomorular f 13, t rate, imcl 
the BOail rate ,of excretion ü,()87 mîM/iüO.. loX. ol*
<;XoHieru]Lar nitrate. ï/fc’ lo tlierorore apparent that, 
doeplto tt&è alkalinity ef bovin o ■• itx'ine, • ' mi4 ' the amount 
o't hlcàrhomatè .wlvlch Is at risky-.p^ l^y a very small 
proportion ôf the torGci load, (%&) was .actaa.l.13^ 
oxoreted In thoao cxpérlmonts ' y ' , :':
:tn four expGrimohto on Oaso no. 12916 (Table 33) 
bloarboaiato . Gxcretlon was excGptlonalXy: low ,<loBplto .
normal.' o.r ; hiçîior. than normal -plasma bicarbonaté • levels.»’- ' 
Convorooly, . contlnuou cxcrotlon of lel'carbonatc occurred 
vûimi plasma 21 ovols wore as lew as 21*9 mM/l. (Case , 
no. Xk9hB, Table 3^ '(),
F±i^m"--,27 shows bicarbonate exorotion rate plotted 
a^ ?;alzist plasma concentration. While there is clear3,y 
• no  proportional r© 1 atIonshlp, it la eipparent that many 
of the piaama concentrations in tlio clearance expérimenta 
on the cow fell vzlthin tixe normal ran^ e^ found in man*
, Despitei-tJii-o similar:! ty of the.' noiùiïal ' plasma levels#,• 
the mean z'ate of l>lcazd>onate excretion calculated frot?}, 
the pro.af.mt data was about l.-5-M/clay in the cow, While 
that in man. is normally about'. H mM/dpa/'. (Plt ts_ 
.botspolch,_ 1946) # - .
Tho mbaii ur:i.nary pCD;;? found in the urixie a amples .■ 
ifroia' the three eows was b? mm Hgi.This-: .sliows- close . ■
B H C O ^  e x c r e l i o n
M A N  2 m M / d a y






B HCOj plasma (mM/l.)
Fi  a .  ^ 7 .  The r e l  a t  i onshi  o f  b i c a r b o n a t e  e x c r e t i o n  r a t e  t o  olasma  
b i c a r b o n a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  cow.  The at  1 o r 1 e d  bano shows 
t h e  no n r a  1 r a n a e  o f  o l asma b i c a r b o n a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  1n man.
v; agreome.iit. to thef,m0an : value-.of ; 64 àim ound';ln,:.-:t]îè-.. -y
: survoy or. iirluo aampXoo from a. dairy hG%'<b, - Tlie pcO^ :
Ta.luoa of arterial , blood iu all oxperimoiito remalmod. - 
; tPalrlyt .COBS taïit a liieaa-' V6il ue : - f d.r<-tho'T'tbroe .cowa-f,
pr. k k  mm-Mis* %i% case: %T0 4 ::1 2 9 l6X (Tablô 33 ) thé plasma - 
pC(>2 vao ràthoy.-rJxiiçJi ••'lUV'tho .'first -.4 meaodrementa, but 
.latterly -foXl. to' a norüial value. '■ Pl.asma dicarbonàto
c one eat rat 1 on ami' reaf)aorpt:lOR rate , was also
dar:lR(^ the first two periods , au^ t^'^ éatiaer ‘ tho possibility
■; : .  a- "/ ■- . ■ ■ ■'■ '/ . ■ ';,■■ . ; ' ■ ■ r
• of a oompensateU respiratory'.■acldosta « ' ■; There wore $'7 ..
hoWaever, m> other .vax’iatloriS;.in plC'isma pC0 2 large
enough to augg'ost that It played ’•aayppart in the -,
regulation of ■ bioarbonate''-reabBorptioii in these
exp or Imemt s # - ' " - . . F;';------ h-. "
G
f f : M 7 v  ^ ; ' 7 #
- w  : - r c ;........................ ..... ..........
Sedtlo|f^
'"' ''':'i..,:Tlli0 Offept' .of aoetazûlaKsldè...and JiydrftchlQrothia^Àclé . ■’.,..-7 













Tlifâ e f f e c t  '■■'of acet'aâ oX amiüeh and ' tivür b c l i l  or o t hi a ^ i d ’e ■ ■• 
on the excretion - of bio â rhbnn t o uml o t h e r  ‘ © 1 e o t'roJLvt e s
un». ■, t i ^ m ■ ' ','f ' '.| ., i,., ,r, ^ .p "-ft|-?->f*1.t1ff I',' ' I l'V tl’I I if H -j-ITiV-tr il^tT^ ■ I Vi.1 T tTfl lIT^ ,1?* IlilXTf ^ "li T,T# 1,  'kl'*! iff.ni UTI.I*^ üljW ■'■-'*
The .fuWamenÿal participation of- car boni p'-. -/ànhydr^g e 
là the renal reabeorpt'ion ,of. %'oarbonatô. .in mmi and th©
dog (Pltts, Aye'r & $ohi.©ea, 1949 ; W a a ê à n .& Gi3,iimo., .' 
1 9 ^ 3  ; Dofman, SuXlivb.1 1 PItts,,. 1934 @ Rector , Seldln^’-x;i 
Bohort© êj Smiths’ i9 6 0 ) ‘suggest©cl that" further I n f o r - * ; . 
mat Ion 011'• bioârbcmat© excretion. ,In the cow might - bo 
obtained : by admini s t rati pn ; of a carbonic anhyaraao. ,,■. 
inhibitor during cl car once measurement a * •;.
'• -H.eaauresuekta ofglomerular filtration rate, and' ••'• • 
the filtration, roabsorption and exoretion of sodium, 
potassium-, bicarbonate ahd chloride wero made before 
and after .administration .of the carbonic anhydrase ■’ '
. ■ ■'.- . . 7 ■ ■ ' ■ ' 7  '
inhibitor aoeta%olamlde. : A. farther series of. expori-. :;7 
ments on .thé • .effects of 3iÿdroohXor0 thiâald0 .J* a widely7 • 
used veterinary diuretic ..were compared mid contrasted
with- the'^efroots of _acota»o 1 amide. Although h3rdro*- • ,7
ehXorot^iiaside is often- used in the treatment of ■' ; "f
oedematous C03icl:ltio.ns‘ In battle (3\luçkig©r & Ifofèxb ’■■ ■
X96C>i;-Gowie, I96U ; Newmetii# 1961) , there Is little :
3>i;ampK, ; Cyanamid ’C^o.iof.-Great'.Brithlhi'77 
Votidrex. Oiba ba;'boratbr;bs'7htd. -. ' -7' - ■ '■
c r i  t l  c a l . ' in fo r m â t to n  o ii ‘ 1 fc 8 •.;© t x  a c t  m il e l o ê t r o l y  te - :•' 
o x e r  o t  :i o n  ' ' i 'n ’"t h Is;:' ap e o ld  s  • - ;.f '■ -" . '. ' %- .”' ;'
■;■ 'T h e . work. ' to , be d o a c r lb o d  w aa - u ,K%<10 r  t  akob l à  ; - ^. 
' C o l la b o r a t io n  with^33,0* P rlok orib g  (Thoals-#'..iiti %)rè%3- :.,,/■ .,- 
'■ a r a t l 'o h )7lmd., i f 'w as'''th iis p d s s 'lb lo  t o  obtalir-a%  w o r e ."'•’: ■> '
.._ ••■'ôompaalt© ^.pi,o t a r o  o f  ronaX --© lo o t  r o l y  to  ox  o r  o t.Io n  ' than..
- h a s  'h i  t h o t t  p. ' bp.qri'' dea  er lb o cL  /  • • '' .. ./ , '' ■-' ' . - v
" { t .. . tiPTllOD . : \ , -V. .
. - - 7:. G X oarance t o c lm lq u o  -m b - 'as d o e c r l b o t - p r e v i o u s l y ' -
: , \ \  " ■ ■., : , ■ -, '.; ., V' :;V,;.  ^ ■ 7  ■ ■ ‘
w lt l ï  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  oKCOptloxva. The :m eaaiirom oiit a !  ph . 
•lu 'Crim e 'sa m p leo  was' m^'do 'In  a q a p l l l a r y  g la .a s  o lo c t r o d o  
tÿùtoM  oîicX oood  l u  a. w a te r  J a c k e t  fehrougli aghrlcli w a te r . ;*■' 
7 waa piuvipod :*at -a ■ eon  t r o l l e d / t e m p o r a l  u r é  o f  .39^ 0 . (e«X«L*
■•• . R e p la c o a b 'lô . O a p llla r y '” .G la s s  'isloO 'trodd-'Syotom  M odel ' -  ■.
v, :. 'x. \.x,
SHU 33) V; • -T h is' s y s te m  •ropladod. fcho ’o lo o tro d o " -s.y a to m  ' 
: : u a ed  . p r e v l o u s l y  ( B* X • L • f  , Uù'ndo l  ■ E lo c  t r a d e  ..-Sys t oth)'•;• 
B urlH g t h e8e :•.o x p o r im o a t© , .-.pH tjoasu rom ou t- o f  w h o le  b lo o d  
' - ' WaC n o t  & u t  f  i  o :i on  t  l y . < - a o c Ur a  t  e • ■ t o  bo rdc<hrdo.d,7^ th u s  ' pH . 7. 
.. add ' Itioarboikv'to 'yal-.uoo .: In- a r t e r i a l  ■ b l o o d / ’woro-'riot-.'x--' : / -1 
■ o b ta in e d o  -..Ikriiie pn • v a lu o s'.'w o ro  luor'o:. r o l Xab 1 o • and ."
, X t o t a l  0 02 meUourpmpnt.s' w ero  "harrljOd' o u t7on t h e  ..mauom-./ • 
èt.%%e''a%)paratnô. .aa do a o r  1 bod p ro v io u sX y »  ' .; C h lo r id e  
■'-■ me a s  u reman t  a '■ w ore made, on-a c h io r id d  ' m otor-',, and ', s  odium  ; :
m,
* -•and potassium ‘estimât 1 ohs niado o n  a  f Xaiüfî .• -pHo toinèt er“ 
After a coutroX period » aoo t a%oXamide. • was ; :
administered iiitravonoualy at a dosage of 3 mg/Kg 
. ( oxiiuat& X y  .2 g, por cow) .'and liyûTO cliX or o thl as:l de 
was Injected IntraiiiascuXarXy according to the lîianu"''. 
facturera reoom^endation at a doao rate of 2 3 P mg pox*' 
cow* ■ -X ■, ■■ ' -'-X ’ . d • ■ ' ' - ■ ' - , /
RESULTS
The resalta' of 1%, experiments :( S bn; acetaraolaîiilcle, 
and 4 on hydf OGhlorothlazido) ■ on three cows are r a corded* 
‘Uriiio/.flow-.' In all oscperiments there was a Hiarkod and 
: rapid diuretic response, to' the .administration of either 
drug* . The of feet of adminlstx’àtlon of acotasîol amide,, 
ànd hy^Urociilordthlahide on thd urlno flow, and the 
total concîontratiou of ■ the" pflnoix^aX urinary electro- '■ 
Xytes (h’a * , iC‘> Cl*. , 1 1 0 0 ^ ' )  is sliown on figs * 28  & .29*
•similar responses to those occurred In/all other 
.oxperlmeutsr . Tho-;ineroaB'ed rate of flp’Sif resulting- ■' 
from dx'ug administx'ùtlo.u occur rod within X O m l n  of tlie. . 
injection of ..either; ;drugt‘ thus the • Intrasuiisoular route 
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i î ï .-, - ., "■ oaûèe :.a.'' al.ot^or ■'reèporîsà; *han.:\.tjië;.:yi:&ïl)ravonou8 ',adudn^. ..r^:--^K>'--.
vv; -, :■ :'4 '  ' "
'■ :'' : ± s ^^.acdtitv^oX'aKiici^-.'t-;- :;"fha ". tluia'/''ûÿ ta ip in o 3 it .-.■ %ài'
u'.;. .: waèî ■Ivaplabipi;'-^î:>ut li*. ■ moat^^'3pxïyer:tiacBté'',v'--. ■
■ ''''■ ‘ ■.V/ï'3 r t  ' c! cS'fi * t a  m ' - < p > ; i /îV*si' /:s*'. .V.-j 2-» .'î4 ! ï  r i n  "î ?■« jf i^eî .' Prf’vV* ••”1:^  . ,'.' • - - - '\ -V., '(11 arpit'lGeépoasq.:'••t. edck'-' d^ tig'::wà8 :';suotalnedr for ra -
27ato 'Of': V;■ .. " vàrla h J L i ' .  'of tdmo•-..• \< "AUxoro the initial '7.
■ • I . ' V ' '■ .\... - a:' -  ;;
'"' tho-\: Wapunsè: was- jisikxIXy\ ;£}astaiaoci a 
/ ' - ■ -. ::1 bn^ 0^%7 4 .t lia tho\ - ini 11 al. rato .-of ' '••flow.-. wa 6 ' : ■ \;-y i-- •■ • ;
s : -■ ■ ■ = ; -  C;v '■ ; "  . : : ' ' 1; ' -■.&■ 'r;':"
'•. ;' fa. ■' j;jifrisipn---of ":âcptàBoiamliX0v.;aftor theprisaing;;. injection py. /-.y _y_ 
V ' ditl;' iwtyjÿéüs'tjXlh :;tho, :'in:preaa of in - t he%%:rlàt'eyÿ:o'r\' urino ;vf3vOw >à
'‘ ‘j;V ':29'y\XiWyÿlà\,thlay - !f ■'■
. . â - - . ' t h o h . ; p f r a t % : soorifafctoX - stopping;, ihfhsloîi of the
;- - vXn-.eaphyfigUTOv ■ tho>mQahr.ilow-. j?a:ta-i boforo-_ tho'- , . ■. .
. • ■• 'Ijo'-'^ütïô.wh-."by- 'the '.IhW^Wmted- ‘iiaie• ' ' An.- a%)proximate; '•' ..-
-ya : ' :  f a  : f : f - a f  "■ " ;
frfapf,:.• aB.tlmatiph.,.of7--tha'v-voXamofdf ■f;‘Xuid:ae3Cprèto>l as a; result.:, a.: ’ •, 
y'--pr :Mu3:..'dr,u^ :;yadmi'alst2:aitlo:h.:ls'.^ (^ iÿei%:..:by:a(;ha:.:'Ÿ<)liU!mo 
■f ■.; ..a:,'., .àbové'ythls oh '-.the 5 Tlà)-'.'total''volumO'.:-:-':
-- % y # y
',.:aar.' ::y/-T • t^ c^oretot:!;-. d u o : - . ' was. W^ .^Xt^ l^ wya-a,'.. -
'■ .a-y fa y.'-a y.,-,;Thita\'‘bhth>;€lrh^ sfhati;-',ays.li>iiX.ar. quaatitatl*^e-..'bffoet-• on_,p/> ■: '
;'y:.g ' ^ ^ i yrp.mt^^Wiahip ' :b the. lôyy %,:
m m s r n    ■
/aab, tho\ vplunio of.; e x o r b % o h ' oauaod by - the hut
. thero, was, a ' .rolatlorxa.hlp itotween .'the . prô^^floging;'’• i'iov?' .a' :
rate and the porocniixi^ '^o diuresis v/hlclx occurred ( 3 0 ) •
An inverse aey^rptotac'reXationadlp la-, shown h© two on
»
pre-dosiiw^ f 1 o\j-^ratd, add poroexitage diuresis. Flt'js* 
and 30 also show Idio rtdlationshlp ;of the total 
conce.ntration of the main urinary oiectx’olytos (Na ; * ■
/f 01,^ , Hdd^*) to the ’inoreased fXo-î^  rate* Xt is ; 3:
;ai»parent .fclxat .tkoro is no dilation of the oleotroXyto. 
oohoontrutioh ‘ds à roBult., of the Ihcroased urlno volume 
■ >-aml thorbro.ro . the.,;diuretic.'' responses do not .represent '•.• 
,. a loss of osmotlcally free water^ .bat rattier an f
■.-■'.tocreased salt encoretion'raocbmpahlod-GocohcUvri-Xy by-' V’.-' ,.'• 
increased water loss. ' : . ■ * v . ■■' • .
.- Eleetrplyte^ ' ' ‘ .The effect of" each dru^ on . :.
oXoctrolyte ; excretion,. aîKi "ariîtQ pH is shown on Fi^?s 
31 anc^ 3 ;^ . The results shown v t o t o all from, the sojao 
animal kept imdex' 'uniform' coriciitioïis of manuf^'emont* 
AcetaKolamlde .caused a sharp ixioroaao in excretion of 
â'Odium Â m d  ■ bicarbonate $ -and' loss markbd 'Ancvoh\sp lu 
potaseiilm .and chloride (Fla'. 31(a) a n d  {h) ^  whereas 
after' hywèôhl'pro thiazide % there., was" .a marked . lucre as o ; .
in ohlbrldo 'oxbrctlpu d o o o m p t m y t h e  natrliireai's 5 
and a amallor inoreaso In potassium, and, bicarbonate 
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P r e - d o s i n g  ur i ne  f l o w  ImI . /nnin)
Fi » l U   ^ l i e i a t  i  o n  s h i  p o f  t h e  p r e - d o s i n t " '  r a t e  o f  u r i n e  
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(ujUJ/Amba-uj ) NOI13dOX3 ^uiuj/Ainba-tii^ NOI13ÜOX3
/ itïi-'the;- o x o o p . t ' o f  ; :3Ï r#A0::lacraa8O ' la
‘ ■'o:,^ .|>ioafboi:i:atV^ 'ex^rètion waB acbomùaiiiôd bxr a mark(&(i '. •'-
' /. -'laoroaèp' ' .urlmé : pli * Za this iTl^üra the Increasocl
bloarhonate'-’waa' lar^($ly attributable t o '■ Increased ' rate 
. ïv.of; .ux^ in© flow, rather thah Increased hi oar bona to \ ' ;
r''" 'dfhrceiitrgïtion)' -'arht. thus thero'^-was littlo'-’variation ±ti
■'" V: . teh iiydroOhXo;^hiaEld0 , the increased rate
of'Urlme flo%f was. iavnrlahly aeeom%)ahiod by. 'à iaIlX 
' ùriiie pH, 'V.;;; , - ■/"r'-r - ' ' ; • . -;■
002 tension After administration ef 6i.eeta%elamlde»
" ' the : Increased; blcaa’bcniat'é •excretion;' Waa. acGompanied’"by
.-; , r an Increase in the urinary GO2’ tension,; ' Ifrlnary ppOg 
;' valuêë :from two;representatIvç experimente dre shown . 
on Flfch. 33.V ■: There >mrj no 'change in urinary pCO^- values .
'• ' after hydroohlo^^thiéalde$ - ' ; : •■' ’ ' ■
GiOmei'hlar,. fiitr&ticm ;rate:. “ Thera - is an apparent 1 
marked fall, in (TlbmoruZaf Tiltration .rate Vas a result 
' '■ ■ of aoetagolamidetadmihietration, While after hydro^
■■ . . ehiorothiasside, filtration rate was unaltered. Fig, 34 
i ' sliQWà the reeult.e of filtration rat a measurement s I n •.-/ ' ■'- 
. ' : ' f our. e:Kperimant#.. 'a %\ / ; ' - ■• ' ' .'
■-■ 'T Plasma ^ electroTytda Lit tie vm'rïatlon plaama 
■ ; electrolytes -was seen after; either drug, wi th the
ÿ'exception tiiat. there was'■ a allAght, but eonsiatent fall 
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200150
Fi f i ' c  3 3® E f f e c t  o f  a c e t a z o l a m i ' l  e o n  u r i n a r y  p COp
v a l u e s  i n  t w o  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e x p e r i m e n t s ^  
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Fie. T h e  e f f e c t  o f  a c e  t a z o l a i u l d e  a n d  h y  d r  o c 111 o i '  o 
t j i x a z i d e  o n  ^ ^ l o m e r u l  a r  f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  « V a l u e s  
a r e  p l o t t e d  a t  t in :*  m i d -  p o i n t  o f  i f  m i n  c l  o a r a n c e  
p e r i o d s  f o r  e a s e  n o  = 2 1 2 7 0  ( f p f  K ^t) 1-U t h e
u p p e r  f  ip ;  Lires, a n d  f o r  c a s e  n o  « d i d ’/ I  ( 3 ? d  Kp;)
0i n  t h e  l o w e r  f i p ' i i r e s ,  2  « (j a c o t a z o  1 a m i d e  o r  
w e r e  p ; iv e n  a t  t h e  
a i ' r o w s  , w i t l i  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  4 . y  a c e t a z o l a n i d o  
i n f u s e s i  d i i r i n p ;  t h e  0 0  m in  a f t e i '  t h e  1 r i t i a  1 
v l o s e  i n  c a s e  n o  « 2 1 2 / 1  ,
230  mp; J i y d r o c h l o r o t l i i a s i d e
! t i  o n a !
J :60 \
if:.
w 'f % 0  ■oDl.Xo^ çtèd' ;r<3anX-ti5 "kli'eeo'.o
.:'■ , t' -experinseiîtih arè - ^ dipihV;'^ ltcViihiesf-30:-- ;j,;:- - - ,.'
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‘vS;;' s"' { È0aiL%iit:a':i.è'l\(S'!ïé;y& a r ô i ’fi- aaîiipi.ôB : eamf-irme'd'-li
' ‘tlifs I'tniltnah o f  o t h o r  A s W o r . t h \ ’t
Oal 1 ( i ^  1 g36'; " L ^o'uÿoon, %Î957.; "''IMarratia-;
ithak. bovlao arlm> -l.s..üèt%allyt'alkalliie#-.:2- , A$ y !
jcMi. % of. SKOlhoki^ r,al'l tiie vaiaes y
: .: >':i ;'-ix :iqaS:6'ociŸîi^ \lioqn:; i>btaiiiqd'-;frqîïiriqk’lna.; ox^^osed tq air. 'for-'|; 
-:lYaririak:^'S'0iVV^M' o f  tlia q  j-rlSlaeeffis'i-'X lkqXSL-tîiat t h e  /'
) .1 ' % preylbua'ly ' %a3/àè.'8'i #erg sloSated'iby CÙp 1 oaa » ■ i
..ly ''/iiqÀKrrocèa^'LpâWr :%( W q i f $ i . . . Rq. ûs s qàu#...'-'Ëâton -î
};.■>■ . vHiél-aeh^ : ' 19ë 3 ) f-rqpo r t ecL pIKiyalaqa as. îil^hLao
r .'. - .y% 6slaè; ûrïT io oo l l q  o t  e%:\over:' %'4-'.'':i'^ rà'-''" Is-i.' é%/earboÿ;\:hh(! -
mxoU t.horouG'hly boforo moaotirepiont-• v,-. ■'’ s,’-'= ;'%.sv
/\ ithb/iqrqahht; cSpidÿ> yiüqqplte:;.^  SU,,oarbqmato/
c o n c o n t r a t lo x is  (2 5 4  n m / X . ) $ u r in a r y  pH v a lu e  e 'r a r e îÿ :  :-V/‘: 
ojçcqbd-i B .'Mli ■'.■ SÜb è è  qu en  :61. w.Ork: j iè  d - e  a r  b o n i o h h îiÿ d r a sè :  /  
i n h l b l 1 61*8 I h  ioa'ttlq\-shov^ ëd;; thatV.’.: despite lo iq a r b o h a te  1 
oonceatratlqh& opter.:Shair 3Üô,:.Wl/i, /Srihary-'.pH'-. -"'f;
' ■';/" _'.p,v liWrWèlÿ'' bxceddod;/.'-B «-(X ' ( iA"! ilie r o 1.19C>4-)
., ,... . .. . ;fThe aiiOani;:tolpà î'boîiat%;sbhcaiitrai:ldh';.lnlàIl - urlme,-p
l".:"; ; yi' yv . :.'tam'b:ilqd ySpa-1 11 # O. .1' 5^* 3 pîM/Is " , y workers' liavo'ÿwyy, ■
;■':' f s t S . r'epbr^qd:urliidiôarbquatd: vaiaôàyyiil-.dâttlo pmier'i. 
r&,;.; " ''t:y.:'hWèz%aal:-i.ee o§is: '(■Brhiiwer» Î9;35_::i.>hqphtd;#-'.■.Pà#%':,i ., '-.v}
;V',: .piy'p :y;p y:#ayi#rd,. ■ RdAtim.ssioiiULySayaf^ q/:. l ÿ W  y
q t S è r .-rpobra H '.
:aé_/a- s uzsëÿ^bf Al " blbàrkbiÿf^  ^e- ;y âldç $ - in-’ bovine'' %\ ; ■'
u r i n e S b v é r p l :  extensive ;stdtlles.y-o'f- eièc^rolvte P'pyi;' 
:'bx0 r 0 t ib n y in; b a tt l.è  aurprieiB^Iy.-osait' b lc a rb o h à te  v ' P
piéqsqreMùtsy(-8ellez'a - & ' Hoqpfevv 1951 asylPp- pg ^ Elaxter";p.> ÿ.y,
i9#y. ;.: ^ ..y : ' ' '■pi'ii''/'p;; ;,P': "yp:
P ■'■ y P -^iore''arq-->ho-;è'tlior/rpperts o f the relf^tloiialxiixpy, -'"5/P- 
between p%i values and bl barboaâ t e bohoentbation'in v i:'-iyy =d -p? 
':bavine, .urinep,:y Tlie ■'piirvilihenr relationship found lif - 9iy,..- 
tRq.. présent wprkA (pi^, 30) is. ailmilar. to thât found ini y^
dirine S a m ples ■;frpip./the dqigÿ; tô L o têpeiôlt,, 1046.) { 'y"ip,pp 
ÿaîKÎ 'man . C-PxAtà''■ et.yal ^ l 1946) rpbelvlnfr an ■intraveaona; ’’ i" - '. - 
inf as 1 on of = à o d 1 mssi bi pdrbona t e & '■ y Sa .in thePfihdlBgçs of r.p 
tlidadVworkordp/thoy p c d S  values wore found to be ip;reatqst P- : 
at tsnate.ybnmoenf  ^oiir and Ipw when •. :.P'._ y Pp..-''
bioarbdnatoyconopntamtiohPwaBplowv-'.-pliidy'SieéniP’pOfo..'' ; ■ y ip-i 
■'(ë4iyîim;, lï|5);y was ppi'^nif tliaîii’iiia - iiormal, ' p'y; pyy.''
mbàn --00gy of"r-/arté)ilaf b'iodd ( 46 miix He)-*ÿy '^-THoiSblation-^,..'-yd:
s h l p i - b e t w e e n  p H  ' b i é a r b o n ë t e  S o n c b i t t r a t i o n  w a s  n b %  .y:y
.bo yol oseeao''found: by'#1 tSa - '.and hie pob.TWbrkars. ’ . Say - 'vy-*
’ tîiese .wprkèfspQbtâined .tiiair'.réaulta ■ =frêmi- a'' smali p'. ■ PS'' 'Pyy
nuinbor - of idbge aab Jppted; ,'t q-'-’prpdreaalyeiy-: Inprodaiixc^ p' ; >; -y-yy-;
ibioafbosxatoyiloadin^'r'uncier: la b b ra tp rv -h .p n 4 itfm s  p .: ' '' P'p
:tfhllb;ytlie present data was obtàlned.p'frbia'iya :lar,!S’'')'aMiibof.Pp
of .fat'tl.e under 'Sibid -oonditiona ^ thePwidarP scatter 'in PpP
t W  pH bloaifbonate :relat:loiisk:ip of tke boviaie samploig 
:Was? m o t m % o k p # 4 1 -: ' - ,;' ; , .
/ ' Marshall statadf that- tho ^pkyaico-okomical'f-,
-•f*elat:fobshlp''‘OÊ-; X>H' to tho 'loopataiitf carbonic acid.., v ' 
oOi'Kt.ent. xif that ürinç piT never'risGs.f
above BpO*'\ 'Tbia ooncept cd on the fact that . i.
’• tirinarx: .bicarbO.na’to-. o'onco'htratioxi.'.(greater than 200 mH/1, 
had. *1.01 b€!Oh; f oimd-g^  and' /that ;oqh 13.Ihrat Ion. Of pCO^ . 
'.••vaXues:- mW't O.oour :betitoOn-tuhthlar f blood and.
int.oatiti'al f liiid « f Though ' Gamhlç . ( 1922) '- mipported . '■• 
'. this :,pan cap t, there is o^odV.’Ovldonoe -.that the pCO^ of ' 
-uhlno aliowahaarked.variatlnna and may greatly oxooêü''
: ..that f of. plasma. ,.( fit. ta v^- Lotopoîoh* ■ 1946; f itts et al, ; 
.l948d /hyhergÿ 1948; Portwôod$;Scldihf Rector A OadoV '
: 1959) $ '''-■--T^ p^ ^ theorioa liaye -been proposed to .essplaxn the
■ high ;pC0;>. found-in alkaline . urine^ Pitta & Lotepoloh 
( 1 9 4 6 ) at tribut ed the hifgh pCO->, of alkaline urine to
■ the -.sacrétion of If- into tubtilar fluid containing*.'' ' " '
/i ax%o ' quanti t lea of - h i o arbonâ t e « .hoi aymd d ehydratlqn, • 
;'of «the; :CarbpiiiO:> acid- thdà ''formed in the tabular , luttdhr . 
-reaul't^ l in elevated carbonic aôld\ and [honoe
yalnçs.:-:'''/d(emia (3:95.2) on.'tho: -
.pthor' hand;i'.adyasiodd thé theory that '..the- high ■ carbonic , 
;hlcid^ .5fas*:,i>hd' reanit of the admixture in the rona3. ./;
peivis. ofV aikalIhe and acid ûrlnea froiu: tho'lietero-;
o r 111 c dî;. :,eËamlâcit ï '9h;-/'o f :
tko lattor\';hypo f Uealfj, howeye'ri.&Rect ;»»• ''.P.ôr 1;wédSA-' ■'-, ■:•
;.v .Itkdt'theory'i;#i%;g% :Pitts .hfaé/ tîieffibst '1 Ikoly
''■i4;t©3£planàtxhii '■çil.'-thb niîehDmèiiè^i.tr'.:■-- Ahir-A-: -.dp; v..-';:
À" dp- ThÎ.8, théory,. iTrhiÿ#%pèrlBm ; oïi'hihalb.tiè.
(k)KOjdWQK'.'.ain i;iko' -'hirJx poü^ valuea of bovine uM5io#
-% '-; thép Wà'ln t oaah ce-b o f : c 1 dr tee©.: '@:q hi 1 i br 1 um t ho p ob w-. '
^Korb lüsiîdin'ptlio dlut %vi.tji-'=bicari":
,hoaatb t h è ’. - d r i î i o . * ,  « . - B l o a i b o h a t  ë ; l a T f ' i h o W e V e r ,  /. r b a B g  "d:d. p :  
pV'‘ \ è p r b ê d ; d f  x ÿ ) B ï p t i i é  :  x ^ è x i a b ^ v t b b .%#;'#s - ' : a h d d  t h p ' : a A b O Ï m i i l s m ' ; d l ë J  d ' p p  
pd, il la b w 11 . ! 'ently . aooopt od :':'lh ';ppp 'P;yp ■ 
1903 )  $ b l u n a  i r ^  : l 3  c o r U ; i i , u m l l y  a e c r o t o d  i n t o  t h e  
p : \ ' P . t u b .11  ^ r i a l d  r i c h  u . h p i ) i : b k r b p h h t ' ^ - ^ p p $ h u @
o p  oa.hu..xc «01a m ü l o .  : . ' , .
: ,,ppp u r l n o r y  T ^ - -
;:-■ p è o n è t l t u o m t ^ ' - ^ k o  i ' a n * p o  f o u m d i i ' é : _ : l i w v % ' ^ k _ b l %  paed%i;'r:P'' .A P
p p - ^ ^ ^ ' . r è ë . u l . t p n b ÿ p b n i y  u f  v a r i a t i o n s  ' i W a o a . ( ^ p a s i x i l % û o e : ; . . ^ b n t P ' 'v' 
'p p 'd d h l 'b  d i f f p ' r i n t ^  d o ^ r o o s  : ô f  p ' k ÿ y r ' a  - h n 4 d i ? h A N ÿ --i h t akpP/'L'J
p . ,A  y ' û a v  i J i d x v i t i a a X b y :  ' 6 a r o : l a y  ,K u 1 1 " ' 9 4 : 4 " ) . ' : ' t h a " P
p: ' ; - i h P h n t î h i V . - s ü b  j o o t ë l p ; i h P i t e i o k P  f c h o r p ’d w o r e ^ p B ^ a r i c o r f  .'i h d i v i c i u a i ^ p "  
p p : : : d y a f i h t i o H s ; : i h d o a t f ^ P \ : i î ï ; t h h ë ÿ p  < l i u r o s i . b > ' q ‘a d o o < l i ; â 7 l * à l l  ; ï# - : p d p - " '  
XpP'-PÿÜrin^^ '' n a a  v c ^ ï é v o p - é ; *  -9^;; ancl-.., kP p v p i
P P Î ( : - ' ^ i 8 0 . p v ^  l ï i x t i à i  V  i l ' i l e p
7 açcompamlèa .ciiuresis_p:p pjPvprpp
was pfodnd;-ta presiiX/fcf rom Papdoore'aao. ■■.IhPi-tlrio ■' sborb'tiOh. Pdpp .APdr
: "ppp' P'Pp'''dv:d.'PAP./P;7V;APPPiT^ 77;^
. (S.0 i\yiU'«,jf.;<jfi. rath,)r tjifui. a iJi!ys.S.oc.«-ch.oi KlcaJ. chauijre
wateiy.,:iàtâiW%ai;o,(U.a
^^ rac^ lîHï oat bio, in, tUaJ> ;lu o Iviip'h x^ rpipartiph of
%;ator to ' dry inattor tii *;ko (^.ia L, o.iuJ fcUo3‘a-.^ iiP;'tdibro€orot 
a Ul^ 'h ol‘>J :lf;;o.ta.î'y lutako u*txoalarly 'liiblf wet p
p à s t lu'o. D a a pi t a s d iui b t i,%n h <11 d t ary ' c u mi o:ay xr p.hmdii b al
eoitUitlojio3ia^&rovors î»Ki„ok<id IndlvlUual varin1 1 oâs ' 1*3
PP'-pVp ivÿ-PPPpp/:
eXoe trulybt> uxeretto3a. pattor-sis ixave bocoi }iOtod in
, P-':' /pPp y.- .:,P
pp'P: -■ ,■\;'flip-«b%3uX-t:ip- ét: $hÿ'Pà^ lry0y.7.;Ih that:,■ Üàdbr tkd.7
bOï'idi'txdks 1clëOarrbe<iA' thxoduriXïe. warn:' imyàrlably\hikal-inoï:
tin.;-: ûoat tho .rvlo or tlio kidnoy'was to coBibat '
:
the OiiOet )af,, a /pD'tohtîaX^^alkdiodréP; y,VPlP' ■ - -a-7:%:-:- 7-'
ipXabiiktPadhaomtràtiomiaridPuriitàrÿ ’;oùt|.^ it \0i\7t -■'d; . iai'i,r)t>wli I»mwi%#N,ai
  . . ...................
the
brack 1;
The prOGoduréPbid-aàmhlihfj Parterlai ::^ blbbçl7 from71 
' : ■- ■ . ; : , .
CïkldlP-artory Poï'vïthbipbowviay’^-rasdit âî4 'lïiaricèâ^ 'cilureSi:
. ' (Autlior, i9bi). ' TluiOt whiXo it ;is tloairablo;ithâf p-.v
-
.■'V'-P:.’' # P;W= Pbld'o.dP'.samp'l'è' be taken : in dadh; diOâranc<3 - periodf -.the > ■-■;:?;
' ■ . ' ■ ■ • , . ■77; 7-p ■'. 7;7'"p77;"7diaturbauoetdp'tliO;; ;anlmaX7 o i' 1*0 po a t eçL ar t ex * I a I p^ pàsict tire
P'-'P ■'■'7 ■:’■ -k 7:p -.%a7 iuihéa ) - in .'a'b't-iid/ - or-.;!iouriy ^ ■ c-
 ^ ï'3%:;ïe:6;#.aii%r%&±K
•■ variations -in total CO^ ôf arterial plasma in dairy " PP-- 
cattle foiind that the maxlimim variation %vas l'*7 niM/l*'
:■- Initial studies ,:iii the presesit work confIri^ed these 
. findings/ - 'Theso 'findings# and the reduction in ■' p,..
dleturbmiee to the animal justified the use of a single7 -\- 
arterial eample, to provide total CO2 values, for. severa.t ;
'* clearance periods* ' \ ■ .;P ‘‘ ' P P 'vy.-;
p- . / Tliê me mi total OU2 oono entrât imi:of arterial plasma-;
from, powe was 2 9 * 1  -  mM/i. Pialier ( 1 9 5 9 )   ^ ;
.. fotmd a moan value of 26 •  9' • - 2  • 8 • in 1 . 4 1  Ayrshire
dâirÿ'v OOV7S >;"• and- -observed no signif leant . varlàtiona 
' attributai)ie to pregnanoy# lactation-.or season* The p \ ".7-?% 
oat tie sampled by If'isher were; oh a eimllarP dio-t‘ and 
,p. management" to those used in the pro seat study. P Aaluud-p/C Pp 
;. & Ml el sen (19CH'>)'- determined standard bioarhonato by. the : 
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. ■ tîliân'Vbéttf Q<m ' '. 131 o % 'rb oiia' ka a f i  e t ed'- -
eow:\.at; t,o' v- 1.
' . t h e ;; : : b ' l e a r W n A ' t o  \ p x 0 X ‘< ^ ^ x o x i  _b e g i n s :  t o  o o o u r  b o t \ f a é î i  -
•':'; >K) a n d ’ ? w l i e r o W  , I n  j 'n a i iV  : I J U t t i f ?  - o r - . i i p  o x  e r e  1; lo r n " '  '
■' y o o o r m a  ' a - t  % p i  a  6  m #  ■ , ï a K / i y  ' ' ' V' .’, - y  : :
.A '" ' !': ., y ;.
y ; .- T h p l r 0 auH;s otytiio' prooA)^ ^ war/?.-,;lndicàt;éd ' tiiat " In,; o ;
' : the :/kfïrQëx-QOvi B 8.tod:lad$. hi'0(irb pit at 0 - a<% .e x c e 10 d hhe;
'- u r l ï i o ',;a t ; . . p l ^ S A U à r o a n c e r i t r a t l o n a ; l : b e t w q a i l  ^ 2 Z  a a c |  3 3 .  n i M / 1  « '
.';' Bloarbonat'e'-raabsprotioïi raté. • t'(t 7)é . ' r-‘-"
• .i-'t-han . the- maximal rate in fA%é 'ào^ . a m  I ' a t''t Jh'b' h'i/^ hoat-' ' • '-•.‘■‘6 
roabaorptI o n  rate.; . (" 3 ,  2 \  r% o f  i j l a m a r i V X a r  •' -\  .
.-. ' ' ' - r  t :-'ty ;.-
filtrate)'' tdi'.orô waa' -no * cmid^ noo.. tlia.t tlie/.maximum %%adw- ÿ'■ 
- 1 .b t & e n -  ' r e a c h e d ’.  • B l o a r b o n a t o : '  e X o r o t l o . v t  , r a t t a i n e d , . - a t  - a  . ' • - w /  
_ X > r o p o r t i a a a t a X y ‘, - m a c h  . . . X o w o r - ' l e T o l  t y t  l i l ' g l T  - p 3 J a a m a  ' '
,„ o a n c è i i t r a t l O H o  -'tlma- I n  - m a n  ; . a n d r i 3 i o  :1 ;;Tlïüè ythb
t h r é o h h o l d ; - i f o r  b j i o a r b o n r t i ' e i oisarat i o n  a p p o a r a  to bq,.' \- 
ÿ l é i m r g  d r  l o s o  " - w o l i  ’ d b t ' l n o d y t U a a  l ^ i -  m a n  ; w h i l e  r e a b s q r -  i- 
' K [ _ p t ± o n - - v ^ x t ' m  a p p e a r  a .  là ù  o a p a T y l e  : p r  i n o r  e a o  d b p y o  ; r  i  •
/ b W e '  M â k l m a l  r à t é  r e p o r t o d  ; m a A t ^ d  t l i o  y i  ■ ; X p x  ;i,
■ h y t '" ' .  h r a  f o u r ;  m a i n  f a c t p r n  w h i c h  l n r i u e n e ; é ; ‘ - y r  r::,,-.
; h.>iha:|'bônatb'-■^absprption^'/y .’ 6otiie evlUbaeo ^.a ;atyâiïâblehyy 
ÿ ; c éno'ëz^iih'g; tii>r; part io-lpafc ion or.tïipBp- Tan tor si In r ' - y : - 
. - \ : r h a h b o r p t l o $ r  r a t p ^  ,, t h o  cpw '^ ' , 'v y  '- : ; ? v '  h l h y  ;
y.'
Partial rriî oP 130 p;;;lhyar , Zt Is,; iva 1 i;' -':
;  ■ : : . : .  ■ ■■ , - y  w
hnov^ xx tlnit the maxlmiun reabsorption rate of bicarbonate 
eau be inoi'eàsèd by élévation oP id ocxl pOO^ y (Relma3i, 
ptsten & schwart&b. ■ 15^ 53 S .SclitrartZs . I*albriarcb& jî^ emieb^ ®- 
l'S*55?’} », --:y-Tb;âé /(élicnr.tpcpoèed to: p ):'o é a s :i. V o I y Incr.easinf^  
concoïttrâtlonà of fOo isr'ânsplï'oü aire,, the bicarbonate' 
reabsorptlon rate of rmaesthetlse?l do0:s f,U;sî>Iayed 
\oharaoterlotlco -v/id oli ,arc ' similar to t h e prfôîs'cnt find- 
infi% } i.ê. ^ that .whtm %)la8ma ' pCOg was■’ about 100 iimi 1%, 
rc,absorption jvate rose, wlth lnôi'oaa:lj?.^ p i;>laa!:ui ooticen- 
tratl(m antll a raa;clivt‘aC roabsorption, rate of 3*8 mM/iOO 
ni o uf j\^ lomorular ,:Cilixro.te wa.s reaoïied « If ^ ytJlorcf ore,
pCÜ2 values ;in the-; - arterial. i>IoaO.- of the cow wez'o 
dlffcredit f'roM those In -inB.n ana th.o tinni .tliia
xa;iulti contx-j-.bato the nia'.çrotTOtliirr of bicarbxinato 
reabooifptlon ;l.n thib apeclea, ,
Thex'o i’u.v.v I'ow reco.rclo of 3u>rmal nCOo v^aXuos from
: ;■ ■. ■ - ; ■
a f t e a l  bltnHi in oattle$ but l.bmseon# Johnrmesoon 
(.1953) recoxviod pCOn vaines ;fxxmi aortic blood in the. 
cow Jjfiia.oUiatoXy befoi’c \ mao ethos la, a,nd found the 50 to 
ho aim liar to noxé itil values In nan,
yXn the p;r(:utant study the pbO;^  of coccy^ joall artexrial 
blood, was.■.■•fbimd in . each sample and „ the mean • value . of , 
hh mm Ms wap similar tu the vaXuoa obtaineU by Hans3on 
and wlthin the raiu-je of hormal values in man (Searcy, 
Go.rdon éhtimiaSî 19b3) • 3‘t dues not, therefore, appear
y i - i y h ' f  0  ' . t h a  L t h e  a r t  p r i a i  e o i i t r l h i i t e a P ;  \ y i y ÿ i y f  ! i i , - W y . 3
■'tyCi’P  -  , W  a b  8 1  à i i t ' l  W ; 1  ÿ i  : t o '  ■ t h e , p a t f  é f ' ' b i c a r b o n a t e  ■ ■ ^ f è n b s  6  r p h . - f f  i f  ;; 6:
id'.; i,. V'
; f'-'fy'. f Pllà 8 ma - ùhi or id ë iboâochtratlon ' '■ Pi tte &  o^tj%)oiGli ; -i
h ' - .  l : i . V ' f  ^ h o w b d Y / t h a t , .  a  r e o i ' p r a , o a l f - W l - a t i ç h G h l p . f o x i a t e c f ' ,i ; ,;-: =.è ; '  ■
' ■ ^ ; ^ b e t V h © h ; : l l i c \ ,  e x b r e t i p n ’ o T  • b l o a p b o 3i a t o , / # h ' d , '. c h l o r i d e •.  ^ i f
., T h e  ^ 0 T l i e c t : r b : Ç i t l \ i p y ; ï H O C | i ' à h i s m ‘3^o .C :;  m a i n t a i n - ; a t a a
i f  ; ' " y o o r i ; B t h s i t ' ’ l e v h l  ; M i d  ' .ptmi. o f  t i i e  b i c h r b o h a t e " - ' h n d  c h i o r i d e
i '  i  ■ ■ ■ i y i h c d h c e n l î r a t i . o n è  h  ' = T h u s  ' a i i ’- l n d r o a p e :  14" t î ' i h i  c o î i c e n t r à t i ’q n y . . , ' f i x  
- t a  , i ' e i t h é  t l i c s q i , a n i o n s ’ r e ë u ï t e d  I n ' ^ i o w e r l m ^  o f -  t h e  ^ '< 4
■ i/.};;;: y';^'".;rmiai:v-thf e'shW^^^ . f o r - t h è i d t h o a é . i . - ;yi ' h y - i  i b w i , - '  ‘ '''-/a ;
' 7if ; .ih-'' y .v p  .Xn ;sé’ctxo4^dr ,i4-'whicIiiohiofide ■.cbjlohntratiah’4^^ h-t,. i '
■ y H i i  m ç à a i t r e d  in all b l o o d  s a m p l e s , i l l t \  w à s ’i l o ù h d ' i h a t ; ' ' . p l a h i H à - . . h i  , /•' 
\  , >. : i"'-' \  ; 1 o h T o i ' l d e  v a l u e s  l a i ' t h è - y h q x f  / a r e -  - - n o t -  î i i f f e r è h f  - f r o m ,  t h e ' : ;  i - - - ’'. - f  
i  l i l l ; l y i . ^ ' ’v .2i o r M i h I ’ Y a l u ê ^  l 4  m a h . i  i . y N o ' ' e 2£ p4r i B i é n t s : : r 04i i > , i c a r b o i m t é '•/ ' ' - w? !  
' i i-- i'y X , -'1Ôlëànhiiôel'liav0%ï)èohO'arhl-gd out ydurlhg.'alteration'-of - ;i/- 'i:i'- 
■V ■■ ;■- i  i ' w \ r  p l a s m a  : o h l o r l d é ÿ  c o n c e n t r h t  1  o h ^ i i ;  a n d  u n t i l  , ; t h i a  i s  d o n ©  .liy" f : . y  
"li- il. %:t ; l e m a l 4 h \ \ t 4 : . . h e l i 4 ë è i t . : i t h i e t i x ç r  i t h e '  h i o a r b d n a t o  c h l o r i d e / i--' y . .
' .=iy.. ' '  l n t e r = ^ : r e . l a t l o m ' a h l . % i  - i a  - t h e ' : ' -  e M t e l / ' i n i t h e  " o p w i a à  ' i n . m a i l  y/-, - 1 ' • ’-i , 
§ i y ;  : y x _ ; : . } : à 4 4 % i d ^ ^  ' i i # \ ' i  1. '" - . i
V a r i a t i o n s :  ' i l n  i - t  h. o'-. b  o  d ÿ ' ' ‘e t . o r é i / b f  . p é t a s  a  l u e  . T h e  r e l a t l - o h ^ ; ^  
a  h i  p i  b e t w e e n ,  t j i c i a l h g e ' a  t  i - o h - i o ' r  . . a d m i m i  s  t  r a t  l . é ç l  O f ,  p o t a s s i u m  




a n d  e x o r e t l o n  ç f ' b l o a r b d î i a t e - l i a s ,  b e a n d m a i m  f o r  S d m o  . - X"- -
-/ ■' / y / é : :  % ' ' - x  " v^^.y-y y x
, „ y 0à i s «  ■ I /O  O b '  ç t  a l  ,( 19'38- f  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e x u r i n o  b e c a m e ; , - f - / / •
.ihikaXînè-ihl:t0ré-lh|ibdtitm'''èr'phtasBlum. chXoride by. ; :,
human ' éubJoctBVVBnh'aubBc<{ùen f l study riiàu,'ahown- 'that. ' y- i
i i i f ü a l o i i  ; o f  p a  t d s  s i u m  ç h X o ç f h h - p a n a  e d  a , ; ; p r u 0r q a s i v b ^  y '  - c i
.■ f a i l ,  " i n  p l a s m a  d > l c a r b o n a t e  ' w h i c h  - w a s  p a r t l y -  k t i f l b u t a b i e  "-- y" 
;i\ -V 'y:' - "i % '
t e  a  d e ç r ô a a e - ' i n - t h è ' . r a t e  o f - b l o a r b o / i a t o  r o a b s o r p t i d h l  ' ; -■-'■i:
( k o  b e l ' t q ,. M a r i n a  1 9 j l 3 ) / "  m.%d p a r t l . y  ; ; ü y y t h e  _ " ' r  y '-
y-'' y.'
dlf f Ü8104'=of bi par ; colis 'hhourdixlohç 193?) *ÿ ' y
" f h é b e r t s  é t ' - i a l  ( 1 9 3 3 )  i - g o i l f  IrÊfë^t; ' t h e  ~ b a r i l  h  r i  - a Q n c c p t . ; - b f  ' 
y' -  ^f / .à ' T i-yy---:- \T'l -? yy\:/l
,-. yBcrXittôrv. "Kemiody-isyOrXoff K'(i93î).-.xtîia-t aampqtition ;' '■'-/■■ -
:. -,: o : K : i a ; t a d  • b a i w o o n  J i y ^ a r p k o x f y n d  ■ p Q t a a Ç i ü m  f o r -  exdba%e .ii'’-'"
with.-■hodxHBî 1.11 the iiiâ taT n0%)hrùît\l,a^ iU thaa provided' ià. : // 'h
;■ IbKi.oal explanation for % h o  -i i i t tib^ ahlp' between;.' -. '■•’■
i . i  p o ' i p ë a i i a a ,  i h d o a t i p n  a n d t / h i b h r b o h a t o - y c à i a r e t ' i p n i ' V - I f l i o n  y / i
:, fui 1 orX MapLqod ( 1953.)' fed pptàsoium cblqride ,-y y
o i i r i q h o d  d i e t s  i t o  U - o g p ' f o r ' " a i i v o r a l  d E % y a , , \ t h e i i o . -  f o l l o w e d  , i
■a-tiudh -greater.yôtassiùm. ôxorotiou than tJiçy'yittainedi 1; • ->"1^
’ „ i n  a c u t o  ' . e x p e r i m e n t s f > a n d  n o ,  n i t é r a t i x n i . : . i n  biqarbdnàio ' ■;•'.■ /;-■
/ output, 'ibby Cuàcladèd that bicarbonate rhabsorption'/-
- '..y /y i-.Y r  y  y y y o "
: : x/às -relato4 to t'ho * plasma -'ooiio.onUratimh:bf potassium ■" "%
and yms unaii'i oetfâi ^byy - theyfarce chan^ q^ d in, po tas a inm. ::/ Z
'.'■'i'; ' ',-' i ''''"ty':'y i .'-.y • /y - / /y-: y"' V /'.; ■:-yy- ■:■//;
' yexcr0;ti oii_;’wlûciiyiyXlowed ' piî^ tadoiuil foçdingy/ " Xt-has/.-;-y:-. '";yyd: 
'; \b0O 3.y  s h o w n , :-i%y t l u r a ù t J l o r . t i i a î t  t l i o  r h s p - q n s o - , . o f  ' t h b   ^ 1 ; ' y X ' y . ' y y ' i  
, n o r m à . i  e o ÿ  - t o . - a u ,  i n k r a y c n b u s  l o a d  o f  p o t t i s s l h m  u > h l o r i d o  y
17 a
y t ol'braiitl,;: 1% f e 6 din# po ta a a 1 um salts -/for-; 'twb/;-hooka y;;y:'x/y-yy
:(y:i':% b'ire; .;-lhî*iislon. Tlio fiiob that sio TéXat'lhnshlp \mn 
.;:'■Tdi4id;/bètvmo4 the tw to of IXo;*rhonatn ' bk.erot'ion ontl 
, tlio plasma bloarbonato oonooatra,t.loii. lu lAko .prooont work 
.,'/. yx sMiMbBtsytiio poaaibAlity tliat bioaidiÇiiatoifqk'drottoiX'X" 
yyx/yy;..t|iO—0ow> over'the uorifial pXasina ‘rauisé 'ix^ kyxbe'-Xihkeil'-tb/'Xy/y- 
varlatilous :ui plaauu potassium as - wau i'oiiud by Fulltir 
" .’ ' ■ o.t--"al- {1955) rather ^ than' tb''-pXàa6W. j j l ëxyxy-ÿ. )yyyy''
_ ; :\. - /ôonq.ou#. >*at xosx* ,. ay' ■■yy;-''r;-y y ■-....■ . dy . '/x y-y/y yxXy -y
\:' :y ' ■ '. y y V;Tîieyq0ha-64ormaXlyybbtaaalnmrrloB.;,élibty,iSv'ûbt/,.r ,-'yX /y-i 
.;yy-//y4içhèybr, -cbmpàrhblq ':- .t.O'y thé diet 'bf/ éxhprlmêmt'al'y'..,-''/x-:': ' 
. yy. HtÆ''\^ màh;';p4taaulam ; ohl b ri dd 3 lua b oou/adilod.f-'-aa;-- tlibi ..'-y :yf 
Xyyy i.M'itasaluni" Wiii/eh' ' brodui''hl3i,$ tus" i-u;./ Îîie Pibrblvbroa; ■ilibty.io' ' 
largely xisaooiotqU .wltlé pr^ a>t:i.o .anlqnB.f ; yySiio||yyydlqt/;
; - ■ :y près eut s fowor probXomsyyto ./tïiô - Wylmey; kldnôy th&hi dpée /yî. 
y-fyyy yaxdlot of aolci asli-'t'6^ ytîipyîmmâ4yasidÿyanl40-Xcidiièyéy-yy'.Xnx-y 
ÿ-y_; /yiio m>i:i aiJ cou _ tlièrey-layicfès r e q û l r f p r  ÿihb;uriaa^- 
■' . uoldifyiafï itiociicmlOHid -wîd ch oxist la-..autL/'-they/dp^# Xy.y/ 
y ' y  aa/ytîïo., coutrlbution " ofytliCyboviii©..,kidheyy,tp-îipiidbata8loi:'^  
XB tUe px“ovontlon. of a potbntial alknlos:* o ra tbor thau 
fin abldoolB. ' The .xmùs tion of - moqUan-isixis-' ■ emdpefflci:oncy - 
vf tho bovluo liiduoy in tîio
In^  blîo race üf dietary;-/and'rqquirçàë4%'o^<'i'.br the';.y/;
I/tWlà::;-.efeâ4ï4:Mqwévcr9. rç;
f o r  / - t l i  Â'é fi'îibîi 1; A V-.:n A nhf'.'i i: '"§' 4  51'- ■-4 ;f?rôViV'ft à'«'is 'i-'ôm % 'a sif»-. UiVrl r*rtjfi(»btri’-* '.; ’.
.;d04tlàùaly,ï4>Xif^ ré6ïè4tyTçTîthéJ:qx prêt ion of: /potasbliimV-:-/ ;/'■ /.-
«iuè;t:';:Xiiid/t :Xlus hoi%ivbik%::ahlXXtyy tb.-;''éxcro'tt hydro^Wl'io»•.-'yrvX.Wÿ/r:
' ÿ./Bffbot of Xiuotaaolhjïiidôi/yXh/|uiJXëxj6eriMbhthÿv'..tlieX. xi-/' 
XXihtfavouions mbuliilstrâtlonyqXf aoptahoXatolclq:"rosdîtod ' ih/ty/yXK 
■ .;Â%-prdinpt' Xhofoasc - .Im, hi: parhèda t e '^ qji-crotiOîi*'"y 'Botli -tiiioy-idy-y 
Ifioroasc /■X4;XM'b-‘ rato of'iirlaw Cibhk' W W  tho ■;itlohoaeo:,i::'f 'X/X 
Vxhlîf/uîXharÿ'^ BXoarfeohato;': çqpoeht f atXosf-/.eqntrXbptoiX- té then n; 'y/ 
■Xlacreaa'qlihiqkefetXolf*iy'/i:BloarbdHateyékérotJ.oii,. Mtàt&lc Xn/#XiH- 
n àoeompanluU ’bylaiiV ixxorqàôén-la/ ëodiiiro ' ekoretion' â.njall nhXy-fd 
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